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Civil rights investigation begins
District officials
vow to get to the
bottom of Meads
Mill story

Thursday, June .24, 2004 hometownlife.com 50¢

By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Nonhville Public School offi·
cials have until early July to
answer allegations made by a
Meads Mill pare.nt, claiming her
son was the focus of persistent

Art in the Sun

The Northville Mustangs girls'
. soccer learn won their state fmals .

matchup with the Grand Blanc
Bobcats 'Salurday afternoon.
Found out how they did, and how
they reacted!

SPORts & 1Jff/1 B

WHAT'S GO~NG ON? ~,
If you need 10 know what

e"~nts are happening iQ
Nonhville, or are simply looking
for some way to spend the week-
end locally, then check out
'Whafs Going 9n?'

SPORTS
The ,'Utes ha'-e been tallied.

The NOnQville Record re'-eals
this year) All-Area track and '.
field teams. Find out who made

~ • rhe cur, and hC3r \\h}' - direct
. 'front lhe coaches!f\ .

·OBITUARIES
James Alan Harper) 85
Josephine R~ Cantrell) 89
Uoyd Thomas Phillips, 86
Lawrence E. Irwin, 72
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racist comments.
Northville resident Katherine

Kirk said she made official con-
tact. with the Michigan
Department of Civil Rights in late
May after school leaders did not
issue serious punishment 10 a stu·
dent admitting 10 using a. racial
slur against her J3'YeaT-old
African-American son. .

Kirk is also African-American.
Last week officials received

notification of the formal chil
rights complaint, naming the dis·
trict

"{ just received it today
stamped in the office on Friday,

June 18;' said Leonard
Rezmierski, Nonhville Schools
superintendent .

Rezinierski said a meeting was
held the same afternoon with dis-
tOct administrators and Meads
Mill Middle School principal, Sue
Meyer and assistant principal,
Ray Balutowicz.

"'The district has until July 9 to
respond, and what Ican teU you is
the complaint ~Il be settled by
that time:' Rezmierski said.

Casey Reason, NorthVille
Schools assistant superintendent
for instructional services, will
head the investigation.

A Michigan Department of
Civil Rights spokesman said the
official complaint was signed and
delivered to the department by
Kirk the week of June 7.

Rezmierski said the district had
not received word from the civil
rights department prior to last
Friday_

Why the complaInt?
Kirk's allegations s~em from a

May 19 incident resiJlting in her
son's ~uspension. School officials

continued on SA

Northville School District
Racial Makeup
February 11,2004
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Council members selected the
lale July date in response to several
resident requests that they ha' -eade-
quate time to study the proposal
before the public forum. They also
repealed their request for a take-
home copy of the proposed dis-
patch agreement between the two
municipalities. City Manager Gary
Word said one "'ill be available.

"If we don't have the infonnation
out in time, ",-e won't ha,-e a meet·
ing;' Mayor Pro- Tern CarolAnn
Ayers said. Mayor Christopher
Johnson said that timing also ",ill
allow Police Chief James Petres to
prepare his report on the draft joinl-
dispatch conttaet.

At past meetings, people

Write way; Wrong way
Bill would get
tough with poor
penmanship
physicians

expressed concerns about the
potential loss of Northville's small-
to\m identity and the prospect of
the city's needs IosL among those of
the fasl-growing lownship. They
also opposed the loss of a 24-hour
presence at the Main SIreet police
station.

As proposed, the consolidated
dispatch concept woold funnel all
Northville community emergency-
service calls through a central loca·
tion at the newly renovated 1OWn·
ship facility on Six Mile Road. Both
city and to\mship police officers
"'ould retain their current patrol
areas.

Fire stations \\ ould remain at
Ihcir curren! ,ite, 111<: Cil)', 1\\0

Police dispatch meeting set for July 26
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PhoIo by DAVID AGUI~ FlEOOROECllTOR

Art enthusiasts strolled Northville's downtown streets last weekend during the annual Art In the Sun celebration. For more photos, please see
Page18A.

Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

Those receiving written pre-
scriptions from their doclors may
soon get another healthy benefit:
clear handwriting.

Taking seriously a subject that
is often fodder for jokes, the
Michigan House of
Representali\es voted over-
whelmingly June 2 to pass House
Bill 5549.

If appro"ed by the Senate, it
will require handwritten prescrip-
tions to be "legibly printed in a
type not smaller than 10 point,

"If we don't have
the information out
in time, we won't
have a meeting."

Caro/Ann Ayers
M3y0r Pre>-Tem

current full-time dispatchers ....oold
become lo.....nship employees. The
plan "oold be a personnel cost-sa,··
ings for the city, \\ hile establishing
1\\0 dispatchers on-dut) 24 hours a
day 10 sene the entire community.

TOP 10 STUDENTS

last week, Northville PUblic,
SChools officials discovered
they made anerror when com-
puting the final scores for its .
annual Top 10students list

·Our students are our top
priority and when an error is '
made, we wiU do what is n~-
essary to make it right...
Northville High SChool
Principal Dennis Colligan said.

The Northville Record is
proud to be part of the solu-
tion. As such, we have offered
to reprint a list of Northville
High SChool's Top 10 students,
as revised by the district

For a complete list, please
see Page 9A.

By MaureenJohnston
RfCOAD STAFF WRITER

A plan to contract public safety
dispatch from Northville Township
will be the topic of a July 26 special

.lJ1eeting ~e. Nonhville City
Council set Monday night.

lhfmCeLing will be at 7:30 pm.
. itf the neWly renovated Nonhville
Senior Community Cenler, 303 W.
Main Street
, After residents packed City Hall
two weeks ago, the council
acknowledged the public demand
for an opportunity to comment on
the proposed transfer of dispaich
operations; Monday's unanimous
vote fonnally set that opportunity.

written with ink or an indehblc
pencil. and signed by the pre-
scriber:'

It also gives the green light for
. sending handwritten prescriptions
electronically. bye-mail, fax or
othernise.

Uxal pharmacists undersCored
the woes of faulty penmanship.

"Prescriptions ale horrible to
read," said Heather Meharg, phar-
macy manager at the Novi Drug
Co. "I think a big ponion of them
are poorly written."

After years of experience.
Merharg is often able to decipher
lhe scrawling. Still, a daily aver-
age of five to 10 writlen prescrip-
tions - which outnumber typed
fonns - require a call·back.

Providence Hospilal in Novi
has begun to address this issue by
using the Computer Physician

continued on page ItA

Photo by JOHN HElOER!NoIm<vu.E RroOA)

Northville Phannacy pharmacIst Ruth SChwarz sometimes has a bit of difficulty In
deciphering physicIan'S handwriting on theIr prescription forms. A new law Is pro-
posed In Lansing to make doctors write more legibly.
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Step it Up!
Step It Up Is a part of a public fitness challenge.
The Northville Record has accepted the challenge

'6=!:!::::=~ as part of the ongoing" No Stoppin' Northville"
===;ii~jjI challenge available to all Northville residents. To=- get involved, visit online at·www.~rwheel.com.

PARTICIPANTS WEEK 1 WEEK2
Victoria 16,100 20,700
Larissa 9,600 52,678

Sam 32310 28510
Kim o 43420

David 27358 36400
Maureen 37600 50800

27736 45000
Marcia o 31100

Christie 45~430 59830
Lisa 38,000 97,200
Ed 49,740 103,570

John 24,000 29,750
Grace 14,100 68,000

Tamm
Mystery

o 22,000

° o
The Northville Record staff is working hard to meet the fitness challenge waged by
the Water Wheel Health Club. Check back each week to see everyone's step totals.
Next week staff members begin publishing their personal fitness diaries.

•

L I N C 0 L N ill MERCURY ~

WELCOMES
Our Newest Member of Our Winning Team

Jane Rekuc!
Over 10 years of lincoln Mercury experience.
Jane invites her former & current customers

to visit her at Varsity lincoln Mercury.

2004 Linco/~ LS Premium·Pkg.
Up to $7000 Rebate

or 0% Available
24 mo. pre-pay lease Buy $26J14

$8J67 For I$ 110 pig.l'6291 ~ 24 mo./eose/
'" $2307 due

2004 Mercury Mountaineer.AWD
Up to $6500 Rebate

or 0% Available
24 mo. pre-pay lease Buy $21 63 1$5308 For ,

$1(9 24 mOo/easel
., S2162 due

49251 Grand River at Wixom Road. Nov; r-t"""I~-r7'nl

'~800..240,.86851
I! , ~vQrsityl!ncmerc.com
• - !,' '. 1-96/ Wixom Rei, Ext. 159, .

$500 Extra Just 2 exits West of 12 Oaks Mall .FREE 1

\ [' V. ~.l - Sel'V1ceLoaner Cars! ., ror ,our ,roue. Convenient Hours:. Mon. & Thu/$. 8:30-9; r:'REE
' With This Offer ~es., Wed. ~ Fn., !':30-6, sat. B:30-5 . n .,
,~ ...I, . - serdA: Mon: thN Fti. 7-#;;Sot- 8:3D-4 ~. P,CJcu & Delwe . •i...... • ""~ ... ~ ,':-... . . .. I... . . , ._ . "
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Discover the Chefinyou!
Around the World with Busch's

on Your B~ckyard Grill
Grilling Basics: Fundamentals

of the Fire (looking Class
TONIGU1; June 24th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills location

(corner of Grand River & Drake)

Shop online at www.buschs.com
Farmington Hills & PlymouthINorthville locations • pick-up only

Proud (0 be Southeastern Michigan's
largest independent grocery retailer ..,

Ub~~&
Your Food Store

a • --
V:' .e. Seen

http://www.buschs.com
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Northville family
reaches into

" history to restore
~West Dunlap home
By Maureen Johnston
~STAFFWRncR

: Three W it haIfyWs ago, when Cindy and K~ith
'Paterson mo~ their family of five from a "Brady.
Bunch" coloni31 into'a snialler house - a house that
:was 90 years older and had only one bath tub -
friends and family' looked at them sideways.
; .~I~g ~y ~ed a six-figure renovation
easu)'~ whenlooking from the stieet. It will
:add litil~~ take away the existing garage and
.force them to'move into rented digs for six months.
'. Friends and family - 9ot.JeJ!ow old:house nuts
~ have trouble fathoming the inotivatioo. -

,~ "My in-laws - they thought we were crazy:'
~indy ~d!:with a laugh: The couple definitely is
frenzied ~ days. But frenzied, they will tell you,
Ul a good"\WaY~', • ."....
: Rece.niIy; the couple watc~tk'ro:.ws build a
)leW"interior stairway and'(rame-in part of the first
:floor oVF w¥ ha~ been a: 18-foot-square gapirfg
expanse Of'newly pOured baSement. The truck that
Cranked the'goop into the concrete forms drove used
the back yard as an a~point.
: Lush garden foliage, a simple architectural style,
:vintage-flavored worn v,ooo floors and close prox-
imity to historic downtown Northville are but a few

. ~f the features the Patersons love about their West
Dunlap street bouse.
: The two were inlove enough to pack up, then seal
?P, the two rooms ,that will remain as initially con-
figured. 1lterest of the house is bare of furniture and
·ornament. Walls that remain re\'eal what will be a
full palate of future painting and wallpaper projects.

,.

,
.:Trying on)he size :'"
S,i In 2~~~ Patersons - Mom, Dad, Eric, 23,
~~W~d.K'"aren, 11·.:l:mov~·lnlo the three-
bedroom city ~~ from ~ four-bedroom house on
:winchester Dn~in'Noithville Township. They had
~ivedthere for,l5 years. .
~ Cindy and Keith thought nostalgically: "Ab, back
~o town," But the boys had other thoughts: ., Share a
bedroom."
: Early in their marriage, the couple lived in a
Plymouth bungalow and liked the in-tOOlQfeel,
~indy said. The setting of the Dunlap house provides
city accessibility, the Patersons said, with an intima-
Cy as well. ' .
: "You're in the middle of town, but you feel like
'you're away:' Keith said.
: A new shower regimen was needed to remedy the
sudden bathroom downsizing, one that included two
'women and three men. But the family soon thri\'ed in
iheir new closer quarters.
: The brothers relearned the meaning of sharing,
~eir parents said. '''They ended up becoming friends
that they v.ouldn't ha\e become," Cindy said. "We're
all a lot closer together. 1bey changed because of it."
: And the original, 'oery steep staircase down which
1tlaDy a teen once tumbled became a source of fami·
~y folklore.

.~
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''Are you OK'!' parents commonly asked.
"Yes," was the return'shout.
"When we bought this (house), it kind of worked;'

Paterson said. "But we said, if we're going to be
here, we want to make it work 3 lillie bener."

"All that we're doing keeps the same proportion::
he said. "It all says 1862."

"We don't want
big :- thars just not
us," Paterson said.
The expansion
maintains the pre-
demolition footprint,
he explained, just
with more efficient
use of space.

• ng ,back,i1J~' ,
"FrOm the street,

you won't be able to
tell much, other than
we took the garage
off; Brian said. The garage and the room that pr0trud-
ed from the rear of the house ....-ere added in the 1950s,
he said. Both ,',ere demolished.

To the west. they kept the circa-1930 addition.
The home's original 1862tWQ-roomcore was typical

of those built during the CIVil War era when people first
mo\'Cd into tOM!from a farm. he said.

The couple has a small collection of relics that earth
movers churned up in the dirt ....bile digging the new
basement. Legend holds that the brick for both fire-
places in the house came from the razed opcr.! house
that had stood on the comer of Dunlap and Center
dcMntOM!,Paterson said. although he has not yet con-
firmed that.

The home O\\ner has not been shy about rolling up
his sleeves on the project. While crews continue .....ork,
he v.i11turn bis attention to the porch pillars on the east
side of the bouse. "Yeah, rve got a lot to do. But (like
doing it"

Hecited !he generously proportioned porch as an0th-
er late add-on of an indistinguishable era. "Some of it.
}OU just don't know;' he said. "Youjust look at the way
it was made:'

Year built: 1862
Style: Greek Revival
Square feet: 1,700
Increasing to: 2,000
Estimated renovation

, cost:$100000+ .
'.- Ari:'tineCF.'dreg'P~Tey If

Contractor: Robert Rock
Current owners:

Patersons
Purchased In: 2000

hometownnewspapers.net DavidAguilar, Editor 248-349-1700' daguilar@ht.homecomm,net

Starting from sketch
~"",., -,"

Local architect Greg Presley drew fO'r:.thecouple
the larger vision of the 1'eOOvaliOD, Cootl'3Clor ~ri
Rock of Milford is lranslating that vision daily: .

"We needed an artist who'had done great work,"
the homeowner said. "We interviewed se\'eraJ archi-
tects. We felt his work was the best fit for this area."

11Ie couple was ahead of the game, Presley said.
They knew what they wanted. "'They had a sense of
their house and what would be appropriate to change
it:' he said. "Cindy Paterson said right up front 'I
don't want a big house. 1 like small rooms:"

Presley characterized renovation of the Greek
Revival style hou~ as a "mid-sized" project. He said
the proposed changes fit the city Historic District
Commission's bill in that they were complementary
to the original architectural style.

"1 don't think we're changing the character of the
house," Paterson said. "1 think when you walk in,
you'll say, 'Is this the way it's always been?'"

The new 527 W. Dunlap home will feature a larg-
er master bedroom, more kitchen area. a new stair-
way, two bathrooms upstairs and a powder room
down. A full basement will double as the laundry
room and additional storage space.

1be house size will increase from 1,700 to 2.000
square feel.

The first phase

P!loIos by JOHN HElDE~~

(left) Cynthia and Keith Paterso,:, takes a
look at the progress of the renovation to
their 527 W, Dunlap, Greek revival home,
Two years ago, Keith and his sons
replaced this home's roof, for the renova-
tion half of It had to be removed,

(Above) Some of the mahy antiques that
the Paterson's have found while renovat-
Ing their 1862 Greek revival home on
Dunlap, Including an Iron. left, a toy train,
right, and a tin of Instant cereal called
"Instant Postum",

\.: _ ••• }~ ,/0.-."' J .......
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comes from unseen strueturaI changes that the builders
mnst make. "As soon as you touch old stuff,you.~.tO
bring C\'erything to code:'

They hired with confidence both the architect and
contractor; "nUs isn't without stress," he said."l.i3Ut it
has been \'Ct)' good." ,: ,J

The couple knew wben they purchased the,'home
what they ....-ere getting into. "It's going to be a lifetime
o(surprises," Paterson said. Already they are entmain-
ing future phases of their \'cry OM!version of 'This Old
House."

They will C\'CIltuaIly
build a tv."IX3f garage so "We said this
they both can parle.
indoors. They likely will IS our place
relocate the tiny carriage .
house to another part of and we love to
the yard. h t h "Repainting the deep ang au ere.
blue and purple that help
distinguish the f~ is Cindy Paterson
also on he drawmg
board. "We're going to Homeowner
ha'o'e to do something;' _
Paterson said. uWedon't know what yeC'

Is IM1e an interesting story in)'our old ~ restora-
tion project? If)'ou 'Ie \l,iUing to share the details, from
)'our costs to rewards, COllUU1 Maurem Johnston at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 103, Or \1a e-mail at mjohn-
ston@hLhom«orr.m.net.

Updating older homes to
modem specs no easy task

It oKin't hurt that Greg Presley lives down the
street when Cindy and Keith Paterson went looking
for an arthitect speciaflZing in historic preservation.

Now the neighbors jest the job will be done right
It is routine for the local expert to accompany his

clients when they present their plans to the city's
Historic District Commission. "This is a good exam-
ple of what the city would blc:e10 see: Presley said.
"They do not want add'itions to overwtlelm the origi·
1\31structure."

The Practice of bringing 19th century houses
into the 21st centu ry frequently uocovers foor areas
of deficiency, the architect said. Changes 10 the
Palerson house will address:

• Kitchen: typically, they are not the righl size, or
in a good location.

• Connected spaces: people lil<e the kitchen 10 be
close to IiYing space.

• Masler bedroom: often lacked modem ameni-
ties popular loday

• SIOrage: expansion 01 the original stone
"Michigan basement- will provide laundry room and
storage space.

,
• b ...
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the Michigan Trucking
Association. He was also a member
of the American legion. VFW, the
Bene\'OIent Protective Order of the
Elks and the Fraternal Order of the
Eagles. He ffiO\'Cdto Sarasota. Aa.
where he ....as semi·retired. He was
well·liked, well read and always
~ life of the patty. He could
always fix anything, except our
hearts now that he is gone.

Survh'Ol'S include his wife Jane;
t .....o children, John A. (Cindy) of
White Lake and Dena (Dan)
DeHanes of Sarasota. Fla; two
brothels, ISG William Irwin (U.s.
Army Retired) of Hilliard, Ohio
and MSG. Paul Irwin (U.s. Air
Force Retired) of Independence,
Ky.; mother of grandsons John and wife, Wi~ (1993)'and one' brother,
Bob. Susan Siegel of Brighton; two MSG Rodney lIwin (U.S. Air
grandsons, John (Sue) of L.i\'OOia,. Force Retired) (2001).
Bob (Staeey) of Brighton, and Riclc Memorials may be made to
of White Lake; two great.grand- Hospice of Southwest FL 5955
children, Johnnie and Haley of Rand Blvd., Sarasota, FL 34238; or
Livonia, five stelKhildren and his to Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation.
extended family of countless 1440 W. Washington ,Blvd .•
friends. . Chicago, IL (IJ(ffl.

He was preceded in death by his

OBITUARIES

James AJan Harper, 85
James Alan Halper of Sebring,

Florida died May 30. He was 85.
Mr. Harper was born NO\'l~mber

18, 1918 in Delroit to George C.
and Helen J. McCambridge
Harper. He \\'as a graduate of the
An Center Photography School in
Los Angeles, Calif. ",here he stud-
ied under Ansel Adams. He sef\'Cd
in the U.S. Air Force during WW2
and ",as acti\'C in the North\ille
Annual Reunion in Florida.

Mr. Harper is suni\'ed by his
wife. Jeanette of Sebring. and sons
Robert of Palm Beach Gardens and
James of San Jose. He is also sur·
\i\'Cd by sisters Mat)' E. Yost of
Atlanta, Helen B. Noble of Santa
Barbara Calif., and Alice C.
Armstrong of Sun City. A. and 2
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by the
Stephenson-Nelson Funeral Home
in Sebring.

Cumberland Gap, Tenn. died at
home on Nov. 3, 2003. She was
89.

Mrs. Cantrell was born in
Wilkes·Barre. Penn. on May.29,
1914 to John and Francis
Borowski. She spent her childhood
years in Detroit. She married
Robert Loring Cantrell on May 14,
1938. The family moved to
Northville in 1950. Mrs. Cantrell
worked for the telephone company
and the A & P Grocery Store in
Northville. Mrs. Cantrell's hus-
band died in t 968 and she moved
toTenn. in 1974..

Suni\"ocs include her daughter
Caroline Sue (Rodney) Dahlager of
Chippewa Falls. Wise.; three
grandchildren Bradley A.
(Nathalie) Dahtager of
Bolingbrook. ILL. Mdanae S.
(Randall) Clark of Goodells,
Mich., Kirsten A. (Earl) Martindale
of Buford, Ga.; her sister Catherine
Rossi of Venice, Aa. and two
brothers Nicholas Aninos of
Hudson. Aa. and Joseph Aninos of
Ringgold. Ga. Other survi\'Ocs

include twelve great-grandchildren
and SC\'Cral nieces and nepbews.
One brother. Edward Aninos. pre.
ceded her in death.
Lloyd Thomas Phillips, 86

Uoyd Thomas Phillips, age 86.
passed away June 21, 2lX».

He was born on June 28. 1917 in
New Philadelphia, Ohio to the late
David John and Ola L (Beamer)
Phillips. He was fonneely of
Nonhville. Uo)'d was \he belm'Cd
husband of the late Fran Phillips,
loving father of: Sandy O'Leary-
(Jerry) MacGiIlis; Sister Jackie
Phillips, O.P.; Dennis (Janet)
Phillips and Bonnie Attar, proud
grandfather of: 11m and Jeff
O'leary; Brenda, Kevin, Tony and
Angela Phillips and Bill Attar.
great grandpa of: Devin, Kaitlyn.
Connor, Logan, and Kyle O'leary;
Grant, Slater, Catherine and Logan
Phillips; Trenton D' Amico; and
Kaitlyn and Alison Attar. VISitation
will be held on Friday from 2 - 9
pm. with a Rosary prayed at 7 p.rn.
at Phillips Funeral Home. 122 W.

Fountain Walk, Nov;
WYffl.puttingedge.com

I...al:e Street (fen Mile). South
Lyon. 248437-1616. The family
will receive friends Saturday, June
26, at 10:30 a.m. until 11 a.m.
Funeral' Mass at St. Joseph
Catholic 0Iurch, 830 S. Lafayette.
South Lyon. Interment will be at
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.
In lieu of flowers. family suggests
tributes ,to Adrian Dominican
Sisters, 1251 East Siena Heights
Dr., Adrain, 1011 49221-1793.
Arrangements .....ere made by
Phillips Funeral Home, South
Lyoo.

Lawrence E. Irwin, 72
LaMerlCC Irwin died May 21.

2004 in Sarasota, Aa. He was born
October 8, 1931 inOil City. Pa. He
graduated from Oil City High
School as class president. Me. Irwin
served his country in the U.S.
Anny in the Korean War and
earned h~s BA degree at the
University of Cincinnati.

He worked in sales in the truck-
ing industry and was a member of

Mini Golf in a Whole New Light,.,

•
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E!Sl A $500 GIFT CAR'D TO THE HOME DEPOT@)
~ with the purchase or lease of any 2004 Lincoln or Mercury SUV.1

~."._ ... ~'·.t)L\ '" ... ~~ .. , ,,1 \.",.r'l , ~""""""'- _..-;/ A,t I
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--A: NO-CHARGE MAINTENAN€iEnPLAN·} ~~~lj ~ / '

for one year <in any Mercury Mountaineer: _ / {-i--"

I~ ill ;::)~I ~ainten~nce offe.rin~lu~es:Oi~change, --:-~: --. ',:'~:. -.. _.
. ill ~ PLAH . tire rotation, multi-point inspection. • ,'tf:~~~t:t'~·· .;-..., ..j, ~ , ",.~-.:..;.' ~jf''';

,,t:' 'I' -

Josephine Ruth Cantrell, 89
Josephine Ruth Cantrell of

2004 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V·6 CONVENIENCE AWD
AVAILABLE FEATURES:

POWER-ADJUSTABLE fOOT PEDALS· POWER MOON ROOF

RED CARPET lEASE FOR A!o/Z fORD EMPlOYEES.
RETJlliS AND EUGl&f F/>JM.Y MEMBERS.

$2,264~$269A.YONTHI ArnR$5.000CASHBIIO:~
2.. MONTHS $1.500 FORD CR8:XT CASH IJ#:)

. S5CO A/D/XIlllONUS (A9tC

N1l.CES REfI.N)ABlE SEOAlllY D6'OSIT IJ#:) ACc:osm::lN fEE.
EXQLCES we. nnE AKJ uaNSE FE£S.

MCROJR'(~
V-6 CO!'MNIENCE AWf>

A PlAN PRICESWTN; 1J

$240545
I

AfTER $5,000 CASH 8AO<
NClIXltNG $1,500 FORD
CREDIT CASH Ion> $SOO
A/D/XIZ BONUS CASH'

Indoor Glow-in-the-oartc Mini Golf

POWERfUL 302 HORSEPOWER V·S
POWER·ADJUSTABlE fOOT PEDALS

RED CARPET lEASE FOR A!O/Z fORD EMPlOYEES.
. RfTlREES AND ELJGI&.E FANAY MEMBfRS.

Sl,543~
AfTER 55,000CASHMO: N:\.OOING
$2.000 FORD CRaXT CASK'

NO.LCES ~ ~ O£POSIT IJ#:) ACOUSITlON FEE.
EXat.A:l£S tAX. T11tE IJ#:) lJC£NSE rns

2004 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
LUXURY 4X4

POWER-ADJUSTABLE FOOT PEDALS
POWER MOONRoof6

POWER· fOLDING EXTERIOR MIRRORS
POWER·fRONT SEATS

REO CARPET lEASf FOR A/D/Z FOllO EMPlOYEES,
RfT1REES f-.N:) EUGIBlE FAMl.Y MfMBERS.

$ . $2739 CASHCU 3lJ:2 9A MONTH! AlTER 55.ooo=NO.LOING...J 36 MONTHS $2.000 roro CR8:XT ~
NO.LU.S ~ S£O.mY O£POSIT Ion> ACQlJlS/OCIN FEE-

EXQlaS ~ TITlE ~ ~ FffS.

SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER
AtoNAABOR CUNION TO'NNSHIP DEAR&ORN DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY to/I

Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu MIlS ~rden City Varsity
2100 W. Stodium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 Mack /!we. 18100 WoodwordAve. 32000 Ford Rd. 49251 Grand River

.. liberty d Romeo PIon\ &e/weetI 5oud-J;eld & Telegropl> dCocloeu_ eppo.;~ PbItne< 1'0<\ .MI Wet! cf Merriman 1·96 DlW.-.. Rd. ~UiIt591
(73.41668,6100 (586) 8.40·2000 (313) 27.4·8800 (313) 885·.4000 (313) 869-5000 (734) 425·4300 Two bitt West cf 12 00\1 Ma8

sWim com s!uevonJo"eside com clemlMflm.com bobmoxe)'lm com porLnotorslm.com $Iuevoosgardencily com (2481 305·5300
~nirylm com

PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HIUS SOUTlifl aD
S~~e

STfRUNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTI
Hines Park Crissman Star Crest Bob Borst 5esi

.40601 Ann Arbor Rd. II B5 South Rochestef Rd 2.4350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 fori Streel 36200 Van Dxle 1950 Wesl Maple 950 East Michigan
ot 1·275 ~ Homli" & AVOIl Rd Dl r.Ieg,opI> dPeM.~", Dl IS 1ft MIl. R<l TrQ)'~ Moll 9 Mlle. We.1 cf '·275

(73.41 453·2424 12.481652·.4200 (2.48) 35.4·4900 17341 285·8800 (5861 939·6000 (248) 643,6600 (73.41 .482·713~
hillesporldm com croumonlm com 'tarim com sovthgoJeIir>cohnecwry com cre,t!"xmerc,com bontlrn com ses.lm com

2004 LINCOLN AVIATOR LUXURY

\'.

I t~. - I ~ • '_I ..

• I

.f~

f LI NCOL~

Mercury~

'I
\j

For latest A/D/Z off~rs on all Lincoln Mercury vehicles, it's time to visit LMAPlan.com ~~"~' .
IPurchase 0( lease any new 2004 lincoln Mercury NJoyntaineer, Avialor or Navigolor between June 19, 2004 and June 30. 2004 and receive by mail a $500 GiftCord 10 The I
Home Oepot~ Ternu and conditions on gift cord apply. Toke retail delivefy from porticipoling dealer $fOC.Ic by 6/30/2004. Lincoln Mercrxy and ford Ndof Co!rlP.ony are not offirioJed ;',
with The Home Depot~ The Home Depol~ is 0 registered trademark of Homer nc, Inc. See dealer for details. 2Basic mainlenance good for one year from ~Ie of purchase or ~.~ . , "
lease on 00 2004 Mercury NJoyntaineers purchased 0( leased between June 19, 2004 through June 30,2004. Basic mainlenonce YOlid only at selling 0( leasing d~lership. Ford .. ; .. " • "
ESP Basic Maintenance PIon win cover the cost of three basic mainlenance services including oil change, lire rolalion, and mulfi.point inspection ot~, selling 0( leasing Linc.oln >~~{J' -, .~ , ....:~;'" ~ .~. • '..'
Mercury dealer. This program odheres 10 all ESP Basic Maintenance PIon guidelines. ~ dealer for details. 3Con 1-8aB-56-tEASE fO( details. Payments may v9ry· Residency \fig:;> :: ..~ , ~
restrictions apply. Toke delivery from dealer stodc. by 6/30/2004. "Cosh bock yories by model. FO(d Credit cosh available fO( approved ford Credit Conlrocts. ND/X/Z Bonus ;"' ..' t(~ •••(~ ....~. !
Cosh for Ford employees. retirees and efigible family members. 5·Starting At" prIceS ~clucIe lax, tiJle and registration fees. See dealer for their price. 6Avoilable feature. f~{:(lf~{~:~."'. .
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'Vision
Past bidder
awarded Northville

~, Psychiatric
Hospital property
for $55 million

THE BIDS

• Real Estate Interests
Group, Inc. of Bloomfield Hills;
$55 million

• Rock Construction
Company, Inc, of livonia:
$43,56 million

• Konstar, LlG of Auburn
Hills; just over $36 million.By Maureen Johnston

RECORD STAFF WRITER

Jon Weayer said he and his
-partners for the past six months

- ha\'e not stopped thinking about
the potential of the state-()WJIC(J

, propeny on Se\-eDMile Road.
"The Department of

Management and Budget Friday
awarded the' Bloomfield Hills.

~ based development team, Real
.. Estate In\'eStmenlS, a $55 million
f opportunity to realize anew their

ambitions for the 415 acres sur·
rounding the former Northville
Psychiatric Hospital,

The company in December
: 2003 withdrew its $765 million
-- offer after ~tensive im'eStigation
: of the site during a previous round
.: of bidding on the land.
:: ' Real Estate IiM:stments met the
; state's June 11 deadline for new
• bidS •.and:Submitted the highest
: offer o( I t!uee regional firms.
:: DoU¥1 ¥nou~t_was one; of,se,,:eral
f 'critena bUdget officials examined
~ in the sel~on~.
y "We look f~ to comptet-
1- ing the sale and getting this prime
,i parCel back into productive use as

; quictdy as possible," said budget
director Mitch Irwin. "With thet successful bidder required to

: donate at least 40 ac(CS to
-: Nonhville Township for public
~ use, this truly is a ~ for all:'
: 1be state·s requirement for the
: donation was part of the price of
j admission to the bidding process,
: Weaver said. "That ~ partly
: reflected in the purchase price:'
• The conditions the company
: uncO\'ered also lowered that fig-
•~·~••,,
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ure. Estimates to clean up the site
prior to developmenl are nearing .
$20 miUion, according to state
·officials. Costs include removing
,asbestos lining from the com-
plex's pipes and ceilings; cleaning
up the soil contaminated by past
dumping, as well as demolition of
the 29 buildings on the site.

"We will continue where we
left off:' Weaver said. The state
set a Sept. 15 deadline to wrap up
site investigation; the transaction
deadline is Sept. 30.

The property is rolling hills.
dense woodlands and eXtensive
wedands. The five Real Estate
Investments partners are betting
on the return for their investment
in the acreage they can develop.
"We're certainly'hoPeful that will
be the case; Weaver said. "It's in
the heart of Nonhville Township.
With hard work and joint efforts
between us and the communily,
we should be able to come up
with a plan which is appropriate
for the community."

When pursuing the property
last year, the firm had drawn con-
ceptual plans for the site titled,
"Conventional Mixed-Use:'
"Main Street Central Park" and
"Urban Open Space:'

Those plans, which call for
1.600 or more residential
dwellings, and a combination of
regional and neighborhood retail
areas, might sen'e as a starting
point for sile considerat)on,
Weaver said. "We also are consid-
ering plans for alternate uses for
the propeny:'

&, A PubUc 5el'vlce or the
U USDA Forest Serrice and YOUl'State Forester.

"New Hope For Carpel Tunnel Symptoms!"
NOVI. MI, 1£ you suffer rrom carpal tunnel syndrome and are tired or
taking pills and wearing splints then call the carpel tunnt! syndrome
hotline and discover the shocking truth about carpel lunnel syndrome
rour doctor may not be aware'on
Call 1·80o-516-i565 (foU·Free, 2.. hr. recorded message)

NEW LOW AIR FARES
NON-STOP FROM LANSING

• independence air-
www.Ryi.com or 1-8()()'FLY-FLYi

FLY ·LANSINIi ~~~
CAPITAL CITY AIRPDRT
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Hunter Douglas. Silhouette .levolor , Waverly. Duelte & morel.

AMERICA'S #1CHOICE FOR

BLINDS .& WALLPAPER
Save 25%-85% off _lNIstotopdcH.

-----irFREE-
Shop at Home Service!

Shop conveniently in your home • we bring the store to you,
Select from a full assortment of

blinds, shades, draperies and shutters

PLUS FREE MEASURING & INSTA~A!~f
Call the numberbelow and press2 fOf a Shop-At-Home Appointment

Plymouth Showroom is located at 909 North Sheldon Road
To rtcelve price ~ llb<:e «den Of 9d cSrKtlons, Col.l~

American
Blinds, Wallpaper & More
FlCTlIYUm" •• 1nIT
PI).omouIh 800-701.()4S6

americanblinds,com

nest
"We look forward

to completing the
sale and getting
this prime p~rcel
back into produc-
tive use as quickly
as possible,"

Milch Irwin
OIIector. Department of

Management and 8udQeI

"We want to take a good solid
look at the plan and the surround-
ing area and try to arrive at a land
use that suits the context," Weaver
said. There is no timeline yet to
begin talking with township offi-
cials on planning or re-zoning, he
said.

Weaver said he is familiar with
the township's efforts to revise the
planned·unit~evelopment guic»
lines for the site. "I don't have any
initial..-opinion until I have a
c~ to really dig into it and
talk to the township on what goals
the community it trying 10
achieve:' , .

EveOwlN:nout-of-contraet with
the state these past months, the
REI partilers continued to think
about the property. he said, work-
ing through market and planning
issues.

"We're obviously anxious and
excited that we're back with the
property:' Weaver said. "I still
believe it's a vecy special piece of

. property. We ha\'e a chance to
really create a world·<:tass devel-
opment at this location:'

Hospital sale eQuId mean 'significant'
Seven Mile road improvements
By Maureen Johnston
RECORO srAFF WRrTER

MEETING TONIGHTA traffic consultant's description of the impact Se\-eo Mile
Road development would have on the area paused township lead-
ers' approval of their conceptual plan for the property.

Peter LaMourie of Grand Rapids·based Progressh'e AE last
Thursday submitted to the board a three·page summary of his
firm's analysis of the potential re~evelopment of the former
Northville Psychiatric Hospital site.

The bottom line: the Seven MileJHaggeny road intersection
would need "significant improvements to work aI, or close to, a
safe and efficient manner."

That news delivered by Department of Public Services direc·
tor Don Wea\'er was enough to prompt the Board of Trustees to
table the revised yersion of their planned·unit~evelopment con·
cept plan. They called a special meeting to discuss that concept
and other issues at 7:30 p.m. tonight, June 24. at the township
hall, 41600 Six Mile Road.

"We'll probably take a look at the whole concept since we did-
o't take any action on that," said township clerk Sue Hillebrand.
The plan, intended to guide development on that south side of
Seven Mile Road between Haggeny and Northville roads. details the township's growth and quality-of·
life objectives. Maps within show "bubbles" of activity the township would prefer, instead of strict areas
for retail, residential 'and other conunercial developmenL

The traffic the potential hundreds of homes, school, neighborhood retail stores and commercial enti-
ties would geDCla1esurfaced as a chief concern during an April meeting when the trustees agreed to con-
tract the traffic study. The resulting data is not surprising. LaMourie writes.

"That is. if the site is to be developed as it appears the township may wish, a significant amount of
time and funds will need to be spent in order for the adjacent/nearby roadway system to be improved

,enough to accommodate future traffic:' LaMourie writes. Funher, the initial analysis does not address
potential impacts to the 1-275JSe\en Mile interchange nor ongoing impacts to the heavily congested Six
MileJHaggerty intersection. \ ", , , , _,'.
. Correcti\'e measures the engineer describes include: adding right-turn-only lanes, a thiJ:d through lane
at east and west bound approaches, or reconstructing the intersection to operate as an indirect left-turn
facility. Seven Mile would be a boulevard on both sides of Haggerty with median crossovers on each
side with no direct left turns occurring at the intersection itself. ,

Northville Township Board of
Trustees

7:30 p,m. tonight, June 24
Township hall, 41600 Six

Mile Road
On the agenda:
• Seven Mile Road develop-

ment concept plan
• Community Park improve-

ments scope and budget
• Thayer's Comer Park
• Future of the township

Finance Building

Maurun Johnston may be reoch~d at (248) 3,49·1700, ext. lOS, or mjohnston@ht.lwm~comm.n~t.

Granholm signs dove hunting' bill into law
On June 18, with strong support from gun owners and sportsmen across Michigan, Governor Jennifer

Granholm signed legislation (HB 5029) legalizing dove hunting for the ftrst time in nearly a hundred years.
Michigan becomes the forty·first state with an established doye hunting season.

A committee consisting of members from the National Resources Commission, Michigan United
Conservation CommisSion and the National Rifle Association will begin meeting on July 8 to delermine
when and in which Michigan counties the dove hunting season will be.

This year's dove season will bring an additional $87 million to Michigan's econolJlY.
Maureen Johnston moy be

Ttoched at (US} 349·1700. ext. I@
J08. ' or
mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net,

1.00.,;;...;,, __Read • Then Recycle
.~ea ~ HOMEOWNERS WANTED!!

~ ~ Kayak Pools is looking for demo
~ bomesites to display our New

~ • "Maintenance-Free" Kayak Pool. Sate
<5 =i ~ thousands of~ with this unique

'. ~ty. CALL ~owm
K~" 800,315.2925
&'--_1.. 800.31.KAYAK
rvuIa kayakpooJsmidM'est.COO1

Di!leounl Code: 758-C13..----_.'"

3.25~
S2S0.lm-SSOO,1XKI

. 3.50~
5125,00)-$249,999

3.75~
$15,00)-5124,999

4.00~
$25,000-$14,999

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readel'$ for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over ~ million
readers for just $2991 Contac:t this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Ine.

Introducing an equity line that pays instead of penalizes.
Maleethe move from another bank's home equity loan to Standard Federal's, and we'll
pay your prepayment penalty or early closure fee - up to $350~ Plus, there are no
application fees, no appraisal fees, no closing costs, and no prepayment penarties~
You'll benefit from our tiered·rate structure which provides lower rates for larger lines
of credit, regardless of how much you borrow, And application is quick and easy.

For more details on this limited-time offer, stop by a nearby branch, call us toll·free
at (877) 431-4882, or visit standardfederalbanle,comlloanslfreedom,html,

Tr u e Po S sib ilit V ,Standard FederalBank
ABN AMRO

.. -.~ ~: '... .. _ _~ ~... .~ '. " ,

http://www.Ryi.com
mailto:mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net,


Investigation: Meads Mill probe begins
conUnued from front page

said her son sprayed a fellow student with an
aerosol deodorant spray.

The modler said her SOIl told her afler the suspen-
sion several students used racial slurs against him for
months.

The Northville Record has chosen not to publish
the names of the minor youths invoh'ed.

Kirk was further outraged after learning a middle
school child came forward admitting to using a racial
slur without severe consequence.

Balutowkz said the punishment issued following
the incident was appropriate. He said all faclors were
considered, including statements made by Kirk's son
that he was not offended by the remark.

Anotber story
However, a Child Prolecti\'e Services complaint

filed against Kirk outlines a separale 5101)'. The
report, filed by a Northville Township Police officer,
includes witness allegations stating when she picked
her SOIl up from school following the suspension, she
physically and \'erbally abused him.

Kirk said she does not abuse her son.
Kirk's first slep with the civil rights department

came in the fonn of an informal contact.
Harold Core, media spokesman for the Michigan

Department of Civil Rights, said the conlact moved
inlo the (onnal invesligation stage afler the formal

"The district has until July 9
to respond, and what I can
tell you is the complaint will
be settled by that time."

Leonard Rezmierski
Supeniltendent. NortlMlJe Schools

complainl was signed.
Core said depanment members will question key

individuals and perform site visils as part of the
investigative process.

If ",rongdoing is found, Core said the department
may award monetal)' damages, bestow penalties and
rule on policy changes for offending instilutions.

The spokesman said aIthough the above measure
may be executed, the department's main focus is pr0-
viding the claimant with justice and reluming "'hal
was lost as a result of alleged discrimination.

According to district school enrollment records,
aboul two percenl of the districl's sludenl population
is African·American.

Victoria Sad/oeM may b'~reached at (248) 349-
J700, ext. /22 or vsadlocha@hf.homecomm,ntt.

POLICE
Fighting friends flee

When a gathering at a Boulder
Circle home turned rowdy last
week. one man's call to the
Nonhville Police resulled in his
brothec getting arrested.

Officets responding to a report of
fighting were ushered inside by the
son of the home ()WI)a at approxi-
mately 2 am. June IS, acx:ording to
police reports. The Nonhville man
told police he had called because
visiting friends had been fighting
and be wanted Ibern out of the
house. the report said. By the time
olflCCfSentered they had fled, the
report said. .

Funher investigation into the
house led officers 10 a back bed-
room where the caller's 18-)'C3f-Qld
brother was locked inside with a 15-
year old girl,. according to the
report. Police questi oning of the
subjects after they opened the door
revealed both bad been drinking,
the report says. Breath tests showed
the man's blood alcoboI. cooleflt at
.1666 and the girl's at .10. Both
were arrested foe underage con-
sumption. the report said.

The South LylXl girl, who subse-
quently was released to her mother,
lold police, "I had a couple of shoes
of Jack," according 10 the report.
The man said he drank aboul seven
Bud\l\ocisels between 7 pm. and
I:30 am., the repon said.

Trick bike taken
A 15-year-Qld reported to

Northville Police that his bike was
taken June 14 from outside the
American Legion at 100 W.
Dunlap.

The youth parked his S300 Ham-
brand Irick bike while he visited
inside the faciIfty approximately 30
minutes, according 10 police

•

ScutlUo Blake McMillan
&. Jo)'ce, PC

, A I'l~ Assoclation cJ
~1'Iblic:~and

~~
IRS/MICHIGAN

TAX NEGOTIATIONS
h:iYIduaI ~ Colporate Tax Preparation

fhn:iaI Aldt ~
Canpiallon AclxlI.rllIng

$mal Buskless Acoxrodng ~
Payroll SeMc:es

Over 20 years Experience
• 810-225-2819 GO
:q;: nu w Ct.>d Rl'Y<t. S<>te 210, ~ d

Save u~to 50%or more!
We're having a redecorating sale on all

Accessories, Bedding, Cribs, Chests,
Dressers, Bunks, Lofts & Trundle ~s.

save up to 50% or more while the sale lasts.
Huge savings on floor models!..~" ..

Furniture 6'Accessoriesfor Kids of AD Ages
43600 Grand Rim Oust west ofNori Rd.) NorlZ4S.349,251S

0peA MoD,~cd, frllO· 9; Tues a lburs 10· 5; Sat 10.6, Sun U • 5
Visit us at: www.babyandkldsbedrooms.com

reports. When he exited, it was
gone, the report says. II is a metallic
maroon color and police have the
serial number, the report said.

of the road just east of Lanthom.. the
officer learned both women had
their license suspended. the report
said. The dispalcher on dUly
informed the officer that the 29-
year-Qld Detroit woman had hVO
failure-to-comply-with<OUIt-judg-
ment citations. while the V-year-
old Sterling Heights woman was
cited for an unsalisfactOl)' driving
record, the report says. The officer .
ga\'C both the same two tickets, one
for driving with a suspended
license, the other for speeding, the
report says. They \\ ere processed at
the stltion and released on 5300
bond, with a Jl,Ille 24 coun dale.

~I!!I!!

Double-whammy
A Northyille police olfIC:Crlast

Swlday simultaneously signaled to
the side two drivers who both were
driving without a license.

While driving .....estbound on
Eight Mile at approximately ,2:30
am. June 13, the officer paced a
blue Olevrolet Impala and a black
fun! Explorer at 65 mph in a 45
mph zone, a~ording 10 police
reports. His radar showed their
speed at 69 mph, the report said.
Afler both drivers pulled 10 the side

~""'C'oCI7)
n~ 31ol.7~ FRiSJJlSttlS

BV Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Elementary and middle school sludents attend-
ing class in 2005-06 will face exams four months
earlier than past academic years. :-

The announcement came earlier this month
when members of the Stale Board of Education
voted in fa\'OI'of moving the elementary and mid-
dle school Michigan Education Assessment
Program (MEAP) math and English Language
Arts tests from the winter to fall.

The'Stale Board \'Oled 7-1 on June 8 in fa\'OI'of
moving the exams from the lale January~ly
February period 10 early Oclober, said M3l1in
Ackley, State Board of Educalion public informa·
tion officer.

State school board member Marianne Yared
McGuire was the only member who \'Oted against
the measure because she felt the move would be
too much of a disruption 10 the schools.

"They'\'C just had too much to deal with and
this is just another thing for them to deal with,"
McGuire stated in a press release.

The transilion taking place beginning in 2005
will coincide with federal No Child Left Behind
Requirements mandating all stales begin testing
students in mathematics and English Language
Arts in third through eighth grades. ' .

Currently, the state's math lest is required in the
fourth and eighth grades; English Language Arts
in the fourth and seventh grades; and science and
social studies in the fifth and eighth grades.

"New MEAP exam conlents will be based on
whal the students learned the year before;' Ackley
said.

What it means to Northville
Northville school officials are hesitanl students

won'l retain adequale amounts of previously
learned malerial for the fall test

Casey Reason, Northville Schools assistant
superintendent for instruclional services, said
numerous lests show kids begin losing ground

__t' I 'I'~ • ,:-0'
- .. ' ~::.-..-.• -: .:Jo:o.,1p_"'::~

State Board of Education: MEAP
tests will now be taken earlier

-~~dtr.-~
THE KING OF GEMSTONES

Ruby, the biJ1hstooefor'July, is Gradin~_seminar on July 13th at
considered to be the "king of 7:30. This event is exc1usl\1: and is
Gemston~" and the king among by RSVP only. There are 25 seats
kings is Burma ruby. Invariably, available, so b!!fJY.This event is free
Burma rubies are described as haY- and there will'be
ing a rich red color known as some speciaJ thin;!;II"tilgcoo's blood." \\mOO is held 10 be given OUt throu. f
the 'gemst~'s color I standard. 'out Ibe night, or ~ _08
OtherWise. B~ \l!by,~ a"RSVP please con-
men: oobb'x .PinPsfi color called tact us at WEIN- .
"cltenY red.: Each of the desirable STEIN JEWEL·
ff~ ~K djfi~ ~ ~ted°~t ~p~
rubies also have a distincti\'C glow Grand River Ave.
that is ~~iallv discernable in (248-347-tl303l before Ju!y' 10th.
broad dayhght and'is direct result of Hows: Mon., Tue Wed.. & Thurs.
fluorescence. When fluorescent 10000.oo.nt, fri.. fOa.m..8pJJl..,Sat.
stones are stuck by the ultraviolet lOa.m.-Sp.m. \\~ are now licensed
lJlYS in !hYJjght, it creat~.a Vlprancy py the city of Novi to otTerloans on .~
Ih3t only.adOs to the dlstlOcllveness Jewelry. . •
of tQe-iternstone. . •

VISIt us for the fl1lCSt 10 ~em- I I .stones.i!lCludingrubi~ JUN'S DU1h-~:~ ~_~ morepll'jllIsb ill 1
stone. We ....ill lie hosting a Diamond ,WOUI .,...- "''''1 ,

MIDLINE DISCREPANCY
If you foUow celebrilies that the misalignrnen,t detracted

c1ose~e ),,<?umight have noted that from his appearance significantly
Tom rulse recently underwent enough 10 warrant treatment ..
orthodontic treatment. lIis pa]tic- ( .. With over two decades -of,
ular problem involved top front' nan<k; on' experience, our office
teeth (CCtlIJ'al inciSOiS)-tJiat"didl cmpllasis is on ~hty personal'
not line up so that the midline of care, featuring higl! tecb, stale-Qf·
the teeth 15 aligned "'ith the nose the-art orthOdontic lechniques
and lips. Neat:fy l!1Iof us have a and infection control procedures:
sli2ht degree in deviation of the No referral is necessaI)' and there
miaJine with respect to the nose; is no cha!ge for a second opinion.
however, when lfIe midline of the To schedule a consultalion, call
teeth do not appear to be halfu';lY 248-471-1581 or see me at 39595
between the centers of the PUIlirs W. Ten Mile Road, Suile Ill,
of the eyes, there is a noticeaole Novi, MJ. .
misaJi~nt While this place-
ment of the fronl teeth has no
p'hysiological significance, it can
aetract from one's ap~ce.
Obviously, Mr. Cruise thought

p.s. Closing !he gap betweaI!he upper
t,..o froot lecth l~l is ao6lbel:
COIIIIIlOO tlCobkm for ~ilich iodr..iduals
seck sbori·tcml onhodootic ll'eatmelll

\-. COMMUNITY FINANCIAL

Thinking forward, Banking right.

O\ocrthe summer.
"It will be a challenge," he said.
Leonard Rezmiersld, superinlendent of

Northville Schools, is also concerned with the
October change.

·'It is arguably six weeks before a child
becomes recalibraled;' he said:"There are a num-
ber of concerns this decision has c\'Oked for us."

Ackley said the stale is not concerned students
will forgel material learned in the previous )'ear
during summer vacation.

"Right now teachers usually use the beginning
of the year as a refresher anyway; he said.

Reason funher expresses concern the revised
lest date may cause 100 much of a disruption in the
district's curriculum, inclUding cost and time
spent making changes.

"Where the test lies is \'el)' important," Reason
said.

Ackley said the slate's MEAP change should
not place a burden on local school districts to
change their curricula despite concerns voiced by
Reason.

1bey would have 10 change curricula anyway
because of No Child Left Behind," he said.

Ackley said another benefits the change brings
is the new date will provide earlier results for pub-
lic review.

"MoVing the test to earlier in ~ school year
will provide valuable instructional information on
a timely basis for local educalors to use to assist
each student thaI is tested; stated Michigan
School Board president Kathleen N. Straus in a
press release. "Teachers will be able to use this
information to help the children, and that's the
whole idea - to help the children leam:'

The vote by the stale board of education does
nOl include changing the time science and social
sludies MEAP tests will be administered.

Ackley said the timing and grades in which the
science and social studies exams will lake place
are still under review by the advisory committee.

Victori~ SadloeM may be "ached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 122 or vsadloeha@ht.Jwmecomm.net. _

WIN FREE MOVIES FOR A YEAR
Open a new Community Financial checking account before

June 3D, 2004 and be automatically entered to win a year of
free movies at the Emagine Theater in Novi.

Basic checking with dired deposit gives you:
• No monthly maintenance fees • Free WebPB Internet Banking
• Unlimited check writing • Free Bill Payment SerVice
• Free VISA1t Check card • First order of checks free

Offer ends June 30, 2004, call or stop by a Community Financial branch today.
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Sch~ol start earlier tha't some'hoped
Despite survey
results, board
opts for Aug:
25 start date
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD SWF WRITER

The thought of treading back to
school may be far away, but
already the Northville school
board has the first day well in
sight. ,

And it's not the day a majority
o( parents and faculty preferred.

School board members set
Wednesday. Aug. 25 as the offi-
cial 200t-05 opening day.

The decision followed a parent
and faculty survey, indicating a
post Labor Day start would be
preferable.

.Nearly 70 percent of parents
completing the survey issued in
December by the Northville
Council of PTAs. indicated they
wanted the 2004'()5 school year
beginning ¢'ter Labor Day.

The survey was sent to all
Northville Public School families
and showed a return rate of 46.3
percent.

Thanks, but no thanks
District officials said when set·

ting the. Aug. 25 date. lI:ie board
attempted ~obalance the informa-
tion supplied from the parent and
other faculty surveys with the
instructional needs of the district
along ,with the lateness of Labor
Day in September. ,

"We had to look at, and we did
look at, what was done in the past,
what would work well. what the
percentages of ~shes ~.e;e for
each of the other holidays." said
Judy Handley. Nordiville school
board vice president. .

''To put in ¥' number of con·
tact hours with the kids and pro-
vide quality education for them
we can't necessarily honor every-

one's preferences because then
we might end up with a school·
day that is eight hours long and
that is not in the best interest of
kids." .

Other suggestions on the survey
included extending 1banksgiving
break and mid·winter break.

Determining holiday time off,
other breaks and the end of the
school year are topics still under
discussion as part of the teacher
contract negotiations. By sticking
with the Aug. 25 commencement,
greater flexibility is available for
detennining the rest of the calen-
dar during negotiations.

Sudden Impact
Already the decision does nor

sit ....ell with Northville parent and
president of the Northville
Council ofPTAs, Linda Maxfield.

"I was surprised they put it the
25th. I was very surprised:'
Maxfield said. "I know Labor Day
is a lillie bit late this year, but I
guess I don't understand why it
wasn't even Monday, Aug. 30
rather than starting on a
Wednesday:'

Maxfield pointed out by start-
ing on the 25th. students will not
auend a full week of school until

. the week. of Sept. 13 because of
the Aug. 25 start date and Labor
Day holiday. . ,

Handley said although the
board acknowledges Aug. 30
would be 'a Monday, the
Wednesday. Aug. 25 decision was
found more prudent

"I think in past years we have
started in the middle of week and
that giv~ staff some time to come
in and get themselves estab-
lished." Handley said. "I'm not
saYing that is what is going to
happen for this year because that
is a11..,negotiable, but we try to
stick with pasi practice:'

Maxfield said she is personally
disappointed, a sentiment felt by
all the parents she has come into
contact with.

"I don't know anyone that is
happy about it, to tell you the
truth." Maxfield said. "And 1 talk

Tlusdar. Jo..ne 24. 2004·NQRTHVlltE RECORD 7.

SURVEY SAYS

• 68 percent of respondents
want to start school after Labor
Day

• 64 percent of respondents
want to end school the second
week of June

• 57 percent of respondents
preferred the last day of school
be a half-day

• 50 percent of respondents
preferred the fmt day of school
be a half-day

• 40 percent of respondents
would extend Thanksgiving
break to include Wednesday

• 77 percent of respondents
wanted to extend the mid-win·
ter break to a four-day "'eekend
or full week

• 63 percent of respondents
favored a two-week break in
December for the holidays

• 76 percent of respondents
want spring break six days •
including Good Friday

Source: Northville Council
of PTAs' survey of 2004-05
Northville Public School's cal-
endar .

to a 101 of people:'
Maxfield said the council was

asked to,do the survey by Leonard
Rezmie~kj, superintendent of
Northville schools as a tool for
contract negotiations.

Rezmierski said the efforts and
respons& by both the PTA and
the ~eachers were heavily taken
into consideration and appieciat-
ed.

The superintendent listed two
reasons for choosing Aug. 25.

'The 25th is the same date we
started last year. number one:'
Rezmierslci said. "Number t....o.
we don't have any of the rest of
the calendar worked oul."

Victoria Sadlocha may be
reached at (248) 349-/700, ext.
n2 M
vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.nel

PhoIo ~ JOHN HEIDER/>O'!THVUERECORl

Northville students will be venturing back to school this fall earlier than many would
have liked.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday. July I: 8 a.m. TOPS Monday. July 5: Center Closed

meeting. 9 a.m. Massage. 12:30 for Independence Day
p.m. Pinochle. Tuesday. July 6: 9:30 a.m.

Fri"day. !uly, 2:, ?;~,O, a.~~ ,G~ spoPPiI!g t~"~7ij~r,, I~
G(OCCry".1 shopping j " to" - a.m.> BlOOd I"pressure/glucose
Hiller'~er IJack:. ,12' p.m: chccks,-12:30 p.m. Pinochle. L

Euchre; 1 pm. Movie. . ' ", W'edncsday. JulY' 7: 'Ii p.m!
Saturday. July 3: 8 a.m. to 3 Bridge, 4:30 p.m. Purple Rose

p.m. City Parade, new Senior Theatre
Community Center dedication. excursion lea\ing from MAGS

Sunday, July 4: 7 a.m. Senior p:illing lot.
Sunrise Breakfast.

I •

! .

All activities are at the Senior
Community Center unless other-
wise

noted. There is a SI fee ,forIpl~>:in~~ds" Fo~ further inf¥- "
r m~u~~, r'l ....r J' I J'" )"'"1.

please call the Nonhvllle
Senior Community Center at
(248) 349-4140.

:;..1 ) ~ 'J... "
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Brool~side Hardware
4th of July Weber Grill Sale

• Weber Grills on Sale
• Propane Fills

• Weber Grill Demonstrations

1021 Novi Rd. • North of 8 Mile
248-349-4488

Weber Grills Assembled. Gassed & DeliYered • Propane Tanks Filled

SIDiNG:", SPRING
g:~~~~jil"lIJ:ItOI'"~
;;(CertainTeed. VINYL St~'::k! )

, VINYL SIDING Finding The BeslConlraclorForYou!! ,I '

$1795 Vinyt Siding "CaImeand ~SALE Roofing ask about ,. ~
~~ ~: ~~~~rim TheSidng'tbfdHetwctk

WHITE 1Y4SCoIOfHS2.00 t:,.~.~~ • Seamless CQIllrIctor~
Gutte r Progam:

, • And More
"7~~e<N9." d.e

NSIDING WORLD K
ETWO R .COM .;r~~.• •

Step into The Great Outdoors with your family.
Each sc~ion of this exciting new progra.m includes six profl.'SSionally
fa.~iJitatcd excursions giving yOll and your chtldrcn the opportunity

to explore bot.lIly, hiking. tishlllg. camp cooking. camping out and

more. It's a chance to rediscover the bond bctwct'n nature and your
family on the privatc grounds of CrUl!f/rld Villag<'~Oxbow Island.

l:.tch sc!-,tio'n concludes with an overnight campout in Greenfield

VIllage (fcom rriday to Saturday), compkte with tcnts, slccpll1g bags

and mon:o

Session I, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Sallmtays,)uly 10 - AugtltC 14

Session II. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Satunbys, Septcmbcr 11·- October 16

• I cJulJ .tnd I ozJult:S60/~lOn • 2 chIldren .md I .tduh: SI20/sc:ssioJl

For more details or reservations
call 313.9682.6001 or v1slt us

online at www.TheHenryFord.org.

•
~

The Ilenr)' Eonl • 20900 OAkwood 8o\l1('\~d • J)(,.lrOOm.Michig.m 48124

( I

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

Muscular
Dystrophy Association 1·800·572·1717

www.mdausa.org

( \..,

mailto:vsadlocha@ht.homecomm.nel
http://www.TheHenryFord.org.
http://www.mdausa.org
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leadership
Huron Valley Council honored

. (our Northville Girl Scouts with
the Girl Seoul Gold Award, the
highesl recognition available in
Girl Scouting, ilt their annual
Gold Award Ceremony held in
May at the University of
Michigan's Lydia Mendelssohn
Theatre.

Michelle Grimmer (Troop
1556), daughter of David and
Carol Grimmer of Northville, was
among the honorees. For her Gold
Award project Grimmer, 17,
developed a Web site serving as a
resource for parents of handi-
capped children. On the Web site
is a list of pro\iders who have the
ability to be a caregiver for a
handicapped child.

Mary Schubert (Troop 134),
daughter of Tom and Karen
Schubert of Northville, was
another local honoree. For her
Gold Award project Schuben. 17,
donated more than 1,000 books to
Neinas Elementary School i:l
southwest Detroit. The books,
which target elementary school
age readers, were collected in her
community and through a book
drive at Thornton Creek
Elementary School. ,

Laura Whitbeck (Troop 1278),
daughter of Rod and Millie
Whitbeck of Nonhville, was also
honored. Whitbeck's Gold Award
project consisted of researching,
implementing and publicizing a

monument placed pn Base Line
Road in Northville commemorat-
ing the histol)' of the surveying of
the area. Working with the
Northville Arts Commission,
Whitbeck. 17, participated in the
dedication ceremony as a public
s(>eaker.

Clara Stockhausen (Troop
132), daughter of William and
Carole Jean Stockhausen of
Northville, was another local hon-
oree. Stockhausen's Gold Award
project was to teach the ILive ~y
Faith class, a junior-level reli-
gious medal course at Our Lady
of Victory Church. In the fh'e
months it took to complete, the
g'rls who took the class grew spir-
itually by learning more about
their faith. Stockhausen, 17,
assisted them with service proj-
ects for the community. Projects
included hosting a soup supper
during Lent with the proceeds
going to an inner~ity church and
making crayon packets for the
church kindergarten class.

Educators
Hillside Middle Schoolteacher

Jennifer Smith was chosen as a
state finalist for the 2004
Presidential Awards for
Excellence in Mathematics and
Science Teaching. Smith teac~
mathematics at the Northville
middle school. The Michigan
Department of Education received

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1.800

JohnJ. O'Brien John P.O'Brien -
Michael D. Watt

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obrlensuillvan{uneralhome.com

STRONG CD RATE.~
wmI AN E\'E.N STR01\,lGER GUARANTEE.
Get a guanmecd )1dd ,.1t.'l a CntJficau: (l{ Deposu from SI.:tc Farm

&mil" It~a $((\lie pboe to r;aw)'OOt mor>e')' Call me for .ruornuuon.
today And lalk wllh someone )OU know )OU can count on

WE LIVE WHERE YOU LIVE:

I!.-
Todd A KJnin" lis<> BeyCT
Sl4u farm A~ Stau fann AfPll
~2Im6Mdc~ 'IJONCcnuT~
Ncnhl!k r,,1'. MI ~8167 NC4'llmlk, Ml '18167

Bus. 2i8-.H9-Il89 Bus. 2i8-J.i7-ffBO ( •• J
~, Bank~

UKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR.,
STATE fAR\llS mERE.·

FDiC
tEl
[rom
P02!lJO

STATEfARII MNI(. HOllE OffICE BlOOUI~GTO".lll\NOlS· 0111""" co .. •

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF REZONING

The Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Northville has
scheduled a Pub6c Hearing klrTuesday. June 29.2004 817:30 p.m. al the
NortIMlIe TCMTlShip Civic Cooter, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
MIChigan. The Planning CorMlissioo will hear convneots reganfll'l9 8
request 10 rezone property located on the south side of S Mile Road. west
of Haggerty Road from R·1 One Fami1y Aesldentiallo AM-1 Multiple
Family.

The public Is invited 10 attend this public hearing and express theil
commeots and questions. Written commeots reganflllQ the proposed
changes wiI be received by the Township Planning ComrrVssion 41600
West Six Mile Road, Northville, MI48167 •

.------11 BMIlf lOAD fi':=-C:;::=:::;:-~==~

N

1•
(6-10124..()4 NR 139569)

GEORGE McCARTHY,CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

Are yoU an organ & tissue donor?~"""""IIdIlJ""" __ ",,_m".."",.., ...... ...,,_ ..........~--
r!I F...",_""a-~_
• • ...,. • .,..""...... §SM"'"..... _._ mem, .. _2.0

nominations for 22 science and 16
mathematics teachers before
choosing the final four finalists. A
national selection p3,DC1 of distin-
guished scientists,' mathemati-
cians, administrators and past
a",,'3!'dees review the applications
of the finalists before making a
recommendation to the National
Science Foundation. The 2004
awardees will be announced April
2005.

Frogner, Carty Goldberg, Andrew
Gorley, Evan Grant, Gina Greco,
Vicki Gutowski, Lindsay Hagan,
Alyssa Hammer. John Hebert,
Scott HelU, Jillian Hoernsche,
Haleigh Hoffman. Allison
Holmes, Emily Hopcian,.loseph
Horbatch, Stephanie Hudolin,
Jonathan Hui, Philip Irvine, Nitin
Jacob, Auslin Kellar, Krista King,
O'Malley King, Daniel
Kirkpatrick, Nicholas Kolbow,
Christopher Kozerksi, Jon
Kuznicki, Mackenzie Lebeis,
Nicole Lockwood, Brian Lovett.
Rubina Mann, Alyssa
Marcangelo, . David Marcus.
Callie Marolla, Tory Massara,
Courtney Maximiuk. Kaia,
McCullough, Meghan
Mclaughlin, Annielaurie
Medonis, Meredith Merlanli,
Dylan Miller, Andrew. Mills,
Kasey Mohan, Jeffrey Monticello,
Georgina Morris, Emily Morris,
Irena Muco, Elizabeth Nash,
Jordan Nelson, Laura Nelli,
Kristen Nuyen. Sarah O'Brien,
Steven Pascoe, Julia Paslawski,
Julia Pelly, Carrie Pichan,
Maxwell Pierson, Megan
Piolrowski, Stephen Polanski,
Rebecca Polanski, Jonathan

Students
The f~lIoWing eighth-grade stu-

dents were named on the Hillside
Middle School honor roll: Afton
Absalom, . Elizabeth Andress,
Elizabeth Anker, Joshua Arter,
Neil Arthur, E\'e Avdoulos,
Robyll Baidas, Nicole Bailey,
Kaiser Balaporia, Michael
Baldwin, Jonathan Bardsley.
Daniel Beger, Jonathan Berry.
Katherine Bezak, Brillany
Birdsall, Emanuel Boar, David
Burke, Michael Collins, Jamie
Cotrone, Thad Cummings, Jaclyn
Degiorgio, Brianna Diegel,
Melissa DiRado, Daniel Engerer,
Rachel Englert, Brinney
Ecmatinger. Laura Felosak. Erica

- Engine Oil and Filter Change
- Tire Rotation
- Multi-point Inspection

Ponte, Christie Potter, Blair
PowerS, Abby Presley, Karina
Puskorius, Kristen Randall,
Kimberly Remine, Kyle Richard,
Erik Rieger, Ross Riehl,
Katherine Roy, Abigail Saltz,
Casey Schipper, Dylan Sedam,
Shannon Sestak, Alellander
Shashlo, Gregory Sheppard,
Daniel Sherry. Mikhail Sokolov,

Elizabeth Souther, Katherine
Squires, Michelle Steiner, Sarah
Stem, Anna Tasse,' Patak Thakore,
Priya Thyagaraja, Megan Trotter,
Nicholas Vitale, Scolt Waldo,
Danning Wang, Keegan Warner,
Kevin Wayne, Kelly Weichel,
Kelsey Whelan, Deanna Willis,
Chelsea Wine, Alell Wypula, lian
Yu.

. . IT'S YOUR-
SUBURBAN FORD DEALERS

FATHER'S DAY
SALES EVENT

, ~ ............ "1~

HAVE'A MAINTENANCE FREE FATHER'S DAY ON US.....
RIGHT NOW WHEN YOU BUY OR LEASE A NEW 2004 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR.,

EXPLORER SPORT TRAC, EXPEDITION, EXCURSION OR RANGER YOU'LL RECEiVE ••••

A One Year Basic Maintenance Plan
at no additional charge.*

Maintenance Offer Includes:

( ...' /'": • J ... ,.., ., .. J 1
- t. .,. <OJ

Yowl! also receive a $500.00 Gift·
Card to The Home DepotEl

The Suburban FOfd Dealers are not affif.ai"ed)yith 0~.ij
The Home Depot.6The Home DepotElIs'li ~
registered trademark of Homer n.C, toe.

NOW THAT'S MAINTENANCE FREE!

'Basic Maintenance for one year,{Ford ESP) valued at $160.00 is good on aD 2004 Explorer 4dr, Explorer Sport Trae, Expedition. Excursion and
Aangar June 19 through June 30, 2004. This contract is oo1y valid at selling dealership. Ford ESP Basic Maintenance Plan will cover the cost of 3
services including od change, tire rotation and multi-poinlinspection at your selling Ford Dealer. This program adheres 10 aD ESP Basic Maintenance

Plan guidelines. You must purchase or lease an eligiblevehicle 10 receive Maintneanee Plan and the S500 gift card 10 The Home Depot.
see dealer lor complete program details.

(1)NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM ANANCING. See deaIef 10 see it you quaify. 0.0% Ford Crd
APR ~ fOf quaiIied b.rfefs on 2004 Explorer 4«" ExpeOtion, Exeursion(exWde$ 6.0l) and Ranger, varies by cr~ of buyer as cielenrined by
Ford Cfecit. O.~ for 60 months al $16.67per month per $1000 financOO with 10%down. Dealer partq:lation may affect savilgs. For special APRor Cash Bad<.
$3,000on Explorer 4«, ExCtrioo(exciJdes 6 Ol) and Ranger, $4,000on ExpeOtion pkJs Ford CfeOl Bonus Cash 01$1,500on Explorer 4dr, $1000on Expecition
and Excursion pkJs $750 RCtlo Reta] loyaltycash on 2004 Explorer 4dr, Expe6tioo, Excursion and Ranger. Take reN vehicle relai delivery from dealer stock by

6.OOU4. To be e&gible for APR rate or cash incentives you Il'USt finance IIvough foro Cre<it &.w/ieS are irni!ed, not al deaIefs wi! have al fea!ured models.
Reooertcy restrictions apply. see participatilg dealer fOf COC\llle!e delais.

HI"ES PARK FORD
<f?J8> OPEN SATURDAYS

0%APR . $5 750(1}
Financing for OR ,
60 Months UP TO cash back

Includes $500 Ford Employee Bonus Cash
0%APR $4 750(1)

Financing for OR ,
60 Months UPTO cash back

0%APR $3 750(1)
Financing for OR' ,
60 Months UPTO cash back

1·96at Milford Rd.
248-437-6700

0%APR $5 750(1)
Financing for OR ,
80 Months UP TO cash back

,
• at

J
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Geoff Calkins Momchll Filev . Matt sestak Kang Lf JessIca Morga

PARENTS: . PARENTS: PARENTS: PARENTS: pARENTS:
Steve Calkins and Joan Dimitre and Momi Arev Janine Bauchat, Dan sestak

1
Zhaorong Li and Liwen Fang Carol and carmine Morga

Wadsworth
SIBLINGS: SIBLINGS: POST GRADUATE PlANS: SIBLINGS:

SIBLINGS: Peter. 19 Shannon. 13 Attend University of Michigan Kelly,15 ,
TIm, 19; and Virginia, 15

POST GRADUATE PLANS: CAREER PLANS: POST GRADUATION PLANS:POST GRADUATION PLANS:
POST GRADUATION PLANS: Attend Stanford UniversitY. Attend University of Michigan· Electrical Engineering Attend University of Michigan
Attend Yale University and Computer SCience
study chemical or bIomedical CAREER PLANS: WHO HAS INflUENCED YOU CAREER PLANS:
engineering Medical doctor CAREER PLANS: MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC Biomedical engineering and

Undecided CAREER? medical school
CAREER PLANS: WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU My parents
Undecided MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU

CAREER? MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC EXTRA-CURRICULAR MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
WHO HAS INflUENCED YOU My family CAREER? AcnvmES: CAREER?
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC Mt parents I Chinese Language SChool My parents
CAREER? EXTRA·CURRICULAR:
Mr. Joe Cislo. I Captain of track team EXTRA.cURRICU~ ACADEMIC HONORS: EXTRA·CURRICULAR

I National H~nor Society ACTlVmES: I Business Department Award ACTIVmES:
EXTRA·CURRICULAR I Recreationi'basketball • Chess and Gaming Club I CAD Department Award I National Honor Society
ACTlVlnES: I French National Honor Society
I Vice president of National ACADEMIC ~DNORS: ACADEMIC HONORS: GPA: 3.93 I Tutoring
Honor Society I National Merit finalist I National Merit SCholarship ACT: 34 I Volleyball
I A cappella singing I National Council of Teachers Finalist SCORE: 1926.98
I Oboist with DSO Civic of English Achievemen,t I Spanish Honor Society ACADEMIC HONORS:
Ensemble writing award I Academic letter

GPA: 3.97- I University of Michigan
ACADEMIC. HONORS: GPA:4.0 SAT: 1540 Regents Merit SCholarship
I National Merit Finalist SAT: 1550 SCORE: 1955 I Northville High SChool
I AP Scholar with honor SCORE: 1968.75 Department Awards in French.

~award Social Studies, and English
I President's Academic .

GPA: 3.97 Excellence Award
, SAT: 1600
i SCORE: 1992.5 GPA: 4.0

! ACT: 33
-I

SCORE: 1916.70
I

,,. .... l-I.

, ... • '~. ; 1

Mary K. Schubert Shlvanl Agrawal Matt Tomes

PARENTS: PARENTS: PARENTS:
Thomas and Karen SChubert Sunil and Sushrna Agrawal Susan and Michael Tomes

SIBUNGS: SIBLINGS: POST GRADUATE PLANS:
Erin, 19; and Anne, 15 Shruij,14 Attend University of Michigan -

Engineering
POST GRADUAll0N PLANS: POST GRADUATION PLANS:
Attend University of Notre Dame Attend W'¥Ie State University CAREER PLANS~
and major in German and . Honors MedStart program and Chemical Engineer or get an
chemistry major in biological sciences MBA and go into

and pre-medical financelinvestment
CAREER PLANS:
Undecided CAREER PLANS: WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU

Physician MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
WHO HAS INflUENCED YOU CAREER?
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU Oon Ausman
CAREER? MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

EXTRA-CURRICULARThomas SChubert CAREER?
My parents ACTlvmE~:

EXTRA-&URRICULAR : I Bowling
I Natiooal Honor Society EXTRA-CURRICULAR: I Gaming Club
I Band assistant drum major I Adopt-a-student

ACADEMIC HONORS:
I Girl SCout gold award I Cross country
I Young Life participant I Yes! Kids Mentoring I National Merit SCholarship
• Wykfiife Ie3der I National French Honor Finalist
I Rotary Interact Society

GPA: 3.88• Rotary Interact president
ACADEMIC HONORS: ACT: 33
• German Honor Society (Delta ACADEMIC HONORS: SCORE: 1886.7
EpsBoo PhI) I Madame Cune Award for
• Northville tflQh SChool Excellence - Society of Women
Department awards in English, Engineers
histOlY. foreign language and I Academic letter recipient for
instrumental music 3.5+GPA
I Nat'l German exam quafrti

,
I Northville High SChool

er , Department awards in math.
social stUdies, science, French

GPA:4.0 I and business
ACT: 32
SCORE: 1888.92 GPA:4.0

SAT: 1420
SCORE: 1887.5

Chris Berry Lauren Rocco
:

-1 PARENTS: PARENTS:
.J

David and Sharon Berry JQseph aoo ~ RoccoI

'1 SIBUNGS: SlBUHGS:I

Aaron, 27; and Laura. 25 Ctvista, 16; aOO Maria, 12

POST GRADUATION PLANS: POSTGRADUATIONPLANS:

~
Attend University of Michigan AtteOO Dartmouth College

CAREER PLANS: CAREERPlANS: UrxIedded
Biomedical engineering OF

WHO HAS INRlJEN&m YOUcomputer science
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC

WHO HAS INFLUENCED YOU CAREER? My frieOOs
MOST IN YOUR ACADEMIC
CAREER? EXTRA-CURRICULAR:
My parents I Cross-<Xll.l1Jy, tra:j(

I German in! French National
EXTRA·CURRICULAR: Hooor Society
I Church youth group I NaOOnaI Hooor Society presi
I Football den!;
• Working (computer anima- I Harp aOO piano lessons

tion) I seM:e projeds i1Romania.
I Tutoring PoIaOO em the Czech ~
I Weightlifting • Ctuch yWh group

1St Kemelh's Ctuth youth
ACAD£MIC HONORS: commisskln and mkkl1e schOO
I Academic A11·Statefootball eatectislll wklnteer
player

ACADEMICHONORS:• Northville High SChool
Department awards in • National Cwd of Tecdm of
German, mathematics, social s Engish kfiMment AWcYdil
tudies and English wrIDJ
• Three academic achievement "AP SdlOIar wih honor awad
awards. I N:ademk: ochieYement award

I N:ademk: 1elter and NocttNIe
GPA: 4.0 High School Department awards
SAT: 1440 ilGef:nm, Frerd1, ~ish em
SCORE: 1900 r social stOOies

1 GPA:4.0

I ACT: 32
SCORE.1888.92I

I

\.,( \ .i I
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Award-winner In action
Hillside science teacher Heidi

Capraro participated in her first
official business as Michigan
teacher of the year. On Monday,
June 14 she attended a state board
of education meeting. As part of
her teacher-of-the)'-year duties,
the sixth-grade teacher will sen'e
as a non-\'Oting member of the
board for one year. Capraro will
participale in many o!her a«Eivi·
ties. including 3 \ isit to the oval
office as part of her one·) ear
reign.

Independence Day Parade
Members of the school board

and district administrators will
march in the annual Fourth of July

.
Parade taking place 10 a.m. education meeting wilt take place
SaturdaY, July 3 in downtown 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 13 at Old
Nonhville. School district Village School, 405 W. Main

. marchers "ill pass out candy to Street. For more information, call
children in attendance. Following (248) 349-3400. .
!he parade, school representati\'eS
will allend the ribbon-cu.lting cer· Annual Golf Outing
emony for the commuruty's new
senior cenler. A senior citizens, The Old Village and Cooke
breakfast will be held 6 a.m. schools' Annual Golf Outing will
Sunday, July 4. : take place at 8 a.m. Saturday, Oct.

2 at Woodlands of Van Buren.
Entrance fees include: Golf and

Early Childhood Center dinner for one $100; dinner only
COOfinnation letters and forms $30; hole sponsorship $100; or

were distributed to families' contest sponsor $50. Raftle and
enrolled in 2004-05 Northville door prize donors are also needed.
Public Schools Early Childhood Old Village and Cooke schools
Center programs. Compleled service handicapped students from
paperwork must be returned by 14 school dislricts in Wayne
June 28 10 maintain program County. 1be proceeds from the
placement. Additionally, first pay- scramble will be di\ided C\'enly
ment for Kids' C~tive Comer ~een!he two schools and will
and Parent and Child classes is due be used 10 support music therapy,
by July 1. FIrst Payment for Child leisure recrealion and student
Care, Wondergarten and Kids' equipmenl needs. Registration
Club is due by Aug. 1. deadline is Sept. 13. bul advance

support from donors and entrants
S h I b... tl is sought. Registration forms are

C 00 oa.u mee og available from Old Village and
The nexl Northville board of Cooke schools.

LIBRARY LINES
library Hours

. . -
Print or make a copy of this form for

• I.

each book you read, or copy from our
website at: emaglne·entertalnment.com.
Fill out the form below. rurn In the
completed form ~t our concession
stand.for a free Kid's Combo (POP,
popcorn & candy). Enjoy your delicious
reward while you watch your moVIe!

• Sa'nrio (Hello Kitty) • Brio • Playmobil • I:<lutz • Erector • Ty •
~ Emaglne also rewards students 11& under who'. ~ 5. receive all satIsfactory grades each marking

11' 0 period during the school year. Just bring In your. ~ - -= report card after each markIng period and
. ~ !£ receive a free small pop & popcorn with your

.v 0" paid admission ............. ~ zs
Summer Learning Books g, Student discounts are available by showing

- your stUdent 10 card at the:s
eo Ride on Toys theatre box office (students

age 12·17 save $2.50i;'
- 1· & college students save

! 15% Off Your Toy Purchase 1 :~:~I~~:I~~~~)'

~ " (W>UR) . ~ . ~~~~S~r~1Ii1(!)YB0 X ;~.,·248-4~-2990 ...'.1_ . ,~.<,~

"; Located in The Novi Town Center ~
~ N~ ~
~ 248.449.6000 -:

The North\ille District Libnuy
is open Monday through Thursday
from 10a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturday from 10 am. to 5 p.m.,
and closed on Sundays for !he
summer.

The library is located al212 W.
Cady St, near Northville city hall.
with parking off Cady 5t For
detailed information about pro-
grams or scn ices. or to request or

renew library malerials. call 349-
3020.
Youth Summer Reading
Program: Travle through time

Join library visitors June 30 fora
musical ad\'enture through time
.....ith Maureen Schiffman and
Coco. This free program is open to
all ages, and runs from 2 to 2:50
p.m. Free tickets will be available
10 minutes prior to the program
start time.

Get Lost - with youth pro-
gram

'Anyone entering sixth through
12th grade is invited to sign up for
the Teen Summer Program, featur-
ing fun programs, and a chance to
win great prizes, including a Grand
Prize of a $100 gift certificale to
Tweh'e Oaks MalI. Stop at the
Information Desk to sign up!

•c.

~
Ji
•

•

Sand Toys

Garden Tools

i
Botsford

The ~Uord Emereency 0epartJ1lellt has III open door to the aIllllllllllily. 241ws a 4Iy, 7d~ a ...m. we are ~ to deal
Mlh a Illedal tmerltllCJ w!lenMr one anses. Whilewe kaIs i:llmediale altetitlOll en the Illedal i$sue of the momer4, we
llIa'ntaon senSltMty to lhe arooetJeS of fa~ and Inencls. Mlet~ it's a hurt attack, broken !lone or any Qlher ernel'eency. our
SCEOa!lled trutattnl COIlSIdtts the indIVIdual needs of each palJent 1M toarkertlfJed tme1eenCf departllll'Jll ~ns !1M
ae:t6S to a IIIllran it of speaalists 1M ElI'.ereenCfSeroUs are a blend'"i of pIOIIl pi care and ~I care that bas come to
be recoermd u 8oldord Care. We !lope yw will never need lIS. But If yw do. lit are here.

O£082:1'01e.e

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it
~ Grl<'ld RNtl' Avenue. FaIlI\IllIlOll Kill$. III W36-5933. 248 OJ 8000

•

Emaglne SUPPOrtsacademIc excellence
all year long. Read three books and receive
a free kid's combo at Emaglne. There's no limIt
on how many free kid's combos you receive as
long as you keep' reading! Offer valid to all children
11 & under wltn paid admission now through
August 31, 2004 at Emaglne In Novl, MI. or
Cinema Hollywood In BIrch Run. MI.

Here'Show the program works:

Complete this form to receive your free Kid's Combo at EmagInel.-~---------_._--------------------------
Name: Age: _
Street: _
City: --..,. _
State: Zip Code: _
Student's Signature: _
ParenVGuardian Signature: _

Book #1litle: _
Author: _ # of Pages: _

Book #2litle: _
Author: # of Pages: _

Book #3 Title: _
Author: # of Pages: _

~

~----~-~~----~-~~-~~-----------~~t!~~:.~.:.,S-::J.-:;~~,::E·,·~~U·,'~p,·~·'·~:T:~<-Q(~·:,;:$"~:'5·:· ·~O··p" 'F~ ,.I@:1
6" '. . • • - • '" '... • . c. I
r ~ ~ .:: ~..'" r" :, .. .. < ..... .,. " i~" ~.../ j. ...... ~..~ ..... ~~ .. " .. ~ • ..... .. I' ·1

( Y(jU~CbN~ESSrON STAND·:
f" . ','P"URCHASE! :r- . . . ;. ,.,',,", .. . . I
I MAXIMUMVAlUE -.$5,00 PER fM11lY oR GROpP AOODING ToGETHER, NOT VALlOToWARD I
I THE PURCHASE OF AlCOHOUC BEVERAGES. EXPIRES 8130/04, NO CASH VAlUE. NO CHmGE I
I GIVEN FOR PURCHASES lESS THAN $5.00. CUP THIS COUPON TO REDEEM. EMAGIN£ IL ~

....:.··...::~··~·...~~I·..
£MAG"JN£

THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE
44425 west Twelve MUe Road. HoYt, MI 48!77

caI248..319.3456 for showtImesl

,
I :

J
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WRITING: law would mandate
b'etter physician penmanship
continued from front page

Order Entry, an electronic method.
"Doctors sometimes have a unique handwriting, and it's sometimes

difficult for the phannacist to interpret," said Bruce Kaplan, doctor of
osteopathy and past president of the hospital's medical staff. "The med.
ical industry really has to make the turn to have electronic records."
. But he isn't sure how effective law-mandated legibility would be.

"I'm not sure the methodology is correct," Kaplan said. "What is leg.
ible handwriting? This would be nothing more than a stop-gap meas-
ure:t

According to Rep.· Edward G3.frney, R-Grosse Pointe Farms, who
proposed the amendment, pharmacists could file complaints with the
M~caI Practice Board, which could instate fines up to $10,000,
depending 00 the degree of harm done.

'1'bere's really no problem jf the pharmacist can read it," said
Gaffney:". would suggest the fll'Sttime, a warning. The purpQsc Is not
to punish doctors but to change their behavior."

In the case of medications that sound or look similar, the bill could
potentially sa\'e lives. .

"A few lett~1J can make all the world of difference," said Nonhville
Pharmacy owner Wanda Hammoud. "There's a list of drUgs that are
sound-like ~t have caused an array of confusion ..,

"You can 'quickly hurt somebody badly. It's almost m.e playing
Russian Roulette."

Doseage and strength also can be deadly if misread.
The bill has been reported to the Senate Health Policy Committee,

whc;re it eventually will be discussed and opened to testimony.

Kim Kd1'dle can be reached at (248) 349-17OQ, at. 107. Or 1'la e·
mail at 1:ko1'elle@ht.homecomm.net.

'(

"Desperate Woman Finally Ends lifelong Pain And
Fatigue With Amazing, ~ew Fibromyalgia Solution..."
If ·you suffer With' fibromya,lgia, then reading this may be the
most important thing you do this year ...it can possibly show
you an amazing new way to get immediate and lasting relief
from many fibromyalgia symptoms. A new, free repon has
recently been released that expOses what I believe is the true
cause of most fibromyalgia symptoms that most doctors miss.
I£ you are tired of suffering while your doctor plays "trial &:
error~ with dangerous medications, then call for your free
rePort. 1·800-22Q·B494 24 hr recorder message. Don't live
another day in pain when the,possible solution is here!

Muscular Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572-1717 WVwW.mdausa,org

( I·,

Medfcatlon Mix-ups
The u.s. Food and Drug

Administration Center Cot Drug
Evaluation and Research recently
reported 770,000 patients are
injured or die C\'ety )'ear because
of medication errors. In FebruaJy,
the FDA issued a requirement that
bar codes be used for clarity on
''most prescription drugs and on
certain over·the-rounler drugs."
Over 20 years, it estimates. this
would result in 500,000 fewer
problems caused by medication
errors.

Following are some look·
alike/sound·alike ,.. medication
brands that may cause confu-
sion·:
'Ce-' me now?

Celexa (Cilalopram): antide·
pressant; treats depression

Celebrex (Celecoxib): reliC\'es
the pain, tenderness, swelling, and
stiffness caused by arthritis

Cerebyx (Anticonvulsants,

Hydantoin; Systemic): helps con-
trol epileptic seizures
'Maxt-ed out

F1omax: (Tamsulosin): treats
the symptoms of nOn<ancerous
prostate enlargement·· •

\blmax: (Albuterol): pm-ents
and treats breathing troubles
caused by asthma, chronic bron·
chitis, emphysema. and otherJung
diseases"
GoIng'Pro'

Prozac (F1uoxetine): antide·
pressant; treats depression, obses·
sive-compulsive disorders, and
some eating disorders.

Proscar (Finasteride): treats the
symptoms of non-eancerous
prostate enlargement
No new 'Tax'-es

Taxotere (docetaxel): treats
metastatic breast cancer, slows or
stops the growth of cancer cells
(can decrease in the number of

Presented by
Michael S. Rowe, M.D"EA.CJ?, CCRI.

TIPS TO QUIT SMOKING
Smoking is one of the worst things breaking the habit is bard, quitting "ill

)'00 can do if )"011 hne asthma. bdp alleviate asthma S)lDptoms and
Asthmatics. often suffer chronic: "illmfuc:e the risk of dn'doping other
infIaminatioo or the lower aIrways. serious medial c:onditions in the futun.
Smoke<.tan intensify the inflammation For asthma treatment, caD The AIlcrgy
and trigger sa rt'e asthma symptoms. and Asthma Caller or Michigan al
Bullmo1ling)'OII ~ to quil is easi« (248) 473-6400. We are corn'Cl1iently
than ~y doing it. Stan by picking located at 24230 Karim Bh d., SIE.
a dale. "ixn )llU will quit smoking 130, Novi.
alloget1ler. II's Meder Co gill: up lbe
habic graduaUy. Tell family.and friends Ips. ScccodbaDd -.to ClIlI also euccioaItl
that )llU want to quil and ask for their I5l!lma I)1IlpIAmlo. .support. Ask )'OUt doctor for support _......:.....:..... ---J

and xs- abouc quitting. A\oo temp- •

-"""""""-- ~!O~in restauranlS and at work. Rc:mo\ e all
ashlrays, Iighlers and any oCher
reminders of smoking in )oor home.
Ask people DOl to smoke around )'OU. ~ • .==.

If)'ouare an asthma sulJerer, il isnol ~- .... -
in)'OUr best inltrtst 10 smoke. Though www.allergyinfo.org

don't settle for old apartment or hand-me-down furniture to make
that new house your home, Treat yourself to brand new furniture to

showcase your life stylef
Let the Interior Designers at Classic Interiors help make your

dreams come true!!!

To herp you with those dreams, we'll take an
EXTRA 100/0 OFF THE SALE PRICES

OF EVERYTHI"G*
AND AS AN ADDED BONUS,

WE WILL PAY YOUR 60/0 SALES TAX!!
Come in today and have Classic Interiors be your place to make

your home furnishing dreams come true.

OFFICIAL REACTIONblood ceUs in bone marrow, or
cause li\ocrdamage)"

Taxol (paditaxel): treats
metastatic breast cancer, metastat-
ic ovarian cancer, and Kaposi's
sarcoma; slows or stops the
gIO\\1h of cancer cells'"
Catch a few Is

ZanlaC (Histamine H2·receptor
Antagonist): treats and prevents
the return oCduodenal uJecrs

Zyrtec: (Celiri2.ine
Hydrochloride): antihistamine;
primarily relieves hay fever and
seasonal allergy symptoms

·NOTE: Information is for
comparative purposes only. and
not meant to be comprehensi\'e.
Contact a physician Corcomplece
details.

"ease cited by the FDA
Additional Sources: U.S.

Pharrnacopeial Convention, loe.,
and Medline Plus (U.S. National
L:ibrary of MedicinelNational
Institutes of Health)

I Rep. John Stewart. R·
Ptjrnouth (Voted: YES) .'

Comments: "We want there
to be as much clarity In com-
munications as possible.-

I Rep Craig DeRoche. R·NovI
(Voted: YES)

Comments: "I actually had a
personal experience with this.
The doctor had apparently
signed his name incorrectly or
illegibly. Thai real&t caught my
attention."

I Sen. Bruce Patterson, R-
Canton (No comment)

I Sen. Nancy Cassis, R·Novi:
Vote Forecast "I think it is

probably a reasonable Jaw. You
want assurance that what the
pharmacist is reading is clear
and accurate. I want to hear all
the infonnatioo. Typically, it's a
bm that makes sense."

, ~ LASSI.. VISIT OUR INoSTORE., .
CLEARANCE CENTER, • .J

'<. • ~ I, . " .. i. ~'"-', , .. " ",,-'
!

Support Your Store Hours:
Local INTERIORS Mon., Thurs., Fri.

Business ... 9:30.9:00.. Tues., Wed.) Sat •,
Buy in 9:30·5:30

Michigan FURNITUIm Open Sunday 1·5

There is a company in our area that offers fast, reliable.
and extremely inexpensive Internet access to our area.
What's so refreshingly unusual is that Nelpenny has taken
the Wal.Mart' approach to business - Because of volume
Netpenny only charges $4.95 a month Internet accessl
Better yet - they have exceptional free customer service,
no contracts, 5 free emails, free spamlvirus filtering,
support instant messaging, no credit card Is required and
they are engineered for no 'busy signals'! People are
getting better service than they've ever had before and
saving as much as $227 or more per year! Imagine saving
enough to make a car payment or take a weekend
getaway year after year just for switching Internet
companies! To sign up today, visit their website at
www.netpenny.!!!!! or call toll-free at 1-888·248-7239.

. ,

.... _ ........_....._..z........- ~t"'··rt""-·m.........·it--t:'--i'" ,e

http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.netpenny.!!!!!


Parade Prep 101
Organizers
gear up for
annual parade;

::held this year
':]uly 3
"

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

:: Ignore the calendar for this
I . year's J,ndependence Day celebra-
,t tion. This year. it's on Saturday.
, July 3.

"Heroes - Past and Present" is
the theme of the l5O-enuy parade,
which steps off at 10 a.m. and
sweeps down Main Street on the
traditional route. Afterward, activ-
ities range from an inflatable
playground do\\ntown, to an old-
fashioned baseball game at the
Mill Race Historical Village, to a
ribbon-cutting at the community's
new senior center.

'The celebration \\111 commence
at 9:45 a.m. in front of City Hall
with a Standard Federal chorus of
patriotic music directed by Bill
Butler, The Nonhville
Community Foundation for the
sixth year is hosting the annual
parade. The parade commillee is
finalizing the line·up of the range
of acts attracted for the first· time

Parade planners desparately
need more help the morning of
the parade, said Northville
Community Foundation presi-
dent Shari Peters. "We
absolutely must have 25 more
volunteers to make this parade
go off and Iam not exaggerat-
ing." call (248) 374-0200.

or a return trip to the annual event,
said foundation president Shari
Peters.

"We've got some great bands
again this year, a lot of great
floats," she said. "E\'Cl)'thing that
people ask for \\ e try to accom-
modate."

That means lots of vintage cars,
Peters said. Marchers will include
3 5O-piece military band, Detroit
Tigers' mascot "Paws," Miss
Libcny, the Nonh\'iIIe High
School marching band, Uncle
Sam. a junior marching band, par-
ents accompanying their entrants
in the Meijer·hosted bicycle con-
tingent, the NHS cheerleader and
pom·pon squads, and DTE's
Louie the Lightning Bug.

Local restaurateur Tom
MacKinnon will join a yet·to-be-
named on-air personality to
emcee the approximate two-hour
procession. St. Mary-Mercy

INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE APPLICATION
Name:
Address:
CityJZip:
Phone:
E-mail:
Entl)': (chee k one)
Band:
float:
American Hero:
Clov.ns:
Yintage Car.

Please fax to (248) 374.()4()3
Or mail to:
Northville Community Foundation
321 N. Center, Ste. 130
Northville, MI 48167
Questions: (248)374-0200

(GET READY TO PARTYO

GreenThumb
OSCILLATING SPRINKLER
CO\'ers up to 3000 sq.ft. $8.99 REG. $10.99me-> St- t2312-097

GreenThumb 'Never Kink'
Commercial Grade
GARDEN HOSE

$17.99

• benches, tables, chairs
• heirloom crafted
• premium teak wood
• environmentally harvested

10" AnnualPORePOT
$199

MOSQUITO
BEATER
$999

Treats 4000 sq.ft.
Use around pools,
palbs. decks ...
.1739-009

Parade
Route

Hospital of Livonia again is the
main parade sponsor; the city,
township and individuals also
helped co\'er parade costs, Peters
said.

The hometown parade pUlis
beyond Nonhville borders, the
foundation president said. "We
just put the word out;' she said.
"It's grov.n e\"C1)'year the police "
tell us:' Local officers will close
off the route approximately one
half hour before the parade starts.

Community groups, churches
and business pooled their talents
creating noats to fit the hero
theme, Peters said. 'That seems to
grow evel)' year and I'm happy to
see that;' she said, A panel of
judges once again will award win- A farm breakfast
ners in a variety of categories
after the parade. The Northville 'Commandel)'

Weather permitting, crews from No. 39 Knights Templar is hosting
the Selfridge Air force Base will an all·you-can-eat breakfast
salute the crowd with a nyover, before the parade at the Northville
Peters said. New this year, mem- Masonic Center, 106 E. Main,
bers of Northville·s Veterans of above Genitu's.
Foreign Wars Post 4012 will dis- The Masons will be serving
tribute poppies to contributors from 7 a.m. through parade time
lined up along the parade route. pancakes. scrambled eggs. hash-
The City Council in May brown potatoes, ham, orange
approved one pass along the juice, tea and coffee. The cost is
pedestrians in the 90 minutes pre- $5 for adults and $3 for children.
ceding the parade. . Inflatable enjoyment

Maurun Johnston 1M)' be After the parade, children will
lYached at (248) 349-/7()(), ext. be able to bounce for free, cour-
108, or tesy of the Nonhville Central
mjohnston@ht.homecornm.net. Business Association and

Downtown De\'elopment
Authority. Local merchants are
providing a variety of inflatable
rides and a "super slide" in the
Main Street gazebo area across
from the clock, said business
association co-president Ron
Bodnar,

"It's our thank you to the pe0-
ple who come to town;' he said.
"Most of the businesses will still
be open after the parade because it
is a Saturday,"

Grand opening
At 303 W. Main Street, the

grand opening and ribbon cutting
of the new Northville Senior

Parade
Route

Parade starts
at 1Oa.m.

The parade route for
the upcomIng
Independence Day
parade, held thIs year
saturday, July 3.

1 p.m. - Declaration of
Independence reading by 35th
District Coon Judge Ron Lowe.

Sunday dedl~atlon
The NonhviUe Parks and

Recreation Department is hosting
a sunrise breakfast at the fannal
dedication of the community·s
new senior center. .

1be e\'ent is scheduled from 7
a.m. to 9 a.m .. Sunday, July 4, at
303 W. Main Street There will be,
a cornerstone dedication ceremo-

.. ny. Local municipal officials also
were invited to celebrate the proj-
ect, which represents a collabora-
tive effOO among city, township
and school district leaders.

Parade route
The Nonhville Police

Department will start erecting
barricades and detour traffic from
the parade route at approximately
9:30a.m. '.

The parade as in previous years
will start and finish at Northville
Downs, traveling nonh on
Griswold, then west for several
blocks on Main Street The parade
will turn south on Roge,rs, head
east on Cady before ajog south on
Wing •a'nd finish 00 Fairbrook.
crossing Center and returning to
the racetrack parking 10L

To register an entl)', volunteer
to work on the committee or ask a
question, call parade headquaners
at (248) 374..()200,

' ..
A variety of activities are

planned downtown for
Nonhville's Independence Day
celebration:

PARADE INFO
PARADE START
10 am. saturday
July 3
Downtown Northvine

Community Center is set for
immediately following the
parade. .

The building will be open at 8
a.m. until 3 p.m. for tours, infor-
mation and refreshmenls.

Old-fashioned fun
The restoi'ed Victorian build-

ings a~ Mill Race Historical
VLllage will be open after the
parade ends until 3 p.m., July 3.
The park is 10... ated on Griswold
Road between Main Street and
Eight Mile Road.

Demonstrations on the grounds
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. include
infantry re-enactors, a blacksmith,
b~ket makers, weavers, rug
hookers, and a dulcimer perform-
ance.

The Eclipse Base Ball' Club, a
local group of baseball and histo-
ry enthusiasts, will take the fiel4,
behind the village after marching
in the parade. There is no charge
for entrance to Mill Race. .

Other scheduled events include:
11 a.m. to 2 p.rn. - balloon

animals, adopt·a-pet, "bake" walk
and kids' games

Noon - magic show and auc·
tion

12:30 p.m. - puppet show

Puzzled ?
~.'iSh'soni(;bodycoUld'heip'y~u:.'·~ittyou~·~r.>:,<p:

insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners .Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-of-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

V#uto-Ownen Insurance
life Home Car BusIneSS

7k'lJ,RcbtPn·!Iq;&.3

C. HAROLD· BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

Short-terin ~taysthat leave
long-term impressions

at Sunrise Senior Living
At Brighton Gardens of Northville we
understand that taking a vacation, a
business trip or a much needed break from
your caregiving routine can be a challenge
(or anyone caring (or a senior loved one.
That's why}'OU should consider a short·
term SlaY' It's also an op[ion (or seniors
needing extra assistance after a hospital
stay. Our short-term stay program offe~
caregivers peace of mind when quality,
seo ior care is needed.

At Brighton Gardens of Northville we
offer fully furnished private suites, three
delicious meals daily including snacks.
personalized assistanCe and care, as .....ell
as stimulating activities, housekeeping
and scheduled group outings.

Visit or call Brigluon Gardens of
Nonhville today, to learn more about
our short-term stays.

~

BRIGHTON
GARDENS

ASSISTED LMNO

A~ SENIORUVINO COMMUNITY

Brighton Gardens of NotttMlIe 734-420-7917 J 5870Haggm, RcW Assisted living, Alzheimer',ear.
wu.w.sunriseseniorlivingCOln

.0·

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecornm.net.


Civic concern finds a new
home, retains founding mission
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD StAFF WRIT£R

The location is new. The hoors
are revised. But the mission is the
same.

Northville's Civic Concern pro-
vides food and household staples
to 50 local families whose finan-
cial obligations are stretched too
tight: Qualified clients twice a

.1I\.0nth pick up pre-loaded bags of
groceries so they can use cash on-
hand to pay bills due.

Effective tomorrow, they will
report to a new location in the
Highland Lakes Shopping Plaza
at 42951 Seven Mile Road, just
east of NPJ:thville Road ..,. ',/

Plaza owner David Karoub vol-
unteered the spot when the 21-

'year-<>Id non-profit agency was
'displaced from its current loca-
tion.

"There is just no way for me to
say thank you without starting to
crr:' said Civic Concern director

'Marlene Kunz said. "If I started
going through the list, there's no
way' 1 could thank everyone.
We're so grateful:'

From humble beginnings
From Civic Copcern's origin in

a garage in 1983, the agency's
, loCation has been dictated by host

facility availability. From the, garage, the prOgram went to Novi
MCadows, to a trailer behind that
school, to City Hall, to the library,
to Cooke School. then to 215 W.
Cady Street.

Civic concern donors and
recipients most recently reported
to the North\ille Senior Center on
Cady. With relocatioh of that pr0-
gram to the renovated Main Street
community center. Civic Concern
too needed to vacate ,the premises.

The storefront will require sev-
eral changes in hO\f the agency
operates, Kunz said. First, the
hours that clients pick up their
items are now 9:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. on the second and fourth
Fridays of the mont!}. .

1be doors will be open for pe0-
ple donating items for distribution
during the same time SIOl, on the
alternate Fridays, the fmt and
third weeks of the month. Items
also can be dropped .off 9:30 a.m.
to 12:30,p.m. all Mondays and
Wednesdays. I

"Many changes ",ill be taking
place because of our new horne."
Kunz said. The large, storefront
will require an appropriate num-
ber of \"Olunteer st3fr, she said.
Also, people haulin& '8rocerieS in
or out will have to be courteous to
neighboring merchahts, she said,
in terms of parking :tnd decorum.

The staff added a (oy box in the
reception area to occupy children
awaiting a parent collecting their
bags in the distributibn room. The
arrangement of the' walls is
designed for a profeSsional facade
for shopping plaza: pedestrians,
Kunz said. ~We're here to show a
really iJosithoe image," she said.
The neighboring m~rchants have
responded with a \\-'3I111 welcome,
she said.

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, June 26
Corriveau law Arm
324 East Main Street ~
5eeki ng donatio.f!S:·
• Nonperishable food items
• Paper prOducts
• Cleaning products ,
• New or gently used cloth-

ing
(to be transported to Holy

Family church)
For information, call (248)

344-1033

WHAT'S NEEDED
• Spaghetti-os
• macaroni and cheese
• canned fruit
• pean ut butte r
• jelly
• spaghetti
• spaghetti sauce
• paper towels
• dish soap
• hand soap
• diapers
• adult diapers
~ laundry soap

Stili the same
What has not changed is the

steady demand for the program,
Kunz said. The client list since

.8USINESS NOTES'
David J. Boyd I

said Douglas E. Hill. managing out oft, 100 registered representa-
David J. Boyd. the NortJiville partner of the firm, ;'If we are to tives. ProEquities. Inc. is a

representative for the financial reach this ambitious objective, we nationwide broker dealer firm.
services fmn Edward Jones, has will need the help of many of our limco is proprietor of the
been appointed to the firm's hir- associates. We asked David to be Tunco Financial Group. Inc. at

'ing team. This group, which con- part of our hiring team because he 162 East main Street in downtown
sists of about 120 of the firm's is among our most qualified repo Northville. He specializes in

," "moreifiiul8,800 investment repre- rescntatives and knows \\-hat it advanced cost effective benefit
; sentatives. across the United take to be successful:' solutions for municipalities, busi-t States: assists in hiring new repre- . nesses and individuals through
. sentatlves. G G 1" Blue Crosslblue Shield of
, While fulfilling his duties' as a a.r:v. ,mea , Michigan and a number of major

member of the hiring team, Mr. Gary G. limeo was recently health carriers. limco also offers
i-Boyd will continue to serve as the honored at the 2004 ProEquities, consulting and investment servic-

I Edward Jones investment repre- Inc. Equity Leaders Conference in ~ for high net '~~j~ividual
s.£PSat~ in Northville. "Edward Qrlando F1orjfl;l. IT~ ranked .tpJestors througbtJ~ Jirt-' .

• lon~.!S' looking to in~~"bi~V-': ihfM; tW6~WtM;MWfftlillu·fiP01t>J~PJ¥einents. ~ ';"V,4:t: f

• '.'iahks of its sales force each year," ,al fund and variable annuity sales
~ ..... ~~" ..., .

BENEATH TliE CLEAN. YOU\l FIND SPARKLING CUSTOMER SERVICE.s•
[Because Cleaflin~! Is Only Part of Our Job.)

* Reliable & Convenient* Every Cleaning Inspected &
Guaranteed* Licensed. Insured & Bonded
EqUipment

SAVE $30
$10 Off Your First 3 Cleanings

Call Today (or Details!

Now Serving Northville and Novi

248-449-4493
http://wixom.maidbrigade.com

Locally Owned & Operated

GONP1QD3

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

can 1-888-840-4808
to become a subscriber.
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Nick Catanese, 16, along With brother Max, 14, and th'elr ~oth-er Jan all pitch In to
stock the shelves of the new home of NorthvllJe's Civic Concern on a recent Thursday
mornIng. Civic Concern's new location, 42951 W, Seven Mile Road In the Highland
Lakes shopping center, will be open for Its first bl·~ontly distribution day on June 25.

December has grown from 40 current pantries 'at the ~nidrcen- ' thought . I'd get exCited about
families needing assistance (0 SO, ter and Hillside to $elves' at, the shelving," said Sally Rigo, a 10-
she said. Food drives. such as new location. She drafted ber two • year Civic Concern volunteer and
those hosted by the. poSt. office, sons:Nick. 16, and Max, 14, now the prriglam's.assistant food coor-
through the schools, and inde- that they are freed from their stud· dinator. "But this is great"
pendent agencies, such as the ies., , '. . :. . . The walls of the new location
Saturday's e\'Cnt hosted by the Karoub dooaieil a roomful of 'evenniauy will reflect the faces of
Corriveau law firm. are key to shelving, cabinets and ~ption- the community it serves, Kunz
keeping the cupboards stocked, are furniture to makC his rental said. She has been inviting visi-
she said. space work fOf the non':profit tors to bring in photos or conunu·

"'There are so many economic group, KUDZsaid. Ro~ of con- nity memorabilia to show visitors
strifes between insurances. gas, tainers are neatly organized in that this agency belongs to them.
utilities," Kunz said. Assisrance food or product categories -
from Civic Concern might be just soup, vegetables, pasta, cereal.
the ticket to help a family past toiletries, soaps, paper products.
temporary troubles. The volunteers scrutinize expira-

Jan Catanese was one of the tion dates, she said, always dis-
volunteers last week who helped carding items past valid.
mo\'e items from Civic Concern's "I told Mr. Karoub I ne\'er

Maureen Johnston may be
reached at (248) 349-1700, at.
108, or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

AUas
Seamless Guuers
What Makes Atlas Seamless

Gutters So Special?
• llietimc Warranty n. 1 Year Wmmly (1DduslIy
SUDdard)

• Custom HaDd Mitred Caucri n. Prc-Made Bo~
~btre (That leak)

• lJnisJ.'b!e SttaItb Hmgen n. Spike and Fa1Ule ,
(ThaI come loose)

• Premium elaslomeric C3UIt n. $1.00 lIIbc SIm-
dard auIl: (d[ics &: mea)

• We ·Fhsb~all exposed fascia board 50 that ~
can IlO.U go bcbiDd the gutter 10cause rot • '~ • r., • •

INSTALLATION REpAlR-~CtEANlNG
810-227-9164 • .734-449-9480

• Seamless 5 & 6lnch K Style
(Ufetimc WarraDty Available)

• Custom Mitrid Comers

• Premium Hidden Hangers

• Premium Elastometric Caulk

• 42 Stoel: & Custom Colors

www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

®

At Our New Location
Novi's Newest Entertainment District

.Fountain Walk
Experience the Sights, Sounds &
Flavors of The Michigan 50's Fest

• so's Festifal.SJ.eelS~,wwit~lase"a~ ~lack13 GMG"iwrtlc~ C~afrll.t Mute CIlI, I,rterly iriYII ~,
7 tile HASCARWinl•• e" Ch.,i,a Oal. flldllit 'tnS't " rn ~ Martyfellia. Chrrtlet

• VeslSfelf 'r"s't .0 ,n ~ Vmi~ Liml. Nernrr
• Kils Fairwil~Tr'lt "Il, Reckeli"il! Wall, ,IuS' Cminl ad

Htlic.,ter Riles II~ Slrims' BIS witl tlms
'frilay. Nislt firewem lruSl. t. f'. k JaSIlr .1 Meri, ael S.lIen GMt,

S~IIII Ner,r "Sales,n, Slhrlu Celladin II~auerty R'alul Vltsi~ Umll Marc,,,,
-Sahrlatlree Ie. Crail Stcial't'IJ~. 'f; ',,,k till St... Crealerr u.

Mic~isalMilkP,"mrs, ad lmt li"ll! llltslt " "I ~ KrisPfKta•• Omts
, Satulay ml Allul Cit S~'w .d Crlise '1llSlt f. reI ~ V.tsi~ Uml. Marn" IiiNeri ex" Cnt.r

, c..lercial Y.dtU, Arts ... CraftsVealers • S,ftlall T..,III .. t, sK RII
FREE Entertainment nig~tly by Bright House Networks
• Wednesday, July 28th - Friday, July 30th
50's Entertainment The Drifters
-Thursday, July 29th " ·S~t~rday, July 31st
Rocky & The 'Rollers " ' ~errrians Hermitfs

Stirring' Piter Noone
, Advance Camiwl tickets $10

Visit WirW,michiganfiftietfestiwl.com or call 248.349.1950 for up to date schedules,

(B"N r2~'- t)) HQ!mIOWN" ~
""9 •

~J• , .~~....... ,.

http://wixom.maidbrigade.com
mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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State property:
collective ownership

LOCAL LEADERS

When il's time to move out
of your childhood home, the
last look around before you
close the door brings a sense of
wistfulness for the past. The
next steps forward become the
path to the future. '.

For the Northville communi-
ty, there is the same sense of
gravity as we watch the fate of
the former state psychiatric
hospital unfold. The heavily
wooded property in the heart
of the township is familiar ter-
rain for many area residents.
The series of now-vacant
buildings while somehow eerie
from a distance, were always
known fixtures on the local
landscape.

Northville's hometown
allure prompted each of us to
locate here, it has now encour-
aged developers to walk in as
well.

The stale has asked bidders
to remain mindful of commu-
nity consideralions. According

'10 the stale, the new owner will
donate 40 acres to the town-
ship; companies had to show a
proven ability to work with
local units of government in
property development. " ,. '~

If Ihel saj~ . oes a~'" 'fJrI' ~a. , ",' g" ",pl~pn, ~r
the Slate will close the lxxH;: on
this parcel of Northville. They
will be done.

But the developer· township
relationship is just beginning.
The attitude and ethic the two
entities bring to the conversa-
tion will be the key to creating
a new enclave of which we can
all be proud. Winning bidder
Real Estate Interests talked

NOmMLlE
MAI2R
Chris Johnson
215W.Main~
Northville, Mich. 4S 167
(248) 349-1300

NORTHVILlE
SCHOOL BoARD
PUSIDENT
Joan Wadsworth
501 W. Main Slreet
NorthWIe, M1ch. '48167

u.s.
REPREUNTATM
Thaddeus McCotter
(R-liYon ial 11th)
415 camon HOB
w-tshington DC 20515
(202) 225-8171
~oaer€mo~'JO"I

STAn
REPBESfHIATM
John Stewart
(R-Plymouth I 20th)
699 An<l«son Boi1<frng
124 N.C&pitoll.ve IIIIJII~~
Lansing MI489l:S
(517) 37B816
phrtStt\\'OIl€ihousetrw gov

about a "world-class develop-
ment."

"This is a very special piece
of property." said principal Jon
Weaver. This, local resiilents
know. They also are keenly
a'Wme the new owner is going
to own it.

Through the ronnal planning
approval process, township
leaders have a vital role in
guiding how the developer
shapes this local gem. There
will be more buildings. Roads
and parking lots will replace
trees and meadows.

This 400-acre transition is
difficult for some. But like the
childhood home that no longer
fits, it's also inevitable.

We urge consideration for
the neighbors on the part of the
developer. We encourage
township representatives to
continually convey the com-
munity'S objectives to protect
the current quality of life ..

True cooperation with the
developer will require
acknowledgment of that com-
pany's goals. while maintain-
ing the township's mission. It
will be a balancing act that will
benefit th'e"cntjre community
fj41;" lJ- t; \l"ilf"'lH. \,. Dll )f'I~) I'

or I e nexlffienerallons .r
Th

-p, .....j" ')11 • 'l"ll""
e aeve oper who taKes

possession of this piece 0
Northville has the opportunity
to proudly attach its name to a
great accomplishment.

As neighbors who speak up
now, you have an opportunity
to gently close the door on our
last. vast undeveloped proper-
ly. And step into a community,
made better by your efforts.

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
SUPERVISOR
MarkAbbo
41600 Sa Mile Road
N<:lI'ttMJe. Mich. 48167
(248) 348-5800

Photo by DAVID AGUI1.ARIPooRnfvu REc:OAD EDITOR

Ryan Borgdortf, 6, and hIs brother, Andrew, 7, had fun last weekend at Art in the Sun with their parents Jonna and
Nick. Andrew is a Winchester Elementary School student and Ryan will be attending Winchester thIs fall.

L E s

STATE SENATOR
Bruce Patterson
(R-eanton 17th)
POBox 30014
Lansing MI 48909
(517) 37H350

COUNTY
CoMMISSIONER
lrn Bankes
(R-Llvonia)
600 Randol ph Street
4th floor
Detroit MI 48226
(313) 224-0946
1ban!:es~co.lO'C/)'1le.l'IXus

Heart In' Sole Flag thief! 15 years wilh tlie Northville School District:1
was reminded of a person'who haSn't received

The fiflh Annual Heart· 'n' Sole Charity To the two "ugly Americans(?)" ....ho ripped nearly her fair share of recognition.
Race held by Northville High School's off my American flag from my car window: Janet started driving my bus in 1990, 'When
Inleract club was a big l>uccess.Through great You probably appeased some of your anger by Iwas in the 3rd grade. While lhe cool kids sat
advertising. we had an overwhelming number your belligerent aclS, but remember, it is this in the back of the bUs, Ialways sat in the seal
of partfcipanlS allending. Many people con- same flag that allows you to walk around free. right behind Janet We rehashed our days -
triOOled their lime and support to set off the You destroyed private property, yel you hide shared slories,jokes. and thoughlS on the mun-
race: Martha Peuijohn and Ali Hedke coordi- and assert your meanness because you know dane fluff of evetyday life. She ne\l:r made me
naled the race, Layne Sheer did all of the won· you won'l be arrested - your righlS are prolecl- feel like a 9 year old - she never talked down
derful designs on our shirts. Mrs. Whichello ed by this same flag. to anyone - evetyone on her route waS sorne~ .
stood by our sides, Northville High School's My flag was stolen from me afler I parked one important who had something worthwhile
Mr. WalSon, Mr. Colligan, and Mr. Masi really on MaI)' Alex.ander St., Northville several to say. She would cut out my name 'and picture
helped out, Mrs. Leech helped us with all monlhs ago. It survh'ed wind, snow. rain and for'me when I was lucky enough to be in lhe
those lillIe Ihings, and of course our Interacl storms since 9/1 I but not a vandals hand. Northville Record, she would bring eve_cYone
PresidenlS, Alicia Raisinghani and Shi...ani Replaced by anolher flag, this one' was , on her roule treats for holidays - she was: f6r
Agrawal over-looked' everything. But'· snapped from my car window while parked aj l:.man)' of us; like family.- : . II, -t • ). ,(
Northville' High'School's'lnteruc\ Club"fuulU 1.1\he"Greenm&(fIATilFair. 1(f Say:lj'Sh:iin'eJo !-~ri:i<:irdiiiaLYr"- isla tiackneyed vr~rd in"
not h3\'e'sponsbf'ed three"thildreri from Deli-oit )ou:' Your despic'3bW aclS wmli\6t'~l!t.!r' m ~(~y~~ 16 d~scribe many\!ntqts)
if we did not have our sponsors who con· from replacing lhe flag again and again. arid people that simply aren't: But JanelJwas. •
tributed so much to support us. After ·all. how many bus drhl:rs' do ,you

We would like to give our sincere thanks to remember 14 years after they drove you? She
our Heart of Gold, Silver, and Bronze business Mary E. Braddock cared more about those she dro\'e than did
sponsors: Main Street Family Chiropraclic NorthVIlle many of our leachers. . . ',' ",
Cenrer. P..C.·Dr. SIOpa, Hendrikson-Hoppens Janet Collins deserves the thankful praise of
Insurance. Jerome & Austin, P.C., State our city, whose children she has watched after
Fabricators, Inc., Corrh'eau Law Finn. P.C., and whose days she has be tIered. Afler a
Main Street Bank. Gary and Denise Word. decade and a half of service, Nonhville won't
Nova ConsultanlS, Inc., Mel Newdigger, Inc., Thank you, Janet know a belterbus drh·er. and ilSchildren ....on·(
NSA, Aibl Advertising. Inc., Denise Johnson, Col"lons.' know a more caring person.
8A Design, Pamplemousse, Charley's Deli, I,
Bamboo Club, Culting Edge, Rebecca's
Restaurant, Spares of Northville, Inc., Gary
Word. JO Jewels. Your Michigan Connection.

Northville High School Interact Club

Societal thanks and gratilude are usually all
or nothing: they're either heaped in excess, or
nOl given al all. In this paper, I've seen educa-
lional professionals honored who, quile
frankly, looked better on paper than they ever
did in the classroom. BUIafler reading about
the retiremenl of Janet Collins, a bus driver for

Adam Jones
Northville

Want to give back to Northville? Try mentoring
Menloring our local youlhs has

been the main component of the
Northville Youth Assislance
(NYA) program for 17 rears bul
one of the recently established
programs thaI has had a great
impact on our kids is the
Homework Help Program.

For several )'ears, NYA, along
-wilh Northville Parks &
Recreation, sponsored an afler
school program for middle school
sludents al lhe Communily
Center.

Many kids came 10 this pro-
gram, including lids ....ho were
home schooled. These kids
enjoyed friendship, crafts and
g) mnasium games. Once the
RecreJlion Department moved 10

kids academically but also to keep ily night together. There is no
kids safe after school. In 2003, we,. more fighting.
replicaled the program at Meads At Meads Mill, three families
Milt Middle School. This year, whose children are enrolled in
141 studenlS registered al Hillside Homework Help pitched in and
and 101 students registered at bought the teachers beautiful
Meads Mill. Three cenified leach- bracelelS as a gift of apprecialion
ers at each school rolale helping and gratilude,
the studenlS. Trusting relationships with
Iha\'e only heard positive com- adults are particularly critical for

menlS about the program. One middle school sludents, and I am
mom called and lold me that sure the Homework Help teachers
Homework Help ~saved my fami- provide these relationships 'With
Iy:' She went on to say thaI since the kids. For more infonnation,
her daughter was in first grade call
they have argued about gelting her MaT)' Ellen King can be
homework done. Now that she reached al (248) 344-1618 or
goes to Homework Help, she smd an e-mail 10 Joulhassis-
comes home, her home....ork is rance@northvillemich.com.
complele and they ha\ e a fun f~-

Hillside Middle School, the
organizers though I that many
more kids would participale in the
program, but to our dismay, \'ery
few studenlS showed up.

Research shows lhat after
school programs are \'ery impor-
tant for middle school studenlS
because it is the time studenlS are
more likely to be without supe ....·i·
sion and the potential to get into
trouble is there. During the after
school hours. rates of juvenile
crime triple and some unsuper-
vised youngslers experiment with
lobacco, alcohol, drugs and SC'l(U·

al activity.
In 2001, NYA began

Homework Help al Hillside
Middle School in order to. help

COIlllllIssJOQ
EvelY second Wednesday 01
the monthat 730 p In.

Qtj Hall. 215 W. Main St
(248)34~

Beaatlflcatloa COII\IIIIssJaa
Ewry second Tuesday of the
monthat 7 pm. (no meetos
111 December. January.
February or March)
Qtj Hall. 215 W Main St
(248) 344-1733

Board of ZoningAp~eals
EvelY firstWednesday 01 the
month al 7'30 pm.
Cdy Hal. 215 W Mai1 St
(248) 449-9902

Cttr Coancll
Ewry fll'St and third MOnday
01the month at 7.30 p m.
Cdy Hall, 215 W Main St
(248) 349-1300

DoWIlt ... DerelopJDetlI ADtIIority
Evely third Tuesday or the
month al8 am.

(248) 34!H140

Parts and RecreatiDa CoMilluloa
Every second Wednesday 01
the monthat 730 p m.
RecreatIOn Center at Hiltside.700 W,

Basellne
(24B)34~

Plaanlag CoatmlssJoa
Ewry ,fltSt and tlird Tuesday
at7:30p.m.
Qtj Han 21 W.IAail St
(248) 449-9902

Yoat!l AssIstance
Every second Tuesday 01 the
month318 a m.
Youth Assistance Office. ns
N centerSt
(14B) 344-1618

Board Df Tratees
Every third Thursday of the
month 317:30pm.
Township HaD, 41600 Six
Mile Road
(148} 348-5800

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters

to the editor. Please include
your name, address and
phone number for
verification. We ask that
your letters be ~OOwords or
less. We may edit for clarity.
space and content.

Mall:
Letters to the Editor
DavId Aguilar
Northville Record
104 W. MaIn St.
Northville, MI48167
E-mail:

dagullarfflht.homecomm.net
Fax: (248) 349-9832
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Historf c District ColllllllssJoa
Eve ry third Wtdnesday 01
the mooth at 7 p m,
Cd)' Hal 215 W. Main Sl
(248) 449-9902

HDlISllg eo-luion
EvelY second Wednesday 01
the monl1lat 6 p m.
Allen Terrace. 40 1 tfrg h St
(248} 349-8030

UbrarJ Board Meeting
MooWf public IOOry meet
ings are IypIcaIIy scheduled
OIl the lourth Thu rsday 01
the monl1lal 730 p m.For
more inlocmation. can (248)
349-3020,

lIorUrrilJe Area $eaIDr Citizens
Altflsory eo..ell

Ewry Ihi«I Thursday or the
monthall pm.
Cdy Hal, 215 W Main St

, CITY OF NORTHVILLE (OAKLAND) .
u.s.
REPRESENTATM
T1taddflls McCotter
(R-liYonia I t1th)
415 cannon HOB
w-tshington DC 20515
(202) 225-8171
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STATE
REPRrsEHTATM
Clal, DeRoche
(R-Novi I 38th)
POBox 30014
t.wing MI 48909
(517) 373-0827
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Nancy cassis
(R-NOYi i 15th)
PO Box 30036
t..an9ng MI 48909
(517) 31H1S8

~
CoMMISSIONER
Hugh Crawford
(R-Ncml
1200 N. Telegr.ph Rd.
f'or"«ia( M148341
(248) 858-0100
hughcra..fordtimsn.com
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COMMENTARY
Tlusday, .ble 24. 2004·NORTHV1U.ERECOAD 1lJA

David Aguilar. editor (248) 349·1700. ext, 102 daguilar@hl.homecomm,net

Political rallies, memorials each play "important roles
,

There are two quIntessen-
tial bookend. events, In our
political culture: The rally
and the memorial service,
The rally is designed to lift a
particular campaign; the
memorial service selves to
say farewell to a
veteran cam-
paigner. I was
exposed to a
classic example
of each last
week.

The rally was
a fundralser for
sen. John
Keny. the pre-
sumptive
Democratic
nominee for
Presldenl Held

~~t~e ~arrit~~ Phil Power
Renaissance CHAIRMAN. HOMETOWN
Center in down- COMMUNICIJ1ONS
town,. Detroit. . ',. .
the event drew'around 500
well-heeled Democrats. It
raised more than $1 mlillon
for ,the Kern' campaign war
chest. according to Gov.
JennIfer Granholm. who
MC'd the evening. ,

There were the obligatory
-Keny for President- posters.
buttons. bumper sUckers. all
In red. white and blue. The
food and drink - heavy hors

d'oeuvres and free beer lind
wine - were unusually good
for a political 'event. though
being cheap with the eats
made no sense. given that the
eaters were paying $1.000 a
plate.

People talked
with each other
using that
pecullar stance
seen most com-
monly at politi·
cal rallles. body
language
vaguely remi-
niscent of a
near-sighted
pitcher trying
to catch a sign:
They might be
speaking with
somebody. but
aU the whUe
they were look-
ing over their
shoulders.

searching the room for some-
body more important to talk
to next. ,

There were the obligatory
speeches. Lt. Gov. John
Cheiry Introduced the Rev. AI
Sharpton. who ran as an elo-
quent gadfly In . the
Democratic primaries earlier
Utlsspring.~v.G~ohn·s
polished performance was
charismatic. energetic and

funny: she got off the best calinslders speculated abOut
line of the evening by. slig- dark plots brewing. Wrong; it
gesUng that Detroit Piston' was simply the Vice President
Ben Wallace would make an coming to say a private good-
Ideal Secretary of De(ense In bye to his old friend.
a Keny AdmInlstration. Bob grew up In Coldwater.

And there was Keny: Very an Iconic Midwestern small
tall. lantern-Jawed. gray- town. and his values of famI-
haired. with very deep;set ly. friends. decency. optI-
eyes and an unexpectedly mlsm and honesty come
booming voIce. HIs speech straight from his back-
was OK. nicely crafted to a gro'und. -He understood
crowd that Included a lot of American and family values
labor folks, As most prest- so well because he lived
dential candidates do at this them; said a speaker at his
stage of the campaign. Keny memorial service. '
was market-tesUng his lines. For Bob. what counted was
A good. If unreported. one the Integrity of the candi-
was. "Weneed a nation where dates he helped, including
workers are not working for MichIgan Republicans
the economy. but where the George Romney and Bill
economy is working for the Ml1l;lken. His argument was
Workers: . , simple: If the candidates were

The memorial service was decent. the political system
for my old frl~d. ~ Teeter.. would becom~ better. and an
who died last week at 65 after Improved political system
a long, stI1Jggle with cancer. would eventually produce
Teeter. revered as a political good government. Unlike
polls~r and consultant. was most political Inside~. Bob
a national figure who worked had no cynIcism. no need to
In seven presidential earn- puff himself up at the
paIgns. including a stint flJJl- expense of others. and had
nlng President George H. W. instead a wonderful sense of
Bush's campaign In 1992. humor.
His reach was amply demon· As I reflected on these two
strated three weeks ago when events. I found myself think-
Vice President Dick Cheney ing that a political rally Is
paid an unannounced visit to Inevitably about display.
Ann Arbor. Glowering. politi- while memorial services for

political people are about the
connectedness of memoJY. A
rally normalJy Involves dis-
parate people coming togeth-
er In a hall with no partJcular
connection other than their
partisan affiliation. A memo-
rial service. on the other
hand. brings together a com·
munlty of people connected
by memory and past battles.
people who have a shared
need to look out for each
oUter.

Those at a rally' are on the
make. sometimes on the
take. Those who gather at a
memorial service are In the
hollow of each other's hands.

Both are as necessazy as
blrih and death. One marks
the beginn1ng. the other the
ending. of a political process.
In the case of Senator Kerry's
sojourn on the national
stage. the process Is just
starting and we have no Idea
how it - and he - will turn
oulln the case of Bob Teeter.
the final returns are In. aM
our politics (and our friend-
ships) have been dImlnlshed
by the loss.

Phil Power is the Chairman
oj the Board oj the rompany
that owns this newspaper: He
would be pleased to get your
reactions to this colwnn either

As I reflected on
these two events, I
found myself think ..
ing that a political
rally is ineVitably
about display,
while memorial
services for politi-
cal people are

. about the connect..
edness of memory.
A rally normally
~nvolvesdisparate
people coming
together in a hall
with no particular
connection other
than their partisan
affiliation.
at (734) 953·2047 or at ppow-
e~homecommnet.

Feed the people: with knowledge, most of all
math problems. dIsUnguIsh ~at doesn·t work for a turns 89.} She thinks the alone one that reveres educa-
between plurals and posses- generation whose central answer Is "a new. more par- tion: .
sives. and In one class of 75 reality is televised Images.~ ticlpatory form of eduCation ~ere Is no longer even
university students last fall. she said. Boggs. incidentally. that empow.ers our children agreement on the meaning of
four thought AI Gore was still may be the most amazing to view themselves as change -education. - she says.

vice-president woman in Detroit. The agents - and active citizens: Naturally. this comes at a
of the United daughter of Chinese'iromi- Forty years ago, som~thlng time when adults without a
States. while granls. she earned a Ph.D. In happened that she thinks decent education have essen-
two thought philosophy from Bryn Mawr; should be a model on' which tially no chance for even
Joe Ueberman moved to Detroit. and mar- we can buUd: The Mississippi moderate success.
held the job. ried a black auto worker with -Freedom Sch~~s~. that flour- Grace Boggs is not. howev-

And when it an eighth-grade education ished in the summer of 1964. er. "given, to despair. Last
,comes~'ume for. who proposed on their,,1)rsL. across what was t!ten a:teITi-, weuen'd. she hosted a cOn-
'commence- date. " I I 'r ,':./, ,. fying! terronst ,state·.wlthIn ference In Detroit designed
·ment. Usts of The marriage lasted till his .the United States. . both to honor the memory of
degree-earning death a decade ago. and was That was a revolutionary those -Freedom Schools- -
students in a happy and productive one. summer In Mississippi. one and to see what possible les-
engtneering For years they both worked in which three college stu- sons they may hold for the
and the hard on a variety of social move- dents were tortured and mur- future.
sciences at ments. but In recent years. dered for darfpg to attempt to "We need to bring Ute com-
many schools Boggs has 'become Increas- register black Americans to munlty together to envision
basically read ingIy interested in the prob· vote. It seems a miracle that schools that ignite our desire
like a comb I- lems of education. more people were not killed. to learn and rebuild our com-
nati'on of tele- -How are we 'going to rede- Apd according to those who munlties," said AI DeFreece.
phone direc.to- fine education so that 30 to partlcipated In the ad hoc a graduate student from New

vanous Asian 50 percen.t of inner-city chil- -Freedom Schoots. ~ they per- York who has come to work
dren do not drop out of formed a minor miracle with the institute Grace
school?" something that vir- themselves by getting people founded. the Boggs center to
tually assures that many will hungry for educaUon. enthu- Nurture Community
end up In jail. she asked me slastic about learning and . leadership.
one morning. voUng. "All over urban America.

She had Just had her daily The world is different schools have become war
workout swim. and her eyes today. Boggs notes. "'There is zones where students can't
twinkled with energy. (This no longer an African- learn and teachers can't
summer. by the way. she American community. let teach because they are based

During the last campaign,
President Bush drew a lot of
Jeers after he mangled hIs
grammar and asked his
famously rhetorical. "Is our
children learn-
Ingr

Every educa-
tor knows that
(or all too many
children. the
answer seems
t~r rJlbe t ~not,
enough:
Earller this
year. one of my
classes was dis-
cussing how the
modem feature
story was really
born out of bat-
tlefield coverage
dUring the Civil
War. -

To lllustrate.
I showed a brief portion of the
Hollywood epic ·Gettysburg:
Afterwards a college senior
asked "'which side wore blue
and which gray?"

Virtually every educator.
including those in Ivy League
schools, has similar horror
stories. Far too many of our
students cannot do simple

on control and regurgitating
Information rather than par-
ticipation and empower-
ment."

Whether the "Fre.edom
School- concept is the right
model is yet· to be proven.
Voter turnout and education
levels In Mississippi are still
abysmal. ev~ though those
civil righ~ goals have long
since been achieved.

But what is J:>eyonddis.J?ute
Js that corivenUoniiI eauca-
tion methods have failed In
Detroit and elsewhere in •
urban Amenca. and the
much-ballyhooed ·charter
schools" seem to be doing no
better. Dropout rates are
soaring: few high school
graduates go on the college;
and many who do are seml-
Uterate at besL Given all that.
something. indeed almost
anything. might be worth a
try.

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

rles from
nations_

Grace Boggs knows this is
true - and what's more.·
thinks she knows the reason
why. -Our whole top-down
educational system- was cre-
ated 100 years ago to prepare
an Immigrant population for
factory work." she said.

Jcu:k Lessenberry is editori·
al vice president oj Hometown
Communications. He can be
reached by phone at' (248)
901-2561 or bye-mail at
jlessenberry@homecommneL

A 9-11 picture's worth two words: 'thank you'
the things they do for us at
Allen Terrace; Bousha said.
'Th.ey treat us like family."

understand how a pald-on-eal1
department operates. And he's
fine with thal

He's fine knowing most resi-
dents don't realize their city
fire department Is comprised
of27 men and three women-
including a mother and son
tandem - who are employed
full-time somewhere else:
accountants. attorneys. facto-
ryworkers,

They Join the force for differ-
ent reasons - duty, commu-
nity stewardship. maybe a
family legacy. When a call goes
out. fuefighters are paged.
Those willing .and able. then
respond. .

flrefighters get paid (or calls
to which they have responded.
They're not volunteers, often
the misconception. There are
no firehouse Dalmatians. No
one Is sleeping In a chair.
awakened by the fire alarm.

Instead Utere's plenty of pro-
fesslonallsm and dedication,
Allen said. who has never lost
an on-duty firefighter. nor had
one suffer serious Injury,

"We're a close-knit group,"
Allen said, "The pubUc doesn't
understand, Iknow that But
we have a job to do. We do our
job the best we can:

But how?
That means continuous

tralnlng and showing up to
scenes dressed In full gear,
Sometimes that means not
breaking a homeoMler's win·
dow to get inside - unless it's
absolutely necessary. .

City firefighters maintain
the one·statlon department's
~ pumper trucks, one minl-

Sheburnthertoastoneda~
and before Jackie Bousha
knew It her Allen Terrace
apartment had filled with
smoke.

Another resident had
already called 9-1-1. to be safe
rather than sony. North\1lle'~
city fire department respond-
ed. And discoV- ,...---
ered there was
more smoke than
fire.

While there.
one firefighter
ngticed a picture
Bousha had dis-

,played. Depleted
were firefighters.
tilling up a U.S.
flag amid the
rubble of the
sept. 11. 2001
terrorist attacks
In NewYork.

-Nice picture.~ David Aguilar
someone said, RfCORO eDITOR
'11lat would be a
nice picture to
have:

Bousha. a four-year Allen
Terrace resident and the pres-
Ident of the dty-owned and
operated retirement communi-
ty, responded with politeness.
And never forgot.

DurIng a recent trip to New
York. Bousha bought another
framed picture. and donated It
last week to her local fire
departmenl

It·s not a big thlng. Mostly.
It's an act of emotional rom-
bustlon. It's one resident, With
eyes open. taking notice of Ute
thankless jobs performed by
munidpal workers.

-I bought It because of all

Family legacy
FIre Chief Jim Allen said

that's how residents should
feel. He's been on the job 40
years now. since February.

----, 1964 when a
dispute betv.·een
city leaders and
existing firefight-
ers led to a fire·
fighter walkout.

Allen's dad
was Northville's
mayor then.
Allen 'himself
was a police
reserve. but was
also part of the
contingency
group . who
stepped in when
the other flre-
fighters stepped
out In protesl

Since 1978.
Allen's been Northville's fire
chief. He's 67. but his birthday
Is tomorrow.

Allen 'believes two things
most: his SO-member paId-on-
call fire department responds
to local emergencies with the
best of them; and most local
resldenls have no clue how his
department gets Utejob done.

"We have proven It can be
done with a paId-on-caIl
department." Allen said. "We
have.just as good a response
time as anyone. - .

Stl11.Allen knows most resi-
dents don't realize how fire-
fighters are deployed locally.
He knows Utey don't quite

Photo t:Ii DAVID AGU1~ RE<XlAD EOllOA

(Back Row) Sgt. AI Zielinski, Sgt. Fred Fisher and firefighters Andy Heynlger and Joe
McCaulle stand with Chief James Allen and cityr esldent Jackie Bousha, holding the
picture she 'donated to the department last week.
pumper •. 75-foot ladder truck Ust to become a city firefighter.
and med!um-duly rescue vehi- 1\tmo\'er Is slight. despite the
cleo ThIs year, Allen wl1l pur- fact fewer firefighters \\'Ork
chase a thermal·ImagIng earn- locally anymore.
era.'

The paId-on-on-call
approach Is a bare-bones
admlnlstraUve eJdstence, Allen
said. Bul he estimates it's
what makes up 80 percent of
the fire departments nation-
wide. Moreover, he said. It's a
model that \\'Orks, e'\'en amId
the area's rapid change. Until
1977. Ute city department also
covered Northville TOwnShip,
Now Ute township has its own
full·time fire department.

Currently there's a waiting

75 percent of all calls are med- :
lcal runs. And at 340 runs. Ute
department is about 60 runs
ahead of last year's pace.

Allen knows most people
Modem 'concems don't understand any of that.

Today Allen's predominant Or simply don't care. He can
concerns include bigger mod- live with that. he said. He has
ern buildings and ol~ QuUd- a job to do.
Ings able to bypass modern Ml love this job.· he said.
fire code regulations. holding the picture Bousha

On average. nine firefighters donated to his department.
show up to each call. And -People who do this job do It
another nine have a combined because they want to help
200 ~ service. ' . . •. people.· .

Arid: yet 5eIdom Is the jOb And even on days when
about fighting fires. the sexy toast Is all that's bumlng, it's
notion that draws many to the clear that a slice of life Is nol
cause. like most departments. too difficult to flnd.

'r !.'.
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NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

Charity Events $56. Thursdays from 9:30-11 Trails. , , READt Reading GaIne,
a.m. for eight classes is $56 and and a weekly prize drawings.

Food and' Clothing Drive
7·8:30 p.m. for nine classes is Register in person at the library
$63. Students can drop in for to receive a Summer Reading

The Corriveau law firm will be classes at $10 each. For more Program activity guide. The pro-
accepting food and clothing information, call (248) 344-0928 gram begins Friday, June 11 and
donations on saturday, June 26 or e-mailtrianglesix@msn.com. ends July 31.
from 10 p.m. to 2 p.m. in an The American legion Hall is
effort to help Northville families located at 113 Randolph. ArtS and Craftsin need. The Corriveau law firm Children of all ages can drop inis located at 324 E. Main. For Library Lines
more information. call (248) 380- at the Northville District Library

to make a variety of fun crafts6800. Library Hours Wednesday, July 14 from 2 p.m.

Solstice Run The Northville District Library to 3 p.m. Different craft projects
is open Monday through will be featured for both pro-

A 5K rul\!Walk will be held Thursday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., grams. No ticket is required for
saturday, June 26 beginning at Friday and saturday from 10 am. the event 1:50 p.m.
7:45 a.m. at Ford Field in down- to 5 p.m., and closed on Sundays Summer Storytfmestown Northville. There will also
be entertainment, refreshments

for the summer. The library is Summer storytime sessions
located at 212 W. cady St., near will be featured as part of theand raffles. Guaranteed shirts for Northville city, hall, with parking Youth Summer Reading Programall entrants if you register at sol- off cady 51. For detailed informa- on a "drop-in- basis will) no needsticerun.org by June 20. Net pro- tion about programs, services, or to register. The free 3O-minutereeds will be donated to various to request or renew I,bra,,} mate- programs are best suited to chit·local groups, including: Northville rials, call (248) 349·3020. dren ages 3 and older, but every-Parks & Recreation, Northville one is welcome. Join us on theSChools Education Foundation, Library Board Meetings . following dates: 11 am. on JulyNorthville Historical Society and 12; 7 p.m. on June 24 and Julythe Northville Arts Commission. The Northville District library
Board of Trustees typically meets 21. The full schedule of story-

Classes & on the fourth Thursday of the times will resume in september.

Workshops
month at 7:30 p m. The public is Local Eventswelcome to attend.

Yoga Summer Reading Program Farmer's Market
Yoga classes are available at The Northville District library The Farmers Market is open

the American legion Hall through summer reading program is open' every ThurSday from 8 a.m. to 3
July 1on Mondays from 7-8'30 to kids ages 2 to 12, and will fea- p.m. until October 28. Arts and
p.m. in eight class blocks for ture a variety of fun activities crafts. garden art, baked goods

including the "Discover New and variOUShandmade items are

r·o
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CraIg Hargreave, a Celtic jewelery maker, stopped by Art In the Sun last weekend with
pet his bIrd, . .

for sale. It is located in the
Northville DOWnsparking lot at
the comer of seven Mile and
Sheldon Road ..For more informa-
tion call (248) 349-7640.

Family Night at Maybury
Maybury State Park is having a

family night ~ery second
Sunday of the. month at the
Hickory Shefter from 7 p.m. to
9:30 p.m. starting June 13 and

. Photo by JOHN HElDERrNorthville Recon:I

Nick Patel, 12, cruises down his Crystal Downs street showing good bike safety with both hands on the handle
bars and a helmet snug on his head,

-

Police teach summer bike safety
BV Larissa Barlow
SPEClAl. WRITER

road, Bo" lin said.
"We drnw on the p:m...inglot to

gCI them f:uniliar \\ith lhe rood
and leach them how 10obey traf·
fie signals," Bowlin said.
'Therc's a beginners course for
bi ...c safety rules."

The instroclion. for kids 3 to
13. is done by Northville
Township Policc bikc officers
\\ ho \\ ill demonstrate the proper
way~ to ridc :md the best ways to
stay safe.

Bo\\ lin said now thaI kidS are
gening out of school, more \\ill
be riding around on their bicy-
cles. and they need to learn lhat
cars arcn't always "atching out
forthcm.

"1I's rcall)' bike safety for the
summer." Bowlin said. "It·s
good 10 give an updated lesson:'

The evcnt is held from II a.m.
to 2 p.m. and free pizza and
hamoorscrs will be pro\ ided for
all participants.

The North\'ille Fire

Dcpanmcnt will also be on hand
to display ~ fire truck for kids to
check out. A police cmiser will
also be on display, Bowlin said.

D & D Bicycle will set up at
the rodeo to do safety inspec-
tions of all the bikes free of
charge.

Managcr Dan Foster said
they'll make sure all the main
fcaTures on the bike are in \\ork-
ing ordcr.

"We do a safety inspection to
check the handle bars. bruks.
chains and seats;' Foster said.
"1l's so the major components
don't come lose."

FOSler said they'lI also be
tc.'IChing the kids how to safety
check their own bikes and show
lhem the proper 'way to wear a
helmet.

"We show the kids whal to
look for and go through a helmet
fitting." Fostcr said.

Bowlin said helmets arc
essential 10 the safety rodeo and

Shinc that new hclmet and
pohsh those handle bar.. for tllC
third annual Bicycle Safcly
Rodeo Sunday. June 27.

1lJe rodeo. hcld cvery year at
the NoM\ ilIc To" nship Police
Department, \\as created to
Icach children about road haz-
ards and bicycle safely.

The C\cnt \\as of£ani7oo by
Northville community liaison
officer Samanlha Bov.lin. \\ho
set up the program as a way 10
male the community safer.

"I started lhis because parcn!s
always wanted somelhing that
....ould show lheir l.ids hov.· 10
properly use lheir hl"'e," Bo"hn
said.

To do Ihis. the policc depart-
men! par"'ing lot \\ill be lrans-
fonncd inlo a mod. trail. com·
plcle ....ilh cardboard stop signs
10 show kids lhe rules of the

that they will be provided .to
those without one. "We want
cveryone there with a helmet,"
Bowlin said.

Last year the safely program
attracted 100 kids and this'yeM
Bowlin expects the same.

"A lot of fathers and mothers
ride out," Bowlin said. "It's a
family event,"

lArissa Barlow is a joumal·
ism stud~nI at lVaynt Stare
Unil'usity and a Northvill~
Rtcord intern. She can bt
rtachtd at (248) 349·1700.

Dale: Sunday, July 27
Time: 11 a.m. 102 p.m.
Place: North,,;lIc

TOwnship Police Dept.,
41600 Silt Mile Rd.

Cost: Free
For more informalion. call

(248) 349-9400.

. Opening July ..,Oth

Playtime Pirates
......am Saturdays thru September

..08 East Main Street • DO\Nnto\NnNorthville· 248-349-0522

Bicycle Safety Rodeo
There will be a bicycle Safety

Rodeo at the Northville Township
Hall parking lot, 41600 Six Mile l....-_. --. -----....1
Road, Sunday, June 27 from 11 .
a:m.:tdil!·m. Bting yp~rl5ld,sJ ~) lde6kih'g- fdtf'Y'0U !'
blcyCles'and helmets. In case of "
rain. the event will be moved into . .
the Fire Hall.For more informa-' Solstice Volunt~ers Needed
tion call (248) 349-9400. Volunteers are needed to work

, on the Rfth Third Bank Solstice
Run th3t will be ~eld on

saturday, June 26-at Ford Field in
downtown Northville.

Assignments include course mar-
shals, refreshment stand work-
ers, registration handlers:and
water station attendants. All vol-
unteers will receive an event T-
shirt. Contact Traci Sincock at
tsincock@ci.northviUe.mi.us.

ending October 10. Each night
features a new theme. Activities
vary from crafts to stories and
songs. Bring a flashlight, bug
spray and blanket The program
is free of charge. The events are
sponsored by the Friends of
Maybury State Park.

Vintage Baseball
TI1eEclipse Baseball Club is

playing SundaY, June 27 against
the la-De·Dahs at Greenfield
Village and saturday, July 3
against the Woodstock Actives at
Mill Race Village. The games
start at 1 p.m. The vintage base-
ball team plays by 18605 rules.
For more information, visit
eclipsebbc.com.

Independence Day Parade
This year's Independence Day

Parade will be held saturday, July
3 in downtown Northville. The
theme is -Heroes Past and
Present: A SO-piece Military
Band win also be part of the
parade. For more information.
call (248) 374-0200.

Garden Walk
The Country Garden Club

invites you to attend the Beventh
Annual Garden Walk Wednesday,
July 14 from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m.
Six gardens will be featured, from
pristine and expansive to quaint
countryside. cady Inn will be
offering complementary home-
made delicacies and lemonade
will be served. TICkets are $10
and available at Gardenviews,
202W,Main.No tickets wid be

I ~I~~
Rock Around the Clock

The NorltMlle Arts
Commission presents
Northville Clock Concerts at
The Banshell every Friday to
the end of August from 7:30-9
p.m. The events are free and
open to the public. For more
information visit \W/W.northvil-
!earts.org.

June 25: MB2 ·5 decades
of hit song covers

July 2: Plymouth
Community Band

July 9: Rich Eddy'S Rockin'
Oldies

saturday, July 10: Randy
Brock.Group, guitar driven
blues

July 16: SChoolcraft
Community College Winds
Ensemble

July 23: Bugs Beddow,
racldn' rhythm and blues

July 30: Farmington Jazz
Band

August 6: Oak Park Band
AuguSl13: One Right Up,

folk music
August 20: Ick & Er1<,

pop/foJk music

,~•

sold the day of the walk. Fore
more information, call (734) 591-
0360.

MARQUIS THEATRE
Theatre Oa, Camp for
Children

Have fun while learning a
wide range of theater skills and
be part of a musical produc-
tion. For children ages 7-14.

• session 2
July 5-16 from 8:30 a.m. to

3 p.m.
• session 3
July 19-30 from 8:30 a.m. to

3 p.m.
• Session 4
August 2-13 from 12:30

p.m. to 5:30.p.m.
Tuition is $365 per session.

For more information, call
(248) 349-8110.

Parade Costume Sign-Up
If you would like to dress up

as one of America's heroes for
the saturday, July 3
Independence Day Parade, pick
up an application at the Northville
City or Township Halls, For more
information, call (248) 374-{)200.

Logo Contest
The Art House at 215 cady

Street is having an contest to
design their logo which will be on
the faCility's sign, marketing
material and letterhead. Submit
all work in hard copy to the .
Northville Arts Commission at
700 W. Baseline. Entry deadline
is Friday, July 9. For more infor-
mation, call (248) 449-9950.

Grief Center Needs
Volunteers

The BraveHeart Grief Cenler is
having two, one hour informa-
tional meetings about their volun- •
teer opportunities Wednesday,
July 21 from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.
and Thursday, september 23
from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. RSVP to
(248) 443-8232. The BraveHeart
Grief Center is located at 126
Main Center. .

Sidewalk Sale Vendors
Needed

Vendors are wanted for
Northville's Sidewalk sale held
August 7 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m .
The cost for an eight-foot space
is $40 per booth for crafters and
$100 per booth for food vendors.
For more information, call (248)
349-0522.

cODUnued OD l1ext page
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mailto:tsincock@ci.northviUe.mi.us.
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MILL RACE

location: Mill Race Village is located on Griswold Road, one-
quarter mile south of Main St, near Ford Field.

Office Hours: Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Archives: Thursday through Friday 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
More info: (248) 348·1845
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Historic
Mill
Race
Village

Regional
Kids Club .

. / Kids 12 and under can sign up
,.F for the UttIe oaks Kids Cfub at

the Twelve oaks Mall Genter
Court Information Desk. The
membership card gets you a free
prize, quarterty newsletter info on
upcoming events and fun games.
Twelve Oaks Mall is located in
Novi at 1-96 and Novi Road.

~' .

Day Camps
The Oasis Golf Genter in

Plymouth welcomes camp
Mirage, a summer day'program
for kids ages 8-14. There are 19
different camps offering every-
thing from model rocketry to the-
ater. All camps, with the excep-
tion of horseback riding, will take
place on the redesigned former
golf course. For more informa-
tion,~1(734)42046550r~tt
WHW.mirageadventurechallenge,c
om.

Comedy Play
Northville native Andrew Huff

is appearing in a comedy play by
Timothy campos ~Ied '"Yard
sale:' at the Hastings StIeet
Ballroom in Detroit Both men
used to perform at Genitb.,sHole-
In-The-wall. TICkets are $15.
Show dates are June 25 and 26
at 8 p.m. The Hastings Street
Ballroom is localed at 715 E.
Milwaukee, Detroit For reserva-
tions, ~I (313) 873·2955.

Widowed Friends
"Widowed Friends" invites all

widowed men and women of all

"What a treasure to finel so fine a film as
The Notebook' -as bea~tiful and rare a love
story as ever caressed the hearL"~~~:~:;;~:nate.A""
no-nolds-barred ,~
;l~,:~s~~ryw~
:rarely see

"on screen.
-UO)lARO MAlTIK
Horncm

-. ~ ~ t.

-J}J~~~::' .
- NOT'ESf5'O. .

----

Immediately after the
Independence Day Parade head
mer to the village for all kinds of
family fun: Children's games. bal-
loon animals, bake walk, a Magic
Show at noon, a Puppet Show at
12:30 p.m. and reading the
Declaration of Independence at 1
p.m. 1be annual auction will start
at noon. 1be auction benefits the
Northville Historical Society in its

~ worle of maintaining the· ·:age.
Please consider donatir'6 any
antiques or garage sale items, just
call the office. The Basket Guild,
Rug Hookers, Loom Weavers as
well as the Blacksmith will pro-
vide demonstrations

PhoCo by JOHN HEJD~ Record Thursday. June 24: Methodist

R M Ph h [ • . V.B.s. 9 a.m .. Rehearsal 6 p.m.
van c ee, 13, e ped to cart away a large armful of Friday, June 25: Methodist

weeds from the grounds of Mill Race Village last V.B.S. 9 a.m. Rehearsal 2 p.m.
Wedn~sday afternoon during the Northville .Flrst United Wedding· 4-6 p.m. Rehearsal
Methodist Church's FROG effort (Friends Out For God). 6:30 and 7:30 p.rn.
Members of the church, mostly youngsters with adult Saturday, June.2p: Wedding*
help and organization from l;featherWallas, worked at 11-1 p.m .. W~ddlOg* ~:30.3:30
cleaning up the turn-of·the-century village including _ p.m. Weddmg, ~ p.~.
doing a Totof weeding.' Sunday, June 27. MIll Creek 10

a.m. VILLAGE OPEN 1-4 p.m.
Monday, June 28: Rug Hookers

II a.m. Lion"s Club 7 p.m.
Tuesday, June 29: Stone Gang 9

a.m. .
Wednesday, June 30: Mill

Creek 7 p.m.
*Grounds closed to Public
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THE BANDS HELL
ages to worship together Sunday,
June 27 at 2:30 p:m. Mass is tal-
lowed by refreshments and fel·
lowship at St Columban Parish
Center. 1775 Melton between
Coolidge and Woodward. Meet
new friends in a safe, friendly
environment For more informa-
tion. call (248) 666-4826.

Comerlca TastF8st
The 2004 Comerica TastFest

will take place Thursday July 1
through Sunday, July 4 from
11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. and
Monday, July 5 from 11:30 a.m.
to 8 p.m. It is herd in DetIott's
New Genter about four miles
north of downtown Detroit The
Festival is outdoors on West
Grand Boulevard between
Woodward Avenue and the lodge
Freeway. Area restaurants will be
featuring their best meals and
music will be provided by several
bands, including headliners Jet,
Cake, TIie Romantics Rooney and
Ave for Fighting.

Tunes on Tuesday concerts
for kids is held at The
Bandshell from 11 a.m. to
noon, sponsored by the
Northville Downtown
Development Authority and
Northville Parks and
Recreation. For more infonna-
tion, caU (248) 349-0203.

• June 29: Matt WatIoba,
folk music

Enjoy the sounds of folk
music with an artist who
blends chaiisma and humor
into an entertaining presenta-
tion for the whole family.

• July 6: Rennie Kaufmann,
fam Uy favorites

A truly Cfeative and energiz-
ing performance with eclectic
covers and imaginative stories.

• July 13: Wild Swan Theater
Presents Frog and Toad

An artistic theatrical presen-
tation of "The Adventures of
Frog and Toad" for children of
all ages.

• July 20: Beverly Meyer the
Music Lady

She's the Music lady with _
plenty of charm :md wonderful-
ly interactive songs for little
children and their families.

• July 27: Adam Mellema,
imaginative story telling

Fun, rEVely,inventive and
very original storytelling.

• August 3: Guy louis and
the Chautauqua Express

Active audience participation
and humor produce a captivat-
ing performance that will
inspire people of all ages.

Hip·Hop Camp
The Detroit Opera House is

having a Hip-Hop music camp for
kids 9 to 17 held July 6-17 from
10 a.m. t04 p.m. The camp will
teach kids about the music busi-
ness and focus on acting,
singing, graphics and photogra- /
.phy. All participants will receive a
notebook, CD, lyric poster, T-
shirt, video, play script and song
lyrics book.Camp fee is $300.
Call (248) 545-4411.

Heated Seats. Leather Moonroo'f, FWD, 6 Disc CD
I • •

.'

UPERFECT
SUMMER FARE~'
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Fun in
the 'Sun'
Thousands revel amid annual
Northville art festival

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The IoIIowing Charter Township 01 Northville Adrilistrative OffICeS
will be dosed on Monday. July 5th. 2004 in observance ollndependenc:e

_Day: :::o--_'":!
Township Civic center 41600 W. Six Mile Road
Township FJnanCiaJ center 41660 W. Six Mde Road
Township Public 8erviceslWater & Sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public safety and the Fire Department will

remain open. All offices will re-open on Tuesday, July 6, 2004 at 8:00
8.rn.

(6-24 & 7·1004 NR 144376) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

--_.,- .............. ~ ...-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE
LAST DAYTO REGISTER TO VOTE

IN THE AUGUST PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 2004

(Above) Thousands of pe0-
ple visited downtown
Northville last weekend
during the annual Art In
the Sun festival.

(Far left) Andrew Borgdorff
gets his face painted.

(Below left) Bob
Greenstein has a chat with
his 14-year-old McCaw,
Crackers.

(Left) Artist Tom LeGault
spent hIs downtime work-
ing.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CONSUMERCONRDENCEREPORT

Notice is given that a "2003 Consumers Annual Report on Water
Quality .. for City of NorthviIIe's water System is available to CIty 01
Northville Residents and arrf user of CIty of Northville water. The
NortIMIIe Public Works Department wants you to know that your tap
water is safe to drink and that it meets or surpasses aD Federal and Stale
standards for quaity and safety.

Copies 01 the CIly's Consumer Confidence Report can be obtained al
the NocthviIIe CIty Halt. 215 Main Street Should you have atrf questions
or comments regarding this report, please contact the Northville
Department of Publ"lCWorks at (248) 449-9930.

JAMES P. GALlOGLY
PUBliC WORKS DIRECTOR

(6-24004 NR 143794)

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

Notice is given that a "2003 Consumers Annual Report on Weter
Quality" for City of Northville's Water System is avaiIab/e 10 City of
Northville Residents and arrf user of City of Northville water. The
Northville PutlIic Works Department wants you to know that your tap
waler Is safe to drink and that it meets or surpasses aD Federal and State
standards for quality and safely. .

To the Qualified Electors of the Charter Township of Northville, CopIes of the City"s COnsumer Confidence Report can be oblaIned at
Wayne County: !he Northville City Hall, 215 Main Street. Should you have arrf questions

Notice Is hereby given that Tuesday, July 6,2004 is the last day to or comments regarding, this report, please conlact the Northville
. _E9i}terJQ. Y9~oLcha.!-g,~'-~LaQf;l~tt:llt.~.~te9.~· Department of Public Works at (248) 449-9930. .__ ---1

0uaIified electors may register to.votll,Jtr,J:Mnge their add(8S:P,lAI.tf1e/ ~ I 'i••• ·.-rH .•~"":..\: - -,~ --- .. ---_. -- -- .. , I
Township Clerk's office whic:tI is'open Monday through J1Iday from 8:00 .. • _ES P. GAllOG Y' .. ' DIANNE MASSA
am. unli 4:30 p.rn. Sectors m<rf also register at arty bla1x::h office 01 ihe ,PUBUC WORKS DIRECTOR CITY CLERK •
secretary 01 Stale or atrf County Clerk's offICe dUring normal business (6-24-04 NR 143960) ,
hours.

Electors may register by m811 by completing a MaiI·ln Voter
Registration Application and l<Hwardiog the application to the election
offlCial as directed on the application by the close 01 the registration dead-
line. Mail-In Yaler registration applications may be obtained by contacting:

Northville Township Clerk's OffICe (248-348-5800)
41600 W. Six Mile Road
NorthvJ11e. MI48167

Nole: A person who registers 10 Yale by mail Is required to vote In
person unless they have previously Yated in person in the township where
they live or are at least 60 years 01 age or are hand'lCapped.

(6-24 & 7·1-04 NR 143555)
SUE A. HIlleBRAND

NORTIiVILLE TOWNSHIP CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE.
CONSUMERCONRDENCEREPORT

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION'
NOTICE OF REZONING

The Planning Convnission will hold a pubflC hearing 00 Tuesday. June
29, 2004 al the Northville Township Civic cenler, 41600 See Mile Road.
NorttMae, 1.4148167. The Planning Commission win consider rezooing
19,98 acres from R·2 One Family Residential to PROS Public Re<:realioo
and Open Space.

The public is invited 10 attend this hearing and express their c0m-
ments and quesbOnS. Wotten comments regareing the proposed changes
WIll be recetYed by !he Township PIaMing Commission. 41600 Six Mile
Road. Northville, MI48167. A map illustrating the proposed change is
available at Township HaD during regular business hours, 830 A.M. 10
4:30 P.M • Monday through Friday.

CHARTER.TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

. ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS

PROJECT: COMMUNITY PARK DRIVE ENTRANCE AND
DPS BUILDING DRIVE ENTRANCES

OWNER: CHARTER TO'NNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
MICHIGAN .
41600 Six Mile Road
NorthviIJe. Michigan 48167

ENGINEER: Ayres, lewis, Norris & May. Inc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48108-2219

PUBLIC OPENING: June 29, 2004
2:30 PM, local time
Charter TOYmShip 01 Northville
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville, MIChigan 48167

BASIS OF PROPOSAlS: lump Sum
PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The v.'Ofk shaa COOSist of, but not be 6m·

rted 10. the following approximate quantities:
967 FT Curb and Gutter Removal
13,800 SYD Pavement Removal
605 CYD Embankment
1,282 FT Concrete Curb and Gutter
285 SYD Concrete'Driveway
1,916 SYD Brturnoous Pavement
100FT 12' Storm sewer
8 EA Drainage Structure

and aJ associaled 'NOfi<.
BID SECURITY: Each Proposal shall be acx:ompanied by a dshws

~ certified check, money order or bid bond, payable to the O'NNER,
In an amounl not less than fm percenl (5%) of the amount of the
Proposal. as a Bid Security. The Bid 5ecurity of the Bidders under c0n-
sideration will be returned alter appfovsl 01 the Contract by the O'NNER.
AI others wi! be returned within 48 hours alter !he Proposal opening.

CONTRACT SECURITY: The successful Bidder wiI be reqt.ired to
lurnish a satisfactOlY Performance Bond and Labor and Material Bond
each in the amount 01 One Hundred Percent (100%) of the Contract. •

DOCUMENTS ON FILE: Charter Township of Northville
41600 Six Mile Road
Northville. Michigan 48167

Ayres, lewis, Norris &. May, lroc.
3959 Research Park Drive
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108-2219

Ayres. lewis. NorrIs &. May. lroc.
41740 Six Mile Road, Suite 104
Nor1hviI16, MIChigan 48167

DOCUMENT FEE: Contract Documents may be obtained al the
offICe of the ENGINEER upon the noo-re/llldable payment 01 Fifty
00Ilars ($50.00) per set.

Docunenl request shan indicale whether requeslls by: ProspectiYe
~. ProspecIiYe Subcontractor, Prospective Soppier, or other.

, PROPOSAL WITHDRAWAl: Wrthdrawal 01 any Proposal Is prohllil·
ed for a period of 90 says alter the aetuaI dale of the opening thereof.

,O'NNER'S RIGHTS: The OWNER reserves the righlto accept atrf
Proposal, to reject 8T!'f or aD Proposals, and 10waive atrf irregularities In
any Proposal, In the Interest of !he OWNER.

NON-DISCRIMINATION: BIdders shall not ~Ie against any
employeeS or firm due to origin, race, age or physical conditions. CON·
TRACTOR shaU be an equal opportunity ernpb,oer. •

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle
O'NNER

BY SUE A. HIllEBRAND
(6-17fl4004 NR 141576) TO'NNSHIP ClERK

§----~..
SCOTT

~
fACIIJIY

NOTICE OF CLOSE -
OF REGISTRATION

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 2004

To the qua&fied electors 'of !he City of ~. W~ and 0aIdand
Counties, notice is hereby given lhalTuesday, JJIy 6,2004. is tfie last day
to register to vote or change your address lor the aboYe staled election.

The City Clerk's Office is open Monday through Friday, from 8.00 am.
until 4:30 p.m.. or you may register at arrf secretary of State Branch
Office or atrf County Clerk's Office during normal bUsiness hours.

8ectors may register by mail by completing a MaiI·ln Voter
Registration Application and forwarding ~ application to the election
oflicial as directed 00 !he application by the dose of registration deadline.
Electors who register to vote by mal are required to vote in person unless
they have previously Yated in person in the City of NorthviDe. are alleast
60 years of age, or are handicapped. Mail-in voter registration applica-
tions may be obtained by contacting the Elections C1eil<aI248-349-1300
or by visiting the City 01 Northville website at ww« cj ooahyjlle, mj lIS

DIANNE MASSA.
(6-24004 NR 142599) CITY CLERK

SYNOPSIS
JUNE 17,2004 - REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

GEORGE McCARTHY, CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION

CALL TO ORDER: The meebng was caned to order al 7:30 p.rn. by
Supervisor Abbo.

ROL,L CALL: P~nt: Mar1( Abbo. Supervisor; Sue Hillebrand.
Clerk; Richard Hel'lOlngSen, Treasurer, Maljorie samer, Truslee; MaN
Gens, Trustee; Brad Werner, Truslee; Shirley KJold<enga, Trustee.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: A. Approve Consent and RegUlar Agendas

apprOYed with changes.
2. Appointments, Petitions, Aesolu1lons &. Announcements:

none. .
3. Public Hearing: SAD· A. 0tW Ridge 3rd PutfIC Hearing. B.

SAD • 0uaiI Ridge • Award contract • approved. C. SAD • Nor1hville
Commons • 1st Public Hearing D. SAD • Northville Commons • authoriZe
next step - approyed.

4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: InlrOduetion of the new
Chamber of Commerce Director, Jodi Humphries..run Nreld updated the
Board 00 the 5enior cenler. Two residents addressed the Board on waler
drainage problems.

5. New Business: .
A. Municipal BuikflOg Project· Progress Payment 115 •

approyed.
B. Municipal Builcing Project • Change Orders· none
C. Munic:ipal Bulding Project. Technology equipment'.

appfOYed.
D. Northville Cornmuni1y Park • Progress Payment .1 •

apptOYed.
E. NorttMle Community Pail< Change OfcJer A • approyed.
F. seven Mia Road • Requeslto waive lees • removed.
G. Aye We Road water Main replacemenl • approYed.
H. Ridge Hils Condorrinium • llppr(Ned
L PUO concepI plan • tabled. .
J. MfA Dues • 8pprOYed.
K. water Main and sewer extension • apprcyed
L NorttrviIe Hilts Golf Club • Lac selbadc • deniec"

6. Unfinished Buslne,.: None.
7. Ordinances:

A. Business Ueense Ordinance • 1st and 2nd Reacfirlg •
approved.

e. Bills Payable: Bills payable in the amount of $1 438 782 59 •apprOYed. ' , •
9. BOard Communication: Reports Irom the Board
10. Other Business· none. .
11. AdJoumment: Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.Ol.

MARK J. ABBO, SUPERVISOR
SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

(6-10124004 NR 139118)
(6-24-04 NR 143513)

u14....... .-...--........( ,
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Resident concern leaves council up a tree; decision reversed, 3-1
By Maureen Johnston
REOOAO SWf WRITER

presented to Mayor Christopher
Jobosoo a letter with l00-plus
signatures of people opposed to
the tree removal. Acknowledging
the crowd in the council cham-
bers, Johnson asked for hands
raised in favor of saving the trees,
then in favor of saVing the houses.

According to a preliminary site
plan submilCed by Our Lady of
Victory church, three houses
would be removed to clear the site
where a new school will be buHI
on the west side of Orchard near
Main Street.

A roomful of people who raised
their hands in support of saving
trees did just that.
~:JlIe .Northville City Council

voted 3-1 Monday nighl to
rescind its June 7 motion to allow
a local resident to remove. and
trim several trees along Orchard
Drive in order 10 move a house
down the street.

Residents of the neighborhood

Donald Samhat two weeks ago
described to the council his plans
to move the bouse at 132 Orchard
Street to 1.A:lt. 28 of the Scou's
Cloverdale Subdivision, which is
located between 456 and 480
Orchard Drive. The house is too
wide to clear six of the trees
growing in the city rightoOf-way.

Samhal said he explooxt 2;lter-
nate routes and relocati9D'sites,
but this plan is the only way to
save the 1922 house. People at
Monday night's meeting said
moving utility lines, an alternative

that might Save the 2O-yearoOld
trees and vintage houses, may be
possible, just costly.

Economics 'will determine
whether one. two, three or none of
houses on the proposed school
sile will be saved, the mayor said.
The' challenge is rhat everyone
would like to save the trees and
the houses, he said.

Mayor Pro-Tern CarolAno
Ayeis cast the lone vote against
rescindiog the council's previous
approval. As a geoeral'role, resi-
dents strongly oppose demolition

375 Orchard. The Maple in front
of 320 Orchard ....'35 to be trimmed
only.

After the council's June 7 vote,
yellow "crime scene" tape was
wrapped around the trunks of the
trees with a note urging passers-
by to call Cily Hall regarding their
fale.

of historic homes, she said: .
"Il's a strange turn of events;'

she said.
Councilmen Kevin Hartsbome

and Tom Swigart, who vOted
against the tree removal plan IwO
weeks ago, led the vote to rescind
it this week. Councilman Jerry
Mittman was absent.

") l1llnk the people are saying
one house is DOl worth the charac-
ter of th~ neighborhood," M~a, D' 'tJ1UHartshorne SaId. '

The trees discussed were t.....o .
Crimson Maples adjacent to 795 0 Cill
Thayer, and Maples in front of
345 Orchard, 355 Orchard andCITY OF NORTHVILLE-

2003 CONSUMERS ANNUAL REPORT ON WATER QUALITY
What Is the purpose of this report? -F':" .
Nor1hYilIe PI.tiic Worf($ Depar1menI Wants you 10 kno¥t ttiat your tap water is sate to drink and that it meets Of surpaSses 812003 Federal and State

monilomg and reporting standards for ~ and safetf.·ThIs report shows the source 0( NorthviIIe's water, ists the results of water quaity tests per-
formed on NorthviIe's water, and conlai'ls Important iiIIoimalion about waler and your hea1lh.

Where does Northville', water come from?,'" .
• We reoeJve water from the Detroit Rivec ahd Cake Huron. This water is trealed by the Detroit water and Sewer Department (OWSD) at the Northeast

and SpringweIIs water Treatment Plan and is deivefed to NorthviIe via 25 miles of water distribution Iioes. The O'NSD services approximately 4.2 million
people in 126 southeastern MichIgan 0ClfMUlities. Northville's water system is an older system that has undergone many changes in its hislOfy and
Includes a 500,000 gallon eIeYaled water storage lank and an underground water tank.

Who Is respOnsible for safe drlnJdng Water? .
In ocder to ensure thai lap waler is sale to dMk, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) prescribes regulations which limit the amount of spear-

Ie contaminales In waler proyided by public waler systems. In turn, the City annually tests the waler to ensure the regulations are being met AdcitiooaIIy,
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) regulations establish IirMs for contaminants in bottled waler, which provide the same protection for public hea/lh.

What do you mean by "con'.amlnants"? _
The sources of drinking water (both lap water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, streams, ponds. reserYOirs, springs and wells. M waler travels

OYer the surfaoe 0( the land or lhcough the ground, it ~ naturally cxxvrring minerals and, in some cases, ra<lioactive material, and can pick up sub-
stances resulting !rom the presence of animals or from human activity.

Contaminants that may be present in source water include:
·MictobiaI contaminants, such as viruses and bacteria. which may oorrie from sewage treatment plants, septic systems, agriculturallivestoc:k opera-

lions, and widife. '
oJnotganlc conramnants, such as salts and metals, wtlich can be naturally occuning or result from urban stormwater runoff, industrial or domestic

wa§tewater cisctIarges, oil and gas production, mining, or lanring. 'i
oPesticides and hertJicides, which m<lI come from a variety of sources such as agriculture, and residential uses. •
'Organic chemical contaminants, including synthetic and \IOIab1e organic ct-.enicaJs, are by-products 0( industrial processes and petroleum produc-

lion, can also come from gas stations, urban stormwater runoff, and septic systems. .
'Rad'I08etiv9 contaminants, which are naturaly occurring or be the result of 01 and gas production and mining activities.

NORTHEAST AND SPRINGWELLS WATER TREATMENT PLANT
2003 R ulated Detected Contaminants Tables

ppb nla 80 16.2 - 17.1 7.1-27.3 NO By-pfO(i.d ot CmIcilg waler c:tioriIation

HaJoacetic Fe!>-
Acids Dee ppb nla 60 11.4 -12.2 3.0 -19.0 NO By-pfO(i.d ot ctmlg water cisiWction
(HAAS) 2003

ppcn MRDGl MRDl 0.67 - 0.75 0.57 - 0.82 NO water adcitMl used to conlnlI microbes
4 4

.!

Now It Comes
With A List Of

Ingredients.
A short new report from your water

:::pp!!er w!l! tell you whars fn your tap
water, look for your report and read it.
When it comes to your dlinking water,

the most important ingredient!s you,

"z.
J
1

Al:nA Drinking Wafer. Know Whats fn If for You,
" I:rl-\ Cd your water supplier or the safe ~ Water Hotline

at 1-$»426-4191. Or ~ "".!Plplsafewaterl

Co~~What
Most Banks Are Offering,
Our 27 Month CD Rate

Is A ..

,- -I
Urvilgulaled c:ont.aminants are !hose kx' which EPA has not estab&shed drinking water standatds. MOo;toring helps EPA to determine where certain

• conlaminants occur and whether it needs to regulate'those contaminants. [
The Total Organic carbon (TOC) removal ratio Is calculated as the ratio between the actual TOe removal and the TOC removal

requirements. The TOe was measured each month and because the level was low, there Is no requirement forTOC removal.

Symbol Abbreviation DefinitlonlExplanation
MClG Maxiroom Contaminant leYeI Goal The 1eYeI ot IXllQum1 i\ . . water beJow wtich lhere is 00known risk to heaIItl

Ma.xIrroo1 conuiminanl Lewl The ~ 1eYeI ot a COI1ami'Ianl flat is aIowed i"l dri"dcilg wafer. MCls are set as wse ., lhe
, MClGs as feastie . Ile best ~ beamid

AL

Not
Maxmlm Residual Oisinfeclanl Level Goal

...

ppb
ppm
NTU

Parts per biIiOO (one in one biIion) The ~ is ~ to I!Iicrogarr'$ per IIet A rrio'o!1am = 111000 rniliSJam.
Parts per miIion (one in one miIion) The ppn is ~., m5pms per Iter. A mii.1am = ll1000!1Brll
N tric Turtlidi Units r.Ieaslxes Ile cbJdness ot water.

TT

The 1eYeI ci~ waler c:isReCtiVJ( bei:Iw lIlhIctt lhete is no IalcMn IX expec:led /'lSl( ., IleaJlh.
MROlGs 00 net relied Ile benefts ot 1tle use ot cisi Ildal ils ., c:crtra ~ eoolamilanls.

ria
MRDlG

MRDl Maximum Residual Disinfectanl Level

Is the water tested for lead?
With the cooperation of several loyal Northville ~ts, the Northville Putllic Works Department has been ooIIecting samples from homes with

pUnbing systems that may contrbrte lead to the household waler supply. The results 0( this testing show thai lead IeYeIs are below action level. However,
if your home is older and )'OU believe it could have a lead seMce iRe or has piping that has lead soldered joints, you can take !he foIIoMng precautions
to minitrUe your exposure to lead that may have leached inlo your drinking water from ~r pipes.

o Anytlme your water has not been used for more than six hours, run your waler for 30 to 60 seconds or until it feels colder .
• »NWfS use coJd water for drinking , cooking, or making baby formu\a.
o Use faucets and plumbing materia/that are either lead free or wi! not leach unsafe levels 0( lead into )'OUr water.
Health Effects: Infants and chiJdl'en who drink water containing lead In excess'of the action Iewf c:ould experience delays in !heir physical or mental

development Children ClOUd shaN slight deficits in attention span and Ieaming disabilities. Adults who drink this waler war many years could deYelop 1OO-

ney problems or high blood pressure. City of Northville Lead and Copper Testing

Test
Date

Units Health Action
~IMCLG ~IAL Major Soun:e In

DrlnJdng WaterContaminants

2002 15 Noppb oLead .

1.32002 ppb 1.3

•The 90lh pert«de 'o'lllle meMS 00 percenl ot fie homes Ie$led !1M lead and copper IEM!Is bebw Ile g..en 90lh percer& vMJe. a !he 90lh percentie vabl is atxMllle Al, ad:i-
IicnaI reqlirernents IIIlSt be met.

Should I be concerned abOut drfnldng the City.. water?
Drinking walet: Including bottled waler, ~ reasonably be expected to contakl alleast sman amooots 0( some contaminants. The presence 0( 000-

tan*lants does noi necessariY Indicate that water poses a health risk. However, some people may be more Wnerable than the generaJ population 10 the
contaminants In the waler. ~ persons SUCh as petSOnS with cancer lX'Idergoing c:hemolherapof, persons who have undergone organ
ltanSj)IantS, people with HlV/AlDS or OCher Ir1'1I1UIe system <borders, some eld9r1y. and Infants can be pat1icIJaIfy at risk from inIections. These people
shWd seek advlce about drinking waler from their hea1Ih care providers. EPNCOC guidelines on appropriate means 10 lessen the risk 0( infection by
~ and other microblaI contaminants and potential heaIlh elfects can be obtained by ca1ling the EnvIronmental Protection AtJeOOI<J. s..~
Dtbildn9 Water Hotline at (800) 426-4791.

The NorthviI6 Departmenl of PubliC WorlcS will update this report annuaJJy and Itil keep )1:lU informed of sny problems that may occur thrcughout the
)'8Clf, as they happen. Copies of this report are svaiIabIe st Nonhvi11e City Hall. 2'5 W. Main Street, Northvi11e, Michigan 48'67. This report Is not mass

~to c:;~ /rM'f8S pdJIic ~Ilion .ndecisions lIlat slkt dIi'l1dng water'qud)( Please refer to the ~ websie. mmd oocthyjI1e tri US
lor fTl88Iing dat8S and ~ of the City Counol For more irllonns6on sbOut your water. or the contents dINs report, conI8Ct the Public Hb'ks
Department sl (248) 449-9930. For more inlormallion sbooI sah dMIdng water. ~ the Us. EnvirotlmentsJ Ptotection Agency at mmeoa QOV!saWater.

(6-2444 NR 143667)

90th
PercenUle

Valueo

Number of Violation
samples YesINoOverAL

Oppb o

209 ppb o No

-.\,
"b

\'
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You're invited!

• " PhoIo by DAVl0 N3UllAR!'NoRTHYu£ fl£OORl EOCTOR

The public Is Invited to the ribbon cutting ceremony of Northvlll~s new lingerie store, La Corsetlere, on Thursday.
June 24 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 123 East Main Street. For more Irlformatlon. call (248) 449-6603.

~~.

~
"ver'ZOnwireless

We never stop working for you~

"

VERIZON WIRElESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
IJIIlMlOl 1lWIOIlII~ WE'" SOOT1HLD ~ eliot w Worrt Free GoManIee ~ vwy

2570 .bdIsOn A~ Faitrle Mall 2531 $.lapeer Ad. 28117 Telegaph Ad. IlaFllI gQSS(PlIm IIlCIm'EI
(He:xltl~ B"dFWJielItS!3"'sl Di-IU 2Vib U h Piml ~d121&Ril) ~Wir*sI AIIIrIZII CeMr Cd* TIdIIII;a
734-769-1722 313-44Hl168 243-393-6001 2-48-358-3700 1-888-007· 1800 1~VI'-PkJs 248-299-0008

BriarMlod Mall wm l1li SltIIM& IOilI1l IIIIimI IIIB.l IOSE1l1£
(rI5e.r'sWltJ,b~Cl.J t 4126 Woodward 43025 12 Mile It1 451\1 P.rt Ave. AIlIOIIIIl\PIII CIrlrIIiR AIkiZIII CdIIar
AUlUIIIlIlS ~tiWA (!.. cas S!rIa 1:1. l'Jll1t sasl \11-59 & 1I-5.l.lb:3 !>;It Pia1AI 81 ()'227-2808 517·548-nOS , -BOO-W'.P.us

~ fml Lal!s ClassIWJ M.iI 3I3-S69-7392 248-305-6600 ~997-5500 CIESTEIfIIJ m. lDIPMI arHIJ
248-253-1799 FAIIIlIIGTlIIlI1S TYodI'e0aI<s Mal L.aII2sIde Mail" .....~ IIertIiIer .. 1rInIaI1SA

UIfiIfilII 3~11~1.alJl.1 lM'Nf~ml tMCllilJmJ 580-421·9900 313-38&-0076 243-395-2222
8159 QIals. Sode C ~.CLns~Crt1Ia'l~F4 IUtVUIATtIfIIII TAU a.c.- IIACIII musom
(f EmlIM'," t\Yt d T~ '141& r¢) ~T~1t1 23495 Etm3 Ad. C '_I USA AIIiIr1zIII CIIIIar AIIIlIliM CII*
8 I ()'225--4789 248-538-9000 \IOIl1bI.. 1Ila ~ Voosskn~1l;i) 248-28G-6390 l~VlP-Pkls 1-BOO-W4\ls

WTIlI RmI 248-33>9900 734·287·mo ceuaa: IUIllSlIIIOiITS mDlW:E
..2«7 Rrd Ad. 172"5 sr.u F\voy IlCIIESTtI au tIQT CdIIIrSwu AIklzII teIU mal.»
I:a:lJ It Fad & lJ:I &!s, (kl h S!3"'sIimI 3J3Ss.~N. 1913 Eo B9 ~ N. 248-360-9400 I~VI'·P.us 248-681·1700
Ca'b~ 81G-629-2733 \IolkbnRil) (Tilly SIm Cel*lj Wirdalr..,... ... TIft
734-8«418 I 5&UIl1WC 248-85J.{l55() 248-S26-0040 248-669-1200 ~ .... l'iIlfnIIa _

DW80IIll 12821S. Sai;IIaW 51. $T. CUll SlQlD mnAIII IIWIOII 734-2 ..NlSOO 248--458-11lt
244 17 Ford Ad. Oil Emllblc UaI) 26401 Ha1lEr Ave. 35105 w.mn lid. KIlt CeIIlIr IIIrtiIIrT .. IAIID ~
1iSJ5111~ 81 ().6()6.17oo L&l101111&l ~1Qr.llr1l1\'lllll' ~fjS,) 313-582-1130 734-384-7001 lalWinkss

313-278-449t 58&-m..colo 73;f. 722· 7330 FAIIlIImIIIlI IT.IUIDS 58&-573-7599
WAI.·IIART lOCATlONS CIIIlIr CIr AIIIriZII CdIIIr Imu.m

~h __ ~.' 1'Ir1'" 248-&4S-8800 t -b»-YP-Aus CIIUIW'nka

0080e «7S 24fl Ave. m.Mr .. PlIIT .. 248-681·7200

~ BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
81 ().385-123 t 248-61>1177 PltClil'~ I
'hnI 810-984·5 f 41 0PUASECALL 292-40 V<W1!M:e ® RadioShack.0-_ . 58&-751-<17<47c.o__ 1.888.899.2882 ".........-..........-.

Give Dad a gift you'll all enjoy.
UNLIMITED FAMILY CALLING

illall will ~ FlIliy ~ iDes 011 'fU ICtDUIlI m 11M! IIaliJIIlIIN~ In!,
FOR ONLY $20 MONTHLY ACCESS PER ADomONAL LINE

Yl'bfa YOUIlgll ~ 011ill Am!ri:i's Oloict WO:l PIaD S39.99l11 bijbtt

.1.877.2BUY.VZW Dvzwshop.com/familyshare

TlUsday, J\.tle 24, 2004·NQATtMLlE RfCORO 21A

Welsensteln-Esllnger

Gary and Christine Wcisenstein
of Northville announce the
engagement of their son, Stephen
Michael Weisenstein, to Teri Lynn
Eslinger. daughter of Stephen and
Charlene Eslinger of Granger.
Ind.

The groom-elect is a 1987 grad-
uate of Gabriel Richard High
School in RiYerview. He received
a Bachelor's degree in economics
from the University of Michigan
in 1990 and a Master's degree in
Business AdnllnislJation from the
Unive~ity of Chicago in 1998. He
is currently a manager for
Thomson, Inc.

The bride-elect is a 1994 gradu-
ate of Penn High School in
Mishawawka, Ind. She received a
Bachelor's degree in e"(ercise sci-
ence from the Unhersily of
EvansYille in 1998. She is current-

Iy employed by Therastaff, Inc.
A September 200.t wedding is

planned in Indianapolis.

GETTING DIVORCED?
"FREE REPORT Reveals

Legal Secrets YOU.

Don't Want Your Spouse
To Know!"

A divorce can get nasty. REAL
nasty. T~at's why we put together
this new FREE REPORT that
explains the 7 dirty divorce tricks

. your spouse might play on you.
Wouldn't you like to know them
first? .

24 Hour Toll Free
Pre- Recorded Message

1-800-758-5208

•

The Best Money
Market Account

F£AIiS"IZJIr
BANK

Open 7')() ~. 7'')() p.1l\.'.
In-St~ br~hes open 7 d.Iys ~ week.

C~ si1-down banking.
(800) 642-0039

,..-' ,
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these lillie things thai make all the
difference," he said. "And I think
il is awesome. Andrew is a happy
kid, always willing 10 help around
the hoose. And he's a joy to have
around."

The feeling. obvious, is mutual.
"My dad is a good dad. He does a
lot Cor me." Andrew added. "He
takes mc a lot of places. plays
pull·pUll. \\c go out to lunch every
month or every wed.. He is a
good dad:'

Besides his par.:nts, Andr.:w
shares his Milford home \\ lth hi,

brothers Brandon, J 2, Jordan, II,
Jacob. 4 and Christopher, I. A
home schooler, Andrew enjoys ice
hockey, roller hockey, riding his
bile - and spending time with
his dad,

'Milford boy wins Tiger tickets in HomeTown contest
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By Aileen Wlngblad
STAFF WRITER

"When my mom told me I won.
Iran down the stairs screaming 10
lell my dad:' Andrew. "1 said 'We
\\oo! We \\on four Tigers tickets!'
I was surprised. but I think iI's
prelly cool:'

Andrew learned of the contest
from his mom, who read about it
in the Milford TImes. "She asked
me and my brothers ih.e wanted
to do it. My brothers didn't want
to, so Idecided to tty it - Ijust
like writing:' he said. "It was prete
ty hard to "rite it, but I mostly
just got some ideas Crom my

mom:'
Julie Bellanli said she didn't

expecl Andrew to win but that the
recognition is a thrill for him.
especially because he's the mid-
dle child in their family of lh'e
boys. "Any time you gel to be spe-
cial. when you are number three,
it's exciting. And he has a 101of
enthusiasm for these kinds of
things:'

Mike Bellanli said he found it
"very louching" that Andrew
"oold enler a contest, singing his
praises. "II's quile an honor. It's

His brothers took a pass. but
Milford resident Andrew Bellanti
stepped up to the plate in honor of
his dad and ended up scoring Cour
box seal tickets 10 the lXuoil
TIgers June 27 game at Comerica
~. .

Andrew, 8. submitted the \\-;n-
ning entry in HomeTown
Newspapers "Best Dad" contesl
- surprising him and his parents,
Mike and Julie Bellanti.

Wide range of resources can help us manage health
by gathering infonnation and learning from other
credible sources, such as:

• Employer-sponsored wellness programs and
health fairs

• Health plan programs and newsletters
• TIle Internet (reputable sources)
• Your pharmacist
• Qualified personal trainers
We're surrounded by resources that can help us

lead healthier lives. It's up to us 10 recognize and take
advantage of them. After all, we need to take care of
our health before it's loonngggg gone.

Ernie Harwell, ·,he \'oice of the D~I1'Oil7igers-for
more thanfour decades, retired after 55 years behind
a mojor league microphone. Toda)~ at age 86,
Ernie's days are filled with sen'ing .as a health and
filness adl'ocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of
Michigan, public appearances, ....riting. tro\'eling
and laking long walks with -Miss Lulu, - his ....ife of
nwTe than 60 years. His latesl book, a co//eclion of
his baseball columns entitled -life After Baseball,-
is ami/able at local booJ..stores or by calling /-800-
245-5082.

Too often. people
only think about their
health \\-hen some-
thing's "rong. and
sometimes not e\'en
then. We\'C all seen it.
Uncle Joe who hasn't
been to a doctor in 20
)'ears. Your Criend who
keeps eating those
greasy burgers and
Cries, despite having
gained sc\'eral pounds.

I'd like to see people
be more aware of their

health and use the numelVUSresources available 10
help them lake better care of themselves. The
resources are everywhere.

II starts \\;th picking a doclor you're comfortable
\\-;th and developing a strong. relationship. Find a
doc(or who's easy to talk 10 and who focuses on your
needs, And be sure to ask questions and takc notes.
Be an aclive participant, not a speclator. .

In addition to a good doctor, you can help yourself

fa try'fiU4 America's #1 ~
"'~ U music & camping festival
24 .. ~cert ~~ --~
~ ~.OfyHillUkl$c ~_ 8,9, to, tt

·t~",' ~..\9 J\ 937-295-3000
~~ , lonestar

'-J"';" ".' TraceAdkins. , Slw¥erBnnrn
BroOks & DUDDMarona McBride
MolJtgomerv Geatrv ...and many m'ore!!!

., www.couniryconcert.com I

THINKING ABOUT
.AO.~ _. ", .. :..,. ~

c~~''7:/~~~'\'i:~\~\:,t.

~~~~~CV;;Xo
,. ...,..s~:r ..,

FREE'ESTIMATES

(734)52S'"r1930
Our 30IlJYearI

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT~ LIVONIA

-'--~

FOR. Y~AR.S,you've known Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital as the hospital with a lot of heart. In fact, our patients gwe us among

the highest marks in the nation for customer satisfaction. Now we've built on our

reputation WIth a major expansion that enhances our technology, expertise and

a
r-.

" " " ,,' ...
/. ~
'l~'

superior customer service to make

us the premier hospital in the area.

We invite you to discover our beautiful, distinctive new campus. And whIle our

recent expansion has changed the way we look on the outside, our heart and soul

are still where you remember them. •.,Jlt
Huron Valley-Slnal Hospital

~ Medical CenwiWr(r>l St* ~

A 1'olW \VORl n I\: urAl TlICARl-
I WA!m Carli Dr~' C()fTlf"r>tr(~, MIChigan

248-931·3300' WIW; tW> org

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital Referral Service 866-937-HVSH (4874)

..
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"When my mom

told me I won, 'I
ran down the stairs
screaming to tell
my dad."

Ai/un Wingblad is a reporter
for Ihe Milford Times. She can be
reached by phone at (248) 685-
/507 ext. 22 or by e·mail at
all ingbfad@ht,homecomm.n(/. Andrew Bel/anti

Miford

Bil/ance APY·

$100,000 or more 2.50%APY

$99.999 - $50,000

$49.999 - $25,000

$24,999 - $10,000

$9,999· $1,000

$999 0( Iowel"

1.50'}(, APY

1.25"APY '

l.0006APY
'/ .

O.50"Wf

O.25"APY .

:- .. _; .' ..
Our rate guarantee:
Your yield may increase atany

- . ") ~..
time. but it wi~1not decrease
before January 4, 2005.

'Amua/ Pell:eiltage Yoeids (APYsJ for ai bafanc:e
tJer.l are gu;nnleed Itwough 1I'04I05 and ~ ~'..
effective starting &09104.' APV Is ~~ b ilaI- ,r
ances 01 $100,000 exmere; 1.50% Jot. tlar3nees 'of
$99,999 - $50,000; 1.25';' lor ~ of $49,999 i
- $25,000: 1.00% fO( baIanc:es'of ~4~ - ,
$10,000: 0.50% ~ balances of $9,999 ;-$1,000;
and 0.25% for balances of $999 or lower. APY Is'
subjec110 change wl1tlout notice. A service ~ '.
of $2 will be imposed ~ statement c:Yde if the .'
balance In the ecxomt tills below $1,000 00 IIn'f ;
d<rt of the I1lQOlh. The fee wlIl be 8$$8$$ed niootn-
ly. AccoU1l fees cxxjd reduce eanings. No! avai- \
able for busr.esses or public lJ'lI1 ~ qtfer. "
not vahd wI1h any other ~-aeOoe.m'Olfers. '
Other restnctlons may apply. Offer subject 10 . '
change Wlthou1 nolJCe. "Dnve- up banIong odf.

Why wait to beautify your Home!!!

..,

http://www.couniryconcert.com
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www.hometownlife.com
(248) 349·1700

All-Area Track
Check out this year's batch of

all·are3 lrack and field athletes.
Find out which girls ~ boys
made the all-area cut- and Yrhy
- with complete athlete thumb-
nails.
-Page2B

Disc Golf
Find out what the disc golf

craze is all about. Learn how to
play, where to play - and why

. so many local residents ha\'e
taken up the game that mirrors
the more lraditional sport.
-Page4B

State Soccer Champs!
For a complete record of bow

the Northville Mustangs earned
their first state soccer title in 20 .
years, check out the photo page
that records it all- and see who
was selected to the all· state tearn.
-PageSB

SPORTS & LIFE

Adkins said. "But once we fig.
ured it out; Yreplayed back a little
more and handled it well."

The Mustangs slowed the
Bobcat offensive to a crawl
through the remainder of the first
half. Northville midfielders kept
the ball in the Grand Blanc zone
through much of the first half.

'That. stfategy paid off when
Toney took a pass from Lauren
Hill and fired it home for die first
goal of the game at 12:!I2.

Northville continued its scoring
attack in the second half Yrhen
forward Jen Kritch scored from
just outside the box following a
Tacconelli throw-in and a
Whitney Guenther pass.

Minutes later, Lauren Hill
scored on a redirection Yrith 19
minutes remaining in the game.
Guenther was awarded her second
assist of the day as the Mustangs
took a commanding 3-0 lead.

With three minutes left in the
game, the Bobcats' Jill Kehler put
up her team's only goal with a
perfecdy·placed free kick that cut
the lead to 3-1. But that was all
the fight Grand Blanc could
muster, Yrhich finished their sea-
son 22-4.

Their pla)'ers arc supposed to
control game tempo. work the ball
hard up the field, wend their way
through an opponent's defense
and fire slraight away into the
mouth of a barely open goal.

They are supposed to take a 1-0
half·time lead, and talk about
k«ping the pressucc on, control-
ling the ball, forcing mistakes -
and looking always, like trained
snipers. for an open shot.

When they find one, they were
told, fire away. ·You are only 40
minutes away now. Fony minutes
from a state title:

And so was it any surprise
when forward Jen Kritch struck at
27:55 for the Mustangs second
goal? Or when Lauren Hill, the
second team all·st3te selection,
gave ller tearn a 3-0 IC3d with

, ·i·
I
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"Enjoy the Good Life"
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Freshman forward Danielle Toney weaved her way thTough the Grand Blanc defense, on her way to scoring the first goal in last Saturday's 3·1 state final victory,

Mustangs hq.vefinal word; win state title, 3~1

For Meteyer, state title offers a moment in. the
sun - anp. a chance to make things equal

By Matt Simich
SPECIAL. WRITER

f

The Northville Mustangs girls'
soccer tearn turned a season's
Yrorth of hard work into a
Division Istate championship last
Saturday afternoon, defeating the
Grand Blanc Bobcats, 3-1.

"We were a little jittery in the
beginning about coming to the
state finals," senior Loren
TaC'Conelli said. "But once' we
re3lized we could pass around this
tearn, we started doing it."

Those jitters were apparent
from the start, though the
Mustangs got untraeked midway
through the first half and began to
find the cracks in Grand Blanc's
defense.

Northville's first scoring
chance arrh'ed when Danielle
.Toney worked the through the
:Bobcat defense, then fired :I shot
.on goal. Though the shot was
blocked, it served notice:
Northvillc was gunning for a state
title.

"Originally, they had tYrOfor-
wards up top but then they
changed to three and that gavc us
a little trouble," midfielder Tessa

I
I,
,

i
,I

I

It ended the way it was sup-
posed to end, YrithNorthville. the
talented team which started the
season ranked seventh staleYoide.
.__-----, dutifully dis·

patching of
underdog Grand
Blanc.

So ....hen the
Mustangs struck
first last
Saturday at
12:02 of the first
half. on a

David Aguilar Danielle Toney
goal and a

RECORO EOITOO Lauren Hill
assist, no one was the least bit sur·
prised. Relieved perhaps. but not
surprised.

That's what talented teams are
supposed to do, right?

I ,,'
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MUSTANG FUTURE
~
The Mustangs graduated 10

seniors this year. three of
which will play soccer at the
collegiate level.lauren Hill will
be taking on the'top players in
the country at the Division I
level as she plays for the
University of Maine next sea·
son while Tacconelli will play
for Madonna and Kubas will
walk on at Michigan State,

.... A i(Y

Conversely, the Mustangs were
awarded their first state champi-
onship since 1984.

'There isn't really a feeling
quite m.e this, to know that you're
number one in the state,"
Nonhville coach Ron Mete)'er
said .

His team finished the year 18·
2-2 .

"There is always the fear that
you're going to choke at the last
minute or stumble at the last gate,
but the kids kepI their composure,
kept their smarts and played smart
baiL" '

.f
• I

"
, ·1'

"

19.06 to play?
Nope. This team had simply

come too far, worked tOOhard to
fall short. NO( even a lale-arri\'ed
bus - because of lraffic delays, it
took Northville nearly tYrOhours
to anive at Troy Athens High
School last Saturday, the sitc of
the state finals game,

How much Yrere they affected?
Not a bit. Traffic backups and
blown radiators were merely
amusing diversion5 rather than
obstacles: sideshows more than
impediments.

.: :\.

Becoming a tl!am
And that's the sign of a tC3mon

the brink,
Photo by DAVID AQUIt.AAA,OlmM.Lt fl£¢OAO EOlTOA

continued on B5 Forward Lauren Hill (19) Is hugged by a teammate following her second·half goal.

\
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Mustangs get ·two nods
LIsa Canty
Milford
Senior

° Regional champion in 1,600·
run with time of 5: 12.5 and in lhe
3,200·run "'ith time of 11:30.6

° KVC champion
° At State meet pl:1ced second

in 3,200·run with time of
10:52.15

° At Oakland County meet
placed second in 1,600-run with
time of 5:07.7

"I anticipated lhat Lisa would
ha\e an outstanding season,"
Mavericks head coach Brian
Salyers said. "She was very will-
ing to do everything necessary in
tlie offseason. even more so than
she had been in the past. She was
also willing to make sacrifices.
She took it on herself to say,
'I've had an amazing cross coun·
try career, but 1 ha\en't realized
my potential on the track: She
never nect:s·
sarily estab·
lished v. hat
her goal was.
but she want-
ed to ha\'e the
type of track
season that represents the type of
cross country season that she had
- that' being third in the state
and running low ISs. So we took
to it being a little. more precise
with some things. and providing
a lillIe more challenge. And she
responded in each and every
way. That preparation and hard
work was part of her success.

"The other side of it was tak-
ing that maturity and that racing
savvy that she's honed so well in
cross country. and bringing it
over to the track - racing with
patience. That breakthrough race
down in Dayton (OH.) was phe-
nomenal. To be able to run e\'en
splits of 5:34 - that type of
composure is unprecedented at
the high school level.

"She was able to do that, and
then she was also able to go toe-
ta-toe and shoulder-ta-shoulder
with (Brighton star) Susie Rivard
- who has supetior foot speed
- and just out·tough her down
lhe homestretch to beat her. And
that shows that Lisa'a not one·
dimensional. she's not just a
pace runner. She can be a tough
runner. too.
""t';;~ J?o t5l,fPf S.ta~7,fi~~ and
to be 10 thatJ3cc, she ran as well
as she could, she ran an u'nbe·
lie\'able (personal record). She
put herself in position to take a
shot. and she finished State run-
ner·up. That's our first All-State
track' and field athlete on the
girls' side since 1990. And when
you're competing at that le\·el.
you're doing some things right.

'1l1e whole season is almost
fairy tale in a sense. She just had
so many opportunities to do
some things well. and in each
and every occasion she just
shined."

Plaver of
the Year

, .

FIELD EVENTS
Jenn Mehl
Senior
Novi

° Third in the state in the pole
vault

° Regional champion
° AlI·KVC
° School·record holder at II-

feet·3·inches
"Jenn is a great athlele and an

asset to this tearn," Novi coach
Marsha Reid said. "She is always
going to place for us and that
helps the enlire leam e\ery time
we compete. Indl\·idually. Jenn
is able to compete with the best
pole vaullers in the state. She is
solid every meet and looks to
improve. It was a pleasure to see
her finally break: the school
record this year. That's going to
be a hard mark to reach for
fUlure pole vaulters."

Christina Lis
Sophomore
Novl

° State Qualifier in the high
jump

oAII·KVC
"Christina has a lot of experi-

ence already." said Marsha Reid.
Novi's track coach. "She's young
but she has already gone to the
state meet (twice). She is very
talented and has already slarted
to have a great career. Christina
has the ability to place in every
meet she competes in and goes
higher and higher with tougher
competition. She has a couple of
seasons left and I expect she's
only going to get better."

Kristin Donovan
Lakeland
Senior

• Qualified for State meet in
shot put

° Oakland County champion in
shot put with mark of 38-6 112

Kensington Valley
Conference champion in discus

was her senior year. The driving jump with marl:: of 5·3
force was to qualify for the State • At KVC meet placed second
meet in the 3,200. in 2()()..dash with time of 26.8

"She had always viewed her- seconds and placed third in long
self as a 5:30 (l,600-meter run), jump with mark of 16-4
12·minute (3.200·meter run) oAt OakJand County meet tied
girl. But we finally convinced for third in high jump with mark
her that she could go fasler than of 5-2
that. Each time she would run a "We created a new award this
little bit faster we would reo year at our postseason banquet:'
establish goals and she was \'ery Mavericks head coach Brian
focused in that. The big race for Salyers said. "We called it the
her was when she went from Miss. Milford Track and Field
being a 5:30 miler, to running Award, and we gave it to
5:22 against Pinckney. That was Whitney, because there is no
a huge confidence booster. Then ordin3I)' title to define what she
she went from being an II :5S in has accomplished during her
the 3,200, to 11:44. 11:42 and. career at Milford High School.

All- all of a sudden in the county "With Whitney, you're talking
Western meet. she ran II :29. She went about somebody with the physi· •
Division in out on top, and that's aUributed cal tools to contribute in each
the SOO to perseverance." and every event, and has the

"This was team· first mentality that has
Liz's first Carlle Green endeared her to all of her tearn-
year running mates. She' has zero ego. She is
track and she Milford the consummate team-athlete
actually Freshman with the tools to be a superstar
started the individual.
season four· Hrivnak • Qualified for State meet in "As a team, we've had quite a
weeks late," SOO-meter run run during her time period, and a

S th S ith Northville coach Nancy Smith • At Regional meet placed lot of that can be attributed to
aman a m said. "When she came out. she third in 800-rJn with time of Whitney's perfomlances on the

South Lyon brought a work ethic that has 2: 19.5 field, and the way she handles
been irreplacable on our tearn. ° At KVC meet placed fourth herself before. during, and after a

Senior She is extremely dedicated, as in 400-meler dash with time of competition. It·s the quietness,
° Qualified for 'Stale meet in was shown wilh how much she 1:02 and the way she goes about

long jump and lOO-meter hurdles worked this y~ and how much "CarHe has been one of the things that really empowers our Katie Thomas
° Regional champion in long she succeeded. She was seeded most enjoyable things to watch tearn to take that same attitude."

jump with mark of 17-4 1/4 24th in the 800 at the state meet as she has developed," Lakeland
Kensington Valley and took 12th in 2:19. Next )'ear, Mavericks head coach Brian I

Conference champion in long she'll be stepping up to fill • Salyers said. "We saw a glimpse Kiersten sgrlgg Senior
jump with school-record mark of Devon Rupley's shoes and she of it in the fall and. as this season South Lyon ° Qualified for State meet in
17-9 will be a great asset for us." wore on. each time that she took Senior 100- and 300-meter hurdles

° At Stale meet placed second to the track there was an oppor- ° At Oakland County meet
in long jump with 'mark of 17-3 Mallory Farnum tunily for progress. By the mid· ° Qualified for State meet in placed second in tOO-hurdles
3/4 die of the season, you no longer 100- and 300-meter hurdles with time of 14.7 seconds and
. ° At Regional meet placed Mifford viewed her as just a freshman, it Kensington Valley placed second in 300·hur~les
third in lOO-hurdles with time of Junior was, 'There's a young superstar Conference champion in 100· with time of 46.4 seconds
15.3 seconds talent.' hurdles with time of 14.7 see- At ~ensington Valley

° At KVC meet placed fourth • Qualified for Stale meet in "Her tenacity in a race and her onds Conference meet placed second
in too·hurdles with time of 15.4 1.600-rJ:Ieter run . toughness in finishing a race is ° At Regional meet placed sec· in lOO-hurdles with time of 15
seconds and placed third in 100- ° At Regional meet placed what separates her from every- ond in lOO-hurdles with time of seconds and placed third in 300-
meler dash with time of 13 sec- third in 1,600-run wilh time of body else. At the Stale meet. she 15,2 seconds and placed third in hurdles with time of 47.7 sec·
onds 5:14.3 went out too fast. but that just 300-hurdles with time of 45.7 onds

"Sam didn't lose in the long At Kensington Valley shows her boldness. But she did- seconds ° At Regional meet placed
jump all year until the State Conference meet placed fourth n't fold up shop, fall O\ocr,or jog ° Graduated with school fourth in 1000hurdies with time
meet .... Lions head coach Sonita in 3,200-meter run with time of in. She fought it to the cnd. She's records in 100- and 200·meter of 15.5 seconds
Harris said. "And that's a prett), 11:4S.4 and placed fifth in inspiring, there's no doubt about dashes. 100- and 300-meter hur- "Katie was a great hurdler for
impressh'e thing, because usual· 1,600·meler run with time of it." dies. and 400- and SOO·meter us for four years." Eagles head
Iy long jumpers have a bad day 5:21.S relays coach John Kababik said. "She
here or there. She was very con- "Mallory blew us away this N E "Kiersten's career has been came out of the shadow of (for-
sistent, and she hadn't always year," Ma\'ericks head coach SPRI T VENTS pretty impt:eSSiYe," Lions head mer Lakeland star) Kate
been. so that was a major thing Brian Salyers said. "She epita- Cara Dukes coach Sonita Harris said. "She's Maxwell and into her own during
that really helped push her to the mizes ~ur philosophy that you , the fastest girl in school history her senior year. She was good
top. work' hard before ·the season. Milford - the records show that. She enough to break Kate's school

"I. think s~e's benefit~ most during the seas~n. and after the Sophomore pu~ it all o}Jt on the. track Whe.n ~ord in the lOO-meter hurdl~s
;9Yd\lSl;ge~ung,strc;IOs.c:;r,ie~'lry 'JjS~~OJl,--:-;-.~hef. IH:.:J. y ..,~~,I.(lng.,,~;,.~; ;.... : . ',': .! !:.. ! she s runOing T.:l1fi~!:o.pQCf!~ t ! ~y~_~14.6.sew_n9s.And,Jn
year:Sbe's the secon4/~I~.t.glrl commitl~ent."7t and lthat, you l' ,! Qualified for State meet in .- ~J~·~cr.-:~!J!: ~~~l!b<;"pwtty ,~JJ!lSt)'~~ of l\jgh. SfhOSl!t.she
ever in the school. aiiH lIle other make your best effort in helping lOO-meter dash fun to,watctl at college (Uof M). set a pe!'S0nal best for herself at •
one was Kiersten (Isgrigg). It's olhers contribute as well. And • At KVC meet placed second '''She works \'ery hard - she the State meet in the 300-meler
always nice to know you're that's exactly "'hat she did. And in IOO.<fash ....;th time of 12.9 has very good practices. Both her hurdles at 45.S.
going to win an event. and we as that was cxecuted, she just seconds and Sam (Smith) are just great "1bis year, we were able to put
knew that wilh pretty much any continued to run faster. °At Regional meet placed sec- kids. They're great role models her a few times into the high
event Sam was in." "At the State meet, we led her ond in 100000ash with time of when it comes to being an ath- jump and she turned out to ha\'e

off in the 4x8, and she was dead 13.1 seconds lete, and having a personality, lhe highest jumps of anybody on
last 300 meters into the race. Yet "Cara was one of our most and being a good student. And our tearn (five feet). She led the
she still handed off (the baton) in improved sprinlers this year," those are lhe things that we'll tearn in points and was voted our
third. She went out 68 (seconds) Mavericls. head coach Brian miss more than anything - their Most Valuable Athlele. She was
and came back in 71 to run Salyers said. "From a technical good leadership." also very valuable to our relays."
2: 19.9. How does a girl who is in standpoint. she worked hard to
dead last at 300 melers not freak refine her sprint form and her
out? She calmly and coolly went technique. Combine that with a
from being in 16th place to third growing maturity and desir~ to
place in the next 500 meter~. compete at an elile le\·e1. and you
We've only had a couple girls in watched her blossom lhis year.
school history run under 2:20, "She went from being a girl
and now, all of a sudden. she's that people kind of saw doing
one of those girls." some things, to being a State

qualifier in the 100 meters; lead-
ing off a 4xl team to a league
championship and a school

. record; and being a finalist in the
100 (dash) at the county meet. So
you really saw her grow into an
elile sprinter and it wasn't by
happenstance. it was by her
working on her craft:'

with mark of 112-5 and placed
third in shot put with mark of 34-
31/4

wKristin's the best thrower
we've ever had at Lakeland High
School," Eagles head coach lohn
Kababik said. "She has all the
indoor and outdoor school
records in the shot put and dis,
cus. Her throw of 38 fect, 6 In
inches this year eclipsed her best
,of last year at 37-4, and was
good enough to make her
OakJand County champion in the
shot put. She scored very high in
all the meets she .....as in. both in
the shot put and the discus. She
was just like money in the bank
every time we'd go into a dual
meet, as far as her gelling points
for us.

"Kristin's not a very big per-
son, and pound for pound, she's
probJbly the best shot putter in
the state. Because many of the
girls who throw farther than her,
outweigh her by 30-40- or 50
pounds. She's just very quick,
and that's her secret:'

Jackie Yurkunas
South Lyon
Senior

° Qualified for Slale meet in
discus

° At Oakland County meet
placed second in discus wilh
mark of IIS·3

°At Regional meet placed sec-
ond in discus Wilh mark of 115-9

At Kensington Valley
Conference meet placed second
in discus with mark of 110-11

"Jackie had a good season."
Lions head coach Son ita Harris
said. "She only lost one dual
meet (Lakeland). She certainly
scored an a....fullot of points for
someone ....ho is just a thrower.
and that was important in a lot of
our victories.

"She's actually an excellent
bowler. and for some reason that
has played inlo how she releases
the discus. which in that event is
key. She ne\cr really had a prob-
lem wilh her release, and usually
it takes most people years to get
that correct:'

DISTANCEEVENTS
Devon Rupley
Senior
Northville

° State qualifier in the 800
, open and in the 4·by·800 relay

° School-record holder in the
800 and in the mile

° AII-WLAA in the SOO and
the mile .

"Over the past four years.
Devon has been one of the MVPs
of our team for each season,"
Northville
coach Nancy
Smith said.
"In her four
years run-
ning track,
she has par·
ticipated in
the state
finals meet
in each of
them as well. Rupley
Her fresh·
man year, she ran in the 400 and
ran it again her sophomore year
along with the 800. Last year.
she ran the SOOand took second
and also ran in the 4-by-SOO
relay. This year, she qualified for
both again but only ran the relay
due to a conflict with graduation.
Devon is extremely dedicated to

\

track and field. Each time she
goes out to compete, she looks to
impro\'e her times. She ne\'cr
lhought she is as good as she
really is. Neltt year. she's going
to continue on at Cornell. I'm
sure she' II have an amazing
career there."

Liz Hrivnak
Sophomore
Northville ,

° State qualifier in the 800 and
in lhe 4-by·Soo relay

° Took 12th in lhe state in the
SOO

Kristin Granroth
Milford
Senior

'0 Qualified for State meet in
3,200·meter run

° At Regional meet placed
third in 3.200-run with time of
11:39.1

At Kensington Valley
Conference meet placed third in
3.2()().run with time of 11:47.7
and placed fifth in 1,600·meler
run with time of 5:19.7

"Kristin is a great example of a
senior thaI continued to "orl
hard and reaped Ihe benefits:'
~fa\ericls head coach Brian
Sal) er~ ~aid. "Her hc~t '.:a,on

Whitney Fuelling
Milford
Senior

° Qualified for'State meet in
200·meter dash

° Regional champion in 200-
dash with time of 27 seconds

KenslOgton Valley
Conference champion in high

HomeTown Newspape'rs 2004
All-Area Girls' Track Dream Team. .

Amber Pearsall
Milford
Sophomore

Kensington Valley
Conference champion in t()()'
melerdash with time of 12.8 sec-
onds

° At Regional meet placed
third in 1000000h with time of
13.1 seconds and placed third in
high jump with mark of 5 feet

° At KVC meet placed third in
2()().rneter dash with time of 27
seconds and placed third in high
jump with mark of 5 feet

"Amber first and foremost is a
comPetitor," Mavericks head
coach Brian Salyers said. ·"She
hates to lose; she likes the chal·
lenge of competition; and she
goes tooth and nail right to the
wire.

"Our sprint core is really set
up around her. She was part of
the record-breaking 4xl team
and she's the fastest leg in our
state-medal ling 4x2 team. She is
versatile - she can long jump.
she can high jump. and she pro-
duced in those events whene\'er
asked to do so. She produced all
year long for us."
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Filev gets top honors
FIELDEVENTS

Ryan Pritchard
Junior
Novl

• Regional champion in discus
• Threw discus 156-feet-l·

inch this season
• Threw shot put 47-9.75
• Won all but one dual meet in

discus
oAlI-KVC
"Ryan is

just one of
those guys
that knows
how to get the
job done,"
Novi coach
Bob ·Smith
said~ "He has
always
worked very Pritchard
h~,butonce
he realized he was an upper-ech-
elon athlete he got very serious.
It paid off and with only two
years experience he has gone to
the state finals. I'm pretty sure
that he'll become more consis-
tent next year and will be throw-
ing better. He'll be in the 1505
all the time and will go into the
160s from time to time and
maybe even 170 on occassion."

Bill Brown
Senior
Northville

-0

Alan Shanoskl
Junior
Northville

o Seventh in the state in the
high jump

oAlI-WLAA
oWent 6-feet-4-inches in high-

est jump
"This year, we asked Alan to

participate in a few other
events," Northville coach Bill
Brown said. "We knew that even
if he had to focus on more than
the high
jump, he
would still
place for us in
that event.
He's a good,
solid athlete
with a lot of
skill and we
needed him to
work in other Shanoski
areas this
year. He hasn't disappointed us.
though he has been hampered by
some injury. He'll be an asset to
have back next season."

Chris Machlsak
Sophomore
Novl

o Oakland County champion in
the pole \-"autt

o Highest jump of 12·feet-6-
inches

oFourth in the KVC
"ams is a sophomore that did-

n't vault last year;' Novi coach
Bob Smith said. "He showed some
interest and some ability and
....med all summer and ....inter at
it. He went from a guy that didn't

Know how to even bold the pole to
the COOlIty champioo in less than a
year. That's a credit to his work
ethic. He's one of the hardest
working skilled athletes I'\'C ever
coached. Ithink next year, he'll be
putting another foot or two

. between where he is I placing the
bar now and where he will be. I
can't wait to see ....hat he's going to
be able to do:'

SPRINTS
Trenton Sisson
Senior
Novl I

• Season-best run of 5J.l sec-
onds in the open 400rmeter dash

° Had a split time of 50.6 sec-
onds in the 4·by-400lrelay

"Trent is an outstlmding ath-
lete in two regards;' Novi coach
Bob Smith said. "One is his
physical athletic performance.
The other is the he has always
been there to
show the
other kids
what it takes
to be success- '
fuI. Because
of what he
has done in '
the 400, there
are other kids
that wailt to • j

run it now. Sisson
Trent took a I
lot of pride in working hard and
was always willing to make the
sacrifice to raise the ~ar.Most of

I tI:!.etime, he was th~l'ast guy to
, lea\'C the track and tHat has real-

ly rubbed off on the10ther kids.
Trent is an old-schoo! ruoner. He
took his ~ning seriously. He's
going to be tough] to rplace,
that's for darn sure. He has left a
great legacy behind:'

Rob Steiner
Senior
Northville

DISTANCE
Tim Dalton
Senior
Northville

oState qualifier in the 800
oAll-WLAA
'Tlffi is always going to push for

first place;' said Bill Cornelius. the
Nonhville traekcoach. "He thri\es
OIl competing against good run-

, ners. \Vheoe\'Cr we ran in a meet
with good dis-
tance competi-
tion, I knew
Tlffi was going
to be at his
best. The
tougher the
situation, the
better he
responds:'

Dalton
Amol
Huprikar
Junior
Novl

oAII-KVC
° Season-best 9:44.1 in the

two-mile
• Took second in the KVC in

the two-mile run

"Amol realy has the ability to
rise to the occassion," Novi
coach Bob Smith said. "If the
meet is on the line, we can
always count
on Amol 10
step up. In
the KVC
race, he was
seeded sev-
enth in the
two· mile and
if he would
have run to
his seeding, Huprik~r
we would not
have been KVC champs. Instead,
he put everything on the line and
did quit. He gave at tremendous
effort and helped us win by
charging forward when we need-
ed him to. He's going to be an
outstanding leader next season."

QuestlonstComments?
Northville-Novi sportswriter

Sam Eggleston, along with
South lyon-Milford sports-
writer Stan Frank, chose this
year's All-Area Track & Field
Team.

Please contact Sam
Eggleston at (248) 349-1700,
or via e-mail at
seggleston@hthomecomm,net
Reach Stan Frank at (248) 685-
1507, or via e-mail at
sfrank@hthomecomm,nel.

Chrfs Machlsak prepares to clear the bar In the pole 'vault.

'.'

splints this year, but never
missed a practice as he pusl;Jed
himself to impro\'C. Not only did
he ha\'e a great showing at the
Regional, Filev also earned an
All-WLAA nod thanks to his

, performance at the conference
meet. where Northville took sec-
ond.

" "~'H1S'"wtirlt -'t\h\~ ''Will' "be
"extremely 'J'hard 'to:'repli1e';
Cornelius noted of the senior.
"Everyone is going to miss him.
He's a great kid and a great ath-
lele."
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Seth Thibodeau
Milford senior

• QU3.lified for State meet in
3,200-meter run

° Oakland County champion in
1.600-meter run with time of
4:21.2

• Kensington Valley Conference
champion in 3,200-run with time
of.9:41.4

° At Regional meet placed sec-
ond in 3.200-run with time of
9:213

"Seth is a strength and
endurance guy:' Mavericks head
coach Chris Ceresa said. ''TIle
other thing he gives you: He is so
finely trained and in such great
shape, that he reco\'ers immediale·
ly.This was the first time in my 22
years of coaching that I have had a
distance runner who scored more
points than anybody else on our
team. And we .....eren·t at the bot-
tom of the barrel. we had a good
season."

Field events

Jim Hanlin
Milford Junior

o Qualified for State meet in
pole \"ault

oAt Regional meet placed sec-
ond in pole \":lultwith marl<of 12-
3

o At Oakland County meet
placed third in pole vault with
mark of 12 feet

"Jim worked really hard in the
offseason," Mavericks head coach
Chris Ceresa said. "He did a lot of
lochnical training in the pole vault.
He went to a camp last SUmll1Cr
and then worked ....ith the coach of
that camp throughout the summer
10 work on his technique."

Dave Morantes
Milford senior

o Qualified for State meet in
shot put

oRegional champion in shot put
with marl<of 48-8

At Kensington Valley
Conference meet placed second in
shot put with mark of 47-10 112

"Where Dave impressed me this
year, he really truly was a clutch

HomeTown Newspapers 2004
All-Area Boys'Track Dream Team
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Other all-area selections
performer," Mavericks head coach
Chris Ceresa said. "His two big
(personal records) came when we
needed them the most. At the Novi
meet he made his first big throw. [
walked over to him and said. 'Hey,
....'C need something good to hap-
pen here: And he stepped up and
threw (the shot put) 47 feel, which
at that time was a foot and nine
inches better than he had ever
thrown."

Kyle Hanis
Milford senior

° Qualified for State meet in
800-meter run

° At State meet contributed to
second-place 3.200-meter relay

oAt Regional meet placed sec-
ond in 800-run with time of 1:55.6

"Kyle is primarily a long sprint-
er and a middle distance kid."
Mavericks head coach Chris
Ceresa said. "But he sacrificed
some individual accolades to do
....hat the team needed this year.
We told Kyle that he was going to
have to run the 4x2. where nor-
mally he'd run the 4x8. So he
anchon.-d our 4x2 team all year
long."

Jimmy Schoenle
Milford sophomore

• Kensington Valley Conferer.ce
champion in )()O.meter dash with
time of 11.2 seconds

• At Regional meet contribuled
10 State qualifying 1,600-meter
relay

°Scored 105.25 points
"Jimmy is a great talent. and

works very hard." Mavericks head
coach Chris Ceresa said. "He just
wants to do C\'Crything he can 10
get better. We spent a lot 'of time
with him, working on sprint tech-
nique - working 00 where he
raises his knees to keeping his toes
poinled up. as well as balance and
cadence. He really. really works
\'try hard 10 do C\"erything he can
do to become a better sprinter."

'.

° State qualifier in the long
jump

oAIl-WLAA
"Bill is an athlete you can

always depend on:' Northville
coach Bill Cornelius said. "He'll
give his best in every event we
ask him to participate in and has
always excelled in the events he
specializes in. Bill is almost
always going to score points for
us. [ know
when he goes
to compete
that he's
going to
place. He's
such a com- • State qualifier in the 400
petilor that • All·WLAA
you can "Rob is a great athlete to
expect him to coach," Nonhville coach Bill
get better and Brown Cornelius said. "He works hard
betle~ when in practice and even harder in
he - i~ faced meets. Ialways know ....hen he's

.. with, tOtlghJ~pposilion ...,11I:u's • qnJlrlfaCe'that- "" ...u".
w~llllmak~him such~a'succeSs- '/lwe"r6r1 gOing'
ful athlete. He never quits." to be fighting

for the top
place. He's
one of those
athletes that
will do what-
e\'er you ask
him to do.
which makes
him exlreme- S1einer
ly easy to
coach."

Photo by Jom HeiderlNorltroile Reoon:I

Mustang Momchll Fllev leaps towards a second-place finish In the 110 meter hurdles during a late April home
meet against Canton High. '

,I

Momchll Fllev I've seen as a coach," Northville only did he impress the runners
Senior coach Bill Cornelius said. he went upagainsl, but he caught

Northville "Momchil succeeds because he the eye of coaches who were
works so hard watching him as well.

• Regional champion in 110 at what he Plauer of Filev, who will be attending
and 300 hurdles does. He's an • Stanford to become a doctor.

oAlI-\VLAA intelligent, the Year pushed himself to be the best
No one would ha\"e expected talenled ath- athlele he could be in each and

two years ago when Filev came lete ' ,that" , C\'ery meet. With the effort he
out for the track learn that he ," knOws what' he" has to do 'to "potfoi'tJj~his coach~;w¥re'mijte
\!,'O\iWtum'into the best athlete exCel.:He works hard."' , than hapPY to work'~tli itim~ ..
on the track in the area. Filev earned the All-Area "Pat (Hayes) pushed Momchil

Yet, he did. Player of the Year nod thanks to \"ery hard this year and Momchil
"He's a tremendous athlete his performance at the Milford responded," Cornelius said.

with one of the best work ethics Regional earlier this year. Not File\" was slowed by shin

Distance

Mike Andersen
Milford lunlor

o Qualified for State meet in
1,6(X).meterrun

oAt Regional meet contributed
to championship winning 3,200-
meter relay

o At Kensington Valley
Conference meet placed fourth in
1,6(X).runwith time of 4:24.8

"Mike likes to run a lot of
miles," Mavericks head coach
Chris Ceresa said. "He's a great
mileage kid ... And when his con-
fidence gets belter. watch out"

DanDeRusha
Milford senIor

• Qualified for State meet in
1.6(X).meterrun

o At Regional meet contributed
to championship winning 3,200-
meter relay

• At State meet contributed to
second-place 3,200-relay

"Dan had a little bit of a knee
injury loward the last half of the
season;' Mavericks head coach
Chris Ceresa said. "But he's a guy
that has great discipline."

DanaPitcock
Milford Junior

o Qualified for State meet" in
800-meter run

oAt Regional meet contributed
to championship winning 3.200-
meter relay

o At Stale meet contributed to
second-place 3.200- relay

° At Regional meet contributed
to State qualifying I .

"Dana made some sacriftces for
us this year." Ma..'Cricks head'
coach Chris Ceresa said. "Because
....'Cwere a little thin in the hurdles,
we asked him if he could help us
out. And his response was 'Yes,
coach. ['II learn how to run the
300s.' He ends up running 42.0 in
the 300, and he's T\()( even a hur-
dler. But he was willing to get it
done and do it for the team ..:'



RECREATION
---------------- Nnrtbuillemecnrb ----------------

Kim KO\'eJlecan be reached at
(248) 349·1700. ext. 107. Or l'ia PholobyJOHNH80ERI>OmlVU.£FIECOAD
e-mail at
kkol'elle@ht.homecomm.net. Steve Pryce, 18, of Northville, aims to "sink" his putt on the 18th hole of Cass Benton's disc golf course.

I I
Cass Benton. 18 holes

City: Northville
Cost: Free
Hours: Dawn to dusk, daily
Info: (734) 261-1990

Freedom Park. 9 holes
City: Canton
Cost: Summer adult and

youth leagues are S35 for
non-residents; Otherwise,
playing is free

Hours: Dawn to dusk, daily
Inf~: (734) 483-5600

Kensington Metropark. 24
holes

City: Milford
Cost: $4 entry permit
Hours: 6 a.m. - 10 p.m.,

daily
Info: (248) 685·1561 or

(BOO)477·3178

Frisbee
on the
fore-front
Disc golf offers fun,
affordable summer
activity ,

Kim Kovelle
STAFF WRITER

short·span tosses. The styleS are
just as varied, from tie-dyed lO
gI9w-in-the-dark with snappy
names such as "Ughtning" and
"'Tbe Beasl."

The PDGA Web site lists 62
di~ golf courses in Michigan.

Established in July 2002, Cass
Benlon's 18 holes are settled
within the natural lerrain of the
park. and there's no charge.

"II's pretty low mainlenance as
far as you just bring yourself and
your disc and you're ready to
play," said Beth Mabry, .spokes:
woman for Wayne County Parks.
"II's nice because you're outside
getting physical activity walking
from hole to hole."

Although there are no official
playing hours, Mabry suggested
a sun-up lOsun-down schedule.

II's certainly compelitive. Last
weekend, the Hudson Mills
Metropark in Ann Arbor hosted
the 22nd annual Great Lakes
Open disc golf tournament,
where professionals and ama-
teurs alike vied for titles.

But for many, the strong cama-
raderie is just as fun.

"It's a pretty close-knit com-
munity," said Mitchell; giving a'
lmowing salUtation to fellow disc
golfer completing the third hole.
"A bad day at disc golf beats a
good day at work."

Decked in black shorts, 8
blackT-shirt and black Miller
''Good Life" visor, Adam
Mitchell positions himself on a
cemenl "tee box" at Cass Benton
Recreation Area in Northville.

Winding up his pilCh, he
releases a blue. Frisbee-shaped
disc. II sails down the fairway,
hoolcing left pasl a shrubbery
patch. Three throws later, the disc
plops inlo a metal, chain-laiden
basket

With that. Mitchell has suc-
cessfully compleled the fourth
hole - beuer lcnown as
"Cyclone Alley" - of Cass
Benton's disc golf course.

A close reialive of traditional
gQlf,disc golf has grown in pop-
ularily since the sport was for-
malized in the 19705.

"The entry fee is minimal and
then you're just hooked afler
mat;' said Mitchell, 35, who has
been playing for almost seven
years. "It's much more laid-back.
I"s much more competith"e, too."

According to the Professional
" Disc 'Golf.~ssociation' (PDOA), .
, me"object is me Same: ''romplel-
ing each hole in the fewest num·
ber of strokes,"

Golf balls are replaced with
discs. and elevaled baskets serve
as "holes" (the chains are a "tar-
gel" hanging abo'"e the baskel).
Placards provide addilional
instructions.

'That's me beauty of disc golf:
you play it where il lies most of
me time;' Milchell said. Due to
the trees. underbrush and other
natural obstacles, though, doing
so can be triclcy.

The game can be played by
virtually anyone, either solo or in
teams.1he 40 people with whom
Mitchell plays lote an average of
15-20 discs. But for a beginner,
he said "two really would gel you
by,"

Kiuy-comer from the park at
Northville and 6 Mile roads, the
Sjx & Park Party Slore offers a
colorful array of Discrafl and
Innova brand discs that range
from 510.99 to 519.95 each.

"I carry almost 1,000," said
owner John Haio. "Every year
it's groWing. Believe me, I get a
lot of people."

Disc types include lighter mid·
range and long-distance drivers,
and heavier putters ideal for

.'

Photo by JOHN HElO~
I'lECOro

Ross Zini. left. and Steve
Pryce. both 18. launch
their discs together in
an accuracy competition
at Cass Benton's disc
golf course on a recent
Friday afternoon, Both
are Northville residents,

Safety Town Choose the number of classes residents is $40. Build muscle strength and details call Wayne Titus at 248- Open & lap Swimming
Hurry In! We are still accept- you want to take and then buy endurance while burning fat; all 305-5572 x101. YNffl.eclipseb- Open swimming is for all

jng registration for safety Town that amount of dance bucks. Summer TennIs Camps in one class! Strength training bC.com. ages. During open swim one lap
2004. Program begins June 28. Bucks are available in 30 minute, Openings are available for our with weights mixed with Boot lane will be available for lap

45 minute or 60 minute time tykes and junior camps. Joe Camp-like cardio drills for a Birthday Parties at the swimming. Separate times avail-
Jump-A-Rama Interactive choices depending on the type James & staff are back for challenging workout you will Pool able for just lap swimming.
Camp of class you choose. Dance les- another great year of tennis. love. Tuesdays and Thursdays Come ready to swim! All limes and days vary. Monthly

sons begin in July and include from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. schedule calendars are availableSports, crafts 'organized Hip Hop, Rhythm and a camps are held at Fish Hatchery guests will enjoy splashing at the Northville Parks &games are all part of the fun for BalleVJazz Combo. Tennis Courts, 641 Fairbrook. around in the water during the Recreation office or on our web-this one week camp. Each day Summer Open Sports first half of the party. Then, have site.will be a different fun theme. Claws. Codes &. Opportunities all of your guests retreat to the
Ages 4-6, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Two SpecuCraft"ular Classes Constellations Volleyball: Thursdays from 7 balloon decorated party area.
sessions,· June 28-July 2 and Join us for this fun craft class Mad SCience presents this p.m. to 10 p.m. S3 per person. Children will receive a goody Aquatics
August 2-6. For more informa- that lets you make two craft intriguing camp where topics Badminton: TuesdaylFriday bag, party hat and a balloon. The Registration is continuing for
tion, call (248) 349-0203. projects to take home. On June include earth awareness, space, from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. $7 per birthday child receives a special summer swim lessons.

26 we'll make a Fourth of July mad messages and a lot more. person. T·shirt. Parties are available on
Dance Camps craft to celebrate our nation's For kids in kindergarten to fifth Table Tennis: Thursday from 7 saturdays from June 19- Fun and Rewarding

Don't delay any longer independence. Class time is 10 grade. camp is held June 21-25, p.m. to 9:30 p.m. $4 per person. August 21 from 3 p.m. to 5:30 Opportunnlesa.m. to 11 a.m. at the Recreation 50+ Coed Volleyball: p.m. Prices are determined by
,

because openings are still avail· 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. They're waiting for you at
able for our dance camps Center at Hillside. Fees are MondayiWednesdaylFriday from size of party. Northville Parks & Recreation.
through Center Stage Dance determined by residency.

Summer Volleyball Camp
10 a.m. to 12 p.m. $1 per per- We are looking for people whoson. Water FitnessCompany. Programs begin July All skill levels ages 8-18 are would like to share hobby, tal-

6. For more information, call Tennis Tournament welcome. Players will be divid- Immediate Employment ent, and meet new people and
(248) 349-0203. Girls and Boys ages 10-14 ed into groups depending on Eclipse Base Ball Club opportunity for a Water fitness get involved in the community.

can participate in this USTA skill level. camp is held June 28- We are seeking players, Instructor for Fall 2004. Most be We are currently seeking
Dance Bucks On Sale Now sanctioned Novice Youth Tennis July 1 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. umpires, and tally keepers for certified. Day and evening teach- instructors to teach a class for

Dance Bucks make taking Tournament beginning July 23. our 1869 period Base Ball Club. ing times available. call Lindsey Fall 2004. call for details.
dance lessons flexible and easy. Non·resident fees apply and no

Sculpting/BDot Camp
Season opens mid-May and Butzin at (248) 349-0203 for

refunds are available. Fee for extends through October. For details.

For 1nore infonnation about Parks & Recreation activities, call (248) 349-0203.
Or visit online at www.northvilleparksandrec.org.
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http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.


He gave up lhe Mustang coaching reins in 1984;
the next year Norlhville won a state championship.

Mustangs head coach Ron Meteyer said his team That alone has always been a tough pill to swallow.
first started to turn the comer following the Livonia he said. even lhough he knew walking away when
.stev~p~Q!!..k910.s~earlje~ in tAA seaso.J!....J.n.'!!~is,-.......!l~4j!!.~~..lf.2r.hil\11X<rsona.!.ly. •• '. -_ ..
·ul:Y••¥f~~.I!~.~d. *tna,de'more bitter by'lhaL ' Bask' tJ:i5n:~yerythJiig"bad'piled on.top of. each
fact that the losmg goal was the first either team had other. He was teaching and coaching the varsity
allowed against each other in two years. team. But he was also coaching several youth teams,

In an instant, preseason expectations were thrown was involved in se\'eral soccer commillees. served
into doubt. Players began to grumble. Meteyer told as a liaison to yet another group of soccer organiza·
lhem to step away from each other, get off each tions and. somewhere, found the time to coach his
olher's back. Slowly, they did. he said. And lhrough own three sons. Burnout loomed always around the
adversity, they began to gel. comer, personally as well as for a marriage pushed

They matured, and became a' cohesive team. unnecessarily to lhe brink.
Saturday was merely payday. one final 8o-minute So he decided to step back; walk away.
shift for a team which had already clocked more "It was a tough decision~t the time.~ Meteyer
practice and playing timc than they could ever hope said. "But it was the decision [ had to make, for
to compute. myself and my marriagc I just couldn't do every-

The final difference? thing anymore."
"1bey finally started to listen to us. and began to Instead he focused solely on coaching his own

employ the game plan we designed for them," sons, and spent more time with his wife, Barb. But -
Meteyer said. 'We told them about ball control and as his boys grew. the urge to coach - but just coach,
playing our game ... once thcy did that, we became absent all the peripheral invol\'ement that had con·
a vcry tough team to beat." sumed so much of his time previously - slowly

began to return.
That's a no"kidding Th~re was a brief. a.lmost accidental stint at North

. Farrmngton, \\here hiS own sons had played. The
Saturday lhe Mustangs pressured and defended as team he inherited had gone o-l6lhe year prior. That

though lheir playoff Ih'es were at stake. A legacy same year he returned to Nonhville as head coach.
weighed heavily in the balance. A \\inning season But his Nonh\'ilIe return included murmurs, hc
had becomc an afterlhought for a team lhat stood said. hallway whispers. Intcrnet' chat room forum
now on the front porch. lool..ing in lhrough a win- concerns: Meteyer doesn't know what he's doing.
dow at a championship trophy thcy belie\ed was His coaching style is too laid back. He doesn't yell
thcir own. on the sidelines enough. He's not iO\ol\'ed in the

~I am very proud of lhis team," Meleycr said. "It's game. The game has passed him by.
a ~ented group, lhat's obvious. But tea~ chemistry And lhe one that hurt the most: we \\on a Slate
is tough. Gelling them to worl.. together. gelling title \\ithout him.
them to gcl as a team, thaI is y,hat's most satisfy- ~I don't do lhis for the money," Meleycr said. y, ho
ing."· has spent 34 years as a Nonhvillc science teacher

Danielle Toney, a freshman forward, said winning and who chairs the high school's science dcpart-
the state title was be}ond words. mcn!. "You do this for the kids."

"II'S ay,esome," she said. "It feels great. .. We
worked hard throughout the year to get hcre. Now it
just feels grea!. ~

once spawned a harried existence. Hc immediately and scheduling.
cut back. Instead he focused solely on coaching. Meteyer suppons an effort lhat would align bolh

"I have always been 3 hyper person," Meleyer boys and girls' spons schedules. That organization·
said. "I like to do sc\'erallhings at once. But when I , al elTon is currently the focus of an ongoing lawsuit .
,focus.on something-.! am ~bll:.JO hl~k,~~ry~ing,. Mj:~e~AAi~lh~QP~il\g.,wc1).r~ignJ})Jntcmsq
else out."::- .;: ':;. > "-,,:. ~.: ~.:L"vll'.il only.~ .3 .means.' to . protect Michigan's,archaic

Tha(s a trait often misconstrued as passivity, he ~good old boy" network.
said. especially to observers who watch his non- "They do it in every state except Nonh Dakota
confrontational approach from the stands. He said and us," Meleyer said. adding that he knows such
paticnce was 3 trait taught to him early in life. when public pronouncements risk him becoming unpopu-
his mothcr realized that her failing fourth grade son lar y,ithin certain sacred coaching fraternities. :
needed to learn beller focusing skills. She enrolled He doesn't care. He can remember lhe early
him in piano lessons. '19805. when his Northville girls' soccer team had to

The necessary piano regimcn, Meteyer said, sit- wear rally uniforms and play on a rut-filled playing
ling in one spot for hours. practicing over and over field. His repeated concerns and requests for pro-
again one song. begrudgingly taught him to value gram improvcments went unheard at the lime. he
patience. And persistence. It's what single-handedly said. Certain fellow coaches e\en pretended he did-
changed his own academic life. he said, and n't exis!. .
launched him into an honorary academic career. So he filed a Title IX complaint. Suddenly

Today his classroom approach is rather unonho- changes were made; people began to listcn. A group
dox - roaming from one end of the classroom to of female high schoolteachers. callcd the Women's
the ncxt, arms and hands nailing wildly. his \'oicc' Caucus, evcn gave him their honorary award.
shifting like a Ferrari from one cultural accent to MeIC)er, who has no daughters of his own, to lhis
another in order to embody lhe topic of his discus- day holds that honor in high regard. "To dale, that's
sion and to better keep the classroom's undivided lhe award I am mOSIproud of," he said.
allention. But lha(s just the way ~feteycr does
things: full-immersion. Another run?

He and Barb have been married as long as he's
been teaching: 34 years. For 28 of those years, he
said. the couple has been paying someone's tuition
- either their own, or their three children. Melcyer
said he likely has three years left before he and
Barb, who is also a teacher, retire up Nonh.

Barb. along with thc couple's three sons and
assortcd family, were each in thc stands last
Saturday, watching as redemption ~mc chugging
around the corner. "For him to finally get a SlalC
championship in the twilight of his can.-cr is just
great," Brett Meleyer said, thc couple's middle son.
"We arc all \ct)' proud of him."

-.
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METEYER: the piano man gets a state title -final-Iy
continued from Bl

A long road home
For Mcteyer. thc trip 10 lhe \\inner'~ circle has

been challenging.

Substance v. style
And )OU do it in moderation, he said, an applied

skilled Meteyer confessed he has nc\er accepted
easily. E\ en y, hen hc relurned as Nonh\ iIlc's head
coach. hc found him~clf relUrning quite readIly 10
old habits. joining thc \cry commillec~ \\hlch had

Another goal
Meteyer said there are other state soccer runs to

make. BUI for now he's just thankful for a suppon-
ive parent group and a talented and motivated assis-
tant coaching staff.

But hc's still frustrated that girls' high school ath·
letics still get short ~hrift \\hen it comes to funding

Meteyer knows a state title olTers him vindication
and validation. It also offers him a pulpit from
\\hich he can speak, if he so chooses.

For now. he said, he will simply concentrate on
soccer. and focus on the piano keys most readily at
his fingertips. Monday morning players relUrned
onc by one to return equipment, sign three soccer
balls for coaches and shave off a ponion of
Meteyer's l3-year-old beard. It v,as a preseason
promise he made to the team, in exchangc for a
Mustangs' stale title.

It's a promise he gladly kept, he said.
·Winning is validation that \\hat I have been

doing over the years was right," he said. WArewe
going to repeat? Winning the second time is much
hardcr Ihan lhe fiN. But \\e'cc definitely going to
reload and come back again ne'l ~ear.~

Dmid Aguilar can be reached al (248) 349·J7()(),
e'Cl. /02. Or by e·mail at
daguitar@hl 11Omrcomm.ncl.

AII·State
., Whitney Guenther, senior midfielder (1st Team)
• Lauren Hill. sophomore forward (2nd Team)
• Lindsay HID, senior defender (3rd Team)
• Mustangs head coach Ron Meteyer, coach of the year

Other honors
• A11·WlLA :Whitney Guenther, lindsay Hill
• All-Western Division: Loren Tacconelli (senior defender).lauren.

Hill, Daniel1e Toney (sophornore forward)
• WlM Honorable Mention: Tessa Adkins, Jen Kritch, Krista

Slack, Vanessa Ba~ey, Katie Weicksel .
• A11.District: Whitney Guenther, Lauren HIli, lindsay Hill, DanieUe

Toney
• A1I,Regional: Whi1f1ey Guenther, Lauren Hill, lindsay Hill

... 1 , ~
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7 inexpensive
ways to
rejuvenate
living space

•

With winter finally behind us.
nO\\' is a good time 10 starting
thinking about how to spruce up
)'our surroundings. It doesn't take
a large and expensive renovation
to rejuvenate a space, just a ....ill·
ingness to be creath'e. Consider
employing these inexpensi\'e sug-
gestions to brighten up ) our lh'ing
space this summer,

• If you want 10freshen up your
living room but don't wan I 10
invest in brand new furniture, con·
sider purchasing ready-made slip-
cO\ers. Prices \"3fY according to
the size of the furnilure (chair,

loveseal, sofa)
and the fabric.
Generally, the
hea\ier the fabric,
the more expen-
sive the slipcover
will be. Prices
also depend on
the company you
order the slipcov-
er from. A
machine-wash-

able 100 percent COltonsofa slip-
cover from Targel.com will run
you about $129. A brushed twill
sofa slipcover from PotteI)' Barn
runs about $700. Visit www.slip-
covers.com for other companies
who manufacture slipcovers.

• Perk up your dining room
decor by adding a cascading fern
or fresh cut flowers from your gar-
den. Plants naturally draw atten-
tion away from uninleresting areas
of the room.

• ,Liven up old light fIXtures with
a fresh coat of paint and top old
lantps with new shades. Creale a
focal poinl in your room by illumi-
nating a famrile piece of an or
fumilure "'ith soft, inviting light.

• Pick a sunny "'eekend to refin-
ish an old dresser or coffee table.
Any more )ou're not limiled to
convenlional colors like cherry
and mahogany. Professionals at
your local home impro\'ement
store can mix custom stains.

• Ha\ e a den or study lhat
requires some "jauing up'?'"
ConSider designating a wall for a
piclure galleI)' and group your pic-
tures by theme. A friend of mine
collects prints from cities she \is-
its. Her sludy, foc exantple, fea-
lures work from artists "'ho live in
Colorado. Quaking) ellO'" aspens
and colorful sunsets adorn her
walls and add color to a room that
"'OlIld othernise disappear in a sea
of paper and computer equipment.
For continuity, hang similarly
sized and shaped frames log ether.
Decorating ex~rlS also suggest
matching frame colors so as not to
detract from the pictures them-
selves.

• Want 10 dramatically change
the look of a room but don't want
to invest in expensive wall cover-
ings? TI)' your hand at faux painl-
ing. Using simple tools like
sponges. rags and lle\\spaper to
apply a combination of paint and
glazes, )OU can produce dramatic
lextures with minimal decoralive
painting experience and expenise.
Visit your local horne improve-
ment store for lips on combining
and applying colors .. Lo",e's and
Home Depol stores often conduct
do-it-yourself courses on f~ux
painting.

• If you're looking to make
some subtle changes to your
kitchen, consider replacing the
hard ....are on your cabinets.
Cabinet hard\\-'atCcomes in a \-ari-
ely of sizes. finishes and slyles.
When making your selection, be
sure and consider !he o\-erall style
of your kitchen. For kitchens that
are eclectic or contempor3I)' in
st)le, consider opting for utensil-
style hardware. Each piece costs
between $3 and $4. For formal
kitchens, stick \\-ith brass, iron or
peMer hardware. Prices can range
from $5 to $10 per piece.

E\en minor changes to a horne,
such as paint and cabinel fixlures,
can add hundreds-if not thou-
sands-of dollars to its value.

Mary
Davis

Mary DaI'is manages public
affairs for ,h~ Michigan C"dil
Unionuague. Send Jourfinancial
to wYourMone)' MaJ/~rs~do the
Michigan Cndil Union uague.
P.O. Box 8054, Pl,moulh. MI
48170-8054. or to
mcd@mcul,org.

Story idea?
00 you have a news brief

or story idea about your
company?

Send it to:
NorthvilleRecord
104 W. Main St

Northville, MI48167
Fax: 248·349-9832

ore-man to
daguiar@llhorneromm.net

Advertorial
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By doing the research, the financial advisors at Raymond James Financial Services in Highland can provide customers with complete Infor-
mation, coordination and planning. Pictured above are financial advisor Donald I. GlIIis, partner Robert P. Petrilla, managing partner Jeffrey P. -
Petrilla and financial advisor John C. Reynol~s. In expanding, the firm Is hiring series 7 brokers at the grOWing branch.

Ra)lm~ndJames Financial ma_es most of vour monev
Annette Jaworski
SPECtAl WRITER

There are a lot of investmenl
companies out there c1antoring
for your attention and hard
earned money. It's hard to deter-
mine who has your best interests
in mind. TIle financial ad\'isors at
Raymond' James· Financial
Senices in Highland believe it's
imponant to be objective when it
comes to your finances. It's one
reason they don't offer any p~
prielaJY products. TIley're free to
be impartial in !heir selection of
products and advice.

Managing partner, Jeff Petrillo,
notes that financial planning at
Raymond James is a liltle differ-
ent than ....ith a company lI)'ing to
scll their 0"'11wares. The focus at
Raymond James is not oriented
strictly to sales; rather it's geared
toward de\-eloping relationships:
They welcome the opponunily to
work one on one with their
clients and discuss their long·
lerm goals.

"It's not about picking out !he
hot stock. We like to sit down and
help clients figure out ....hat 10do
with that extra $100,000 they
made on the house. We'd like to
help them Slick 10 an investing
philosophy," said Jeff Petrillo.

Partner, Raben Petrillo adds,
"What differentiates us is the
ability 10offer a myriad of invest-'
ment vehicles. We'\e moved
from a sales based sef\ice to a
consultant based one."

By doing the research, they
can provide customers "'ith com-
plete information, coordination
and planning.

"Most people are' intelligent
enough 10 make sound financial
decisions ....hen offered the right
information and ramifications of
a particular approach. The key is
to pro\ide that information in a
way that's relevant 10 the client,"
said Roben Petrillo.

Quite simply, they can handle
the details so that small business

owners and professionals are free
to do whal they do best - run their
business. And for a fantily. it can
provide peace of mind.

Financial advisor, John
Reynolds finds that focusing on
the customer's needs gives them
an added level of comfort

"My approach is to, gel to
knoW lhe people 'firlt arid lIfen to
match them with !he appropriate
investment strategy thai they feel
comfortable with. I usually tell
people if you don't feel comfort-
able don't do it," said Reynolds.

Planning ahead,
professional connections

With o\'er 50 yeaN of com-
bined experience in financial
planning among the four advi-
sors, they can foresee potential
problems their customers may
encounter, and many the cqs-
tomer hasn't considered, says
financial advisor, Don Gillis. For
example, has the small business
owner planned for a buy/sell
agreement in a pannership? In a
family owned business have they
detennined a succession plan?

If they're self-employed, have
they compared !he benefits of

. investing money in a retirement
plan, inslead of paying it to the
IRS? Will any of the recent laX
law changes affect their finances?

-For complicated laX situations,'
the advisors at Raymond James
have access 10 laX specialists who
have the answers.

The advisors specialize in
more than financial advice; they
also act as a comprehensive
source for all their c1ient's finan·
cial needs.

"We lI)' to be a hub of infor-
mation," explains Gillis. For
example. if clients need a CPA or
attorney for estate planning, they
can arrange those professional
contacts, in many cases saving
them money.

"rr we have a discussion
beforehand about their needs, we

The secret to a successful
financial future is not picking
out the hot stock, it's how you
behave along the way, says
Don Gillis. Paying attention to
~etailscan make a big ~iffer-
enceinyourfinanc~lsecurity.

1,) Have you reviewed your
tax stra~ to rower your tax
liabirrty?O

2.) Did you regularly and
systematically plan and save
for retirement?

3.) Have you planned for
succession of your estate, to
minimize any tax buroen?

Are you in the right invest·
ment accounts based on
where you're at in your life,
either just starting out. near-
ing retirement, or in retire-
ment?

can save them a lot of billable
hours," Gillis said.

4.~
Education first

One of Petrillo's primary con-
cerns is to make certain that fant·
i1i~plan for their children's col-
lege education. Opening a 529k
plan ....hile they're young is ideal,
but it can begin at any age, and is
not complicated. He believes
e\'eI)' fantily should plan ahead
for college expenses, and iO\ites
them to come in 10 discuss it.
They'll be happy to explain it.

"We can show young parents
how they can' pul away so much
per month so they can send their
kids to college," said Petrillo.

They're also leaders in the
induslI)' when it comes to aiding
small business owners design a
comprehensive financial plan as

,well. As entrepreneurs them-
sel\'es, they support the spiri J
behind their effon. In addition,

Raymond James along with two
other loc:11 businesses has
stepped forward to create a schol-
arship for Milford High School
students, called the Young
Entrepreneur Award. This year's
recipie'nt was Russell Famum, a
senior at Milford High School.

setting up luncheons within local
corporations to explain Iheir
services to employees, according
to Jeff Petrillo. This ....ill include
an informational meeting about
retiremenl. "'here they can
address any questions and con-
cerns.

in your neliihborhood .L

With the opening of their
attractive new facility in
Highland, they now offer cus-
tomers the security of dealing
with someone locally, where they
can conveniently drop by and
handle their affairs.

'11Je nice Ihing about
Raymond Jantes is that it has a
Midwest people friendly person·
alilY. Being from New York Cily,'
it's a veI)' differenl philosophy,"
said ad\'isor John Reynolds.

With four different financial
ad\isors, with different personal·
ities, there'!! one 10 suit eveI)'
style of in\estor, adds Re)110Ids.
It also adds a dl:pth of expel1ise.

Another \\ ay Ihe ad\ isors
reach out to the community IS by

History of RaymondJam~
As a company, Raymond

James built a solid reputation.
. Based in St..'Pelersburg Horida in

1962, the firm is currently run by
Tom Jantes, CEO, whose father
founded the company. Raymond
James, Worldwide, is a member
of the New York Stock Exchange.

The Highland firm is locally
owned by brothers. Jeffrey and
Roben Petrillo is located in
Ma\'erick Park at 2753 South .
Milford Road, suile 101 in
Highland since their relocation in
October 2003. Call (248) 676-
2003 or (800) 4QO..071for more
information. Or. check out their
website at
www.raymondjantes.com.

With the opening of their attractive new facility in
Highiahd, Raymond James Financial now offers cus-
tomers the security of dealing with som.eone locally,
where people can conveniently drop by and handle
their affairs,

I -

RAYMOND JAMES IS IN t Jeffrey P. Petrillot ,Blanch ManagerlFrnanciai Advisor

YOUR COMMUNITY! ! Robert P. Petrillo, MBA
;.' Branch ManagerlFinancial AdvisOr

STOP BY OUR NEW 9FFICE ON MILFORD ROAD ~.f;..John' C. Reynolds
(Located la Mnerldl: Part OR MlIlord ~oad lISt $Oatil or Ole en1ranceto Milford Hlgb ScI1ool) !'~\.".,' . F'tnanclal Advisor

. We are Rnancial Advisors who provide p!ofessional Financial Planningand bj' ~nal¥li;~JI~!.,MBA

=e~:~:=i~=~~~~:~Oo~~~~:;rom k!t...-·,:!~\:,;:,~: >. ~
. inSurance solutions from the indUslry's best companies. ..... ...:.~~·!!::.~~~ait:.;~::.;.:,1~~,~c.'l(i~

• Stocks ·sEPIRAPlans ~DA""...nl-..TT\,J"i\ '.f'E'~
• Bonds • SIMPLE Plans '- ~ ~
• Annuities· Variable & Faxed • CDs - . . .-:-.. ' 'FINANCIAL SEBYlCES. INC,
• College 529 Plans • Traditional & Aoth IAAs ••• ., • r • A • D " f , C

• Fee Based Accounts • LIf8 Insurance
• Managed Inwsbnent Accounls '. Disability Insurance
• Business Retirement Plans • Long Term Care Insurance
• 401kf403b'457 PJans • Mutual Funds. ".

f
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mailto:daguiar@llhorneromm.net
http://www.raymondjantes.com.
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Skylights have many pros, cons
By Gene Gary
OOPLEY NEWS SERVICE

..

Q: Our home tends to be too
darlc, although we ha\'e anum·
ber of large windows. Instead of
additional lighting, I would like
10 install a couple of skylights.
Rather than rely on information
from a sales person, Iam seek-
ing your advice on the pros and
cons of installing skylights. My
neighbor cautioned me that it is
almost impossible to install a
s!.:ylight without creating leaks.
Is this true?

A: Yoo are wise to iO\'eStigate
this project before proceeding.
Although skylights can add
sparkle and brightness to a
room, as well as improve \'enti-
lation (models that open and
shut), there are pitfalls to consid·
er. Improperly installed units can
leak, y,hich will cause major
structural damage. Since sky-
lights admit (\lOre light than win-
dows. they can cause problems,
such as overheating, too much
glare and fading of furniture fab-
rics. Condensation also can be a
problem, particularly in a fixed
unit that is installed in a bath-
room.

There are \'enting or \'efitilat·
ing skylights that help rel~
steam and odors, and promote
air circulation. These units, as
well as sL:ylight shades, can help
in areas where heat and moisture
buildup is a problem. Tinted or
heat-reflecting glazing is another

. solution to heat buildup.
Mai1Ufacturers make skylights

with double or triple glazing, the
type used in thermal or insulated
windows to control heat gain in
stimmer and heat loss in winler.
Multiple glazing also helps pre-
\'efit condensation on a sky-
light's surface. Translucent or
frosled glazing also is available
to help diffuse light and reduce
glare.

Plastic skylights come in sev-
eral shapes, including the com-
mon domed type, while glass
skylighls are OaL Plastic is light-
weight and dul':lble, but is more
subjccl to scralching and cloud-
ing than glass. This can be•

important in clear windows but
is nol as importanl in diffused
windows.

Sizing is important. As a gen-
eral rule, Isquare foot of sky-
light illuminates abOut 20 square
feet of floor space. In a hoJIlC
with an unfinished attic abme a
ceiling of the room where the
skylighl is wanted, a walled
shaft is installed to cart)' Iighl
lhrough the attic to the ceiling
below. The spread of light can
be controlled by the construction
of the walls of the shaft -
flared walls 10 spread the light.
straight walls to focus it.

It is important to fil a skylight
into the roof with a minimum of
cutting and special framing. This
helps retain the strength of the
roof and also reduces installation
time. Orcen [\loO s~:)'lights. posi-
tioned almost side by side, will
provide the same advantages as
a larger unit, but can be installed

CqlIey Nalls 5ef\ice f r-Ch:lnaRI

between standard rafter open-
ings, avoiding cutting through
roof rafters and ceiling joists.

Is a dome or flat unit better'?
A dome ""ill not collect water or
dirt and can pick up light from a
rising or setting sun. flat units
should be used only on sloping
roofs.

flat or gently sloping roofs
can cause problems because of
slow runol'( of rain water. The
bubble-shaped skylights are a
good choice for this type of roof
because their shape is inherently
strong and sheds water.

Another solution is to build a
domelike s!ructure to house the
skylight and mount it at a steep-
er angle. Avoid any flush·mount-
ed units, which are installed
directly against the roof. The

_~kylighl should ba\C a curb or
frame that extends abo\c the
roofhne.

Anjtlme jOU cut a hole In

your roof, you increase the
chances of leaks. HowC\'er, most
skylight leaks are caused by
incorrectly inslalled flashing -
a problem that can be avoided.
Although flashing techniques
can vary between manufacturers,
there are some basic installation
principles that hold !rue.

Look for skylights that use a
step-flashing system which is
made up of identical L-shape
pieces that must be installed
around the perimeter of the sky-
light frame. This is the most
common in easy·ta-install pre-
fabricated models. Unless you
ha\'e a skylight custom-designed
and built, the flashing materials
(aluminum. copper or galva-
nized steel) should be included
in the purchase price of the unit.
Be wary of any system that
relies on caulk for leak·proof-
ing; caulk won't hold up over
the long haul. .

Probably the besl insurance
against leaks, condensation and
other problems is to select an
experienced inslaller and a high-
quality skylight:

Another option to the sian-
<laid skylight is a solar tube.
These are particularly suitable
for installation in small spaces,
such as your bathroom or a dark
hallway. They are less expen-
sh'e, easier to install, do not
leak, won't heat up the room
and are energy-cfficient.

For interior balhroom installa-
tions, you can purchase a \'enti·
lation kil that can be used in
conjunction with an electric
light kit to make a I(}'inch solar
tube unit an attractive three-in-
one unit providing day- and
nighttime lighting, as y,ell as
ventilation.

When making any purchase,
sk')'lights or solar tubes, be sure
to read all the ins!ruclion manu-
als, manufacturer guaranlees
and installation directions. Seek
references on prospective instal-
lation contractt>rs.

Smd (,·mail 10 copt(')sd@
copt€)/rev.sf'.0m or Yo-jjre to
lIe~'s 1I00./CopJe"j NtK's
Smice. P.O.Box 120/90. Sah
DleKo. Ct\ 92//2-0/90.

SOOTH LYON· (;lwrrrg & lI'lIQUe deSO'tleS LIVONIA - Updated /lI'lCH Tlree bect'oOm NOYl- Cl'la-rrw'9 3 beaoom. 3.25 bath rnh
1M hslQnc:;l home n doM'toom SOI.Ch L)<lI\ bid< rnh wI2.5 car gnge. ~ed kt 02. "'custom ArrIsh kIlc:hen & oak cablnets..
0rignaI pin ~ ilM'lg. ~ & cinr'9 ~ '00. new a'e '03. root lea' 011 '03. 11M- f".eIdslONl IirepIaee in r-wditong a-ea.
room. New 'KIdows, new root ctl I"ome & dows replaces & refn hctMllloors. J.la.oe "1ft f"nshed lower 1ewl Ttree car g3'ag$.
ga-age. l.-ge master crown ~ a Ie( or n lW'ld errpf
$lOr*" l.-ge fenced ya'd lMlI\ ma~ l"eeS.
$201,900 (2~756q 124Sl437-3!lOO $169,900 (240597551 124Sl~ 5239,900 (2~ l248I348-&430
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ed ctl ~ ~sac ilg'Nl1MntI ~ leges. BeaW );Ichen & treaIdast na. GA ~ loOt with 1 car direct axes:s ~ 3.5 balI\s. GrU 100m 'IlII"repla:e, 1st lIoor
bortlood. LIaster bedroom lMlI\ bailIl aa:ess. tw16Itted n~ frePace.1otmaI dn- New ~ car;>el. nM'aI dec¢r. Very master twwaIlO ~ ded< ~ 5lh
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$179,900 '(2~721 l248I437-3!lOO $434,500 1240566C6! l248I348-&430 $1S4,8S00 (~ l248I348-&430 $2lg,900 (24069321) c:mI348-&430 S209,900 (3137C2) l248I684-1065 $397,000 (S77F2) (2'8l684-1065
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Poison ivy the most likely
culprit behind itchy skin

Q: I am ilching from some kind
of a plant that r must ha\'e touched.
I've gone to the doctor's office but
they aren't sure what it might have
been. I'm guessing poison oak or
poison ivy or poison sumac
because we live in the woods. How
can I identify this plant?

A: It can be identified through the
process of elimination, dear Watson.
You don't have to be a detective to
solve this one. Let's start oul y,ith the
easy one. Poison oak doesn't grow in
Michigan. so toss that one off the list
immediately. It is considered to be a
plant that grows in southern stales.
Poison sumac does grow in
Michigan but in wetland-swampy
.areas.lfyoo 1m'Cn't been walking
SOIlle\\ 'here '" here )'(1UC shoes got
sucked off your feet in muck and
water, discard this one, too.

Poison sumac has compound
lea\'eS that are made up of SC\"Cnto
13 pointed leaflets. The leaves are
smooth on the edges. Most other
"nice" sumacs ha\'e leaves with
toothed ,edges. Poison sumac also
has white berries that form in early
fall. Other sumacs ha\'C red berries.

Now ",'C're doo.\n to one remaining
itch-factory, poison ny.It groy.'S as a
climbing vine ex-as a running ground
CO\'eI". Its stems are not strong
~gh fex-it to stand alone. Small
boxelder trees are often misidentified
because their leaves look like'poison
ivy lea\'CS. PoisOn ivy has lem'eS that
come in groups of three. The leaves
can be anywhere from a glossy, rich
green to a dull, )'eUow-green. Some
ha\'C coarse-toothed edges or wavy
edges or are smooth. There is con-
siderable variability. If it is climbing
up a tree, it holds on with short,
brov.n "grabbers" that grip the tree.
These aerial rootlets can appear in
clusters. Poison ivy does nol hold on
hke peas or grapes or V'u-ginia creep-
er, y,hich climb y,ith the aid of ten-
drils. ViQ;inia creeper is often mis-
taken for poison ivy. It has fl\e
lea\'CS 10 a group. Remember i·v.y
for groups-<>f-three poison ivy lea\ 'eS
and c·r-c-e-p for groups-<>f·fi\'C
Vuginia creeper. See if)oo can
identif) ) our p1ai1i tormenter, which
is mosl hkely poison ivy. You can
use a nonsckcti\'e herbicide hk.e
Roundup 10 spraj the poiwn ivy on

Thursday
June 24, 2004 c
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Home
Grown

the ground. Beware because you can
still caleh it from the dead plant
because all of the plant exudes tiny
droplets of oil These will remain,
like oil spots on the driveway, foc a
long time. You can catch it in the
winler or off firewood that had vines
growing on it. If the poison ivy is
climbing up a tree, you can carefully
chop a ehunk out the vine and let it
dry up. Don't pull it off. Go to.a
pharmacy and take a look at the poi-
son ivy products there. There are
barrier creams to apply before) 00
go out into ivy-world. There is a
Wash that you can use when you
come in. It is called Tecnu. There are
also a number of products that will
help to dry up poison ivy after )'OU
ha\'e it. But if)'OO are bad ex-getting
worse, get thee 10 a physician.

Q: Lately, J.ha\'c become \'el)'
concerned with my lawn. Iha\'C
mushrooms growing in the grass.
Sometimes there are one or 1"'''0, and
in other places, there are clusters.
What can Ido to make them go
away? They are just disgusting.

A: You can gO out and kick them.
You can mow 0\'eI" them. Or)'ou can
make it stop raining. The fIm two are
the easiest choices. Mushrooms are
associated with dead oc dying "''ODd
oc roots in the soil Many tree roots
extend far beyond the drip line of the
tree. Roots can be dead ex-can die
slowly. There could be buried c0n-
struction stuff, like pieces of wood
that got covered up rather than hauled
off. It could be pieces of old fence
posts when farms dotted the 1and-
scape not that long ago. Basically, it's
y,'ODd rouing. Then. )'00 top this off
y,ith lots of rain and warm tempera-
tures and allldrxls of fungi go y, ild.
Just wait. 1be ....-eather ....illchange
and so will the pmslu:oom crop.

Gre!chm lb)"k USU EUmJ;OfI'
[j\l'ngstoo Count)' 1wrticU{lll~ agent.
aU! be Tl'(J("hed at (5/7) 5-KJ-3950.
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http://www.homttownlift.com
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CREATIVE 'LIVING
j)A3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

HO~lliToWK' www.hometownlife.com" . ": :'.:::~~«~r!~~~:f.~.d n

i·I·I·························I·I·······~::I:·~~~:;·····S

~~I~I.I'mmll,~~ Ii
2.500+ sq It. 4 br~ 2 baths. , , . .
o~ br.. alonQ WJ1ar~
IVl'lly room. 2 car attached
g.1r1ge. ~rtlilly fU1l$1led
bsml 5299.900 MUST SW
11192 Sand Crine Wl'j (9
We/Llarshalll
(734) 449-9211

Ho:res C
Ho:res C

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June Special

Renew l'OlJ1' ad and asli:
lor the specQl and r~
a 10% dlscount oll the
costol)'OlJrad

Call
888·999-1288

todayl
• Some r~JCloors

""Yw,
•Allllnt lie urrel1tJy

·Grt~~td
LUtrroll!y

•NI1S1nt tOt sp«ialtD
rtftM dm••t

~
·AUTo-

Private Party Special
Place )'OIlr auto ad. III
.k:ne 01 2004, 11'1 al OUt
HomeTown Greensheet
Classlfl!ds. lor 6 days. 4
IIlle Illllllmum. and .1
)'OIlr I'ehIcJe does nol se.
caD bact and run lor 2
addrtlONl weeks l~ Iree.

BRIGHTON 19S0 sq ft.3 bed.
2 5 baL~. Oalt cabcnets. oreal
room wllireplace. $254.900
kif more IIlloJiNO com. 101
18406 81Q-22S<l262

Call today!
888·999·1288

f DWURVlLLE New construc·
tiOn. Just COIJlllleled CoIonI1l
on 2 acres 1826 SQ It 3 br.
2.5 balh.ISIa.'ld kitchen. "'.any •
ewas $239.900 Offered By
Gef1lury 21 & T0lTlClll Home
&.Ilders Open Sun &'27. 1·
5pm 7796 Lanoe Rd 1/8 Mile
E of Bun RJ1 517·223 9697

Some res!rlcllOllS
Il\lyapply

READERS:
SIIICE many ads ale
from outSIde the local
area. please Icrlow ....'lal
you are ~l1)'1n~ ~lore
send,~ monel

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

WW'ii 877GoFlalRale com
J Edwards·Broker Homes e

I
./ BeST MORTGAGE RATES
./ LOWEST CLOSING FEES

BUY YOUR NEW HOME
(Low/No Down Payment)
LOWER YOUR RATE
• Home Improvements
• Debt Consolidation
• Lower Payments

SUMMER SPECIAL 4.875% r,o Points
GLOBALMORTGAGEGROUP

17139 Lm P;n II Slt 315
L'ma 1Jl(8152

Call Rick Rozman
1 (877) 464-5454 Ext.24
24 Hour Direct Une: (734) 5640740

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
YMW harmonrealestale nel

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 sat9ilO-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

HARMon
Real Estate

NEW TO THE IWll<ET1 New ma:wctJ'ed
~ on :us acm' !ice sp:~ floor plan ~
MI 1500 sq ft cJ i1Vng space 3 bed'oor"oS, 2
~ ard f~ r.oor Ll.rdr)' WaW ~
"'da'M'I.~'S a' on a pa.«l roacl P'ced
belooo a;V<l sed V)',.E 8,";)(' SC>oo s 5143.000

3000 SQ. FT. HOUE! On tIS 2.4 ICl'e SIle. ~
ha' ~ ell ~ betv.l!en FowferW1e <V1d
Hcotoe!l ~res sp3OO\;S 1Mng area. k.~
c.rung a-ea. e add'llcna! rocr.>s, 1-1 '2 bah <V1d
e:lact'ed ga:age Fartas1X: hone i:lt ~ "
bsle< W. 'y hone ry o:lea. i:lt la:ije !<rilly cal i:lt
a6,}lQ.a, oc~'s Fc,o,'e-v-'IeSchoc>s $245.000

iAiIJ
BEAl1TI'\Jl SETTING! BeWJ CXIi:na' on hIo
~ IClU. SlrOJ'ded ty rooods W ccm-
pIelely Ience6 ri Featres 1500+ sq. It. 'dI 3
BAs. 2-10'2 baI'ls <V1d fiSl floor ~ Nee open
floor ~ po1oa.."y ftllShed baseMert. 2 car all.
ga.~ abow gClJ'd pool ard a 24 I ~ pole
ba'Tl • 'C1 CEt"'e"( roor ard eo«::'<C Ex:ensM!
~ fQoo.1erv:oe Sc/'>oo.s $239,000

VUST sew Jtor-eia:e ~ r«:e bJ'9abr
r. L'>e WLlge II Foro'EMIe ~ 10 1-96 do6e"
cbnloo"1. Fw...es 11:l) SQ 11. II Mng space. 2
BRs ...... .as:er be&oc:r on er;t')' IMl ~ BR
\.9S'.a~ La'ije =-s ~'>cX.l N l"Q'"oe e-rer:
use is resoclen".aif"",oId ~.a", ;:.:e".er'l MI".es$
Ioc.l:.:tl' fooo'~t'e Sc"cvs $149900

~-~~t~
~ , ~;, .

- .

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
FOW1..EIMlLE SCHOOlS. ,.1.7 am CotrrneroaI SIle MIll fR easement ell G/'¥ld AM!r
~ tS par1la1y WChon oYetIay CI:lIM'lef'C>aI zonr,g 0$lnCt. $119,000

UOAAlCE SCHOOlS .•.N!Ge 2 -12 acre ~ surveyed and pe<c«l Pnces range lrom
$23,500 10 $60,000

UGHT IHOUSTRIAL •.2.5 am ~ near ~ Wonde<1tA p«e cI property j.Isl
mn.tes lrom 1-96 on paoted road. $179,900

FOWlEl'lYIUE SQiOOlS .. .3 pa'CelS ~ on ~ road Each owr 2 acres
$4S,9OO 10 549,900

WE8B£1lVlU.E SCHOOlS ••.3 parc:els IYaJabIe 10 acres at $75.000. 20 lenS al
$'OS,DOO and 2$_ at S1' 0.000 ;To be petOed and SU"Il!)'ed

FaA ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·car PAUL HARMON 0 517-468-1122
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR It. ·FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-III

1'.'1 tit f.~'n~ ·:;~\tfr;·
,I "~ I~-:-'.. . .. .

:~ ...... ~_.-;::-
- "---- .-,. '. .. .. ~....;_.~

.,.~~~._, .

:.. ':"" ',: "'}~' ." "

. '.-;.... .
...; .'~-- --

•• VACANT LAND
= HARTlANtl SCHOOlS. Pa.-cel A - Hyde Road. No<ttl of 1.1-59& East of Fenlon Road Vert
: deSIrable wooded roI"..ng 2 acre pa-cel Excellenl per\(. PossilIe wa/I( out SIle land contracl
• leM'S $110000•• UNDEN SCHOOLS. v....te Oaks Orw SW.h off laI'.nng and East of Seymour very= peaceful coun:ry se~ ng CO<"e ." :h these 2 .acre pa-cels on pnvale road Please cal be'
: rest.'"IC!lonS a-x:l oe1< .....0-.0:.<>" Fo.;' 2 a:res pa'cels pnce6 at $64 (.tYJ ea::h.

Maybe It's Time
You Had A
Garage Sale

All you need to cash in on this opportunity aI7
a Garage Sale Kit from The Green Sheet and a'
Garage Sale ad in ~e Green Sheet Classifieds .

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Ask us alxJIlt our low rates for Garage Sale ad\'enising
that will generate great traffic!

Call us at
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
Www.hOlnetow1l1ife.COln

-----------~-----.

.'



HOWW, CITY Of. Open
fI21.1·3pm. ~ Brict
cape Cod! Many up&lts!
506 5. WaiU. Hollie SCtlrock,

PreYiewflropertles.COllI
(810) 220-1510

BY OYMR. 936 sq.1l3 bed==~:'~d.=10 1IlO\'e-ln. Price reduced
$141.900.1110-61007844. •

NOVI COllDO Open SuI\. 1·
4pm. ~ 2 bt~ 2.5 baIJl
24740 0Ide Orcharll.

(734) 552-4692

WATERfROIIT HOM( 106S9
FrantJort.· PlIlcl:ney (on§Wlilelodge
Sub) on oe CIWrI 01
Lakes. .It. ranclI waI!:.
ouI, 3 bt. 2 tI baII\s. Opea
Sundly 1-4pm. $529,000.
Cat RUllI.
Preview Pr~ com.
(810) 22O-144a.

COfU'ORATE SfAL£II BID
UQUIDAJ10II SALE

4099 51 AHDRrNS,
HDWElL list price,
$199.900. 4,65Osq.fL. 2-stor)'
on 001 c:ocne In oat PoiU.
Off", Ilumerous amendIe$
AHD Brio/lIOIl ScIlools.
sal...... wi be accepI!d

·from 6/15.1)4 to &3Or1)4.
(5eIer Ilas the rloIlt 10 accept.
COWI&er or rejed W$.) salel
~aC3I be sobaliUed Ilmlgh
brobr or cIlOice or contact
Coldwell Brief 5dlwettzer at
734-462·2293.

WIDEll • OPEN San. 6Il1.
loCpm.. 6575 RoIslocI. 3 bt.
2 bath, opeIl lIoor plan
2.100sq h. By 0Imei.
$175,000. (810) 750-«34

MIlfORD 0pM IlelISt San. 1·
4. wrora Bklff. 899 BaIteny
~ ~ 2000sqJt. 4 bt~..... , Woe yard $255.000
.iii UiIIef. FieriIu Elite. 248·
431-8335

SOUTH LYON UotivlIted
SeIer! 4 bt. 2.5 baths, 1.670
sq ft. fWlished bsml Mally
updates.. ()pen House. 6Il1,
12..c. 2221'2 BrootfieIlI, 9
Ulle W. 01 Pontiac TIU.
$218,900 (248}«6-20«

3 IEDRDOM 1 bal/I, 1.428
sq II rand!. 2 car. 011 lloullle
Iol $159,900. 248-887·5218

SOUTH LYON • Open sat...
12:3G-4pm.. 763 Nofthester.
H. or 10 We. W. of UatlIldaIe,
enter H. off WeIIiIlotocL'
CoIOIliaI, 3 br.. 1.5 bath. 2 car
iIllXhed, above grOOOIl poa.
very s/larjl. $ 1~ ,000
Call Ell We rtz. Remenca
Unded. (248) 344·1800

3 SR. 1 bath. l200t sq.ft. 2
eat oaraoe, many IIpdatts
$145,000. (810) 923-9325

DOWllTDWII MfA Home lor
sale by owner. 618 WIWley.
800sq Il $140,000. (810)
225-9129 all« lltml

1I01l1lMl.l.E ()pea Sun. H
486 Morgan Cnle. ElTall,
blwn. 8 & 9 We. Lemglon

~3~~
batfJ. • complelely apdaled.
$349,900. (248) 75&-1356

HCNi • -40515PaIsley Citle..
Premillm ~ locabon
surrounlIed I7t woods at 1he
rear or HaYerhI Farm Sub 4
~~ 3 5 balbs, finished
wa!koIrt. Superior features.
S509,000.

Ope. Sa'"14 'IIBarllara Clrr Pope
R£IIoIAX 011 the 1rai

• (134) 459-1234

4 BIt HOM( on 5 wooded
acres wilIl 3OOCl. fronQge 011
DoIar Lake. PossilIe .. splits.
5359.000. CROSSROADS
REA!. ESTATE, (810)227·3455, GOIl&EOUS EXECUTJYE •

home! 3 bt~ 3.5 bat/\. Backs
10 ll'estllllous oat Pone golf
course EIeOant masteI SUIte.
oourmel btchen. harl1wood
IIoors lillIa. (248)33G-7 477

Max Broodt ReaJlOf$

SOUTH LYOII. Cooclo Ia
Colonial At:tes. 2 bt. 2 baIII.
tnshed lower ~ wtwaIk·
OIA & sunroom. Peroo IIoors.
flrepliu. Mtom bknds &
closets.. $139,900. Open Sun.
1-4. (248}44&-9016

HI .... rw,. Open SuIl.24
3 bt~ 2 lul balh$, located on
Buck Lake. callor lIlOI'e ilIo.
810-923-3490 Dellise Krause,
Hertage Gt.IAC ~ Estate

HARTLAND VILLAGE
Open Sun. 6127; 24 pm.
"'·59 to Hartlalld Rd. 10
10357 Clouse. By owner.
CIIaImlno, tmlque. Only
$186,900. (810)632'9394

BY OWNER 2 bt. 1 bath mobie
home on foundabon AIows 30
yr. mortgage. &Oxl SO lot
$73,500. (517)54&-0729

IISllm::517·546·9060
\NIOO 80G-S31-4449

.... _ Website:
- ........... c.-rr awelOllie,..ltOl'l.com

204 West Grand Rive,. Howell
CXHlCW1 nG.900 ~ loAcIng 1lllO ~ __
"l*-CIft1IIdrcl~b_I_ll'IOlIIs-.
IOl8.LCOtO 1131.900T*lIb't2 _1$~ __ .-u--...
I ~ II GaI~ -1'Jd>-hrdt' ""9tcn.
IOl8.L $155lOl ~ ~ cIJ tr-dlr boIIltd I'" cat"~~50l""_~l __ ~

()Cm.AlwPS2QlJIlO~InIont-4_'$-.z~_
1r1ll"~_Iall'~· ...II"Illtll'*~tIIlnlriIJ
tENB:Rl~S2CllJIXl~~~lOClIMd_PIlc>«lonI
b __ ~Illic1*1"-....c~~adL

IOl8.LS129JOQ~6oIl>trIlllll~~l)r~~clIll .... Gn,jHoadJ~~ __

IOl8.L I2IIlJlXl ~ i'ltrt3 _2.5 Bd>-5 ..... ",",,j, PMda6e.t.u ..&,..~D31<t1'1.... -. tr _ll/<lls $33UOO.

1OlElJ.$1'l.900 __ 31C1111l1l11Md "*_...be;, "" _ & 5.,. b
s:m.ll(»ltnl_~ Boll.

IOl8.L 11~JIXl-" PIndsoI211A~..on ...Z.... Gngo-
~ll'lCool~&ptoIII'*' ~'2n"""""
S1tOClRIGE I13IJIXlClUI:IlI/d;'Z920q. ... 15l)IIf#; "" ~~ 11-blO~ __ tr~;>cosIIilies.

IOlElJ. I16'JOO c:a.a-, II':r9 I '-VI 1.d-3 Seem Rrd>Uo ...r.nlr ...
f~""l*1"_ .
FOIlURtIl1.E $16'.900 _ ~ ~ ~ IIa-wr-: pees 1--.0
m>G!IIllll>tWl:lllllo2 ... II ~ W0\ or 3\ _

1OI9J.S2CII.900~Oob~~bIIl~lIl>fI;lIlF"'"
~~....-.....o~~~
~~2"",""m$d.ooo-I6lOOlU.~So""
on~,,*cI~N~I1W""~_
~TWP_IXIOIOo~ItAY<I'Im~lII>O',,"
lro..... &~ ... ~_&IIIy~

GRElXflY I4Jll», klt PL"* UlO.I'dId 1iI-b pIG -.; cI PMl.ll"""""*cI PMdbIoy fml.poatlIo -.. ...
IONBJ. 144UOOCXUffilI' ESWE 3 pass 5llin>U _1l#l_1bo
_AootU-.rI*l"Z~-:"IIGngo.
!PlUL$22i,l(ll3~ IIl>!I.I ....._Iocr
~'Aftl>u~w

This gorgrous colonial in Hillsborough has so much
to offer, witl, lovely diaJr in earth tones, terrific lot &-
d«k, and to top it off a home theatre in the finished
basement! All you need to do is move in and enjoy!

Qualify 'eafure.
• Qaj fbor Ibl will ~ • FiI1ffb:t I,bo-y

Rcx:rns h~ ad ilroft 28CXl • ~ lcx:olicn& ~d
~ feel room b room OIl a GO:xJ Sized

• M in 1996 lei in KJeal WOIOffiC<:trm.ritt
• 4 ~ Beao:xns. 3Y.1 80fls • ~!adscoPino ad
• Im~ N'Olnbined & MOOiYe It'deigcud ~riJers

Decor in Jc:i.d.,. •eaty. b1es • HeoIed ~
• Fcmd Uving ~<Xm & Dining ROO'Tl • V\b'Ied lake Sc:h;;ds

For more information please call:
CHARUE JACKSON

(313) 820-3702
41860 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48167

..... " . ......

COLDweLL
BANl{eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

•

$374,900
Privale golf c;U) w/social
membersIjp. Custom 4 bedroom,
3.5 bath and fnished basement.
Many lxilder's !WadeS inc:Uie
ceramic tloors, Cl'OWI'l molding and
dranatic 2 story foyer w/pillet and
bridge. (OESl Y79GA1f 888-87(}'
9131

COMMERCE $320,000
l.ocation, Location! VIew or l.alte.
Pond WlI'oootail In Back Bay
Wrd<Nf Bdnn. livilg Room,
eathedcaI ~ k'l Family Room.
Hdwd FIrs, Foyer, Kitchen,
Breakfast Noel/(, Powder Room. 1st
F1r I..alldry. (OEN2OlW1) 888-87(}'
9123

NORTHAELD $209,899
Super home! o.-er 1700sq ft plus
frished basement. Two fuI and 2
haJf balhs, famiy room w~
spacious kitchen, master bath
deck and x'lra wide drive. Move
right ill (OESl Y4OWII..l 888-87(}'
9131

NORTlMLLE $499,900
Pristi'Ie Inside & Out. BeaullfIJ
Brick Paver WaI<w7rf sets The
Stage For This Bet1er Than New
Home. DayfJghI Bsmnt W/B'S"
ce&lgs. (0EN660AN) 88&-S7(}'
9t23

. FARMINGTON HIUS $409,900
Updated ~ deice Conmons
CoIOtiaI Backi1g To Commons!
Remodeled Kit W/~ Island &
Custom 42' Cabinets. Remodeled
Baths, New Red & Ft.rnace. Newer
ca & Hwtt, Fa BsimI Wibath, Rae
Am. & Playrm. Newer Wtldows
(OEN7OllB) 888-87(}'9123

lIVONIA $189,900
Classic brick ranch. 3
beO'ooms, 1.5 bath, rna'l)' updates
which incWe: spacious oal<
kitdlen w/ceratric tie, beaut4UIy
refinished han:tNood IIoors. roof,
f\..mace and central air. 2.5 car
garage. (OESlY75H1L) 888-870-
9131

NORTlMLLE $639,900
~ Hills or Crestwood
Colonial On Private o.J.de.sac. 2
SlO!)' Fo)w, New Cpt T10 (02). In!
Pnl'd (02). Granite Island WI
ceramic ColJ'lIeI1ops & 42" Maple
Cabnets. 24' Ceiings Infr WIwaJ
or Wndows. {<:lEN3OROQ 888-
S7(}-9123

NORTlMLLE $279,900
Wall<. To Downtown! Newer
Garpetilg, Srtuale'd On Hig/1est
Point In ~ CooolyI Hwd In
foyer. Kit, & 1/2 B.."1h, AJ White Kit
W/SlkJ Zero. Thennadot [),y &
Uoder'CoU'Iter U\tlbng, 3 New
DoorwaIIs (04). 1st F1r I..alldry.
(OEN34EAS) 888-87(}'9123

GREEN OAK $299,900
SecWed 3 wooded aaes at end
of private road on aI sport lake
c:or.nectng to eJlail of lakes.
W<lf.IAA buUng site. Agent rrost
llCQI1ll8flY aI showi'lgs. Private
area. (OESlY42SAN) 888-87(}'
9131

NORTlMlLE $529,900 NOVI $420,000
~ Hils or Crestwood Extra. ••onfaaryl Tucked BacI< In
Cape Cod Wltree t6led BackyMI! Stb On FatMous 1fl Ice lot,
$50,000 New Peia Wndows (02), 0Yersized l<itchen WICi!ner Isla'ld.
finished \YaIItcU Basernln WItwo Bay DoorwaI, Mstr Sle W~
8dIms, F~ Room. FUI Bath & VatAled Ceiing. GmIOU' Bath WI
2nd Office. hardwood In Foyec; sap Yt'hi\:lOOI TI.b'shwr, 2 $tO!)'
Kitchen & l..al.rldry. (OENS9T~ foyer. (0EN07ROC) 888-87(}-9123
888-87(}'9123

Thinking of (hanging ((lreers or offius? Why nol
join Ihe Number One ColdU'ell Banker S(huoeitztr
ttam in Mi(higan and the MidU'tsl Region. Call for

an oulsla"ding (arttr opportuni;,.
l\'ORTHVIUE.NOVI SOUTH LYON-MIUORD

OFFICE OFFICE
048' H7·jOjO ms) f37..fjOO

, .
r '
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Oak I'IIIte 6eIf e:.-uur
Incsedible pri:e, $374.900.

CaI L)'lI 11517-404·1645
see IOuf II

r~o:m43932

201~~.

IIJGE IUI.D£JlIlCtJlTlVES 0 0peII House Sat & &.II frOlll
12-59nl TIlls ~ rd1 save up to $17.500! HidloIy
SIloces Sub Iealuces 22 WIly IakeItonIlIIaI:cU $US. Ortt •
few ten are SII remanng, 50 1loIl"l nss t!Iis opporlInly.
Located oft HidloIy RIdge ~ 1.5 rriIes N or Y-59

(248) 685-0077
Ext. 121

(248) 343-0597

I'RICfD TO SEW wet man-
Qlned cape Cod. 4 bt, 3 fuI
baIhs, IormaI csnno & 1Wlg.
lUllIrai fireplace. walkout
bsmI. 2000t sq.lt. Sloraoe
oalore. HealraI caIJ)et. some
JiardwoolI.. &WI acctS$. OI'eat
neigIIboftIoolI. $245,000.
51J.30Hl336

/-:;,
,.~ Prudential

CNmlle,I.,,·Stt,hIIiEllfDRS

,:~,,,~.
From the mid $3005t
On MMdwhrook Rood.
1/1nuk r..m!l of 11Mik

,":(248)9i~77

From the low $4OOst
On MMdwobrook Rood.
J 11mik north of 11Mik

(Z48)92~77- . ~ . (248) 624·8600

From the mid $3005t

On Pcae-t RDod bo:lwtcn
Ikd< and WIXOm R<Ws

(248) 624~ .., :
\;. "'" s.i<s O{fia,. r- Lok """""
From the low $300st
Northof~ Rd~~of
H~, JI'Sf W<Sl of\l'''''''' Rd

~ From the low $4OOst
WILLOWBROOK On MMdou6rook RDod.

'F " aN· 114 rNk north of IOMIk

(248) .471..6644

(X)MING S<X>N!
SoutII off G/tngl%ry.
E'= ofWuom Rd.

(248) 865:-16OOx1622
t P!lX1S <F<JlAlIO MolABUI't Sl.8.ECt TO CHARGE W!TIQIf IIJTa s.oG< r;UG<:! ''<f1IES u.: I $0....... t<lIoIES L..C I$0_ oa.e WU(»"IOO()l u.:
f SEE SoIUSI'ERSCIl ~ [(TMS s""" .CXJI LM!"&"XO..Uo."5,lC s"Ot Hm ;f LCXJI LM! L.t

---- QuiC"k.DeU~ Homes &'CIilab~ At AU Our Communitiest ----

NOYI $379,9IlO
A Great Neig/lboItIood With
NorthYiIe SctlooIs! ~ 1fl N:re
lot ~ A TfMQl.iI Pond.
Great Pond If,ews From Large
Master Bedroom, FanlIy Room.
Kitchen & Den. (OENb56AL) 888-
87(}'9123 7990467

PlEASANT RIDGE $314,900
Sharp ~ Ridge CoIoriaI WI
prerri.m Fieldstone EIeYation!
Vintage CtYacter T/ol New RooI
Tw-«r (OI). New Funace & Ca
(02), Fenced 8acI<yartl, Spri1Jders,
New Garage Door & Opener (01).
New \V'1I'ldows On 2nd AT.
(OENllMAY) 888-870-9123

WALLED LAKE $129,900'
See It Before Its Gone. Highly
Mai1taned & Nicely Updated 2br,
One Bath, W/rr:i;n Floor lal.nclry.
Gorgeous, <>.net, Wooded
Location. (OEN61H1Dj 88&-S7(}.
9123

NOVI $369,900
0lAsming CoIoriaI On PremUn
lot Ff'OI1ilg Protected wet lands.
Lead Glass Front Door Opens To
Dranatic 2 Story C«arric Foyer &
Gorgeous FuI Oak Stai'case.
lOEN66GREj88&-S7(}.9123

WATERFOflD $149,900
Better TIm New Spacious Condo
Boast.ng Ail Open Floor Plan!
NeUtral Palette Is Ready For Yocr
Decoratrlg Style. Upgrades
1nckJde:cnnic: Tie, 6 Pm Doors
Tlo, Maple Cabnets. (OEN47AMB)
88&-S7(}-9123

NOVI $320,000 WALLED LAKf $175,000
Going. Going. Gone! Paj(-iIte The searth Is 0Yer1 Don' wad To
Settilg Tucked Deep In The Stb, BUld-this Ones Ready & Wcmlg!
Tolaly Updated T/o, New Kilchen, Spacious Kichen. ..... l<itchen
New FIooc. ~ Co.Illel1ops. Appia'lces Stay. Master SUle WI
FormaIlM'lg ftn WiMNd, Formal waIc-i'l Ooset & BliIt In She/I'es,
Dw1ing ftn Wk:tr:Nfn MoIdilg. 1st fon'naI LMng Am Wfl·way Gas
Floor Mstrt'lbrary. ~ Frpl~888-87(}'9123
asa-a7(}.9123

WIXOM $399,900
This 19.colonia/ WIv«xtdetU Ron.
flow Is k'l The Center or The Ideal
WIxom Fatrrj Oriented Stb. ActiYe
Fa'lliy Wi Reish This One
Designed & Buill By Orlg laYing
5elIers. A Sparking Kitchen-
F~ Am. Area. tQEN94CAS)
888-87(}'9t23

Phone In, Move In •••
o A same-day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250o meet your requested closing date orwe'n reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan"
o beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $500""

1-888-767 -8616
•Approved, (()lMllIJONI ~ low odi ••Subted 10ventaIJon oIlende1's poce and Olher restnclJOllS.

... ,

. {
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SoI ........ M.i.
~

$61.sooN ~ stq. 1/2
lO't.

$6S,toO." PGcc bo..M$ Slle
_(lIXess 10 \'oQoc:b'>d lJU.
Cemert ~ Ln69

8rick" $1S4".. "
C~ ~ rJl'dI.
beach m docb1g lIXtSS.
~~nf17S01

$199,500.00 3 BR. 1500· Sf.
\")' ,.cI ~ fresNy
p.lrW. l car 3!l. pr3ge. lk
p... ~177SO

bnciI $16&,900'" scu.m
5(IIng. ~ rms.. ~
d:d ~'OOI:S ['lJsh pllen
bJdyat"d l~ 01 ~es'
liS10

$199,50UO S!',yp 1 BR. mfI.
Iv pard Ci'I'U 1 SOO Sf, bog
(.rly mt, pMe SIb. lk
rll'oieges'l mo
PooISJlIe t.! SZ49,!tOM
\'lall< 10lk' 2100· SQ.lt. 4 BR.
1R. I ~ h gtlU'rl pool ~
gxs: qn.. 2 GJ" g:nge l7S01

IJ'ARTllOO lfy lr.1Iml &
~i:r~~
CoupIc ~ ~ a couple
n:w1hs' Aslt U Nrq.

~ rrtAiINS & p/>(bS•
.. ,.,..~(Q':I

11101227.1111

POUCY STATEIWlT
AI advertrslnO pabished
III HomeTOIYll Newspapers
IS subrect 10 Ihe cond1tJons
staled III the appIcabIe lile
ca~d, copoes 01 wtIICh are
mJable from the~·
ll1g department.
Home Town Newspapers,
323 E. Grand 1Wef. Howell.
"'I. 48843 (517)548'
2000 HomeTown
N~pers reserves ltle
rill ht nol to aCCtPI an
advertISe r s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps flaoIe no author·
rty 10 bind thts Ile"A'Spaper
and only public:aloon 01 an
advertisement shaD consb-
tute fml ~ of the
advertISer's order WlIen
mote than one insecbon 01
the same ..dvertJsemeI11 1$

or~red. no credt 'ril be
gPVen unless notICe of
typograpllocaJ or other
errors IS gPVen Il1 tJme lor
COlrectJOC1before the set·
ond IllSertlOn. Nol respon·
sible for OltllSSlO/lS
Publis.'>el s NOIJte /<J, ~
estate ..~ in this
newspaper is sub,ea 10 the
federal fa-r HosIl'lQ Act of
1968 w!uell makes t ilIe9aI
10 ad'.-ertlSe 'atT'J prefer'
ence, 11mtallon, or dlS-
uJm,nabOn • nus ~.
per l'I"JI not k.no'IriIloly
acetPl any advertlsIng fOr
r~ est.lte 'II'!IIch is in Wr
IabOO 01 the law Our read·

are heretrf i:1formed
an dwtr,,"IQ'> ad"o'tf.
In thIS newspaper ..re
ble 11 :ill equal /Ious.

rilf opportulltly basis (fR
Doc. 724983 filed 3-31·
n.845:i111)
ClasSlfled ads may be
placed actord 1Il~ 10 the
de.ld11lleS .AlMrtisers are
respollSlble lor re..dll1g
It.ell ads the fwst trne it
appears and rtpOltJng i!rf
errors <mmedl31eJy
HomeT07Ill Newspapers"'L' no! ISSue cr~Lt for
err ors In ads after fllst
Incorreclll'lSef'!JOlt

pntoll. e
COLOlllAL2OOl sqlt, 4 bed. 2
112 ba:h. lcQ~ up<laled in
lovely ~Intyre Sub
S228 lXlO 734 -844-2133

fumlaltn Hills Sekaols·
1200 sq fl, hardwood noors,
,-daled k"cI'en & bath, new

'urna<:e. 3 bedrooms & home
offICe uea. fenced yard, all
2~pl.a"lCes. Blinks Home
SeculIly, 1st flOor laundty.
ma ntenance free extenor
S159900 ea., 248 390-2.95

NEW CUSTOMfWlCH
S215 900 4113 Mcfarlin. oft
Rc:s:on (248) 627·1237

f ' "r t'!lt\. ot.,~rv.le .....,

450 N. GRANO. C<llorual.
VS3sQ It lul bsml, 5 br • 2 5
bath. Details WNW hno com
10#18181 C<lntaet Renee.
517·m-oow Opel IIone:
Jue 26. 12·3fltlf.

SA LE OR lEASE OpnOlI
2 ~ room I bath. 2 acres

(880)250-7837
www,'maetelA

SAlE OR LEASEOpnON
2 bedroom 1 bath. 2 ..ues

(800) 258.7837
www,'mae.eam

Harllar.d ·C
BY OWllER RoIlillQ Hills Sub.
co:oma~ 'arm house
2OS9sQ ft • 4 br 2 5 bath, flO-
'shed bs:nt, 2 car ..l1ached
Q3.lQe wge su!eOed porch.
tree hned 101 69 ..cre
S297.lXlO (810) &32-4~1 or
810-532-6247

NEsnEO IN THE PINES!
3 bed 2 5 balh Cape Cod 001
we Oa~ kAchen. 151 noor
MaSIer, f.1lshed walk·out
t-sr-,t ~!Uched 2 car garage
Ilus bonus deuched 2 car
~mQe Beautilul selllng1
S3H9OO

GAll TURNl:R
(2.8) 873-0087

(248) :«8-6430 l(265

;.1It1l IItIII '11-

ROLUNG I WOODED
3 ". acres, 4 br. 23OO,sq It.
tlu'll 02, flit bsmt 3 car. 25
bath hirdwood floors, Miple
tac.'len. J)(of~ 1an6-
sC<l;e. sprllllders, rllepb(e
S369900 Open Sun 2-6pm
n.4 Bullard Rd 1 ML N 01
IA 59 ()y.nef 586- m -am
SEClUDEDl RAIlCH 00 1.26
OGtes Remodeled 4 be, WCh
I'ItI:rlpool I Jb ICl master br
$228,000 CROSSROADS
REAl ESTATE,(810)227·3'55

White Lake
$185,000.00 3 BR
ranch. 2 baths. wall::out
~ family room. fresh·
Iy painted, hardwood
~ ale. dedc. spI'in.
Iders. l77 44

Acruge. Pole Barn,
2 HOUSES, 1 CQlmIeItiaI. Creek .$232.~00.00lerms. e.cc. busiless Iocabon.CAllAN. REAUORSa caa (248) 349-3730 \WdIife galore! 3 BR,

(20&1'685.1588 over 2000 SF,goc-geous
landscaping. updates
galore. horse barn too!

BEAUTIfUl 3.4 ACRESI l7793
Custom buill 2797 sq ft. r-..I-.IIL. just Ustecf!
colonial 00 ooroeous loc:abon ...... - .-'
SItS bact 400' from road. $237,900.00 3 BR, 2.5 SH """"INS & p\cI(lls «
Gourmet kitcllen. red oak baths. new construe. ~"""
flooring & 9' ceilinQs on 1$I
floor. 3 beds w/pOssIble 4t1l lion. daylight basement., 111'.1227·1111
bed in loll $625,000 hardwood fIoof's.

GAlL TURNER serene setting. l7813 BRIGHTON$l78,OOO. 2 bt' • 2
(248) 873-0087 balhs. loft. bsml, garage

Mlllold Huroa Rlnr (248) 348-6430 ll265 Lake VIew! .. BR Close to X-'n/. B1D-229-8783
Front· 4 Bed. 2 Bath. ,A"" II11II In- $385.000.00 1-1/2

stnrv fnt floor mastet: BRIGHTON 8eautJMI)' det»-
Great rivet view rrom = ~ar NOYl ~. .../, floor plan, ~ nted In ext. cond lown'
mul"·tier deck. ~Ul\ , .o:L. ;.:.................... open "1f"''':! ~~'tt~ '-ca(
ROO~ClA, 2400 ~ ~ ¥OO>' ~ nr\O.~o"hid- 1citdIen.1~ ~~. , ~'~

-... sch~ haIl1e. ~t.'~ ... place. briclc-iJSllO. po. ~$IJ •
Walk to ""'... 100l:i. lake view. Custom ~rmel vate asSOc. Beach. lor ~8io-~965_ . ,
downtown. $269,900 klIchen. Loaded with up-
(J.533) des See HNO com 10# l7763 BRIGHTOIf. ,2 1If•• 2 bath.

~~ rOl' pictures and more HOOsq.ft. ~ .Ioft. Attached
inlo (248) 3-C.·1926. PrIvate Paradise! ~~ l=8153bsml.

$466,900.00. Nestled
QUAUlY UPDATED on 10 wooded aetes. HOWEll ReoUCBl $115 000

COLONIAl ,.~_~ "'wp. Splitt.able f'--... 21 .. ..:-. AssoC.Superior 4 bed 2.S bath. 00 U<;t IUd I' ...... - J • ----
par'('!ike 314' acre lot! land. 3 BR, first floor Dal1ene 2~34~2738
Immaculate move-In concl,- MBR, soaring ceilings. NDRTJMllE Prine IocatJOll
!lOn. Numerous upg rades aD season room. office, on wooded l1I'Me 'II! orw
IIICIOOt 2 fll~. crown 2':a.- ~ ,-",.;r, A. view & prMC)'. lMoIl Room.
ITlOIdclg & finislled bsml 3 .... ~ """""'u ..... l OIling room. SUIlrOOlIl, 2 br.
ear gmge. $349.900 landscaped. l7807. eat In kEben. Iinished lower

CAROl COPPING level walkout. 2 gas fireplaces
(248) 873-0001 3 balIls. .Q ft deck. aIlaclled 2

(248)~~h20S SHw1UatINS'p/>(bSal ear gmge. much morel
Alafjlll!lll '1- -~ $309.900. 2~349-3755

11\01227·1111 NORTIMUE -MUST SRlI
WOODED PRIVATE srnucG $399.900 Condo for ~ 900
ca. II' JlIIT$ wItIl 111111_ luo Down Payment 'free

4 Ix. 2 112 bath. contempary recorded message.=~=~~ MAYFAIR REAlTORS
fllllS!led bstnl. :iIld a wlloIe lot 800-313-3580 exl.101
more. AskIng $324.900 16325 UIdcllebeJl. l.MriI

Tom Sagos, REIMAX 100
(248)348·300), e:d. 2:5S IIDRTJMUE OPEll SUII. 1-5

$154.900 1240 sq It.2 bed.
1.5 bath. 19675 IIOlltoOOd Ct..
7/Nort!IYile Rd. 313-&J2-<l7a5

SOUTH LYON Add ~
S5+ Move III cond 1 be. 1.5
balh, fillished bsml new
bldlen, aI appiances waJIl
10 town. Close 10 clJbIlouse &
pool, must see. Colonl31
Acres. $85,500. 0ctlIpa.~.
Sepl200-4 (248)842·5505

1.878S0.FT. SPUT IWICH.
3 bt'.. 25 ~ 0112 woo6ed
acres, dose 10 town & xways.
S299.lXXl (517)54&-5028

IIY OWNER West side. large.
5 br~ 2 bath. fireplact. steNe.
lodge. Newt)' puIl.ed & car·
peted. lenced. OIl2 lots. 2 car
garage, 2 bsmIs. 2.234sqlL
$195.000. (511) ~

ODWJlTOWN HISTORIC
house 'M!Il rnartt updates. 3
br , 1 5 bath. 1100sq ft.
$155,lXXl (511) 548-5425

ENJOY NATURE Gorgeous
bodt nnch. luI bstnl & pole
barn 00 neatly -4 aaes.
5258.569' CROSSROADS
REAl. ESTATE.{8ID)227-34S5

HOWEll SCHOOlS. for sale
or lease 10'0'A'lI.:H lK.. 2batll,
1600 sqlt.. countIy setlIlg
$1250 ITlOl1lht)' $3000 down.
$188,lXXl. (511)0t-8803

HOWEllMRfECT HOME
FOR HOR$( LOYERS:

Oceola Twpl BeM1u14 br~3
balh. 1788 sq It. colonial 00 7
acres WIlb horse faciilies In
exteIent locabon. Appiances,
wood fireplace. waIaxrt bstnt..
<lttaehed garaoe, pool, fenctd
yard. barn. ridina arena_
S309.900. CaI. 517·545-1891

IWlIDN TWP. By owner.
1,S50s11 ft. 3 br ~ 2 balll
nnch. t yr. old, rnartt emas.

1nrned"lale occupaIlC)'
$226.900 517-552-<l113

v f:rc C

HERITAGE
"GMJ\.~lTAReaJE6tie

III.fOIII YlIJ6E. S17UII
38R. ;.5&1.. 2 car page. WIY
cIwlcl IllIl 1lQClaled, waJk 10
.. 10 aI adMlJeS.
lIt.SI2«Jm55

18IGIlT0l..JIUT1IiI0US IIeI
PI!lIlSlIII Coada, ~ Iallltf
~ prUI1 na Dr sxas
nllp.

KlLfORD_.UII.'"
REOUCal • 4BR, 3M. (2) Ifl
llo\3,s3-CsqIl. Poc/.".
aI bin. boale. 1ILSI24051122

IIIlt WL$1i2.5II Cr.aI b:l
..., across lhe llnel no. aI
spctls WbIlI lake. 28ll. lllA.
Cape Cod. Ul.SI24057246

IWORO YI.1A6E COIDO_
sm,511 38R. 2.58A, 2 Q/'gmge. aW _ llQJy

3,~ sqIl.lIt.SI240469S0

MIlfOllD-$ltt.. 3BR.
2IIA. .. bsM. 2 tar gnge. pri-
nIe be. Ul.SI24051700

-.uI...$15l,.3IlP, 1.saA.
IRed ,n t.2 IIIcxt tln IiRs.
~ l:)lh;lCI1S~ U. &
CUt u.. CA, ON IOlt I2'C8Iisl1l
lISUUl.-lit<lIIy I!lIlDIleIed
rzQ. 3al\ 2SA, 1.5 a::es. 112
bsIIt 1LSI2C049789

IRfILw.tIl Ullin 1Mtit
J:sl IMI' ~ ICI $a)JI
IJClI25IC!S tAJ- N.. ba:ls lIP
1:I~Pat.S2!15.D:ll

!Elm
(248) 684·8894

2 BR. 2 BATH fWlCH 2 car
al!<ldled garage 00 1 we. S
Lyon Schools $ 179,lXXl
(m}486-6933

l --,", (- t i"!'\'. ~ .w, ~

YIcanlllod -
$45,500.00 - l..'lke
access and Ooddng!
$89.900.00 CaRli
Front - GaIa&fler Uc
$99,900,00 Howell 5
3Ct'e$.
$135,500.00 VIew of 2
lakes! -1 acre bt.aId site!

Howe8 $110,000,00 2
B R, 2 bath, spadous fir
plan. Pond~, fenced
yd. Nice deck. large
master. l77S1

1+ Acres $168,000.00
Country Setting. WeD
kept 3 BR raoch.. Part.
~ basement .
Idt.. 1/2 bath.l7761

H A'R T LAN D
$170.000.00 4 BR, 2
bath\. Fenced In treed
yardJ large decking.
Assoc. for swimming!
AD sports Handy lk.
Oversized garage +
shed.l7772

Hat1Iand $175,000.00
3 BR. bricIc front
raoch.. Beautiful remo<J •
ded kitchen, fenced
yard, 2·1/2 ear gar. AI
sports lake access.
l7812

LOOK! $175,000.00 3
B R ranch. lake privi-
leges, OYefSized 2 car
garage. shed. newer fix·
nace!l777-4

IWIIUIlG. 2 IA. 1 balIl. OIl .01lTlMl1f. 3 bedrooal. 1.5
lludr: lake. 9906 GaIaliaA. 1 balb. 1400 sqlL. remodeled,
Illie W. 01 HanltilQ. 011 r.t.. aI appliances, Ia~, POOl.
36. $15UJO. (734)42H063 lease 0IlIJ0a lerms; !Wad
WIDEll Up NorlII sellin;. Lb $157,lXXl. 81 ()..42:H 112
new 5 bt'. brick home. oreat
view11700 sqlL Laroe 101sac·
rOlJlded by woods. $298,000
81D-135-12~ 811).5f3-<l611

WKITIIORE I.m Watl!l'frMl
2100 sq ft. RancII. 3 br. 2
bath, walkout bW. aIIadledomoe. By Owner. Open
House June 27. Hpm.
$399 ,coo. (734}«9-854!1

........'tft.llfu.

ACT NOWI
Local COITlll3lIY tall buy 01'

lease your house fAST.
Arry are... ant pnce range

Call 1-800-321·3609
2-411 recorded message

LOVElY 2 BR. wJcarport rJ
Ilogllland $1500 moves you
In. Call Johll (248) 881-1m

sa 'on SM up 10 S30,lXXl
OIl a newer IJanIc repc. 500 ~
available. OIscounl Homes
866-251·1S70

1m VINYl sided double
wide. 2000 sqlL. 3 Ix.2 bath.
wf skyIohIs & &eplace. e.cc.
condo Bargain price $32.000.
Howe!. (511) -468-3705

Ad FasU 3 bed... 2 batIl, 2040
Sll ft.. /loge lIIaSler bed·
rOOll\talllroom. $63.900.

8OD-30Hl33ll8.

DIVORCE SALE
Please lW over rrry
payments. r:d1 $379 per mo .
BeauUuI Amish 1IandcnIIed,
IlMl' Md kl:dishes lIUJlled.
CaI Wf.f'61 at 800-369-9578

fUlol Hat1IaI' am Cozy
rinth 3 bed. 2 bath. 1624 sq.
n. Act fastl $71.900

800-304·5133 ll8. _

1WlTl.AN0 wtrj retl1 w!len
you can own lor 1ess13 br~ 2
bath. approx. 1550sq It. Many
peets. Recluced $42,500.
248-889-3360, 248-760-4690

SKYLINE
38R, 2BA, aI appliances,

CA. separate laundry
room. beautifully land·
scaped 1oI! M US! see!

Just Reducedto $31,900

CARROLLTON
2BR, 2PA stove. mriger·
ator, lflSllwasher, oarnaoe,

lflSPOS3l. CA. shed & 2
IMI deck! ~ $11,900

SKYUNE - MODEL
2BR, 2BA, aD appliances.

incIulfang CA. separate
Iaund ry room. lot rent

special! $33,800

Others Priced From
$14.000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
• en Seeley Rd.

N.dG<nl~
llel.1lealbIOoc* & Hw>1Y Ads.

CsI Joanne or Sue
(248) 474-0320 or
(248) 474-0333 m

CHATEAU HOwell Uust see!
tWOwf6:aO~ 2br.
1.5 bath. a'~ IIlallY updalCs
past 2 yeaB. aI~.
1nx2() dedc. 2leras, $15.900
negolJ3bIe 517-54&-4634

OESPERATEAlEU'I
Will fNnct. $1000 c10wn
3 brs. c:Iean.. SID-577·7228

IIAJlTWD MEADOWS
Beautiful double, many extm,
ntee 101. musl see & sell.
$39,900 1219 Crest.
(517) 548-0001

THOMPSOlllatnlew/lccess.
new 2.416sq.n. 3 br~2.5 bath.
$310.000. (511)88t·1149

Milford Village
Bungalow· 4 Bed wlflte-
place. hrdwd, partY fin
Bsmt New: 150 Amp,
copper plumbing, CIA,
carpel sprinklers. deck.
fenced lot and shed
$215,000 (l·746)

Milford Village Rancb-
3 Bed, 2 Bath. Fm Bsm!
w/gas fp & Balli
w/Jacuzzi tUb. 2 car
Gar. appliances slay.
New roof '03. new fur-
nace & CIA '00.
$163,900 (I)-m)

1376 SO.fT.. Tri-IM!. 3 br.
1.5 bath. orw lot in oa sub.
fllli$hed b.smt. brict pallo,
$185,lXXl (734) 878·5&15

NEWlY lISTED woe 3 br
linch Greal room, huge
bsmt. 2~ car garage. 2 balhs.
comer lot LO'W p nee 01
$184.900 Century 21 Brighton
(810)229-2913as1c for Pam

COLONIAl., 113 ACRE. 3 br. 1
112 bath, tuI bSml. 2 car
oalige, Hanly ElemenUty
SChoot $250,000 HomeTown
Realtors. 248-4S&«()6

IlEW CONSTRlICT1Ol1
I 1 acre woo6ed 101, 2800+
Sll It 3 br. bonus room.
G ratIIle, harltMxld fIoorrog, aI
up-gra<!ed OpEll HOUSE: SlI
"SIll, H'A1. 9418 Peer R'.

$454 900 248-207·5359

BY 0WMDl • 4 bt'. 3 bath
Cape Cod. 1.89 wooded aues
$198,900. (511) 851-9410

SloctWIq.
Large older home. 3 br. 2
bath, 1st noor laundry. above
Oround pool. dedc. $147.700.
734-498-m7.517-851-4132

STDCORIOGE. I\' OWNER.
2 story. 1,8OOsq It., 3 br. 1
bath. 2 car gmge. /<J, remod-
eled Over 3 acres. WIpool &
elect, horse barn & pastures
$199.900 (517)8.51-4704

NEW LOW PRICEI
Su per W rp ranch WIlli
pleasant open noor plan 'Il1t1I
3 beds Located 00 double lot
~ to goll course. Lots of
updms l!lroughoulr $137.700

CAROl COPPIHG
(248) 873<001

(1.8) 348-6430 x20S
A"" I11IIIhI-

3 .EOROO II, . 2 bath,
1,4OOSCl It. C3IlCJI. 5 wooded
acres. Hardwood lloors. 2 car
gmoa. Bsml.. air. W 1999.
S25O,ooo . (734)6U-4185,
days. (734 )332-4726, eve$.

I
"

$189,900.00 Hidden
l..'lJc:e Petile Ialcefront
retreat! Beautifully
redone! Tranquil set·
ting.l7730

Hurop Riverfront
$21.t,900.00 Boal
dock & access to the
chairr of lakes! DcdlIe
lot. Florida rm., hot tOO.
hot tOO! 2 car garage.
Dedcl7721
RI~erfront
$222.900.00 Fish.
c:aooe. access tQ Ore
L.aIce! Updated 3 bed·
room. L77043

BrIgh10n $359.900.00
5 BR, 3831 sq. ft., dedc
w/firep/ace, pool,
saooa,. exlensive hard-
wood 8oors, sprinIdeI's,
3 car garage. l7798

Hartland $3~5,OOO.OO
4 bedrooms oMth walle·
w. aD sports lalce, 130'
of lake frontage, dock,
mallKe trees. l780S

See_INS .. p/>(bS«
_~(IOI'lI

11101227.1111

BRIGHTON Urjque waterflOlC
home Cedar orw room wi
slone rlC~ cin:ular stall·
case. tal wal. PrMte decks
overlooklng aI sports !aU
2S1.a gar3Oe. 70ll dock, per·
feel SOOI 101' • . fish-
ing S299.9OO~~

IAIGHTOIf - /<J, sports Rn1a
lake 5 ITlIl. 10 1·96 & lJS-23
1.470 sqft. -4 br, Oak
tJlcIlen. 2 decb. dock.
S275,lXXl. (810) 227·316S

fftlenIa.", ... $2"'.
$239.900 11m Heidi Jane
Une. 1752sq ft. 3 br~ 2 mar·
ble balhs. faD bsml. 1.22
woo6ed acres. 8lOker Owned.
People's ReaIy. 511·223-7954

GWIWUf· 2 becI. nnch. 1.5
batIl, 2.5 car oanoe. .5 acre
wooded 101 wfl10 ft. of
lronlage on prisline, non-
I1lOl01'. stOCbd IW. HurtJnQ.
ANnearby $175K. 134$
6428 or lor p/lcCo$:

StOIlW123C)'a1loo com

ItpbolI Collllo $135JOO.II
2 8R. 1100 sq. ft.. vaulted
ceiIinp, loaded
w/uwades· Garage
w/~.L7791
Bri&bton $141,900.00
l.ig/lI. bright end mt.!
Remodeled kitcllcn.
Updates. fin. mOt.t.
Dedt. L7782

BriPton $10,500.00
UYe care free! Mill cooci-
lion 2 BR cOndo i1
Woodridge Hils. 2 fuI
baths, bsmL. & garage!
L7722

IIoftI Con6o $2-49,900.00
3 BR. 3 tuI balhs. f1Id I.ril
ra-d1. finished lower bd.
fnpIace. cachec:hI ceiWlg.
2 C31"pr.L771!1

(1IOke ConcJo In c:bolce
Ioeation $-429.900.00 3
8R in f'i1e Creek Ridge.
2500+ SF. 1Sf fr. mastt:r
soaring ceiIinp. 1ibr3ry,
da)ffJ1t window basemm.
G R '11/fitep/3ce, Iibraly.
O'o'el'Sized deck. 2 car
garage. L7718

VICTORIAN
STYLE CONDO
Ctarkslon VIIIige Place,

Main St in Clar\ston.
3,lXXlSll It. Pond VI!'Il
Only 2 UMS remall1.

from $489,~
248·620·2248

lallae'lal' Omput)'1 3
bed. 2 bath, 1680 Sll It..
beauIJful wrap around porch.

. 800-304·5133 x8.

lI'IYoml4 bed. 2 batIl. 2O'l1
S'l It. creat room Wl'1'n;Jl3ce:'
$~8,9OO SOO-~\33lC2. •,
lOVElY ~_II\.:.wiearJ)Ort.1lt
Highland. $1500 moves you
III. CaJI John (248) 887·1m.

Mon II Now, 3 bed~ 2 batll.
1848 sq It~ kJlthen bar.
ISland $59,900.

800-304·5133lC2.

Qed: - "*"'.... tEl I 1'.
l:Iwou6tlslol.ilDlllesblaie'

3 BW2 SA in! 4 8M BA
F'rtm 1280 to 200J sq. ft

JUNE BONUS:
ReaWe Big SCreen 1Y,

DVO~GrI.~
~ in! chai's. S200 i'I

gtt CEil1&:3es, IaMl
rrower inlnu:h 11m
'rill !he ptlChase d a

newh:me.
I.' '.1

If you've had-'
Credlt~$, ...
or Just no credit -

we can tUllpl
we give you credit

when~on

Millord Village
Hislorlcal Colonial· 4
Bed wihautNOOd, gour-
met Kit, CIA.. Master
wr,et tub & shower, 3t
car Gar. Over 2100 SQ ft!
$319,900 (E-401)

Highland Rowe lake
Prjy· .( Bed w/f1fN1 shin·
gles. carpet & paint.
Huge Gar wl22O. large
Master. C/ A.. Great yard
w/deck. patIO, shed &
~rennials $174,754
(C'2951)

Milford Villlge
Historical- Coved cea-
logs, arched doorways,
Family Rm wI mrtered
window & cantllMred
bookshelves. 2 fp·s.
Delight Inside & Out I
S2n.OOO (C-625)

Village or Milford
Colollial- 3 Bed. 2 5 Ba,
2000 SQ ft. crown
molds, hrdwd. 1st fI
Mstr Ste. New: electric,
plumbing. heat. CIA.
$379.900 (C-610)

12481685-1588
~~ ~,~ PI
•• 1 'C:'~

CAPECOD.in~ Awox.
1.700Sq It. 3 br , 2 fu1l baths
Wood floors Many updates &
speaaI fmures 22J26 heated
garage •• non Urge seduded
lot S254,lXXl By appl
586·292-0873 2~39:)4

MET1CULOUSl Y IWIfTAI1lEO
3 br • I112 bllhlocaled in tam-
tt IIeIllhbottlood Beaut4ully
decoraled WIlb ha rilwood
noors. ctttraJ air. 1ft root,
walt.;, partly, ~ bath.
fenced back yard. 2 car
detadle<l garage, numerous
~ $178,500 CaI Tol
free 24 hrs lor recorded lIllo
1-800-215-4266 ext 1037.
LISa Uwson. Htt'1laQe GJJ.AC

MIlfOllO IWICM. 3 br,2 bath
2 car garage, 0 82 aue. prmtt
lerad in yard, cmmie li1e wi
jaculli lut> In main batll, new
ca rpet. paII\l, trim. mold'~
updated Uchen, new root in
2001. Opel HeIst: JlI. 1t-
28D & 2&-27l11. 1f00000SplI.
105S 0ueeII !;t, Wl«d '8381.
$ t 80,000. Bring aa offers.
UotH1led Sellen! Aoen1S
welcome (248) 705-<1813

MILfORD VIllAGE
Completely reslored histone
home. 5 br, 3 baths. Ig 101,
$289,900. (248) 408·SI68.
(248) 685-3203.

S,,~tton . S

NOVI
RENT TO OWN

I' R.ldgewood
CaI Susan today!

Z4HJ8-IJ55
'I1ie,nero~ .,'
.::Lf~ _:.,.~Jr."J:' ..._ .....#~.

This 1638 sq. ft..
3bedroom,2balh
new for 2004 and featur

• 600lJ out kitchen
• Large iving room

• luxurious mastel' suit
• JUNE SPECIAL
MNfNiHomes

come with a Big SCreen lIOWl:ll Li! new. 2002. 4 Ix.
Grill and Lavm Mowllf llre<llll Udlen. drilg room.

farni1)' room Ydfireplac:e. Imo
T1til lIomt tan bt yours room. 2 bath. 0¥delI tub. /<J,

$6/°5'°5111]00' =~~J;;.~.~
, IIlOYe. 248-476-2956 Dlame

Med8iiiOil H·'......,,. HOWEll r,love In RWt' 3 br.
:>it H8r1Jaild MeaOOWS dolXllewi<le,!g. lot. oreal
~~·CaIt~toeraytq" . price. 515.900. 517-546-1450.

~,2(8~887i122 HOWElL· !fa homes mi-
able cnder $1 !I,lXXl.
~nces. Ilf. & more. Crest
~. (511) 54WJ01

11 HOII£5 ~ f,.....,...... HOwell - 2 WEEICSPECIAlI
.- -... 1988 Champion mobile home.

~1 ~ ~~r~ $5OOOIbes1. Needs TLC.
rerit incentrves..877.sos-7391 (517J 552·3611. after 6pm.

BRIGHTON • 1991 model,. HOWl:LL·tCx12. 3 br. 2 bath
28x«. Must be sold Just UOO contract terms $1000
$18,900 1216 Crest DOWN (517/548-1093(511) 548-0001 .
IIUIlXIWlT RIDGE ~ooaI NORTIMU£ • Let relt S99lor
Redman necIs new owner due 2)'1S 2002 model. IS' wide,
10 lrwfer. Will neQOltaIe never Ilwd in & pr'ced Il;lht
#217. Crest. (511) S48-<lOClI 1206 Crest. (517) ~1

-2 Br Homes ~
From $7500

• 3 Br DoUbfe WIdes
. From $18.999 .

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

~lIliCOOl

~~
· _:- .,' "'t.' -- ./ .-

I

<

Spdon 4 bed.. 3 bath, 2128
sq ft.. w/parents rtlreal
$81,900. lmmed'gle Octut>-
arq 800-304·5133 x8.

WEB 8ERVILLE. by owner.
double wide 28x48, 2003.3 bt'.
2 bal!l, aD a~ excepI,
washer' & 'dijer,'; $4(1,00()
~~~-:'1~f
Wky w,lii '3 'bed. 2 batIl.'
1680 sq. It., glamoar bath·
room. covered porch $64,900

800-304·5133 x8.

Yom Howl 3 bed, 2 bath,
Ialchen wldeslt & island, fire-
place, $53 lXXl

800·304-5133 12

m,.,1L
• 3 BeilroolIls • 2 Battls

'GEAppiances
• St)ighls & LIore

QUAUTY HOMES
SALESomCES

In NQy\

at IDYl Meadows
1Il1ia;lletfld.l.nlueslll''''- Rt.

nllCll1e5.ll'6mllMr

(248) 344-1988
South l)'Cll\Wbll

at Keasillltlll Place
ClI' GmI RMr Ili.~ IS3lC1tlSS

tOlI~~

(248) 437-2039
InWccom

at Commerce Meadm
0Il ........ fld..4111es .. ll'~

(248)684-6796
lnWccom

at Stratfo rei Villa
OIlW'lx:lalR4.,3.5Il111es"ll'~

(248) 684-9068@

Nortr.,·'~ C)

Now Anlla" •• 3 bed. 2
batll, glamoorbathroom, front
porth. orealloca!ion. $66,900

800-3G4·5133 lC2.

Rea.., To lion II, 3 bed. 2
bath, Ironl porch. $75 900,
Iulchen ISland

800-3G4·5133lC2.

AFFORDABLE, itTvnacuIale home In move in
ooncition. 0Iae1 c:ukSe-sac setting. Neutral
lhroughout. AI appliances Including washer
and dryel. $204,900. r.4lSl24071909.

248-437·5000
105 N. LAFAYETTE,SOUTH IYON, UI. 48118

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

UPDATFD AND IMPECCABLE
NOVI COLONIAL
This bome (eat1lreS nelftr carpet
du'Oaghouc. nnr kitchen COUDttn,
nnr cuamlc tile in (oyer. kitcheD and
lul(bath (03J. DCW roof shin~es and
gange door (01), a ..... ..wnrman«
free trim. $269,900

SHARP WOODS OF NOVI
COLONIAL
Kitchen .nth Whi.d>ay cabintts and
isWId, nat1lt:lI fiuplaa: and nalttd
«i1iag in family room, cathedral ceil.
ing in master bedroom with separate
jacuzzi and shown', hard...ood in
rO)"tr. fint floor Iaandry, sprinkltn,
dtck. 5334,900

SHARP NORTlMllE ESTATES
COLONIAL
Located Oil. gorgwa.s pmue wooded
lot .nth hardwood ill Imns and din·
ing rooms, some nnr Anderson win·
dows (02). nnr drM-tny, ~ door
and ouuide ligbu (02), anr fuma«
and family room e:atpd (04). freshly
painted e:uet'ior. $349.900

Sl'AOOUS NOVI COLONIAL
Located in popnlar I.ochmoor
ViOagc Ihis home olTrn kitchen .nm
Whilebar cabintts, nararal firepla«
in family room. ceramic tile in (o,-cr,
kilchen and hair !>.am.cathedral cftI·
ing in master, finished baument,
printe bxkyard. $3i9.9OO

AU. SPOImi COMMERCE LAKE
CAPE COD
This bome offen fabulous news,
WIdy beub and printe yud. Inside
)'Ou'li find Iwdwood and marble
Aoon. naJted «iIinp, finl Aoor
muter .nm printe deck, jaeatti and
shower, finished walkoul w{bar.
home theauc, more. SIP'9.900

AWESOME alLOlI.'1AL IN PRE.S-
nClous STONEWATER IN
NOR11MUE
This spacioas colonial on Teal Lake
boasts a nro-stolJ' (o,u .nIb C1UWd
doable staircase ...fomammul iron
nilinp. nro-war fireplaces, pnite
kitchen. 9 ft. ceilings on first floor.
aefinished waIIcout basacent, bll&t
muter bedroom. $ J ,224,900

TOP 10/0 NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My SU«e5S is Built on Putting My Customers Rrst

Service + Dedication • Results

....

http://www.john-goodman.com


'.'.' " QI')
NOVI: 1 bed. db'stucIy.

ale. stlMIrefr\gelalof. shed.
~ 244-596-0091

SOUTH LYOM• Heed space?7
Yaeanl double. oood condo
.last $18.000. 1205. Crest.
(517)~1

smAIl SUI • Bank repel.
Double 01\ nice lot.
S34.!mIoll«. 1204. Crest.
(511) 548-0001

.
4 ACRE

LAKEFRONTI
188" t«moe 01\ ~ dear
spriIg-fed bke! GeiQl slope
to walef. wooded seQlsion.

IbuIlda/It rilIle. oreaJ
flS!Wlg & swimrDilIQ! $99.900

GuaMeed builabIe.

~

miabIe.
u.l.ab ...... ...,

S32t •
... .rttalabrullJ·ctIII

8ETWEEII &AnORD I
80m wJIIke views, 3 bl.
$119.000. .' (231) 549-3367

HlltMllrMtllas tm prop--
erties lor saJe. CaI klcaI agent
will home on Hooghtoo Lake.
Boll !'ape, ERA GnlIiIII RWly.
81 G-221·1 016 ext. 400. .

LAND SALEI
Kabsb acreage parcels
lIom $25.000. ~
forest. close 10 riYer and
labs. grm bllllting.
peffed for camping or
up norlII cabin. $1500
depo$II. $1500 at dose.
S350 per modlI:

GrealW:es
Land Company
(231) 331-4227
See pbolos at

greaUakesland.com

IWlca.ONA /&AnORD
2 acres, StIte land ad"jilCeCt.
kt:ess 10 IW. tennis. pool &
golf CIOlm. $11.900. Owner
lit. Agent (517) 552-5751

NEW HOMESI·
(30 miles E. 01
Tranne CI,,)

173 It waterfront on
private 'no wake' lake.
Cedar & glass- cont·
emporary. 2,200 sqft.
$339,000.

Greal Lakes
Land Company
(2311331-4227
See pbotos at

greaUakeslaad.com

TORCH I.AXE 13 acres. all
wooded. Lake access.. SliIts·
Glalld Tmme. Bay. 4 $jlil$
2'IaI. Grr:al Ho!1tJnO $79.900
(~10)5~' .

·1UliD YOUR.OWll HOME·
'f'ienon..Gibbs Homes bai:ls
the sheI. )'OlI finish l. Save
$1,OOO's! (734) 6rn)687

5 ACRES. LMngston COIlllly.
PmIlaMIe.

Cal(810) 629-4m

BRl6HTOMcIowdDwn. beauIi-
flj clly Iol 2 b'xks off um
St $119.000. 1-239-209-1116

CEDAR RIDGE SUI. Rolling
wooded Iiacre Iols. PMd St
Teans. S.L)'OIl586-484-42U

DAllSYIllE HOI.IWTE
RolIIlg, walout. mature trees
& normaJ pens. 3.3 acres
$49.000. land Conlract avai.
2~31~. 517~-6744

fOWl.£RVlLLE 2 COIlntry
acres. 2800ll on blatlttop
iIcbSes drail field $59.900.
(810) 65O-S668

fOWlERVIllE 2.1 acres.
r~1Iy 10 buid OIL S. 01
Fowlerville. $40.000.r flClll
.UoIInd septic system
awowd. (511)223-4430
(5j7)202~97

FOWlERVILLE. TWO 2 1/2
aCte parcels l00f0 down
~MilabIe.~1
586-104·8713517-202-6302

• "1j

.' .

.
I I
f'

IWUUR8lWP. tJ2 len
lots at WI:ispeRlo Piles' Golf
CouIse. $55.000 • $10.000.

(248) 945-9500
IWlTWD 2 ooroeoas ~
roliDo parcelS. 2.48 acres.
$85,(0). 3.78 acres. S95.lXnear Bocrie SeIlr1 81D-629-
5316 or 81~-1135
Gvrow-loflis ReaIlln.
IlARTWO SCHOOLS. 2
Nre$. Great build IIIg SIte.
DJde Rd. & US23 access.
$89.900. (810)220-3312

HIGHLAND
TOWNSHIP
Residential lot with

mature trees.
5Ox150. Backs up
to golf course with

lake access to
private Duck Lake•.

$34,900
810·632-5335

MILfORD· YUIaI'.
2 be.. wi bsmt & large yard.

BIllGHTOII WEfROIfT ~~~. +=
4 u~ Croobd l.U!. Two 1 (248) 684.1280 .
br. One 2 br. One 3 br.
S4OO.lXn 81 G-333-1sn

ABSOLUTELY c:harnWIg
estabIisIled. SINI tunI key
lMIIess. wll200sq II. of
retai space avaIable. Great
exposure ill 8rigMon. (517)
404-6487 .

LAWJlIIOW1IC6 BUSIXESS
With or ~ equipmenlear (517) 546-);)98. .

HOwaL, DEEIlfl£LO twP.
20 acres. belutdul. semi
rollino. pille & hardwood.
oood IuInting & bllildible.
$225.000. 517·546-18n

HOWEll. O. beaubful seWd-
ed euI-de-sac. 2+ acres. walk·
0lIl Iol. good peIU. all paved
cds $79.000. (248) 939-1895

RUDERS:
51 NCe many ads are
from outside !be klcaI
am. please blow w!IaI
)'OlI are bcrying before
sendiIg~.

um InteructJye
Rnandal
Corporution

HIgh Rate IIortpgeT
HllIh Interest Credit

Card Debt?
Delinquent Taxes?
Cood or ... Credit OK
RefinMce or Purchase
FREE ConsuHaUon
South Lyon. Southfield

248·437·3130
EnalDgs aad Weekeads

BRIGHTOII - 2 br. $525. Easy
x'lr2)' access. WIth heal NORTJMtlE • Riglll in 1own.
Lowest rentl How re!UlO. 'in quiet neiQ/lbOrhOOd. Exln

81G-227-2139 l.ar;e 1 be.. walk-in dosd.
heat & water Incloded. Ont,o
$615/mo. (734) 420-1027

1I0RTlMlLE COIIDO
Rent-to-Own. WilIleIp

1st Tme Buyers. 1 bedroom.
just refurbished. new aPl>"
fia.1Ces. Se\otral Available.
S625-$695Imo. 24ht message

(166) 237-2641121

RETIRINGI
Donna's Book Slop
Is IooIOOg for a new

ownerJ Serious
lnqulres ·edt.

248-887-8383
1~ M-F; 1G-3sal

KOwaL· fof Sale or ~.
6O.000sq It. warehouse on 6
acres. 5 doclt doors. 3 grade
doors. (511) 545-9093

MIlfORD Uobl IndilStriaf
indoor storage space for sale
or lease. Up 10 1.000sq It.
Luse from $3 per sq ft.
l248}408-5168

BRIGHTON 1bl. lImlediate
OCQlpallC)'. $13Ml'eek. 328
N. RrsL 81 G-22()-5811

Thursday. Jo.ne 2•• 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST,ocREATIVE LMNG 5C

HOWElL SEJIIOfl COMPlEX
1 be.. prMte nance. first
lIoor.$4~

• ; (511)546-3396

HOWELL. DOnTOWN. I
bedfoom MIl S7OO. kldudes
utilies + ~ dlye(.ear Lorna. (734) 663-8324.

HOWEll. lARGE 1 br. near
COlWlIlouse. S595hno. Heat &
hot waler ilcbled. CaJI SIan.
(248)363-7736.

IRlGHTOII. IfAI1T1fUL •
New townbouse Ioc:ated i'I
dowIIIowIl, Ilardwood floors.
grana courtef tops. alIacbed
2 car onoe. 2 Ill:.. 25 balb.
Avaial:Ile DOW. $15lXVmD. aI
rnakllenaACe & assoc. fees
net.. (81 0)231-(1035. •

GRml GAl TWP. fIInllshed.
new lower IMI et1idenCY.
aduI iWlg, 1 be.. ~ wasil-
etJdryer. utilles net.. $750
rnorfNt rental. 24&-486-5601

HOWEll • BrlI' New I.IDIy
1,542 sq.ft. wi aI ~
2 Ill. 2.5 balb. Iallndry,
page. CWlouse & pOOl •
$1,295/mO. 2~2S5-23"7

HOWEll • LUXURY COJI00
1580 sq.ft. IlfaI appiances.
~ ce*lgs. 2 Ill. 2 bath,
laundrY. oaraoa. cWlouse &
pool $12OO'\'no. 2~201-4295
HOWELL. ~ 1150
sq It, 2 br. 2 bat/I, 1/;. aI
appbncts. garage. $92Mno.
pM seaJrily. (517) 546-7301

MIlfORD Brand new luxury
wlappfiances. 2 br. S95(Vm0.
1700 sq II 3 br. $1.15Mno.
248-681·7122. 248-396-4030

SOUTH LYOII 2 be.. 2 ~ bat/I,
Ial\)I master wai inc:toset. 1staoor. Mappiances. i'dwash-
erldtyer. Vt.1y dean. $11 00'm0
+ UlillJes + securcy Avaiable (
AIJg 1 2~255-5432

TiO~1hWi1~Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1·888·888·1288

READERS:
SINCe many ads are
from outside llle local
am. please know what
you ate bu)Vlg before
sencflllg money

1 BUY & lEASE HOUSES
My PrIce • My ClUiliol

Will rna.U paymell1$
to a'IOid foredosure..

244-344-4708

WE"U. BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-10«

EUCIltIt HDIlIt Wattedl
Behind on Paymenls OK

1-800-321·3609
24/7 ~ Message

I BUY HOUSES
AIry p.-u, atr1 condibon.

Pre-forecJosure ~ Save
your tre<fll (517) 4OW803

GW EOEN- l.iYonla. 1 lot
valued at $1300 SeD for
$800. 248 ....1&-5878

IIIIILFORD. DOWITOWI
Quid, Wi 2 be. (1onnerl)'
.). IIIlil closest 10 take.
$75G'lDO. (248) 44~

1I0RTHYlLlE • 42796 I.Wl
&lOCesS Dc. $9())'alO. End IIIlil
rancIl CiCIIQ). 2 be.. 1.5 bath,
&llshed bsIIt.. Iellced coort
yard. 1IOOdbIrDi'lg:=e
~pOoI.~ dis-
tance 10 doMllowIl Nor1lwiIe
& HortIMIe sdIooIs. Heat &
waler net.. 1tn1. JtJt 1st. CaJI
Dan or WtrId)' (810) 23HlI79

1I0Y1 • 2 Bedroom.. 1auDdry.
Il!aCbed onoe. WbIIouse.
pool, aI ~ $95G'mo.
134·395-9157.134-395·8551

PUlCDFt 2 bl.TOWIlIlouse. 1
112 ballIs. No pels. S82S +
seany (13.4)426-7169.

I

'j
(

BRIGHTON
• 1& 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean

". AI App&ances
• Excellent Loca!ion
• MonltHo-Monlh

AvaiabIe
• Owner Pays Uti1les

Possible Rent
To Own

lBectoom-~
21lectoon1- $695/lncrI1

(810) 632-5335

tlOVI
1 r,101lTH

FREE RUlT

belutdully remo6e1ed.
blIot 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments with braJld
new designee Wlen and
baths, lndMduai wasIlecI
dryers, vertical bIirlds.
COYtfed partIno. and
more! AtfordabIe luxury
lIom rriI $733. EHO

OP£H10AYS
TREE TOP UEAOOWS

10 Uie West 01
Meadowtlrook

48 348-959J

fOWlERVIllE, 2 bl. apt, air
conclitiooing. No pets.
S6Wmon1lI. $040 security
deposit. (810)229-5167

fOWlERVIllE. CltARIIING
2 br. i1downtown dII washer
& dryer in apt. No pel$. Avai..
immediately. S600 + securiY
deposit. 511-54S-19n

HOWEll 2 bl. second lIoor.
5495 per mo. idJdes utiilies
on Gfilid River cJose to
IlowrCDwn. (511)546-1450.

HOWEll Professional Seltrlg,
SPOTLESS. hardwood noors.
bay wvxlows, spcraJ staIrWe.sn5 (734)878-9301

HOwaL
QUAIL CRt£( AI'TS.

1·2 bedroom. $545-$045
lncIudes CO'Il!red t.lrport.
FU!y equipped ~ Quiet
CoIlntry settlnO. dose to
Downtown & maa'l IJy,ys. 1
block to hospdaI. Bakony. CIA
Ask about SpecsalsI!

{511}548-3733

South Lyon
Grtall.lallel
& Gmt Vlllll

2~-!lf fItnesS Cefller. pets
welcome. spaR/inO pool.
Will balcoIlIes. Redoced
1IeIlts! 1 bedrooal from $549.
2 bedIOonl from SS".can..., (177) 39H158
or visl oar website at Wff'It.
~COOl

SOUTH LYOII. walk to IowIl.
SOUTH lYOlI spacious 1 room l000sqJt., 2 Ill. 1.5 baths.
upper. ~ No $ITlOk- lIundry room.. AI ~
""'...... S520. (734)455-1487 12x22 tidlen. Hew paklt &• ."....... carpel No pets! no smokilo·

$85O/mo.+see. 248-437 -nss
SOUTH LYOII - 1 & 2 Ill. Up SOUTH LYOII: ~ style
to S65Or'mo Appliances, water apts.. 2 & 3 bedroom. t'I!Ytt/
& heat included. Ho pets. renovated. 151 month fRfE
248-437·1m. ~48-761-5526 relt. S1arlJnO at S695 per mo.

• ~48-767-4207

BRIGHTON • 1 III & studiO
apts. We61y. monthtt. #OJ
uIlIlles. /lousek.eepino & cable
ilcl Just ~ LMngston
Cty. on Old Gr FWet. Lake
access HueI. (810)227-7 .... 1

IIIlfOIID • 1 & 2 bedcoora
apts'; startIlo at $511.
futt carpeted. CermI alr. Heal
net.. No pets. (248)684-0841

WIord - 00wIll0wn
JUliE SPECIAl.

WlMIflaMSIll. AIls.
1~~

$299 moves)'Oll in.
BealUuI v.aoe of LWlord

Free Heat & 'Haler
CaI 248-67&-2815 lor delaIs.

BRIGHTOII 1 br. condo.
S625frno. Avai. Juty 15th.
Close 10 sboppino. wfappi-
1IICeS. no pels. (517)S48-1814

BRIGHTON • 1 bf. condo
./garage. Calbedral celing.
washer & llIyK 0IIIel neiQlt-
borhood wIpool & Ulbhoose
$85Or'mo. No pets 04' SlTlOten
A>'aJI Jo.Jy 1st. 810-714·5060

1IILf0RD- Ial\)I updated stu-
dIO apt batted up 10
Kensi'Iglon Part.. S7OO'mo. II
utiiIies ilcl 2~96-9600

Charming smaI t'OllII1lUrli-
Iy nestled in a wooded.
strram side settilg. We
have a variety of unique 1
bedroom apal1merllS and
stuoning lofts from rriI
$615. AI feature neutral
decor. binds, appliances.
covered parting mo.

• Tree Top Apartments
tal (248) 347-1690

HcNi Ad north of 8 Mile

!
I. 1

I

Northvilli
SAVE SAVE SAVE

For New MlIYe-lns
RENTS REDUCED
TO $599 31 $699

Deluxe.1 & 2 Bed-
room ApI wlbeautJful
view. bakony. car-
port and more.

wane to Downtown
NORTHVILlE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 MlIe

248-349-7743
• , 'IffIW.(IOrlllviIIeQr

"i.':._")o4~ .. r\,- we accept.. Vl$3I\lC

NORTKYlllE. LocalJOa.
location. Iocalion. Darling
elficiency apartment. Gr~t
room. krtchen. bath.
VICtorian horne., downtown
NorthYiIe. Iiacre lot. 1 QI'
detadled garage. $5OO'mo .
.l248) 767-5863

Simmer SnItp
ArI Herrel

REDUCED
RENTSI-

• Spacious 1.2 & 3
Bedrooms

• FuI Basements
•M Pets welcome
• Pool
•~Hir.fitness Center
• Shol1 t!rTII & fuffilSlled

Available
• SATISfACTION

Gt.JAIWmED

1 bedroom !rom $579'
2 Bedroom from S659'
Townhomes from S799"

Novl Ridge
Aparlmeals

and TownIlomes
TOLL fREE

(an) 329-228&
...... JlOI'ridge.allll

'I

' ..

'1

"l \

.~ I

• l

=
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To advertise
call Sherry

517548-7375

(ommene Rd.• 1 mae W.of Pleasant YaDey
Premier Building Sites

Brighton Twp., Hartland Schools
Easy A«ess to X·Ways

Bring your builder or use ours
810-844-2207 - Bonnie ltme or

81 tJ.844. 2298 • Christine Migliore
Michigan Group

. • a,..=-!IIIISI!iJIlIII!~~-_~~IIDi!ClIIIXl~.. ~~~~~ __ ~_~:-.:~ • ..,bo_'_3I:!JI"~4"N_MI:r}~=---~XX5t~~, ~

Hughes Rd.. N. off Grand River,
across from Lake Chemung & Public Access. ,

Homes from the Mid $2OO's .
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehun~ey.com
bingham-homes.com

~tl)
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Mifford Road

248-889- 7768
,6j> I'MJEI!~
~Homts,Ir4. ~

Hometown tD
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofJ·9G, W. of 0-19
from the low 200's to $300's

~ (517) 540-1300
t .. ~ ~

I ~~ '-- .. ~;: ... ".-=" ~..; :.~. ," !"'.1.,. ..._ ... \1.1-:; :::~..\ "

•PLYIIOUnI •WES1LAND
~RDENCITY

•CANTON

..>" ..~;..;-~rt:..:"'~"·f ~.. _.
~.~. -:~... r ..... ~f h,

~')Urlli fi j
It I .~~ e Il'i"'~ .
111 ~ ~~CStt.
I' Single Family Hom~ fro~ 24O's
· on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River "
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

.. . .~.,~.~

.-

Hometown VIII~getD
of Ann Arbor

from the low $200'6
L1i1ertYISc;to Ridge Rd.

~

(734) 302-1000
1 • r 1

~ ~.r:..~:.lo,!.;-l.:"'· • ~ • I

.. '-to

To Feature Your New Homes
Call Sherry at: 517·548·7375

,srains'@ ht.homecomm.liet .'.'.
....-.::.0."._ .-.-_ _ ~. __ 1_ ~,.......~

. . .".....
"\ ..... ~ .... .;

I, rI.m.
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IIIlGHTOII DOWlTOWX
00 GriIId Rtver at Mall Sl
VeIY nlce 1& 2 room Sliles.

Don (810) 494-1100 .
BRlGHTOI. DOWlTOwtl

G rIlld Rivet· frontage,
1500 sqJl. $14..50 per sq. fl
~ CiII (810) 221-2201
HOwaL • ~ sqlL prea»-
um retalo'dflc:e space illCftItY
renovatelS historlc Illdg on fl.
Mictligan Ave. (517) 545-7391

HOww., !lor Dtnlftto 10
2000sqlL rebi. Also fenced
IiObt Indusltial. ware!lolm.
~ IICl 517-546-7030
HO.mL lOt E. Grand IlMl
350sqlL sua. On site paIt-
Ing. A~ JuI'f 1st.
(517)540-9570 .

1W..fORI). IlentftL Prime
oIlic6'retaI. 500-2500 sqJl.
privalepattlngMi.Reasoo-
a!lII s.t.any. ($Xl) 860-00 I D
NOR11MLlf Premilm oIIice
space foe lease. ~ox.
935SC it INti. llIVG4. CiII
(24a) 348-E011 for delUs.

SOUTH LYON. DOWlTOwtl
Nice otfice space 101 rent.

CiII (248) 345-)))9

( mlllirr
,\ Il'mIOlI' ',''"
~lmtll I Hm

SPACE FOR LEASE
424 S. Mall Sl. NOIlhviIIe.
Ideal for eslabIisIled business.
call Faye, 313-584-7692 eves.IIIlfORD. lAR·GE.fumisIied

HOwtU. Close to clowDIown, ~ ':t=:en~
on GBnd. RNer. 2 bt.. $495 iIeOeS- IlirecllV. Hoo'sllIotee.
per mo. includes water. Wit seccrty deoosI. S315r'mo. +
seI for S65OO. 517-546-1.450. utiIies. Ref. 2~2714 BRIGHTON on Grand Rrm.

SOUTH 'YON • ~-:...... 1,387sqJl. 2 large bay clocn.
... c.... _..... $I375r'mo. plus ulities. (SID)

condo. Ntwfy remodeled. . 229-6323 ask for Est!lef.
GREG oRY. GREAT VacabOn $1 00'ft. ixl Uliities & cable.
area. Col!age 011 dlUI ~ ar (248)349--4706 24&-167·1040 BRIGHTON. 4,801 sa.FT.
$llOltS 7 Ims. sIeeQs 6, boat' SOUTH LYON. DIIIn -. UIU l.tIIIalrIaIlor lease.
doct. lire pit. S650 a weet. Low wed:lyldail'l rates. lV. can (111)227-6185
73HI18-97047 fridge & ~ CoIJllIry GREEN OAK TWP I600sq fl
!.AXE MICIIlIWI- 3 bed up- Meadow 1M. Pontiac TrJi. in6ustriaI bui:Iing overbea<I
daIed c:ouaoe 011 the water. (248)437-4-421 door. 3 phase, 1 acre, great x-
near FranldOll GrNl 00lfiD0,' Wl'f pPOSUre 2mcIer Instural
SlInsfts. 78&-236-1444 al (810)231'3300
WW'l'I~

WALLOON WE HOllE
160' frontage. 6 mi. S. ol
PetoWy. Sleeps 10. 3 bed.
2.5 bath. tal: 24&-373-5851

BRIGHTON 1024 W. MUl Sl
Wilking cIistance to down-
town. • Close to x·ways.
14OOsqJl. 3 bt. 2 bath. Avai.
iIlImedialelr. $1 4001mo.
(810) 220-2085
BlllGHTON Setters Pointe
Sub. Focmer IiuiSers niodel.
_lived In. 2600sq.fl, 4 br~
2 112 ba!hs. oreal room. patio,

~~~~.
IncUled. $35OOImo.
Immediate ocaJPallCY.
(810) 231·2778

BRIGHTON waterfront. nlce 1
br~ lower level flat. IncL
Qafige use. $695Imo. No
pelso'stoobrs. car Agent can
81lHl44-2253 ~ '-

GREEN OAJC TWP 200) 10
36000$Q. fL. i1dustnal build·
ilgs, deluxe offices, IU9h
power docks, hig!I ceiings,
000d dean s~ee at oreat
rates. lander InduslnaI (810)
231-3300

WU8EIlVlLLE WAAfHOUSE.
storage, sho9 space. ARx'ox.
8O:X) sq h~ 16x14' overbea<I
dooI', 3 phase power, class A
road. rent all or part.
Rusonable. (517) 223-7349

Gara;e/~ 0, Slcra;e 0HOwaL • fOI 5aIe 01 lease.
5O.000s4 n. wuehMe on 6
acres. 5 lloct doorl, 3 Ofide
dooI$. (511) S4S-9093 BRIGHTON· Stonge Space

Avaiable. 11 n. x 22 n.
$tOOlmo. (810) 227·2201

HOwaL.1Cear Donlon-Io
200DsqlL retal. Also fenced
&0111 Industrial. warehouse, SOUTH LYON Rent woe
beatec1'OC 1ICl517.546-7030 buifmg for sho9 01 stonQe.

room 101 4 cars plus
248--431·5336 24&-320-7554

SOUTH LYON Uoht incIustriaI
warellouselolfce. 2,6OOsqJt.
4 olfices. stonge room, ete.
16ft ce~II1OS $l,2151mo.
(248) 388-1340

SOUTH LYOII speca Otfef •
12'x21' new InSUlated uIlIls
$99 a mo Many larger sizes
M.i. (24$) 756-3939

la,d e

ACREAGEII HEW OFFERING II
Gorgeous tIilge$. valleys, ~ and pl'!lIlAn nbJl des.
BeU*lOy shaped 15 - aiIa1 pwIs r:dt 1 112 IIliIes m dowll-
mIioI!y R SIIliIestl doGlwII Ftrm mt cG WIorcl Ad. nil
easy aa:m tll-1S ~ lJS-21 ~ cow beJllillakeal Pmd
IrollI oroIt $61.950 d, ~ fr1nIlo MiabIe.

WOODLAND PROPERTIES
OF ltUClUGA. .... L'iC

1-800-526-3289

BRIG HTON 011 Grand lINer
800sq ft $12OCVmo. plu$ uti-
ibes.. (810) 229-6323 Ask for
Esther.

Apcrtrre ..tsl ..
Unlurn,s~ed . 'Wi'

Your LIfe ° • ° Your Choice •• ° You're Home

Oakhaven Manor has it all.
and lets you choose exactly what you want!

L. 1 Bedroom Apartmenl L. Happy Hours
_ \bIunleet Wed: _ Exetcise Class
L. Dog Walking Senice L. Billiards CimIes
_ 8ealIly , Bubef Services LShopping, Shopping. Shopping
L. Red Hal Society L. Dinner in Restauranl
_ Persooal Care Sen'ke _ Housekeeping Service
_ PioochIe Games L.Mini·BIlS Transportation
L. Cenmics am L. MO\ie Nighl
_ Laundly Senice L. O!her wckrt'«"q ..y '""""*'"

li"efrc"tilla!Hfr0nt IfJI\
HO::"eSP.~tal ~

BRIGHTON· CIi.lIIIlI U. aI
sports. 2 br~ applwlces.
bsml. deck. oaraoe. No pels.
Lease $995mo 810- m-98«

South Lyon ?l~

Co~::OS e
BROOKWOOD' FARMS

Come Home to Our Town...
1.2, and 3 Btdroom Apamnmts

5J1
; 'rP.-,<!>eta~

2 bcaooms I ODd ; air fill bA. nodi olyle ""*""<. CI9Cl' 1.100 wi
Io}t lIpCl'>dr4 ~ brdwcod!lo<n, ..... dascl..s porrry spoct. \liaalt
cciIiap. t<ald 1)-' I!nsr- ..s lire ~ hII p""* oat c.-
pr>;<. 6Dr>lled 100", -,. B.Ic:aIy <If Illt """'" ba:d:i IaIIft bori-
~-.Jk WI IUvot lalt. ~ JdIcr all' WI IdI, l2S'J WI mo.«. Ti1:aI
t>ur..s """'" ~aD SeaIUz. SlfJ,900 1C91-Cl

248-320-7330
248-684-1065

Movc·In Cos~RsIJoW'its'\U99
One Month me on New'Leases·

248-437-9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Afdc E. of Ponciac Trail

Mon lhu Fri 9-S Sat 10-2 ¢
"~~1J19 ~

~• Make A Splash dn ~
This Summer ~ ,
And Enjol1
The Beaufiful ~<!

Outdoor Pool CAQp 1"1) -=

IP1~~m~~1
ExcePtional value I q p.
Exceptjooal Amenities seariY..o
°HealWaIer inc:ldecI C1/ DePosit SPedaI:=~ S100·
°Cctporale9.iesAvaiatie AL' b
ol..at.rQy facities v v
owa&..f1dosets 1 Bedroom From:=~~ $545

Pets Welcome
(setnerestnelJOOS) 2 Bedrooms From

CaI=:-~'fM $625

rrY: 800-989-1833 • UnW1Id TIme offer
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843

InfoQ p1nehlRapartments.comPn:1Im'~~"~:j'O\,~
• S,ti.:lO'tt .... '" I~""'" 0I0r _. _ (121ononOl S'OC00 1>0''''''"'''''' ~ _ &,n.'wt Rldgo_1lo I>oComb1lMng_lLC.e.-~ __ -.. .... C«*rtUw'4I_u.c. ....._"' __ OOorIlllC"'a .. orlJ
_., e:.e.- Uw'4I- LLC" Ilo ~ Roogo ~ Hor>o ~ _ (11) ~
........ S'OC(lQpor ...-""""""' ...... __ ...... IlO_ l.:I
_ ..... ,.20040ftlfu-.1.2OOC ~1>o~152OOCf<Ir_"""'" =

Ap3rlrrer.ls! ...
Ur.furr, s~ed ~

Apartrr,enls! ~
Unfwrrls~ed 'W"

SOU"!'I I LYON

A u-J>ct-i n-lAntI lnM e-...,
517 -540-9500

j
i

•Jau Off Sum Parking
• CJriJdrt'1l'S Play A ",as

• MlltIicipaJ "aur
and~u

• Curb SI<U Garbag~
PH·Up

• Plotr.~d S,rcll'Ut::==:=1e:=:=1 .ProjrssionaJ Mana~r1'ln'.J
Off Burkhart Rd. at M·59 <!J. '

Exit 133 'I~ e...J. •

Just South of /·96 .~!!2.2-
&: 2Be rooms

Air Conditioning &. Free Heat
Walk-in Closets. Clubhouse

Short-Term Leases. Close to 1-96
Across from Kensington Park

517-546-7660
Kensingfon

(248) 437-6794 '~:~tments
~tiom www fourrnld~b:~com

EC~~l h:US,\:;U?C"To',ITY ~ ,3 S 1.l,;:,rC,·j /"e;',lwww.KaftanCOmmuwtlcs.cOm ~

~ GreenSheef

CLASSIFIEDS
, .

www.hometownlife.com
1-888-999-1288 tQ!t),

l'
. ,

I ..

lCl
'~_._.....-.-,,-.

'"~ '. ," ". ~,.
c:- ~ I ....."......,t'

,.

,
I

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid $40's

Our Current Ammities Include:
• C1MbHowe
• LArgr Ou1Jcor Pool
• Euldsr FDdJlli~s
• ~tba11 Court
• Rollu HoelL)' RUIk
• Sand ~0l11)-ba11ee..rt
• Plus Man) MOrT_

~In~,rous ng--

http://www.hometownlife.com
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JBauery
Ilt the Jackal Golf Club' at

Mt Brighton.

·,l'~ ho.~~1tt~229r95\8l~:·~;·
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton
• Buy J rotr~~at rtgultzrprirt.

T(ctiw J app(tiur or dmm frt(.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits
150 Mdin 51 • Gregory

(734}498·i51t8
Sundoly, ~ & Tu~. 10- 3~m to Mdnisht

Wtd.. ~ .. Fri. & S&. • 10-3~ to 1_

$'

For more information
or to order by phone

Gall Sherry @

(617) 648-7876
e-mail

srains@ht,homecomm,net

I

. I

I

DINING CARD MEM6ERSHIP INCLUDES:
1 Complimentary Entree with purc;haae

at these 18 local restaurants*
"Some restrictions apply. card effective thru December 30, 2004

"Make checks' payable to Hometown Newspapers

us

9411 E. M-36 ~ Whitmore Lake
(m)4119·2023

• WedJy Ofink Specials
• 1lusdays - lacfleS Night

• Fridays & 5atu"day - 21 & CNel only
• OJ Entertainment • Open foe' Dimer

~ Complete Banquet Facility
DAIlY SPECIAl.S EXCLUDED.

R,ntNE~~i&
Michigan Star Clippe,r

• 5 Coarse F'IM DiDiDz
• Mankr M,'5tn} &: MasbJ Orobam

•J noon E>:cursioG• "oar Round
• AI:so,O\'ER."GlIT B &. B SLEEPER CARS

• R~IU Rtqairt4. &/1 Ctrtifi<aJn

248-960-9440 •
InwaDed Lab,. _ &hot1

minutes no<lh of Ncw1 J.96 .ldl.
........ \1w..turlASutClq'JpC1'C'Om

'Sa>t $10 fit' ptnM. lip to 24 ptopU 011 rttIl MO>iJI& trIM!
R&r.'atioftJ rtqllin4. \WSwL·Fn

Net lliliJ Sat. HoMays. Dtr. Of nth oiNr offm.

..~P& Daily(}~n~.Luncheon
l-J and . -

(\'\ ~ .).._ Dinner sunday:"Thursday 9AM-7PM
.,q T e~ Specials Friday, Saturday 9AM-8PM

• ~'" ~"" r .*Specializing in .Corn ,Beef &...~ ...~"HOUR5:. ..~..,J.."."...J -"., .......,,'1,;.......,j. ... ,frO.... 1"""1 ~"c;~1 f~'=' .... ,...... Il AR S ft( f;
-,. '; -' ,. ,~.- •. V'J'''"",'' ....... ~ I ",i).~".b4 t,J 81 • r .. : (,roilier 'Meats and Gheeses~'''1 11

Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm . .
- Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(734)498-RRR2

Hot YIIId ~ 6pD-9pal

-::JI"_ ~nf"!":" .........., "IDT""I~"",,~~

:~~:

HOURS
M-R 6AM-5:30PM

F6AM-3PM
Sat7AM·3PM
Sun8AM·2PM

BAGEL STREET CAFE
423 Main Street. Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

* Buy 1 bag~1 sand ....ich, get J free.

25750 Novi Road
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 374-.8440

1101 E.Grand River Ave'l Howell
(517) 545·3959

Monday-Thursday 7-9PM _
Friday-Saturday 7-1Opm

• ,. ~ cl I ~'~""i"t
'. I, ;.;] ,C: ,:;: 1 SundaY<./.!'~t"M~~M ~ "" f

.' . Full Cariy:'out Available -
We can cater your
business luncheon

• Buy J t1I1ru gtll 1/2 off of tqva/ or hutr ~'OIUl.
• \Wid MOtI.· Sat

.. I" ..

L:O-PfER fiCK:l·.E.' -

Authentic CJlJe \Vorld Deli/Market

I J 9 W. Grand River, Howell MI 48843
(5 J 7) 540-9920 Fax: (5 J 7) 540-9925

Email: copperpickle@yUioo.com

9912 E. Grand River, Brighton
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturday 8-5:30

• Bli'j I pit at rtg pna ond rtany S5 00 off MroM pit.

-
tftI~~

RIO
c.ran~

~
~~~

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI48165

248.446.7700
• Not valid Fri. or Sat. nighl afttr 5pm.

CARRY OUT • LUNCH • CATERING

•

' SOUTHWESTERN
f BAR AND GRILLE

"'"
1103 East Lake Driue

Noui, MI 48377
248·668·9005

• Buy J entrt't, get 1 1/2 off on' Fri. & Sal.
Bu)' J entrtt. gtl I frte Sun .• Thurs.

.Mi~Y:S
229·4510

10730 E. Grand .River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday
• '5"" offpurclwse 01'1(1'" or mort.

This is not a coopon.
You must purchase Dining Club Card.

s.nc. t070

10049 East Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116
(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

• Buy I Ig. piWJ al rtg. mmu price.
rtctily a med. piWJ 't'o/2 toppings for $5.00.

}PWrnlIm IHI@llJ~m
b$lrAUJIDAN1r

~ AIIsollteIy lade ft8II SCtatcII ~
• Hours

Tues.,Th. 11:00 AM.-8:00 P.M.; Fri. 11:00 AM.-9"00 P.M.
sat. 11'30 AM.-9:00 P.M.; $ulL 11:30 A.M.-7'OO P1.1

3838 E. Grand River
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·0070

____ .\'\to,_DoOICoI<OI.iNo-_

•&] 1 tJltTrt, &tt 1 1/1c!f. 1frtt WJ .n adalt f¥I1 pTlu.

Rocky's
5311 Brighton Rd. • Brighton

(810)117·7900
Offct not good foe takc-out Otdcts. M6V not

be comblMd with lIrrY other discounts Of
coupons. Hot valeSwith ~arty bird promotions
Of on HoIdays. Up to $111 VllkJe It d'1MU and

$5 value It kInch.

l!1ll Mar, Alexander Ct.
North(/ille

248- 380-9400
One complimentMy entree lMdl the purcNse of
one cdlet entree of ~ or e-ter value w

the purcblse of 2 bevtrazes.

W~~~@IlJ~~Q~
~LA\ [!.@ @ [f!J

4020 ~ Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music

FrIcf~~~

(517) 548-0032

• S2

mailto:copperpickle@yUioo.com
http://www.paparomanos.com


OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $207,000

3 BR. 2 SA. ~ ~~ en! ri bin-
Ixluse.21M!~ 1IIlll1l$folLGU IilOIlI, \lIS n-
~ ~ Ccra1!l! pallO. WIIIa1Iiase1:lert, 2 tar';R}!.

3 de<b (1=I'M- b Uk! ~ClnXls ~ l1boell1l.Sl2«X:2938
Hostess: Stiang, Ext. 252

~-- .:: ...~

I
I

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA 5218,000

11857 Knob HOI •
3 BR. 2.5 SA. Chaming sub & lake
access. 2.000 sq. fl w.finistied y,aJI<ot.C W
Neutral ~ Ihroughout. Horne warranty
Induded. Pleasant VaJey to l on Morane.
R on Old Orchard, l on Knob HiI.

l Host8$$: lori Ross, Ext. 232

- .. ,

....",• s.

OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM
HOWELL AREA 5389,900

2150 Sundance Ridge
<4M. 2.51lA. Spedacular 'rei/' home .. -bear
IIIlJ VIeWS and lots ~ eIbcNr room. ~ c:cx.n-
ters. 3 car garage. wlo basemen, t-vge de<X
already en. JarIri:k pord 019 S tl Cod1l1t Ad
WI mile IoTnaove lit Ad lell kl Sub

Host: Jeff Stamm. Ext. 225

OPEN HOUSE 1·5 PM
BIII&HTON AREA $2<49,900

2Oll10reCreekLn.
3 SA. 2S BA.. Gcumet Idt:tlM w/cIeder ISOO1
Open m pla'I. large GR bs m LR l..aIge
open bad<yartI. House aI eM ~ aA-de-sac me!.
pnvale. Schxi ~ <hxe. Hadcer N. kl Hyne E. tl
Rawles ~ Woociatd I.aI<e. ULS# 2~1
Hos1IHosIess: Ju6t & Jeff Urban, Ext. 259

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRIGHTON AREA 5349,900

7228 Bishop
4 Elf\, 3 BA.. ~ 2~ sq. l. heme, Mr 2
acres m a beaI.tIII wooded I::( ~ tle Ial<e.
~ ~1:95 & l'nsh!d wa."Kol.i bIwer MNew
carpet US 23 kl E St.u we Ad 10 N m F.ellctest
b B6tlop. L4lSt 24013346

Hostess:lorl Ross, Ext. 232

OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM
HOWELL AREA $314,900

4132 Sundance Meadows
3 BR. 2 IlA. Sllrting t 742 sq. fl Rn:h wilt!
split bedroom lloor plan. Gran1e couteI1ep$
and at harlt<wood & ceramoc lloors. 3 car
ga.-age, g basemert. acre ItX • tanc:lscaped'
St.ndance UL$I 2-403S200

Host: Jeff Stamm, Ext. 225

OPEX HOUSE 1-3 PM OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
FOWLERllllEARR .• , 525<1900 FOWLERVILLE AREA 5189,500

k lO :'li2o7lJari-oltliellJlI 'lIU~ IhI J~nt':9114~Rd.
3 R.~~·I00 3BR.2"BA:. well cared lot,

1/4 oIf~
1 bea ~es ,91 -p eooolry vi~,Nanh'~IIfr1 ACe neighbottlood. lIoofs. - • • •
DoocwaI off ea!lng area to IoYeIy deck. ~ Ad, lell on Sol:ler. Ml$I
Grand Rrver to N on NdlOlson to W on Host: leon SCott, Ext. 627
Convetse to S on ./amef1ea.

Hostess: DIane Helnlg, Ext. 218

-~HAMBURG AREA S264,900 OPEN HOUSE 1·3 PM
8679Tamaradc Dr. SOUTH LYON AREA S79,9OO

4 BR. 2.5 SA. Er1o'I COlDty IMng at ls 61358 Heritage
finest. 1.5 aetes of parldiI<e setting back· 2 BR, 1.5 SA. Carefree retJremert iwlg C3I'I
ing to woods. Huge open k1tdleo, walk· be ycus ra.! Beau1lI.Iy I.fldaIad end IriI
0Ul1ower IeYeI. newer rooI, updated YNl- avaiabIe. Aa'oss from d.bhouse. Mrutes
<lows. Must see to appreoale Stop bv from 1-96 011Pa1Iac Trai. N 0110 Mile.
today or caller your pnvate showv-.g Kostesses: Barb Dufow'IPatly Purlng1on,

Hostess: Usa Erhard. Ext. 684 Ext. 31l!13OO

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
FO\'!lERVILLE AREA $145,500
2 SA. lllA. ClAe starIer home m t 7 acres. 1
car garage WilIl 24x24 barn across from
R:MleMe Sc:hods. Home Wamtty nclJdecI.
W FoMeMlle Ad. Comet ~ Sharpe. toose
on W SIde. Ml.SI24074217

Kari Corser, 517-404-5690

,,"" ·f " II" .-f.; .' ;,~" I'; .;-., . i' \\\!{,~,

.~
BY APPOINTllENT ONLY

PiNCKNEY AREA $275,000
2 BR. 2 IlA. Beller than newt Feal\Xes
i1ck.de: V3IAted ceii'lgs. 5eCQ"ld lloor klIL
~ lloomg.lop d ile ine awfiances. U·
36 West to J.Io:Gregcr, So<Jh to Whspemg
Pnes, East to $qlab.re. Ml.SI 24008989

Dennb Swaney. Ext. 398

Thursday, June 2-4, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE UVING ec

1
~~

•• ,........~ -,.: ~.. ..... ..
l .. ~ ..y.' ~ ~ -.: _. ..~4. • ...t

~~- ~ ~:
i .'," ~[ .

OPEN HC'USE 1-4 ....
BR1QHTON AAU $575,000

939 lakeside
4 BR. 3 SA. Oomown ervm waIetfrcd
hdeaway. Follow 1tle 6igls Iiom Marl St cnl
Ttwd to !tis sec:lJded &Ie home. WilIl 165 ft
Ct'l ~ laka n-Iaw, g.Jest rouse tool
MlSt ~4064554.

Host: Carl YagnetlI, Ext. 2S3

OPEN HOUSE 1·5 ....
BRIGHTON AREA $327,000

7423 Wisteria way
4 Bfl, ~ SA. 5paaous ~ .. ~ ,,1a-ge IOCWIlS.
~ U w.1tlner m-x1 ~ II\W Slilll
.. 'otwt«ILC.!.aIge ~ ~ Walkb
!boo LleUws ~ Lee Ad edW cI US23 b
Rx:I<el1 Ad S b SolAhert7)' SQ. Slb.l.I.SI 24J51813
~ Judy & Jeff,Urban, Ext 259

OPEN HOU5E 1-3 PM
BRIGHTON AREA $22-4,900

722 ThIrd •
5 BR. 2 IlA. ClassIC stone home. o.oer 200J
sq. II. Wilh 2 batrooms. Harttooood Ioor &
original IfOOdwcw'( slCt'le lirepIace WI iw'9
room.ll). screened rn:n porch. Main St. W.to
S. on ThIrd. aoss Bng1lon lit. Ad. 10 house.

Hostess: Fran HeInIg, Ext. 218

~" ,I'Y l :.-.;~. .

, .

;... . .:: ~

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
BRICHTON AREA 5299,000

2800 N. Hadcer Rd.
3 BR, 1.5 BA. 8eaI.dIJ sec:llded sellng.
Ranch Ct'l 2.88 aaes WIlh barn wocI<shop lor
home busroess.. Take "'·59 West lnm lJS..23
to Hack.er. N appl CllOlTlaIety ere m1e on rr:p..
I.IlSt 24028643
Hostess: Nannette J. Gregory, Ext 245

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 ....
HOWElL AREA S369,900

918 Gray Fol(
-4 BR. 2.5 SA. Farm house style WIth
wrap-at'OU'ld front pocch. ~ completed
2004. Newly developed Howell sub.
Great floor plan. 0-19 to W. on Sexton to
S WI Wol RIdge Sub.

Hosie$$: Julie Cfemonle

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWEll AREA

2930 KIngs Cow1
4 BA. 3.5 SA. 1-96 • e;d 141. West on
Grand Arter. Left on CMson. 2.5 mies
on RdL 15 8 acres of bealAlful land
wl26CXl sq. fll\ome. barn, sep. oIfic:&'stu-
do. Must see. MlSI 24045738

Hostess: Amy GreIodc, Ext 258

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
HOWELL AREA. $219,900

122 VIctoria PaI1c
~ 5elIers-Cordo prK:ed a11east $20.00:>
beIQw OChers nhl ~ Feal.res 1700
sq. ll. 2 BR, 2 SA. bmaI & r'bmaI cirw9- aI
~ call. eeiIing. CA. UI bsm1 & 2 «It gar.
Shows kl<e newll.l..St 2-4051766
Hostess: Connie Pildcaralnen, Ext. 342

OPEN HOUSE 2·5 PM
HOWELL AREA $349,900

1927 Sundance RIclQe
-4 BR, 3 IlA. WcnclertA Rardl WlI1l ~ 3200
sq. It.ma &-ished wlo baserrerL Appliances
aro Iandscapong alreadl i1willi sprndec. 3 car
garage, hantlIOOd lloors, SVle fireIiace. 019 S
10 Coon lit Rcl go W 1IZ m1e. ULSI23l45395

Host: Jeffrey Stamm, Ext. 225

~~,~:

;.- " ~:.-::~;~S ,.......... _ ... __ . ~ --..
-. - - ..... . .

:. .... ,.~.;r"!.A.'!.:....--:_"'_ ...

OPEX HOUSE 1-4 PM
PINCKNEY AREA 5214,900

3~\iM~U~~~
WI ~1'P'1nd<ney. ~ hardWood
trm, country kilc:hen, ne.Y garage and tOOl.
Hard'oI<>od IIoors in dinong and IMng room.
M-36 West to 1).19, North 10Unadilla.

Host: Oennls Strasser, Ext 337

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
NEW HUDSON AREA' $319,000

• 2957S IrIat1IndaIe
4 BR. ~ BA.. EJCelIera b:a!lcn 2 acres. dose kl
~ Pat<. Sdlools. ~ 96. On
Uar1rldaJe nbeNleen Grand FINer & ~ Tral
~ go<rd l'ea:ed pod. tu]e pele bar'! 2(154
Ileal & 110, 220 elee. ser Vd\e>f.laI CW1. L'.:sl
see. beaLlllully Ia.-.:lscaped. Ll.St 24049551

Host: Craig Jones, Ext. 330

'

~¥~.~~Jpm,~!:~
I _" '_-::.,'
• '. ~ _ ....... :"r • .......1

;" . -.""' .
.~-_....:.:.=:.~

OPEN HOUSE 12·2 PM
HARTLAND AREA $439,943

57-49 Old U.s. 23
<4BR. 2.5 BA. Amamg new bUId ~
C(l(lllIeled • set 'WaI oil d Old US 23 MS-
lied agailSt the v.oods.llJge waDalut • awe-
some uwadeS- Approc ~-4 mie Nor1h at
Clyde Road on West side. MlSt 24031169

Host: UlchaeI Uorgan, Ext. 362

•

.: h-\"0110 _~.~lla,D,groUp.eo•
68'0 G·BA.N'D R,IVER

-~

BRIGHTON
{StQlZa'-4600
South Lyon .. Fenton ..

148-4)'1-5000 810~714·7~OO

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
SI84,ooo

Deeded Bass LaI<e kt:t!ss. ThIs home 1$ in
'~'ccn:illon. ~ ~ 4 becrocms.
2 baflS, DOUBlE lOT ... plalle<jIdeeded
access bBass I.aI<e. & amenbes. n::U!rlg (eI)-
t'al3lr. The pMle master sUte lewes a d·
.., shcMer and pnvaIe aocess 10 1hs custlt1l spa,
b' ~-rtUld ~ LIlSt 2401007

Deb Burgetl, Ext. 288

.
•
~,
}

~

'/'"~ ,
.. .. ~ I_.... ."., ...- .~ .. Don't miss out

'on these
great homes!

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
HOWELlIJlEA $274,900
3BR, 2.5 BA.. Gcand Riwr kl ~ kl forresl
I'\:Inds. BeaI.CIIIJ amost new home n geat== t.asat extras.., 1hs CUSlCm bA.landscaped, t4x14 suyoom.
wa:e.1aI pond, large t'eed Ict. IoIlSf 24011555

Rosie Hart, Ext. 309

BY APPOINTMEHT ONLY
PlNCKN EY AREA $389,900
3 BR. 3.5 BA. Close cxi!' ~ appoir(.
ed WJde(s model on the golf cxuse. 100
many ~ 10is! here • rrust see' FdIow U-
36 west to l.IcGregor, Soolh 10 Wl'Ispemg
PInes. East 10 TIOga ~ 24020788

Dennis Swaney, Ext. 398

BY APPOIHllIEHT ONLY
PiNCKNEY AREA $299,900
4 BR. 2.5 SA. BeaubfuI. stately home. 4
BR, Irg master Me, hldwd • stone fp,
library. 3 car garage Former model
home, must sen now'l U·36 10
McGreg:>r. Turn North at McGregor to
9049 Bi'od<way M 1$I 2407370 1 •
Donna 011aralElaine Hawldns, Ext 2701250

BY APPOINTWDlT ONlY
PINCKNEY AREA $193,900
~~~~area~
W ;tale Iarld. ~ pond 11 badc)artl.
1!1oosq. ~ 2 BR, t BA·1rdxing aI ~
ances. .... on a ~ 2 aaa setllr9-
CcmpIete new tOOl. «SS & 87 Uorls Ad. •
M-36 Cedar lake area.

Nancy werta, Ext. 211

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
BRIGHTON AREA $385,000
2 BR, 2 BA.. Fonasllc VIeWS d su:lSetS • waB"
tori. aI sportS ~ Lake. Ntn:k ti~
19CO s.l. Inshed waIlc1M dec*. patio, ~
$aMy beac:tl. Home WiJIar1:f & ~
Close to x--ay access. l'rrned. 0ca.pNY:y

Nancy We/ka, Ext. 211

VOTED PEOPLE'S CHOICE

#1
REAL ESTATE
IN
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

'-'c'~.\,.. \1
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t' ..

16 Offices to Serve You
~ .. . .... .

WWW~CENTURY21 towli~CQI:inlfy~,c.om
~ ..... .. J~ ...J: _~ .. _ ~:._:.,. .....;~.-:.": ..~:..:~!z.}..~ ..~.~ ~~.l'..l::.../:....i.. J

PlYMOUTH Entertainer's Deltghl
V.:lOC€r'u1 ~" loc_Lt>;j r.vcr pia' r,e..:'al and ruce
B.se'"1enl ·,r.'S!',ed loo "SJ~r , €I Mr reo: c'la &
r'1~a '8'1 2.2 BAs & ffL Be_.' '.1 '<1scOQ.. ~d
r-Cl'l'''"S Ne-"ert-'J'lq ...elccr"'"';- ........>i tsre-r1ed
(F60BRE) 24S·349·56OQ $334,900

WEST BlOOMFIELD HIls 01 Chel~ Palt
4:' 2 56A w~·~Ioc<l<d on !he H,IIS olCheise< Po'\.
" -.~e·o.'Su.... ~ Grl1d S.... "r.;1J t/laI1<leloef
G", 'e ,0 \.'o<.hen ~r lor'" 0'1 & lR Prrae ~llry
2'1 >'3l'OOI'l gra:~ ,.,Wer su,:e & 2r,d1TllSl~B-'
(F31CHA) 24S·349-5600 $675,000

WESTlAND Fabulous Bricll: Ranch
Gr~ 3 tledrOOlll. 211A1 balIl tlome on large 1Ot. Filrshed
~ wJo/fu & balIl 25 car Qalaoe "'opener &
appliances .

(F28J EAl 734 -455-5600 $174.900

~c;x- .- ~ ~:'l Relocation Services Birmingham Clarttston Commerce 'IWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield:~~t' "jft)-·r -.' , 800-448-5817 248-642-8100 248-62().. 7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524< 1600 248-626-8800- U', r .
~J -,

rB @ Plymouth Grosse Pointe SL Clair Shores Shelby 1Wp. Chesterfiekl'lWp. Clinton 1Wp. Fraser Sterfing Heights'(Oim'uri - r. CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8190 586·949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586·939·2800" . . . ~",.,,-_ ......._r~_
01':0.21 ••••

I.
I -
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Prlnle Party Special
fIac:e )'011' aIM ad. iI
JulIe of 2004, iIill oar
IlomeTOWlI GreeASbeet
DassiIieds, lor 6 days. ~
line minllnum. alld if
)'0lIl' weIicIe does IlQ( sell
caI bact ., fIJl for 2
adcfitionaI weeb lor free.

Call todayl
888·999·1288

10% Discount
-WENEW&

SAVE"'
June Special

~)'OIII'ad and ask
!Of l!le speeiaI and receiw
a 10% diSCoId oft the
costof~ad.

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• 'S-,~-
;M.::I~:, . ,--,
-,,;,. AHI CImIIIHLINn.,
-., 1St I«qildlII.ram*"-,

ASSI$TAJ(J TEACHER UiI«d
Co-()p HuneIy SdlOOl 2004-
2005 scIIool yw. Send
marne 10:m IighIaM Ave ,
UiIord. Ui 48381.

Associale Reps • Ertry Level
Summer Openings

Great pay. IdtaI lor sluclelCs.
II ages 18+. saIesIseMce.
condIions apply.
Farmilgton 2-4S-42&{)633
WIlmol'll 2.cuaH788
Troy 2~130
Rochesler 24U01-08S4
LMrIgslon 511·552·3674
WeslIand 73.c-261-4303__ .SUIMIeIopec~

AVON REPRESEIIT1YES &
~ Leaders. $10 start up kt.
hie. 800-26G-1020 Avon
Indepenclet1l Sales Rep.

.... AJ.- IIIstII1In
EJi) prefetred, 1M wi trail.

Uo1tsoCl~
Cat (248) 889-1204

CARPENTER fOREIIWI for
smaI mw • for addblns &
remodels. Pay COIMIerlSUl1te
wth expo (SID) 560-1601

..... j.JlIIIIt1ff.~

~~•CAR.E.

Livingston
County's

ONLY
Real

Estate
School

Prelicensing
classes starting
soonl Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844-2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

MlISl have 4 ~ coIege
or 5 )'WS of relai

managemenl ~.
flesoo!e~
Colltad Holly

(248) 731-71l19
ell. 415 or 4Z7

MORTGAGE
PROCESSORS

We've promoled seaior
processors 10 DlIISenrrier
positiolls & need to iii
llleir sboes wfexp·d. pr0-
cessors. EJi) WIllI FHA. VA
& ConverOonaI loans re-
quired. Positions iI
Brig/Ilon '" BirlIIingIIaIll.Exrdent pay & benefits
pIaII. Come grow 'rill

SlIore 1I0000'lIe
1i\X"-

(248)43H233
Altn: HM'roces$or or

tal (88S}462-7467 x 280
EmK c:areersO

slloremortgage.alm

MANAGER
NEEDED

ClEAIERS IIEEDED
for pm·tJme UIOHIGHT
position. IklrtlM1le area.
UllSt 11M valid drMi's
IiceIlSe & reiable trans·
I)OI1alIOIL 2~.

COI. BUIlDER
loobng for lead lcnllIan wi
expo iIc:oustl utlion of nb:-
bon c:ois. i'IcWIlo cast ~
Posbln IncUIes ~
0I!leI$, ba2ilO. IlIQId (wood
c:onstruc:lJQl1) lluIds. IIow &
llfaze c:hec:ls SoulIIlyon.

CaI (248) 48H760

EIIPLOTIJEIrT SPEaAlIST
Ate )'011 a motNaIor? Do
)'OII1lM !tie deslre 10 won:
wlIi !lard to place cus·
tomers? A Wort First
aoenc:Y has ~ need
for )'OIl! Won fiISl lob
developrnent experienc:e
~. Fax resume 10:

313-961-1434

~HSGRADS
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Great P3Y. II ages 1a..
saIes1seM:e, no expo 1Ieeded.
c:oaditions apply.
Farmington 243-42&-0633
WMfof6 24U8H788
Troy 2~130
Roc:IlesteI 24U01-<l884
l.Mnostoll 517 ·5S2·3674
Westland 734-2610C303
wwwworU~

HAY KELP Part tJme.
Hic:toIY MQe II "'·59
(248)887-4303

UNILOCIC IIICHIGAN. INC.
DIspatcb Mau..,

12591 Emtl10ll Drtn
Srlgllto •• III 4811 &

UnllD'K (241)437·7037
_ .... _- Fa:c 241-437-46U

((h IItJI s.d i'RI4bttt tI tMli\tll ftjJ
,"

t•.

MWIAM1C WAJrnD Iiea'I'y
!lid & t/aIe(. certiIed &
C1l. wICOl. SUe. NortIIstar
Ranch, (517) 545-728S.

MKIWIC. KEAVY net. or
lIeet IIleChanIc, IllOSl 11M llWll
tools. ')'011 sneet Ilese qual-
ftc:3lIons, caI(517)545-4000

·~I

•l
:

TIusday •.knl24, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAnvE lMNG tD

10RTIMllE LUIiBER eem-
pany ac:ceptino applicllions
for c:ootrae tor sales & yard
laboc. WiIIrIg to trail or pay
for expo AWl OIl line at
~.com
or in person at 615 Okf
8aseine. NortlMlIe.

OIIDEH Elml'(,4IIUJIIG
fdI tme. lIardwocting. quick
learner. COQlIlUl!l' expo a IIIISl
We offef \'ery COIllIleliJve
salary & comp ehellSive bene-
fit pacbge.
5eod resume wiIJl saIaIy
requiremeIC 10: Box 0918.
Obsel'ver & Ec:cedric:. 36251
Sdloolcnft, lNonIa.lIl 481 SO

FORK UFT OPERATOR
CompetitIYe wales with medical. deltal
aDd 401 K .... fits. A!lpllcatlons bel ...
tat'll MOI.ofrl. 81m to 5pm.

PARTS PERSOI
Order & ship parts. mainIaIn
invealory. ~ Ouic:tbooks
software lor PO in'toic:e iIven-
lory. Some beavy iftlllg
CUslomer service stiIs Rq.

CalStM2~92

PlASTIC IWfUfACTUllBl
Produc:bon staff. 1st & 3rd
shift. $8-9t.w. 10 start Heavy
IifbnO required. Good bene-
lis. "WI at 1201 Fendt Dr.
Howd, La 488043 roe
PlUIUEII needed tor gr0w-
ing c:ompany EXPERIENCE
reqljred in II phases of new
residealJaI c:onstruetion. Good
P3Y & benefis. 81G-632-92S5

Press Operators
AM Atbof manufaetumg
c:ompany bas a need lor ~
lime Press Openlors. 2nd
ShIft

Mnmcblrlag Exp.
Exc:eIer1C benefits. AWl ill
~ No P!Iolle eats.

Mltesell of Mlchlllll
727 W. Bbwo~ ROI'
AI. Mor. MI481 D8

PIlIfTIIIG COIIPAIrY In need
of2-<olor prlnbng prm opef'
alar. Hourly rate + benefits
Walled lake Am. cal
(;148)624-8390

RENTAl YARD....."""1UrtIIa
PosilClIls Mil: Cour*r. Yard.
Mec:IIanic. Please caI & !eM
message. (8101459-3142

RENTAl YARD, NovI &
BlIgbloa areas. PosilOllS
IYallable: COllIlCer. yvd.
mecJIaoIc. Please tal.
81t)-~120. 811)-459-3146
~ 7:30 am & ~ pm..

IIOOFIIIG aIfWS lor fill-
tine sub won. must be expe-
rienc:ed & clel)endabIe
11lSllrallCe required. PailS
wed:Jy, (734) 878-2305. EO£

ROOFIIG sa CtIncIIn 1
1'11111 IIstanen
(2~) 982-4620

ROUSH FRAIlER • 3 yn.
IM*Iull ci.dng 10 *OCt
IonO In. IleIaIlII 1Rns9Ot1iI.
tion. 81 D-625-3848

(',

"e'" • '-le"·C.:-c-,' ~r oJ .... ~" .... '_ ~

SaIesISeMc:e
Summer Help

Good pay. 111 ages 18+.
~1esIservice. cond. ~.
ImmedIate opering$.
farmington 243-4~
waleIford 248-681-4788
Troy 248-6S5-0130
Roc:/lester 248-flOl ~
lMngslOll 81o-~l~
westland 73H610C303

WNW WOfUorsludenls.c:om

SEAMSTRESS. fUll T1Mf
possille. Great owortunify
Sa1aIy ae9Oliable. Brighton
area. (810)220-2068 ,

SHOP TECHNICWI
EJi). wi eIectrieaI, le. wmg
panels. braze, liO. & 1IIadin·
Ing stiIs a pigs. So\dh Lyon

tal (248) 48H760

$111119 IIISTAlLAT10II CREW
IIE£OEO filer ~ expert.
ence reqllred. Uvst 11M
~ tools & 1Rns9Ot1iI.
lion. 248-374-35ro

7800-7030
AnJmIIlsIPeta
7lmArWnal SEmces
7820 BI'dsiflsI\
7810Breeder llncI«y
783Jeats
7840Dc9s
~FiralIt'itrrIbJ lNestdt .
78701bse !baRfrlg •
7800Hcrses ~
7~~ I'tls-{)lher

• 7930 Lost iI1d fw'd
78901'1it 6'taIlir9' Eloa*9
7900Ptt 5eni:es
79101'lit~
7920 Ptts Wa'1llid
8000-8780
~on
8XOAIrpmes
8320~ Collecb'

C;n
81BOIdJ Fia'ci'9
81501dJ r.tsc.
87Qlh*ls 0wI!r $2,00>
8100h*)'l"NtIt· PiI1S &

sem:e
878l.fcb t.nder $2,00>
8170Ai*l~
8190Al*Js W'<rlIed
0020 BoaMolob's
llO4O BoaI Doc:Iisi\IinIas
~BoaI P<nsI EWnenV

sem:e
B050 BoaWehCIe Sb'age
8120~

~
8140~ Hea-Iy

~
8060 I'lsu'a1ce. Uo6lr
82OOJeepsl4'Mlee1 Drive
82OO.b'l ~ wned
8240Uinl·'ms .
1lO711~
)~

soeo~·Pons &senu
8090 IXfb1d YeIicIes
8100 RecreatialaI YeBcles
8110Snowaxtlles
8DlSpats&~
8220Truc:ks fa' S3le
826 'ms

..

Ho '\I'-"j'Go-," Ifft\"r' ~ I~ __ 'C: ~

SlDl'l'IIfGMaMNG
COOROIllATOR •

Au10l110lNe supplier ill WDiXlIIl
i$ seeblg 10 fit a fuI lIiIe
posiJon lhal requires rNIIi
responsibiities including
overslg/ll or aI slllppinof
receiwlg of produc:t. Ii-La
exp required a1onO with

. c:ompu1er up • inventory
control. mat!lemalic ac:cuncy
& OI'QaIlilalional stiIs a must.
We oller.
~\Yages
*sectJon 125 plan
*401~) w/co matdI
*Yacallon & Holiday pay
*Day shdl
*EOE
" quaifled e-mai ,esume to
HA@c:ommerc~illdllstries com
or fax 10 248-34H231.

SffiSST POSmoll AYAIl.
fill 1rlle or Part tine wiIll a
Iol of waI:,·in diedele wailino

Please tal (248j887·m1

;

\
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Unskilled Machine
Operator Position

C3nclldale must 11M a HigII
SehooI D!pIoma or GED. YusI
have basic math skills. indt-
aled by IJgh scJlOOl math
classeS and.'or demonsl1iled
wort expenence IISIlg basIC
math (e 0 IraetJons. clecamaIs.
addttJOlI. sulltractJon. rooIlClIt-
catoon, dIVISion. elc )
warehouse or general shop
expenesu lIelplul

Benefots inc:Iude Prof. s/lu.
IIlO'COI(t): ~ drug. ~ . ~~~~~~~
t1I. short'1onlllertl1 dlSabiity. -
and ife i'tsurince. vacatIOn. CWUCAI. POSmOIl
and sdJpersonaI dM. Plant FuI lime. CocnpWr skiIs '"
IS aJr-eond4Joned EOE real est.!! expo a must 10

wort as a pemnaI assisUnI
f« busy real estate broker il
Hartland Please ~maa
resume & salary req 10
colleeuOhomes-hartland com

TInE DISBURSER
H<M IIlle company $eels an
~ distlurser/genenl
dubes.ConlpeUNe~-

•bOn & benefCs. fax IeSlITlI! to:
243-30S-8S8S

TR UCIC TlRE nett IlEEDED
Ikstbn

nU' IIrtrers 1Ict1St.
(Z4Ip.4I-iHt

. YOlUIfTEERS IlEEDED
~ Horses HMn G HoweI.
Uust be at least 16 No exp
necessary. (134 )o42S-21 56

WAR9\OlJS(
5eeb'I!l~. depend-
able help for busy warehouse
~ Uon.lllIu Fit 8-
Spm. Irnmed"lite opening.
AWt il ~ 9SS Grand
oaks Dr~ HoweI. 48843

WElDER. MUST be able 10
rUll bloeprints. wort inde-
pendently or in a leam.
Allentiln 10delai and deadline
'crUal 3 }TS. miirtun expo
requ.ed ill strucluraI & mise.
sttel ~ at Providence
Steel 1200 V"aory Dr, Howell
.orcal(Sl~

WRECIER DRIVER needed
licensed. luU & part lime
Horm's Total 115 Wesl Uk!.
South Lyon. (2.c8)437 ·2086

~D HElP Greal opportlNy
for coIleoe student. help
,needed for ConstructIOn
~o,pmenl sales servu '"
rental company Can 0eWe
@248"'(7~

'ADMINisTRATiVE~ .. - '" ..
-..;'~ANT1,,~
atltid ;,,~_ hi...

''-';w;n''r''-' ~~;.,I,'q., Ko~Jlij'. ,UiJIUI'7'~'::t:~
Is your Job boring

you to tears?
Ox job wool! We are
a dynamic BeYer'Y

Hills sta.lfng hrm
""lookrl!flOran

Mrinistrawe
AssistanllOdoailtle
normaJ Mnin sUI.

We are a great G~
""hose desire it is to
excel and have flrI

doing it. If you'd lcNe
10 \aYe )'OUt job. grve

usa call.

MIIIiIIslratin
Ilow's De tillle.

Variety Growth limJt!d
pa rtllerSI\lp opportUl\ltles
ThaI S whal )'OlI'. fl'ld as a
branch otfic:e admrislnlor at
Eltward Jones. We oller greal
benefllS and a compre!lensrr'e
on&ne tranno proorarn. as il
an oppoc1ulllly lIIal s baSed
nohlll N<M, IoAl

Braou 0IIIce MlIIiIblntor •
Tnillee

You'. SlJIll)Ort the trMStmenl
representalNe and conlribute
to the success of your otfice.
Duties IOC~ Yarious
tustomef serva. lNltebnO
and adavn:straWe fundJons.
candidates musl N\'e
exteIent ~ skills
and the abiIIly 10 wor1t well

~~ has ranked il
the top 10 for IiYe consecutNe
yws 11 roRTUHE magazine's
'100 Best CompaIlles SO WoR
For' ~ prOlllllC consideratJoIl.
subml )'OlIr resume onine at
... td.Jr~I~~1S c~lll1CJrurs
Include )'OlI r salary
requiremenls and JOb code on
at correspondence. You may
also send your resume 10
. Enran Joees
»Coi'e: 1t320-IMHD

t245 JJ. lelley
Me-WDr.

'. $I. lMis. MO 63131
• • Fu: 8&H6O..cIl9S
• EDE

AllMIIlISTRATlVE
: ASSIST AIfT • fUll TIME
·wanted for busy NoYl ReaJ
·ESUle otru ~ must
be able 10 ~ Typong
,~'ld knovo1edoe of computers
,a n\JSt. ReaJ Estate expert-
'ence preferrt4 but nol
'requored Email resumes to
: ~realestaleone com

: ADMINISTRATIVE
, ASSISTANT
FIII'1Ine posIJon mlable wi
cflStllKrtor klcaled in WIXOCI1.
~ must be energetJC.
uealrie, CSNi ooented. cus·
lomer servu fntndly and
possess extellenl computer.
orpanrzalJOna! & ~.
bOn $I:lIS Expenence~'
ing PubflSher and.'or
PagellaUf a plus CompelIM
wagt and excellent benefrl
pawge ~Ino heallh
~~. 401IC. pul vaca·
110M and hoIiIlI)'S

Send resume 10
Human Resoorces
469SS MaoeIan Dr.
Waorn. rJI '8393

BOOKKEEPER
FuI !me posUn mIabIe
lnmedialeI't In a IOflo-ttrm
we faciIily in Hold t
rur experience in M.
AIR. 8lIing and
ColIedions reqaired.
preferabl't ill a healb care
selIilo Please tax resume
10 (511)546-9-495 Alln.
Busroess Office I.Iwget
or apply ilperson at:

Howell tare Cealer
3003 W. Grllld River

Howell. MI 48843
(517~"'210

CollectIons
hi esatJisIled and wet-
recooniZed bottler and
distnbutor is currenti)'
recru4ilo f« a Collect-
ions ~ Respons-
Ibilities InClude a~
past doe ac:counts and
anaJyzing custocner
acxwts for cliscRpan-
cies. Previous CoIec:tms
experience preferred.
Slrong customer serva
skills reqoired. Degr!e or
cert is a pl1s. ScIbmil ocr
reswoe wth salary hist0-
ry to Alln: ColIectJons: PO
Box 7Ot.c8. PIymoullI, MI
48170 OR fn Alln:
Collecbons. (rn) 416-
3810 OR E-mai:

llr_rnarWcturilo
CtlotmaiIcom roe

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
needed lor ins6rance agency.
Full flllle position. Send
resome to P.O, Box 351.
Fow!erYi1le. UI 048836. Dr Fax
to 517·223-8652

lEASUlG COIlSUlTAIfT
BrlQhIoo ~ apartmelIl c0m-
munity Ioobng f« fill line
ambItous l.easlog Consalanl
Knowledge of WIlldows Xl
helpful. but llOl necessary
Interesled appIicanls may lax
resume 10: (810) 229-9103

OmCE ASSISTAIfTru. !me for Ieasilll c0mmuni-
ty ilSouth l)'Oll. Computer iii-
erale. heaIII benefits '" 401 It
Send resume willi CO'Ief Ieller
& salary requiremel1U to:

OffICe Assistant
P,O.Box 3t6

Soulh l)'Ofl. MI .c8178roe
OFfICE ASSlSTAIfT

For rettMnO n:omilg calls.
pa)'fol. preferable OuicldJooks
Pro exp~ biIinll. basic cIeli:aI
IlUbes. &-7 firs. 4 dIysIwt. lor
smaI conllad.ng co il HeM
area. 2~17

RECEPTIONIST
ConstrIlctioo cO. has immedi-
ale PT/fT opelIIlllI for a sell·
motNated pmon 10 haMIe
oeilenl offa duties Fax
resume: 248-48EHl3S4

REWTIOIlIST/
AcceIIIlSPIp"e

Pa rt Tme. fJexJbIe hours
Wiling 10 train. AWf ilper.
son: 44170 Grand RMr. NoYi.

(2.c8~9-7SSO

Rece,lIuhtIBlltee,II,
AssIsWl Clerical exp neces·
sary. Please sutmi resume to
long Mec:ha!jcaI, 190 E. Llaan.
NortlMlle. UI 48167. 248·
349-0373. lax 248-349-3869

r Riiiii;ACciiiiiiiing~:
: Specialist :
I I

: local BMnge ilIslrWJcn :
I COfrclany is seemo an id- I
I YiduaI Wl!II basIC JCCOlIll. :
ilg. plaIIlilQ and sdledd- I

ilg sl:Js lor our Pt,moutIl :
Iocalltl/l Some Iluties I

rx:Illde balancin\l of cash:
and produc:t irMnlones for I

route pelSONlel, deWled:
c:ompuler pcocessmg and I

schedobllg orders This:
po$ItJOIl requires basic f

computer knowle6ge. and:
good malIl skils. Aexille I
sdIedtding 1$ recPred We f

offer LledICa~e
Insurance and 4011Wr~
Sharing LIaI resume WllII
salary history to' Route
AccounlJnO Spec:iaist, PO
Box. 7012.c8. f't,moul/l. loll
48170 Or Fax: (134) 41&-

• 3810 or E-mai.
: t1r_rnarWc:turinO
I etlolmai com EO[ I
• .4

SEalETARY WAIlTED
local area Must be proIicIent
11 Ulcfosoft Office. computer
language. & 11M otfic:e orga-
rmbONl sl:Js. FuI bme.
greal iolJ lor a mom with
sdloOl age dliIdren. Send
resumes 10' 611 S Milord
Rd • Highland. 1.1148357.

SECRETARY".ART· TIME lZIIrrml In Llilford Please emaa
resume 10 ~com

or lax 10 2C8~·7700

ASSISTAIfT needed for Iighl
office clutJes. YusI be com-
Il\Iler friendly. ~prox
12M1Wk. Please cal for
anteMew (810) 227·2323

DENTAl ASSISTAIfT
Smal qgaJjly learn«ienIed
prada In HeM area No
frillays Of weekends. Up
necessary fax resume 10

24&-477-8501 Of caI
248-477·7230

OOOAL ASSISTAIfT
EJperIenced. f1IlI !me

(2.c8t437-8189

DENTAL ASSISTAIfT
Hlghlalld area Fill lime.

~~6S5-8~

DEJfTAl ASSISTAIfT
PtymocAh otrlCt seeldnO ener·
gelJC.' seIf-motmled experi-
enced ful·!Jme Dental
Assaslanl. 30·35 MIWk.
Resume reqgil'ed .!refer·
ences. Come joln this fun
lW1' tal (134) 453-8650

~.' '.', ~ .... " ~~-. 'ill~ • 'I .z ~. ", ~

CIlA TRAJIlIIIG ClASS
TO START MY 1.

CIIA,1l1VNrt·a.e. 3-1t,.,
CAlL Il\JlI$£ lor attemoons.

CRRT/ RRT
Rfs needed lor ALl & fiol
sNIts f1IlI bme posjJOOS
III an edilg sub-aew
we lac:ity wth a 232-bed
vent ri. 0peIIi0gs are lor
3 twet.'HloII' sIIlfts per
week willlllCdleol wages.
benefits and oenerO\lS
PTO ~ COCISIderabOn
please lax re500le 10.

(517)54H661
Attll: Resp lralory

Dlredor LeaseFor Now
Now $25,277* $33314'**24~ $19,336* $24542** 24 mos.

2004 F250 4x4 2004EXPLORER4x4
SUPERCAB XLT SPORT TRAe XLS

Tilt, CNIM, 5.4 va. Mato., l1I, cruise, IUto., air,_.1umbIr support, XLT lItenIo co. p.... p.1oeb,
pkg..1IIoy wheeb, more. P. mmn, nICh more.

Stt. 40016 Stt. 41185
Was: $33,540 WlII: $28,690

LeaseFor. Now .
$21556** 24 mos. $19,382* $18249**24 mos.

1WlTWI0 FAMIlY
PIJysicIans seeks an ~ part
bme frm desl person for tile
foIo\Wlg days: Toes.. Wed..
nus .fl!.. l'Iease caI 810-
632-6380. ask lor came or
lax re500le 10 810-632-&>01.

MEDICAL ASSISTAIfT
Part !me for r.nly doctor in
~ area. Exp. preferred.

MEDICAL RECEPTlOIlIST Fax re500le to: 248-889-2696
Offa III NOYl Ful lime. Or caI (2.c8)88H997
Uon.-fri. EJperienee reQIWed.
Cat 9am-3l>m. lor interview,

248-3«-«00 2004 F150 4x4 2004 MUSTANG
SUPERCAB XLT DELUXE CPE

l1I, CNIIe, _. uo:,lIenlo TIlt, auIse, auto., ., day
co, XLT pkg., va, fuI power, wheeb, stereo CD, spoiler.

more. Stt. 42180 6 WIY, more.
Waa: $32,395 Stk. 41837

Was: $20,620

LeaseFor Now
$23,177* $13758** 24 mo.. $14;099*

MEDICAL ASSISTAIfT
FUll TIU£. Send resume to
43422 wesl Oats DIM. PLl8
1167. HeM..1&I .c83n-3300PART TIllE ASSISTAIfT

Approx. 23 t1rsJweet. lor
quaIily orierUd cosmetic '"oeneraIdentalprac:bce.LIust
6e profdenl In mabroo
temporaries, tmlo lC-R)'S, '"
4-handed dlairside as.sistIlo

(810) 229-6740

MEDICAl. PHlEBOTOMIST
Part lime for Uiford area. 2
)'I'S. expo Early ALl draws.

Fax resumes 10: OM
uboratories 231·536-3236

2004 RANGER 4x4 2005 ESCAPE
SUPERCAB XLT 4WD LIMITED

1lI,auIIe, *.prIvIcy TIlt, CtUIse, 1either,IIr,IUIo.,
gills, IIIor wheels, IIInO ~ wtIeeII. 6 disc CD.
co, IllIO., jlnp'" -. moonroof, more.

S1fc. 41. Stk. 50086
Was: $22,830 Waa: $28,455

LeaseFor Now LeaseFor,
$12155**24 mOs. $22,685* $20491** 24 mos.

SURGICALASSISTAIfT
Wanted for new on! surgeon
office. Part bme Ieadino 10 fill
lITle. (2.c8)348-2115

.
•

2004 EXPLORER 2004 TAURUS
4x4 XLT AWD 5E 4DR SEDA

1lI,cnae. auIo., .... ., TIlt, cruise, auto., air, /"
1lfIeeIs, UVI, M J!CMW, bytns, rua power. 6 disc

XlT pkg.., IIlOf'I. CD, ~ wheels,
Stk. 409Oll men.: Stt. 42231

was: $32,345 Was: $21,495

LeaseFor No
. $21,620* S243~1**24 mos. $12,609* $248~3**24 mos.. BRIGHTOI Michigan's Largest FOR~ MERCU~Y DEAlERl.J_DOft_G!!IL7687 - _ QUICK SERVICE, ~ rtlor ..'!.~ - CENTER,··.

FORD.1I2f&~AD av Or Buy 0u1IDe 1nnf.brlgbtonfonLcoaa· 1.~1 OPEN SATURDAYS 9-1
• 1i1ll~'!U lA\ I Al ,,~ ~ _ .......,.IZ ...,tr IC~'-- .8240W. Grand River at 1-96 _'-._ _,.. ~M_.._ --

"P.T.A.I P.R.N. &
FULL TIME S.L.P.

Our 149lle1l ~ IUS'
!nO facity $eels !nelgetIC
people person to assist our
lhen.ll)' depa'itment
~ wages and an
eJ.C. wor1t envirDnmenl fax
resume 10

(517)546-7661 £OE...

B!tWl WITH 2 yr. expo
eThomas needed for busy
pediatric oflic:e, in NoYi. Ext.
benefots '" c:ompellsabOlLfax
resame to 248-380-6457.

CAREGIYUIS
Part-bme flexible· sdleduIes.
AlzheImer's expo de5lrable.
SeMno BOg/Ilon, HoweI '"
llak1and County.

Homewalch careGIvers
(2.c8)539-4S7'O. 9am 10 3pm

PHYSicAi. THERAPIST
25-30 hrs per week.
0uIpa!Jenl orthoped"lC einIe.
Please tax resume 10 I.IJcIIaeI

at 810-84-4-<)837

Auto lA,s:. ~

, \
J

.. '"';;" e.S$



BElL RHIREE I/l$Ufts •
moves phorot jacks - cable IV
• holM WlTWlQ Guaranteed
Marlin. 1248)437-7566

Thursday, June 24. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE UVING 31)

P.r1t Pi.~.r.N e
STERlING CARPEJmlY & SUNRISE LAWNCARE • FAXTASYTEA PARTrS •

REMODEUHG ResXomm. 11'\$. 5erMg A children's lea & prlllCtSS
Ooot & Wllldol't speeiUst. liwlgston Cly. 517-54&-5919 pari)' semee. (810) 227·2789
(248)68S-9205, ask 101' MItt.

BRUSK HOGGLHG.RotObUII, MA MPR Plllllbill semel
Ironlloader WOO:. r.eld & vaea·, SpeoaItlll1g III kitchen & bath
!lOll tawn semee. IJQfll Il3ul- FrEeest. Mat1c 1248) 360-6m
JOg & elearHJ9248-634-5104

~ovlOglSlorar;t> G
WE LOAD I UNLOAD YOUR
RENTAL TRUCK Low hourty
rales 3 hr mill. MIllI·slonQe.
In home moYeS, Apartments.
eMs Movvlo, 81~'2888

~

ABSOLUTElY AMERICA'Sno PahdillJ/POWerwJ Plag
We do decks.. 517-S61-1338

Allam". Rates •
*PR EfEIlRED PAlNTlNG*
15% 011All sem ca. call
lOW lOI' IIl1s IIl11i1ed oller.

CHRIS DAlY (734)954·9143
DYJWlIC PAINTING &

POWER WASHING
243-366-6506

lAKISHDRE AIC Servlce &
InstaJl,Handyman Duality

'WOrt. ehns (517) 54Q-0239

~

u "
sw. & PAY1NG

DrIVe ,parnng 101S.
roads;' rutlber coo r<'\lall'.
&.~ /248\887·1309

SPlUliG S1EClAl • $150 OFF
.~tMU·fl'IoI'ftS-:I14C

A.!bu~VUIQ
&~~-r;;-

ScJbd1vlslOllS·.PrrI;oteE!Ws
• CIuth 0<Scwnts

Sealtc~IIlg&~.of'
Na Jcb roo Bit; or Sm.JI

FPa: £slmaI.es
M won. ~'1lte4!Wl$\o~
/>J Jobs o..ner Su;>e~

$150 OFF.. .---,.J~""'''II........ t

~WhiteWe=
1-888·859·5996 (••1.1=

.......... a:103saspha T (lef

DRY BASEMENTS
• We Repalr:

• Cracked Of Bowed WaDs
• W3lerp(ooling
• Mold Removal

• l.Jcensed & Insured
'RonHeex .

(248) 420-0116

ill/SRICK REPAIRS
CtIImney, porthe$,'luck pollll'
Il1O.ete. 10% of! WIth ad

(734) 41 s-oeoo
BRICK MASON. CIlimneys,
porclleS, firrplaee$, aU repaIrS.
248-935-1886. 517-4GH820

BRI~mm J!\'ALXSIPAnOS•reta =4otIl'(MJioncfele ...No
• jOb smaUestei card-VISa.

Caity & Co (810}599--4838
HAnDNAl COllSTRUCTION
Orrves. PCl'thes, walks, Brock.

Block. FoundabOn Wort.
Free Est 2048-890-7392

TRENCHFOUNOAnOliS
Excellent lo~1ldallOf1 & block
wort. Tom. (248} 231-2300

8~ I~Lrg Remodeling G
* TIlE BASEMENTKING *

specsaling in basemen! fin&sh-
ing •23 YIS. exp. Ext. ref
free estrnate. (313)937·1866
AFfORDABLE REMODEUIIG

·DeW, llastmelIlS & baths.
dropped ceiUngs. ceRlllIC IDe
lie. & IllS. 810-632-5720
C & S BUILD & REMODEl
Addlloons, basements,
kitchens. elc.. 30 years exp
Ref lJc.llns (248) 446-9419

DEEDLERCONSTRUCnOli
0u3l&lY lra.'llIIlQ, cust homes.
add s.. declcs, baCl'\$ oaraoes
lleJlfIS (810) 231-3174

J.ulES AlLEN
Custom Decks &
Remodellng Roofs.
Il11prMments or an twes
lkl1l'\$ 810-532·3244,
517·304·1475

Keuelllll,cllael Beamls
Resi(elIlial BOllder

Custom dtcks. pole bams.
fil'\SlShed bsm1s. remodellilQ
ltCJ1DS. Refs 517·294-0353

KOROOYCONSTRUCTION
• Addrooos
. \JlchensI balhs

basements"'eN constl1.Kllons
L~nsed & ons.red

20 p!JS YTS exp
888·353·2300 810-532·2120

8~:'~ng Rt>;r.ode:,rg ~

LEE'S KOME IMPROvtllENT
BStIll Mellen. bath remodel
Decks, g.1rages, addlllOlls
lJcJ1l'\$. (810) 5n-6138
UCENSED BUilDER wth 2S
)'1'Sexp ClJstOl'l1 decks, p0rch-
es. .add loons, renovallOf1S,
garages. ele. 1517)546-2737

Cab'rt>try/Form,ca ~

COUNTERTDPS/CA8INETRY
OffICeS, VJalI un4s. free est
Pele or Lori (248 )U9·2S02

Ccrpertry <I
CARPENTRY

Free Es1Jmales
SIool1974

(248) 476-8598

Decks/Patlosl ~
S~r.roo ...s 'WI

DYIWIIC PAilITING &
POWER WASHING

24&-366-6506
PRECISION DECKS

& BASEMENTS
Free est. • Basemenl rencm·
loos •Decks 'Gazebos 8ryaIl
517-404-9185,7340878-5298

Dry;o,a'j ~

DRYWALL - Tapino &
FIntshinQ odj. Repaits. 30
)'T$. exp (248}941·75-43

DRYWAlL REPAIR
Alld te.dunog Free estmales.
fall prICeS (248) 486-3689
NATIONAL CONSTRUCTION
Home Improvement. llaraoes.
add,llOns. dofmers, deets.
porcheS, ete. 2~8-890-7392

FINISHED bSlllts suspended
eeilogs. decks, remodels, 30
)'fS. exp IicfIlS 81 ~22G-0249
G. J. Kelly Coast. Ioc. ROOfWlQ
Sid '09. Gutters, Add,tlOllS
lJcJ Ins (248)685--0366

GilD CONSTRUcnON
Houses, lla rages, aildrtJOllS
Also, Crane work. fuUy
Insurt'd eaa (248}437·1283

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
26 )'1'S expenence. lJcJlI'\$
ThOI'npsonHome Cons!l1.KhOII

(248)437 -<l26S
WOOD TRIM CrO'M1 moId~.
SULlllli1, custom cabulels.
Mellen JlslaDs. 517·231·3408

Carpel ..
Re~;rfIr.stal1alion '4iii'

CARPET11ISTALLATION
Free eSlunales. aD areas.

2~9-1778 248-77~7

Ceiling Work G
SUSPENDED CElUNG

CONTRACTOR
Resldentlll & CommefClal
35 years expeflenee Free est
248-449-7075,248-437·7321

~~
AlL TYPES MASONRY

8'rick • Illoclc - Cement
Roof Leaks - free Estmate

can 81~229-8567

DIAMOND ElECTRIC
Allordable re5ldenbaf & com-
merttal 'lIVIng 81~923-8131
*GENERATORS ~ Illbs, tell-
lllQ tans, remodels. all eIedri-
cat Builders weleoole WIlS.
25 yes. expo 248-343·2799
U CENSEDMASTER Electroan
needs )'OU r wort. caR John.
7 days 248-854-0400

Er.!t>rla·oers For H,re e
D.J. Mll$ic lor an 0Cl:aSi0ns.
all !)pes available Dom J
1517)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

All RESIDEHTW. SfRY1CES
Plun'obIlo, Eleetrie. DrywaJI

2S \'TS expo Senior dl$COUlllS
We wanl your smaI jobsl

81 ()-229-{l736. 586-420-4683
DL HOllE SERVICES
Owner - DOIIlauer.

Old School WorkmanshIp
Old School PrICeS.

.1'lo.Jmbino. • EIectncal.
• General HouseboId RepairS

lic.JlIls. (2.ca) 669-626$
GOT A HONEY DO UST?
Iwon Ibe your honey,
bill I WlI do your Irsl

Call Bert 734-449-9408
HANDYMAN

Home Repalf 01 Remodel
(313) 543·1187

HANDYMAN Ex~neneecl.
depet1dable. msonable,
Powerwashtng 248·348-3284....
~ -:J=

• LOCAL
• AFFORDABLE

• PROFESSIONAL
Interlor&'

Exterior Repairs
248·698-3535

CHIMNEYS. fireplaces relined,
repalred Porches, sleps,
roofs rep'ajrt'd (248)43H790

Cleanir.g Service G
• MIM ClEANING SERY1CES
Free est Bonded & lnsurt'd
Gary or Paula. 81~333·2869
Corr.puter SCles & _
Service W

JAClS HANDYMAIt SERY1CE'
Experienced. prornpl. rellable.
248-348-9233, 248-982·5879

RENT A MAlt
Haa4yma1 5enlces

Eleetrical & p!umbinO repalfS
PailtIn9, drywaU reapir, IllISC.
I!lSlaRalJOnS. No job too smaIteaa 248-48&-8705

ROSE EXCAVATING
5ephe systems BStIlt dU9.
property clearerS BulklOlJClQ
wolle. back!loe wort. Topso~. CO STR C 0
sand. gravel delrmed NUn N
Licensed & insured Vasa & CLEAHUP
Maslercard accepted. & HAUL·AWAY
248-486-3152248-437-0525 • NewConstructJon

R~EEXCA~TlNG S~
Sepbe systems. Bsmt dug • Aoomg Sctew-Downs
property cleared Bulkloiiog • Garage & Basement '1..l'Im and Tree SeIVice
wort. backhoe wort. Topso~. Clean Outs • Construc:bon Clean-Up
sand. gravel drllVered • Debris Removal SPRING
LICensed & lfISured Vl$o1 & • Demolr!Jorls •
Mastercard accepled • lawn & TreeServices C1e~ & HIlI Anr

,2;~~86-~1~~~iJ7-OS?5,~;~~~~:) I i-l~~~~j:::
Fr ~ •. ., -any written estmale

Hardwood A IIOf lfI$tall, sand MARX'S WDSCAP ING within reason.
& frush. pre-flllish. refl/llShllllJ (248) 975-6014 licensed & Insured
& repairS (248) 701-9663

HARDWOOO flOORING. DEBRIS REMOVALlJght dem. Free EstImates
DUSnESS, SANDING. olltIOn·wash!enaw.lMnQslon. (248) 975·6014 ~

Install prr-rlClished, refil1lsh- W Oakland. (810)599--4838
trl9 Free esbmale Call Joe, GOT STUFF? S S
248-343'2347.58&-531-4390 We hauL10ad anything SIt! trictly ervice

cleanup 7 day 248-622·t516 Irrigation
TAKE IT AWAY HAUUNG &all for a spriag start-up
ConsttuclIOl1 debns. horne lowest rates aroand

dlSGilfds & deanout. ,
appl.ances. ele. 248 348-3822 10"10sealar discoaal

248·303-4524

= •
.~rlding
• Septic s,.t .. 11
• Backhoe Work
• Dr;" .. ."
• CutYOflI
• Top. SolI. Sand Gra .. 1

- s:tnc. '967-
C2<81349-O ...... 6
NORTHVILLE

MGM EXCAVAnNG
Basements. stOlle & coocrete
drl'l'tS. trench foolJll9S and
grad'09 248·982-4190

PONO CONSTRUcnOH
All sizes cau lor pnaog

(517)552-0051
(517)202·9251

Concrete· e
ABOVE TKE REST

Smal jobs welcome. AI COll-
crele work. lootll19S. blotk.
chimne)' repairs 517-719-6131
ALL TYPES 01 Concrele
llal't1Ol'k. lOOliliS & biDet for
garaQe$ & additlol'\$. lJv Cnty
81 ()-252-<lS4s.r 517-404-8522

DECORA CONCRETE
Stamped Conaete

AI Panems & CoIo rs
(810) 220-3420

'LJtenSed & ll'\$urt'd
EDWAR~ CEMENT Contra·
ClOfS Concrete replacement
& rMlOVal, all twes flat ,,'Crt.
Free Est. Call 1810}231·259t
GREGPRYJOMSKI COIICRETE
FoollnQS. blotk. stone All flat·
wor1l free Est 248-563-5593
OJH DECORATIVE CONCRETE
fIal wOO; & stamped cement
ResJComn (517) 449-0850

Gara~e Door Repa;r G
GARAGE DOOR

Sp~ and door openers
Repaired/replaced A'I3z1 Sun

248-£40-6298-crLL

Gutters C
ATLAS

SEAMI£SS GUTTERS
• seamless 5' & 6'

(1<) Styles
• Custom M,tered Comers
• Prem'um Hidden

Hangers
• Prerntum Elastomenc

Caulk
• LJ:elJ:neWilJ'rar,ly

(avajla~e)
-Aik abour our

lif~ri_ h a"Gnl) •

810-:2:27-9164

GUTTERCLWllllG & ExteroOf
Home Flella.irs Free EstJma~es
flo-Rile Guners81H35-7020

GUTTER CLWlIliG &
EXTERIOR HOME REPAIRS

/810)333'3441
SEAMLESS AlUMlliUM

GUTTERS
fREE ESTIMATES!

lIC./1NS. 32 COLORS
(134 }941-2000

,l,ccOlinlinq .• • •

Cor.slruclion e
NEEDA DECK, garage or rome
framed? Quality assurt'd can
win al (517)673-<l622

Contracting e
ALL DRYW,I,LL Comm &
Res. Wa~ Pro Ir.: 20 ~'fs
ex~ 248·255·1522

Decks/Patios/ ~
Sunrooms ~
AFFORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
WolmanlZed Of cedar.LteJlns

Free Est 20 Yrs Exp
734-26101614 248-442·2744

~ GreenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS
"" ".homtlo" nlirt.com

'1-888-999-1288

AL'S CONSTRUcnON •
Water rertlO'l3l. garage lear
down & rrbtlild & light haul·
IIlO- 1-&x>-677·7738
ALL HAUUNG. spec:iaizing 11\
bsmtJgarage. dean out. rea·
SOIIabie. OIJmpsters mi. at
low peke. (248}437-2184.
BUDGET ClEANUP SERVICES

We Hall It All & Recycle.
can 810-227-0074

CAMPBElLS Auto & ROt.LOFF
au MPSTER SfRVICE. 1(\1161
2OI.lO yds (248)698·1062

Heali~g1Coor.ng 0

AHGEUC lit HOME CARE llC
PrOVIdes personaized dun·
ing servICeS (248)437.1062
ClEAHllIG BHS, ResJComl
ReiabIe. harl!wortinO. com-
pebtttll (Jlrs. ExplRtf /1Jls
Ca! Angefib (734) 878-897S.
, OlSAPPOlHTED IN YOUR
PREVIOUS HOUSWEPER7

Please c:aII 'Julie Brought the
Uo\l' Earnest. dependable,
deWed. axe. rels, yrs of exp.
move Ill, IllOYe 0IJt Hrol\')'
dtJ1y dW1Ino, no problem.
81~229'1732, 517·304-5675

RESIDEIITIAl ClWlIIIG
BOIIded ancl lnsllred

COmplett C1enl .. semce
(734) 63-4-5195

INT.uT. PAlNTllIG &
POWER WASHING

• HomesIDed<s. 248-86(}-0280
JARVIS PAlHTlNG CO.

InlJExt lMngslon & Oilldand
Co Over 26 yes.. exp

Allorda!lle rales. Fully U1StJred
free est 517- 546-4326,

24&-202·6585 ,

~Iorris·p..il\lil\g !Ill.
RcsxJmaaI &. COO'lOCrt13I

'lICOOr&E~
FaU'<~

tN.rarre R<'paSs

248-867-4590

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 55 Years
1949-2004

• Waler Heaters
• Basemenl

Repping

• DIsposals
• Faucet Repairs
• s.-lIts
• &.mp Poolps
• In FJoor Healing

LONG PlUUBIHG CO.
190 E. MaIn
Northville

(248) 349-0373

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-037~
R & G ENGINERRIIIG All

your elect & aLl tolld needs
248·225-9582 248225·9501

SqleatJ Cle,. Il1Id Cle•• il'
lk./ll'\$ - 1-888·SC-DUCTS
Wtff/ squeakycleanduds com
WOULD YOU like )'OIlr house
cleaned? Reasonable rates.
S Lyon cathy 248-345-1166

la~dsccp.nq. •

BLUEGRASS LAWN
SUPPlIES

Is now cutlln!l sod 011 7 LIaIe.
bel Napter. & Chubb. 2 C1"iIes
W. of Beck Rd. 8-4pm
(248} 348-1880 •
BRUSKHDGGlliG Orrveway
Goooog Garden lillv19. Ia'Ml
prep & frOllt loader \'Iork.
(248) 431·2276

AMERICAN tBEAUTY
l.l,C.

Complete
lal'lTl&landscape

Maintenance

• Spring Clean-Ups
• Annuals Planting

licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

RmRED PlUMBER looking
for repaJr woct. Reasonable
Rates! 1517)548-7959

PETER YOUNG. LicJlns.
Pol. BariS & GUlges.
Custom or ~g Sleel VIIl'J1.
Wood VIsa, MC. Discorer.
81G-22S-n67.734·323-3951

Prrss~rt> Po...er ~
Wash'ng W
OEREK'SPOWERWASIflIlG &
declc staIlli'lg Quail)' seMce •
Free Est. CaB (248)761-4055

DYNAMIC PAINTING &
POWER WASK111G

24&-366-6506

VISit Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTION OF;
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

lei our stall heFp des>g>
)'OUr balh remodefng

"'0Iec:l

LONG PLUIlBING CO.
&

BfTJI DES1G'-enTER
190 E. Main

NorthviUe
(248) ,349-0373

RDTOTllUIIG lawn prfp
peltz. sod.. Sprinkler systems
Grad'ing. lie & Ins. Please
can Gary, 248-486-815-4 or
313-31~1S03. prompt rfpty•

PAIHTlNG &
WALLPAPERING.

New builds. 800-453·2416
PAINTING BY DeMlS
TheodOl'e. ClJstOl'l1IOl1ext. JaU)(
fllll$hes. Reasonable rales.
Il1SlJred (248)486 ... 4653

·PA1NTING--• '~f;~J~'t~ ~
Sroce 1974

(248) 476-8598
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling

r MARK'S '"
LANDSCAPING

~
ABSOLUTE LAWN SERY1CES
Complele lawn mailltenance
seMte. (517) 861-7670

All lAWN MOWING
ResldenlJal & Commeraal
Cranfill landscape 5ervtre

(248}431·1174 \ t

R & J PAINTING
InlenorlExterlQ(. Willpaper
removal Power washll1g
StaIl1ang fallX palntlng. New
conslructlO n. Repair work.
Family Busness- free Est. 24
hr SeMte. (734)34t'93t5

RENT A MAlI
Paloti .. Semtrs

Res. lfII. wallpaper removal
We do quabty work. Free Est.

cau Debra, 248-486-87OS

G.E,T. LAWN CARE
Once or Weeldy. Insuredeaa Gler.n1248}437 ·5663

GAR0 ElI·KEEPER
Monthly shrub & garden dean·
IflQ seM:eS._ (248) 68S-2045

INGERSOllLAWJI CARE
ResldentI3l & CommeltI3l

fully IlSUred free est
(5171546-3098

LAWJlMOWING. Sj)(Wler
IIlSta'1allOns & r<'\lalrs. &

cJean-tJp. Can (517) 861-7122
LA.,.,l1 SPRlNII:lER SYSTEMS
ProfesslOnaH)' IIlStalled .
warranted malerlJ.ls, land·
scaplng Ins 734-326-0308

Landscaping 41)

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. INC.
ResidenbaJ • Cocrr>ercaaJ

In:enot • Exlenor
Also Specializing In:

.Pr¥.-e:~~
• WaJpaper RerncmI

• waJlpaper lnslaIa:oon
.~Repair
.lIghlCarpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416-0883
(231)516-1058' (pagef1
(734) 748-2017 (eel}

Apostolopoulos Painting
"The Next Genera!lOO·

Michael AposlolOfoulos
(248) 755·7250
~~.~

• ~ RMcIfial~:
~ F... fltiNln ~

Professional Design
and Installation

• Custom and Slock
cabinetry

• AD types 01 Counter·
tops and F100f Tile

• Decorator G~ and
MirrorS/Shower
Doors

Complete remodefers.
we can build your
dream project 'rom
start to tum key fll1lSh.

Est 1976
Chirri DesignIBuild

42285 W. 7 MIle Rd
NorttMDe, Ml 48167

r"z; J:\1kH:lIIL1'Il:'

Road Grad;r.g e
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Prrva:e
rd & ~rr.e'I\'3)' gradl!l9. grav·
el Free est (810l227·1770

Roofing 0
ABLE ROOFING

Tearoffs, new wee'(, r~rs
& repairs (248l240 2939

12481348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F8am-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

:' ~·GDin9."GDing, i~()ne., ·l··.·~.-:---- - " ~ . ....- .-~--_.. ,,' .. :;'

·.1

ACE SIDING meets all your
horne Improvemenl needs.
Free estrnale. (517)546-9620 UNIQUE WAll COvtRIIiG 20

yes exp PoIper removaVdec:o-
CUSTOM EIlerion LTO SId- ralll10 ServICeS. 248-82I-D5-4S
1ll9, tnm. roofino: retoYtrs &
new- ........Q 35)'fS..... • ,-> )81~m~m24S-366-13S8 ' .... '"' ~ - -,~ •
G.J, Kelly Com. lac. Roof:ng
SldlilQ. Gutters. Additions
lJcJ Ins. (248)68S-0366

ROOF AND Y11f1l
Sidll'll)''!lepallS. Irlsllred

517-605-4824. SI()-231·3142

TWO BEE BUILDn/G. V'llIyI
siding, WUldows. O1Jtters &
ClMfS, decks, porthes & addl'
!IOns FreeEst. 517·552-3316

WHOLESAlE SIDING CO.
We need to keep our crews

bJS)' cau us and oet the JOb
done NOWI Quahty
gua ranteed licJlns

134-251-1311

WINDOW CLEANlNG
Y1lf1lllNERS II1StaI1ed III any low rales, Iree est. monthly
pool Fa"rury Ol\red slOce 5eMCe avall.(248) 889-902S
1986 To~ free (866) 269·2016

AMite. Roeli., I Rep'1n
PVC Roorn, & SidlllQ New
rools, lear oils, clrywaI, paIl1l-
ing lJcIIns, (248) 486-a82O

AlL ROORNG Licensed. Free
eslmales Reasonable prICeS

(517)546-0267

APfX RODRIIG
Quality wt. compleled wrth
pride Famity owned lie. Ins.

For hooesty & lIltegnly
248·476-6984,248-855,7223

G. J. Ken, Coat IK. Roofoog
Siding, GIl!lerS. Addttions
lJcJ 11'\$.('248)68S-0366

lDIlODY CONSTRUCnDN
roofWlQ
SldWlQ
gutters

SenIOI DIscount
IJ:ensed & IrI$Urt'd
20 yes. p~ exp

888-353-2300.810-632·2120

lEAK $PEClAUST F!ashlogs,
'I3IIeys. 30 )'T$. exp Tri County
Roofll19 & SKlIClO ~ember
BBB lXilns. (810t U\1'2363

IIETAl & ASlIPHAlT
Insurt'd. free' estlll11trs
Reasonable. (517)206-9042

0Al1AH 0 UYlIl GSTOII
Root'JOg & Repair. licJl ns.

248-446-~

POWER CONSTRUcnOll CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

Slcfoog. Carpentry
Fully licensed & icstJrt'd

248-·m-l300

SAVE $$ lndependenl rooler.
re5ldentl3l & flal rools. sldlf1(J,
ete. (734)637-1199 '

SUMMIT ROORlIG.
Hlg e Sprllg smqs

lie. & Ins. Exp~ rehable & rea·
sonabIe. Total tear oils. reroofs
& Il1SUrantework. Call for free
estJT13le.(248)249-W2

TEAR OfFS RAT ROOFS
• RepairS • 1I1SlJra.oeeWorlt

• lit & 11'\$• free Est
fanly Oned Sl.ce 1957

734-425·4830
mAN ROORNG. Resldelll>al
speciallsllic. & Ins No sub-
COIllractll1O (248)974-7028

Rubbish Remo·.al e

T,'e 'tOork-Cera:T'cl i"'ft\
Marb:e/Ouarry W

Let .s .0 JOlIf hi. wllltl
New or Remodel 25 yrs. exp

Free est. CAlL NOW! I
248-624-7567.248·231·9115

Top SOII/GTa·,t>1 ~

SCREEliED TOP SOIL
24 yd loads delivered 1ocaItf.
$11tyard (517) 546-8660

Trt>eServ,ce e
•

-IIICK & OAGO -
Tree removal & !rim.

I!1lng. stumping. S101'nl cIeaJl.
IJl) Lit & Ins 248-926-2386

'AttaocH Sblmp GrI.. I."
Free est. Ins. Dependable •

Fast SeIYlCe 800-621·2108

camRED ARBORIST
Tree & Shrub • Trrn &

Removals. P\anlrlQS. Beds.
Dal)1 (248) 778-5206 .

CROSS CUT Tree Service. M
bne 01 tree 'WOrt & sllJl11p
grinding. 35 yrs exp
(517)376-0814

NOTCH ABOVE All ilJ'eas.of
trre work. free est
734.£37-0022,517·5-46-2119

* PHIL'S TREESERY1CE*
TrllM'oIllQ. removal. lot dear·
inq. S1l11Tlp grll1dlilQ. & chip-
PI1lO Free estomales fu)Iy
Il1SUTed (248) 669-7121

Afforda'le Waltpapfrl.,·
StnPPlf19. & pall1tlng 16 yrs
exp. Free est. 517-404.17~

THE WAlLPAPER MAlI
26 years custOl'l1 work. Ibek.
517·304-4036, 81 ()-844-0402

Wrddinq St>rvlceS G
'\

RlbillsII I De1lrls Remmd
Household debris! Appliances
New consl/demolilJoo'de.anup

Decks rfpalred 01' removed
Falf Rates Free eslJmates

Rock. 248-961·2711

Sprinkler Systems 0
ADD GREEII IRRlGAnON

• Summer specials Sales &
se:-,1Ce (210) 223-4249

SyoLrr.m'nqPoels e

septic Systems, e

AffORDABLE WEDDINGS·
, AI, your SIte • em or re/lglouS.

(24aj437-1S90

Windows t'9I!l!'I
lr.sla!lclion/Repair W

Amerlcaa Elress Wildon
Add Iigtll & safely 10 your
home II'basement escape mn-
dews Free est 734-427·7650

MIM CLEAltING SERY1CES
Free est Bonded & Il1SlJred
Gary or Paula, 81~333·2869

Sfptic Systr::"s e

Septic Cleaning • Septic Installations
248-357-2033

Electrical .S
~rving W")'lIe & OalcJand coonties Since 1949

Eleelrical e

.,.

• Cable/Satellite
• Telephone Lines
• Computer Lines
• Home Theater
• Intercom System



4D Thursday, Ju-.e 24. 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG

IRIGHTOII • HUGE SAlE. 1I0RTIMllE' ~ 'IIG SlI.1
F.vsa 9am firnI. AI ages Tlu's-5lla. June 24,21. 1Go
bocrseIloId. mise. lncl OVY 5paL GIft..., mntoct.
stull lee Rd. to AelcSctest 10 fumiure. boob.lIIise. 46351
1331 .......... Rd. W. Mail St,W. of Clement. E.

.......... of Beet Ad.. beL 7 & 8 Uie.
BRIGHTOII • IIULnFAMILY 1I0RTIMW 1lIlIn & Fr\, 8-
Frl & Sat. 8:30-3. Toys. Ws. 6pal. 4«46 CIlecIwoc1Il Or.
lunlilllfe.'IloclseIloId. morel " •• 1lIe SII.I Lots of .5Ot1 MocIrQin. Tab ~.. • ,
Rd. 3 mies W. Irom~' 1I0RTIMW Jane 25. 9-
town, IIlfIlleft oa UouWIL 4pm. 41690 PIle Cteek Ct.
IRIGHTOI. 7381 Cogoers (011 8eci: Rd.1 QlIcIren's Toy
Ueadow Or. ThuIs.. Frl. June Sale. (2~) 3«-4615
24. 25, 9aIllio 5paL 1I0RTHYILLE ~ ItlO'IIeI

'>C... w!gfaSS ca!dIer & Iertbt
COMMERCE 1WI'. Frl ""'.. atUchalent. freezer. ou
9am-Cpm. 4240 f. Commerce stow. cocdIllitida bed. baby
across from Count/)' Oaks dOI!leS., lA1Ie Tybs toys.
EJemealaIY. FumIlure. knIcIc· more MnIS. Tlus-sat 1Go2.
tNcl:s. cklClles. & cfl$/leS 17875 8eci: Rd. at 6 we.

~

1I0RTHYlLLE • His & Her
• omOe salel HouselloId. IOOls

, • F.. I.rlm. & lllto • .bIt 25 & 26lh, 8-5.
larl SI I.. 4110 1I.1IS1 168 Grace. 8 Me & Ctoler
~.. I irut""l ~ IIORllMlLE. 41048 W. 1
26-21. &m-7pm. 1-9610 exit Mae Rd. fl\ISal 6t2S-26. 9-5
129. 00 S. 2 mies. foIow AIlllques. wiWr. bulll1ltl
signs to 9083 Judd. pool. sIMIle board. skis, Qct
(51~ recorded ist. cbest. desionef b'lrics,
GRWI 0Al1Wl' Huge 4 tam- boots. lO)'S, & IIlisc.
it!' saJe. Large variety. Jooe 24 1I0RTlMllf I NOYI - 21181
.26. 9-5paL Llyslic VIews Sub N. Cerder St, N. of 8 folie. W.
HARTWD • MaltHamily. ~ ~ ~ MoYing Sale!
1311 & 1351 IomfieId Rd. 1I0RTHYIWTOOLS. TOOLS.
Fu ralture. anbqoeS. lake TOOlS Toro ricIing moweI'.
ilems, row boaVmoCoc, WD- n.ns-5at. 9-5. 420 Mocoan
phone, .bit 25-21. 1G-5lJm.. Cirtle. N of 8 Mae, E. of Tall,
HIGH1AIlO Fumture. bouse- dI MorIJ3llIlMl.
hold. appliance$, many ~
1315 Ludean. 3 mills N. of NORTHYllLE. 348 & 350
59. W. 01 Harvey lab Rd. ~ June 24 • 25. 9am 10
Jift 26tb, 9-3pcn. 39nL Kids clothes. toys.

boob. IIlise. bouseIlolI1.
HIGHLAIID ttuoe Sale! furIli- NORTlMllf. GIGAImC Gv1
ture, reltigenIor. IawIl trxtor. SC:ouI sale • .u.e 24 I!lnI June~=·~4.n 26. 9am to 5pnL 218 W.
4pm. 1262 LMngsloo, S. of e::,:,:~
M59, W. of Mifofd Rd.
HlGHLAIID • 2 ~ ""'" &. 1I0RTlMllE. JUlIE 25. 26.• •... -,. VI..- Fri" sat. &m 104pm.. 16650
26.' 9-3pcn. 730 Part Street Meade, SIx Mae & NortlrriIIe
South, oft Haiwy lab Rd. Rd. area. lawn ridIlg tractor.
HOWEll Cnft tits, yam. jet boa!, bedcoom fInliure.
housewares. mise. kilchen smaI MIG welder. & mise. .
kms. .ble 25-26. 9-5. 3522 N 0 RT H V III E I SA L E M
Noc1Oa Rd. • ',. . BamlYa:d ' Sale.
HOWEll Mali FWt1. 303 W. ~. Gas &
8I'oots St, comer of s.l(enler 0( sports ~ glass. clish-
& W. Broot. Jln! 24·26. es. fumiDfe, t.ooIs, Iols of ~

lectibles.' wagon wbeels.
HOWElL yard & pottII sale. Hoaclo 360.. 151t. boaVlO
Frl, .ble 25. IIOOlt-5pm. Sat Mefe lIIOtor. Frl-Slm, 9-6.
26. 9-4pr1l 7l)4 Noc1h St 7100 CUrrie Rd.. S. of 6 uae.
HOWElL Uuitfield Manor. 5 miIes.W. of 8ec:t, 5 mies E
T1lars-sat..!H. 0If Golf CkJb. of Pontiac Trai. .
betll'een Lalson & HrJo,'les.. • 1I0Y11llUts • sat.: &24-&'26,

9-.c pr1l MYSTIC FOREST
HOWEll FB'Sat. 6t2S-26. 9-7 MolbfamiI)' garage sale. Novt
900 Lucy Rd. dI E. Gc. RMr Rd. behr. 9 & 10 Mile. lots of
65Qal1ish IW wlcherry wood .:stulf::::.:,! _. __
cabinelhI aeteS$. Household
items & IlIJCh morel 1I0Vl 48849 & 48835

Tbornbu!)' Or. W. of 10 Mile &
HOWEll· MOYIIIG Beet. .ble 24. 25. 26. 1Go

Everythillg mast 001 5paL C1clIIflO. tumiure. golf
Hou$eholcI Urns, Tools, old & rlSlWlo & mise.
stun. new stuffl FrVSat. 6t2S-
26' 8 am-72 III N. 01 U59 off 1I0Y1 - Jane 25 & 26. 9-4pm.L.aison. 3775 Innisfree Dr. WhllehaI Heallhcare. 43-455

W. 10 we. .

: Rt:CU11OIIIST"IWR
~ bme lor med.c:aI Office
E.ql r~ t.lust be able
10 wort 11\ busy oIfa. Phone
& ,computer ~ required.
fax resume to: 81G-49.c-5118.
RIIJlPII - Stv1 $251$23.
11pnl to 7ll1\. sIifl Care for
wIleeIclliII'-boood woman. her
PInctney borne BJ's Home
HWh Care, 73H78-4958

• S.LP.
CoI'trogert speech lheraptst

for South L)'OII c&lie.
Fax resume: 248-4S&-3318

UItIT ct.ERJ(
U/lll Cleft po$IlJOIl MIabIe
lor 16 hours a week. aftet·
noons. at ~on ~
~'s tefltel' of excel-
lence III !he treatment of sub-
stalIc:e abuse OuaJd'lCibonS
IlCJucle a mnmum of two
yeaB of expenence in oeneraJ
medICal oIflCe duties, llCOIi-
cienl rl office computer soli·
ware. and must be very organ-
IZ!d and able to work III a 1$
paced enWomIenllnterested
~ CiIl tax resume to:
(810)221'1869 Of send
resume to Personnel Dtpt
102. 12851 E. Grand RIver.
Brig/IlOn. W ~116 E.OE

X-RAY TECH
Part ttne. ~ 0fIice
fax resume III 517·546-7596.
or cal517·54Q-7«2. en 207.

ATTEmON' WORK fROM
HOllE $5OO-$2SOO'mO. part
tll'llt. $3O()I)-$7OOWmo lull
time. Free CO rom.
HNOuaIlMle.com
Of caI 80:>532-6304

GEfUWl SHEPHERD D'1lx, 10
mo. IleI0ed male. IIoIlsebro-
ken, Iow:s klds.517 -546-51 C6

lIorsI ""'1sl\MloS rrIx.
W. load. 11-59 & Latson
area. (511) ~

A NEW CAREER?
RfAI. ESTATE IS BOOMIHG

Extdent Corrwnlssions.
Great Traiq.

TIll COURTJIEY
OakIandILNingston area

(2~) 437·2600
DOUG COURTIIEY

W Y«jne (134) 45~

M£.~
HOlIETOWH

All ADS Al'P£AIlIIIS
UIIDER THIS

ClASSIflCATMINMUST
IE PREPAID

LJ.aa,lq I Lan
MaIIteIUCl e-""

F« Sale. AMual growths
belween 160-180. Potential to
make between $4OOK.$5OOK
Too much equipment to ist.
$225.000 (2~)39G-6288

HOUSE 8RICXS • Apprax. 100. • U"IIa- Flea Martel at
Red 1011& You haul GreeMIead. Newburg1V8 &.lie.
Hutlandar~ (511)S4&-1176 ~lf: 1~~

mCHEII TABLE & 4 cNirs. MllFO RD CIlrist Lut1leIn
& CIIest of Drawers. CIMltch. 62D GU Rd. across
(2~)349-3529 from Taco Bell. ThursIFct.
LOWREY ORGAH • 52 key. June 24·25. !H. Ulsc. items.
Works 1)OOd. You mill
HoweI area. (517) 546-5194
MAYTAG WASHING IlACllIU
12 years old. you pICk up
CaI (2~)344-9886

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outside the local
area, please know wtlat
you are buying before
sending money.

FlEXI8lE HRS.* Be "fOOl own Boss* Be a RuIlor
CaI Today • HerGoe GMAC

• Ask lor Carol
(t48) 684-1894.

HERITAGE GMAC
Realtors

All ADS APflEAIlIIIB
UIID£R THIS

ClASSIFICATIO N lUST
BE PREPAID

All ESTATESALE
EYERYOAY

Great Prices On The Best
5eIection of llpsQle Furni-
ture & llecoI AccessoIies.
Furnish One Room Of a

Yt'hoIe House.
If il 6oeSllot meet our

HiOII Standares, it is IlOl In
our showroom.

Rt:-sa.L-n
ESTATESAlES

3416g Grad Rn
FIfIIIIIlN

• Z4H7H355
Lay·Aways & DerIVeI)'
Available. 0aiIy 1oam-
6pm. Sundays 12·4pm.

ESTATE SALE
..... 25.26.27

1Da.1o 51.
423S .. set
M1I1W.

HouselIold IcNel'J Ihings..
Tea can. marble p1an1
stand. greal commode.
tamps. old frames. a·
rors. pie crust tallIe. end
=olddoct.rugs.

randmotller cIoct.
~ poItelain. linens.. Beam boltIes. great
armoire. drop leaf table,
bar stools, complete set
of 1930's sebrietlg pot-
tel)', WllJl covemI
casseroles. Old chilcfs
cupboard. pressed back I

rocker. art supplies.
screen. oIcI dresser. desk.
brass •. silver. com p0si-
tion blmy. books. glass
& bfass end Wls. ~.
tal chandelier cement
fountain. Iols of oIs and
prints, Cllrislmas decora-
lions. exercise bW.
bea1MW clothes, gowns;
size 6 10 10. furs. jewel-
ry. hats. purses, shoes.
LoIS of mise. Sunset
runs on 1.1-59.just E. 01
Bogie lake Rd.. stree! Is
hard 10 see. waldI for
signs. PlIooe day 01
saIe.~4;8l889-~

':e5ales
(2~)881'5100

.

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

STARTANEW
CAREER.

Call ...
Mary Nicole or

John Tenza
(248) 437·3800

•0"__

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
seIf·starters to join
one of Mlchlgan's
Top Real Estate

COlJ'lpanles.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
81G-844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters. in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.
Please call

Stephen Scholes
81G-844-2329

Lookingfor an
energelic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

In our
South Lyonoltice.

Real Emte Ucense
required.

Pleastl call
Stephen Scholes
810·844·2329

MICROWAVE
(810)229-5289

Works4)6000-6780
AIIOUJlCEIiUTS
~r·).1'«-e"~5 &

~~:t.c.:s

~
-AUTO"

Prlnte Party Special
Place )'ODr auto ad. ill
.NIle of 2004. in aI OCII'
HomeToWll Greensheet
CIass41eds. for 6 days, 4
line miIlIInum. and d
"fOOl veIicIe does not set
QI bad: and run for 2
adlfatJonal weeIcs for Iree.

Call10dayl
888·999-1288

Some restrictions
mayawt1.

*********PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON-LINE.
Check out ollr we bslte.
.... 888-999-1Z88.cora

****,*****
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
lrom outside the local
area. please know w!lat
)'OIl are bvyIng before
sencfng money. .

MISC. ITEMS from garage
sale. Not junk, lake aI (511)
545-0682OEPEJlDABlE coIeOt studenl

~ diIll care position. 7
yrs. expo EIeiaIJIe transporta·
tIon. ~ Emiy 511·921-8123
EMU EDUCATION STUDENT
wouI6 lke 10 tutor your ctIdd
this summtr. All aoes.
Rtlerenc:es. (248)249-1888
EXP. 16 yr. tl. IooOlg for
molhets he/Clef poslion. Able
to llriYe. Has had CPR & CO
course. (810) 221-6499
Howell HS grad. harllwor1anO,
cIepencIabIe. great irlleq)enon-
alIsaIes stjIs, ref. ~1Iu1
ttne. (517)376-0585

MOIllE HOME 78' Bayriew,rom be moved. (248)
34901545

JOIII THE LEADERS IN
ADVANCEO HOME WIRING

Ylln IS seeking career minded
Slies Reps Salary. comm-
ISmrl. ancentrve program,
benerltS. Fu mllDe to:

Z4H69-3299 or emall:
Jelf.tmlusystems.tllrIl

.... 11..... 1978 BayMr.
14x10. needs to be moYed.
(248)34!HS45
ORAIIGE CAT • Wooclefful
friendly. lovlno. nelltered.
sIlots.. (511) 548-0925
PICK UP CAP for S·10.
(2~}437'2459

AFTERllOOII RESTAURANT
IIAIlAGER • SrillllOl 811 Boy
E~nenced, sell·starter. 1
..no can work wf~ both
CUSlomer & employee orient·
ed, 5 day work weelI. plus
IMr1ble rmoe benef~ pack,
age. CaI (810)229-9581. en

2~ to set up an lntetYlew
CIAO AIIlUS IS seeking hio/l-
Iy tnolttated n:lrviduals for the
Iollowilg posb:lns:
PM DlSbwashers. AIM'U lile
Cool;, SolIs Chef. E.qledder &
~1i he!lJ. AWl in person
belweell2 and 5prn, Mon. l/IrU
fri. Restaurant tJP. preferred.
217 west MU1 St. Brighton.

• COOK· part-llme.
: Ex;lerienced.' 3OIlrs.

AWf: Startng Gate SaJoon.
135 N center St.. NortIIViIle
DOlI'S OF TRAVERSE em.

Now hiring tJP. line cooks.
full tJme. AW'/ in person al

.48730 Grand FWet. HOVL
: UIIE COOK

WJlh IIlnquet experience.
M5Sl ~ goocI attJtucle and
be' a team play!r. send
re$ume 10 28700 Milorll Rd •
New Hudson. 1.11. ~165 Or
f3lt 12~)486-2681

Plcbp Md lIur f4s 2003
Dodge Ram short bellIsimiat.
good. you 1Iaul2~
PIS ROASTER WI rolIsSerie.
needs wo« you haul. tal
(134)818-4811

lIS. $eliOt wiI do
COllstrucbon. labor.

Iarodsc:apino. elc. Avaiable
/JSJP. (810)220-424'

PIGMY GOATS. CaD
(517) 552·9595

MATURE. RESPOIISlBLE 11 yr
old female, seeking dlicf tare
posibon, 6 yrs exp. CPR celt.
wi Ref. Mi. (248) «4·3496 REfRIGERATORS WlIite (2).

gas steM! - -.bile. washer.
microwaYe. (2~) ~
SEARS LAWII tractor. 44' cut.
snow lAde. worts WI TLC.
you p« uP· (81 0)229-7135
SEASONED OAX Mre»t cut,
not sp/il You Haul (517)54&-
6514

All ADS APPEARING
UIIOER THlS

ClASSIf1CAnON MUST
IE PREPAID

OLO ACRES CoUntry Day
Camp. Fua lime. $12Otwt..
Camp st)1e. swirnmino· S Hill
Rd. near 96. 248-48&0010

SOUTH LYON
STAY·AT·HOMEMOM

Will care lor)'OUt' children In a
sale & educatIOnal setting.
CPMrn Aiel cert. Aqes 1 &
up. CaBCarol, (248) 361·9711

SOFA 8ED. 8E1GEand brown.
Gooll cord (248}486-53-41

TURBO ClWIG ER lor laroe
engine. (248)685-3138MORTGAGE LOAN OmCER

Has your compal7f r~
cut bact on UIeit support
staff? Are you frustrated tIW
you're processing your own
1ies7 We ~ an ellCeIlent
team of mortgaoe speaaIists
W1llI years of expenence 10
help you dose more loans We
are a MdligaIHlased brok!r
tIW is licensed W1llI OYer 60
IenrIers. we oet rIeaIs clone!
Please~to.

or~~655

UPRIGHT FREEZER. engine
stand. & I WIliI1pooI eIeetric
~., (810) 923-8383
UPRIGHT PWlO - You haul,
easy aeteSS. 2~-887-7889

WASHER worts, 10 "Jf$ old &
8 Interior doors. Please caI
(810) 632-4863

YeidOlS aid Coallllllells
needed lor MIl:llarnl Trade
cenler. Indoor M.1rkel
$2So'mol1lh and up. 989-708-
1694 or 989·708-1694

, UNECOOK
• foIlIOt Part· T1III.
: O'TOOLES II NOVI

AWl in person 1~ 24555
HeM Rd. NoYi.. 248-349-7038

• UIIE COOKS
Part lJmeIIuI ttne poUions

• Experienctcl. ~
: Cal 134-455-8450
MR. nIS NOW HIRING I

E.ql. lroe Cooks, Prep Coot &
Servers •FuO & part llme
Apply 11'1 person bel 2-.4pm
101 W Grand RIver. HaweD.

Restaurant••••••••Ulkrle Restzaralt
100kill.sor •

, lIIIi4I' Pltpl.,

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CtASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID <b ADOrnON:

YOlII'lg.Iovirog.
secure couple

promise 10
cherlSh your baby. Expeilses

paid Angela & Joe
NlOO·~1

WHIRLPDOL seU cJeaninO
electric stO'il!. wI mWll
glass top. CaD (810) 220-2258 IIOYT • Jane 24-26tb, 9-Spm.

2«69 Venice. Roma lbdoe
Sllb. Toys. sports canis. rec·
ords, dolbes, mower. bites,
sports eqaIp. & more!

DAY CARE PRDVIDER!
MOTHER

Willi Refs. Meals & Snacks
inc:l. CPR, first AIel. AttMbes
Hrs: 7-6pm. Located: South
lyon, 10 Llile & MartnllaIe.

Jane. (2~) «6-5244

lr
HowELL.' DOWIfTOWII.

lARGE COIIIIUIIITY
GARAGE SAlE. •

This nus. + Friday, from
9am to 5pm. in the Old
HoIIdns lumber Builing •
(corner of Clinlon &
ynnit SInleb).: ~7~;t·

• Procee6s benelit .
The Women's ResouIte

. center.

IIEW HOMES SAlES PERSON
for Ooyle Homes, a LMnoston
County based buildet 0 raws
& benerolS avagble. Send
resume by mil oily to.
455 E. Grand RIver. Suite 1C6

Bnghton. Ml ~116

NOVI SUI SAlE - CIu'CNI
CtOSSing. W. of Novi Rd. & 10
LIie. sat., June 26. 9-Spm.
1I0Y1. SAT•• June 26. West ofI~~=··. 1lold.1oy$ & iiili'e.0 .... "'""••

1I0Y1. YlW.GE o.us SUB.
Uuli famiy. 41111 Feamore
Ykt. sat. June 26. 8 to 6pm..
PlJlCIJIF( BIG sale. FumilIre
galore, Iols of stuffl McGregor
to LletviIl to 10394 Moon
lab Ct. Julle 24, 25. 26; 9-5
PlIlCOEY YARD SAlE Baby
clothes, baby things, /louse-
bolll. IurOOlre & lOOch morel
Frl &1 8 & SaL &19; 8-2pm.
7943 PeltySYille, Rd~ 1 5
mies on M-36. on R. side
PLYMOUTH A Top Quality
Garage Sale - No JIriI Et/laD
AIen llinitlg set. becl.s. Iving
room fum41ire. SteeJcase.
fooseball table. golf clubs.
elc. JulIe 23·26 9arII-6pm.
141DliIeIelI St (off Mail St)
DownIowo Ptjmout!I.

All ADS Al'l'EARING
UIIDER THIS

CtASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID • ~

1EW CAR SAW;;i 7 ::.
Experienced Ford sales-
person wanted. Great

Iocabon oreat pay plan,oreat people. AW'/ In
person Hines Par1l: Ford

56558 Ponbac Trai, Hew
Hullson, 1.1148165.1,96

at Wfore! RO (248)
43Hi700 Robert

IIIlfORD.bIt 24. 2S & 26tb,
9-5pTL 1121 Prince, dI E.
Commerce, btwIl.. UanocA1iar.
MilfORD GarageNlIllage
C10lIling Sale. tOO's of vin-
tage & modern cJothing items.
Also Iaroe seIectJon of mtaoe
accessories.. Forniure. borne
~ exercise equip~ mise.
fri.Sat, 9-4. 145 UOnt Eagle.
MItfORD Jane 24·25-26. 9-
5pm. 921 Prince (off E.
CQrnmerce 1M\. UanocIfriar)

MILfORD AREA
MUlTI-fAMllY YARD SAlE.
Household items. eJolhes.
toys (die east), & more. 3181
Shirley. 011 Honeywell lab
Rd 6-24. 25. 26.

Uniquely quaifled7 Then we
kl:low juslthe place for )'OIl

How Hlrlngl
· All POSmOHS

CPK Team Members get
1Iexible $dledules. lIreal pzf,
exr:ellenl tnnng. immedl3te
healllI benefItS, and all the fun
l'lal tomeS W1llI being ~ of
a 1ast1ll'0W1lIll. leadership co
(witt! over 140 IuU·semce
restaurants naborlwlde)
II you think we might De your
l)1le and you want to joln the
team at our laurel P2rlc Ptaee
1oCalJOR, apply in person I!aJIy"

LJanll'arliPUce
acrClSS from EcIllle Bauer

Phone 134·591-0476
.... cpt.com••••••••

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estateis
Boomlngl

Wt'nl IootiIg lor sell-
di!ded IndiwIdBaIs 1Il1O
.. IIlIiaIiIed earIIiag
P*IiaI wiIb lIlI ir*s*y
Ieadet ~ mlable.
IIeDlIe Ian.

NorthvIlleI1toVI Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

0£0re2HCiU,g,

Assoc:iales
COLLEGE STUDENTS

'04 HS GRADS
Great PiY. lIexilIe $dledules,
saleslserva. no exp. needell.
aI ages 18+, concliJons awt1
FarminQlon 248-426-0633
W3tefford 2~1-.4188
Troy 24U55-0130
Rochester 248-60H1884
LMngsIon 81Go2SHt40
Westland 734-261-.4303
f(fi'll'Olt1orstude

PERfECT PART TIllE oppor •
llJtlIl)' for someone retutting
to work loree. w!Io IoYes to
WOtIc w!people. eneroetic. sell-
motNated and has an entOOsr
asllC personaJily Fax resume
10 Curves, 24s-wl-6979

[leery Care & Iff/f\
Ass'sto~ce ~ t PAIWEETS wsth cage &

appropriate accessories
(134)81~ after 6 pr1l
ADORABLE ICJTTEHS fluffY
orange. 6 oft:s & 9 w'3 olcl
511·552·3043

HAIR CARE AVAILABLE lor
eIllerIy. house bound or hand-
icapped. Sets, Pemls, Color.
Reasonable. (2~)672·2746
cut & save lor future reference

IN-ftOME CAllE AVAILABLE
Aide & Companion avai!abIe.
ShoMong tmn. E.ql. Rels.

(248) ~9-3S44

[SI\TE .\lTTIO.\
ATTEmON: PET LOVERS.
HomeTon lIewspapers .Is·
wrales ads diU .fler
pels ler !rei. HOII.Tnl
lIewspapers salim JOI
cIIart. a aolllal ,me lot
YM pels. n ofI~ lor tree
tae an IUJ' draw mpoISI
1r00l lHiYl'AIs .110 IlIItI=l
lse JOlr 1IIml lor
researcII. Ilrmilt Ot otller
parposes Please .. SIIl1l to
scree. rIIjlOldeats carell'·
!y. YOir pet lriIllUlIl ,..1
BEDRooll SET. Oressers &
ruot!t tables llueerl size.
wibeallboard 2~ ..431·51 «
BIG DISH & RECEIVER You
rerncNe. New Hullson area.
(313) 268-4003

SOUTH LYON Moving 5ale1
Thors. • Sat (June 24-26)
826 T1lon Ct. 10 &
UartindaIe. Furniture & boat.
SOUTH LYON McMng 5ale!
June 24.25,26. g.5pm.
1AicrolIave. radIal arm saw.
househoold items, hardware.
&400 PoctIac Trai

MILFORD TWP Jooe 25 & 26.
1G-4pm.. Fine Fumrture.
antique 4 pi«e br set,
CrattrnatM: bed. boats. sail-
dies. ,& morel 2550
LIeaclowood S. of Commerte
Rd. W. off 6amer.

PWI0 TEACHER
III SOUTH LYON

Summer Lessons startng 1st
week in Jdj. tal Carol.
2~~761. 73407»2569

PRESCHOOL TEACHER
Need licensed teacher for
2004·2005 sdlool year (Part
Tme) Great setting. involvecl
& caring parents' Brighton
area Please send resume
ASAP to PO. Box S3-4,
Brighton. W ~116

SALESOpen IlIlennew Day
Thurs, June 24

11:3Dam-2:0Dpm
Shore Mortgage

3408WashlenawAve.
AlIa Arbor. M I 481 D4

~ are currently expanlling
0Uf sales stan. 11 you're a
sales professional looting
for a new opportunity
please join lIS lor a ooe-day
inlervitw sesSIOlI for our
loan 0fficeI' posltlon. Join a
learn wilh I!le best traJning
n the IIId<IStry & unlimited
earning potenlIaI.. Brino a
current resume.. 0penIIIgs
n Brio/llon. Can10n & Ann
Arbor SIlore Mortgaoe
offelS a fuI belief" pac.bge
ncJuclll'lg medlC3~ dental.
and vislon insurlInce. paicl
6fe Insurance, 401k and
growth opportunioes

If unable to attend
please fax or emai resume

10 Fax: {2~}433-<1233
AllrI. to Pos4ion

Emai careers
@s/lOtemol1gaoe.com

(800)678-6663EOE

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"'
June Special

Flerle* your ad and asIl
fOt the special and receive
a 10% discoatlt off the
costol)'OlKall

Call
888-999-1288

today!
• Scme res:nc:tIOnS

may IPPI'1
.~ IDIfSI N arrutJr

'6rtft~'
UMtsoMr

'lIai m ftIt qWf,.
""",timJaI

MILFORD VILlAGE HUGE
MUlTlFAMllYITEACHER &
Household goods sale. FIVSa
Jift 25 & 26; !H pm 704
AlIaOOe St. comer ~
MIlFORD. JUliE 24. 25. 26.
9am to 4pm. ~ (ItIthe
Part Sub. Buno & ~ Rd.
MILfORD. PillE RIDGE Estate
Sub saJe. .ble 25. 26. 8am to
5pm. Commerce Rd~ 1.5
miles west of Main St. '6Os
5aarinen Iable & chairs, appli-
ances. fImlure. and more.
NEW HUDSON 59125
Monteoo. off Martn:lale belYf.
Gr RIver & Pontac Tr June
24·26, 9-4pm. Tons 01 stuff.
Irom tools to baby Item$.

SOUTH LYON Uulti tamiI)'
sale! Bab)'f Boy items. 11013
Hammetstone lk (off Ponbae
Tr. belw. Di:dloro & Rushton)
Fri & Sa!, 9-4pm.MAHAGER COUPLE

NEEDED
Property Management
seeks a I\IQIlly IT10tlValed
Apartalilt COllllllll1lly

Mauger
near Kensrlgton Metro
Park area Uust have
prO'o'el1 recofl1 n cust·
omer relalJonS w!strong
organlzitJonal stills &
poor management exp
Great benef" padaoe &
on-5lte apartment mi·
able. Please fu mIIIll

to: Z48-352-6737
ATTN: Jolil TIlOllljl$Ol

SOUTH LYOII Moving Sale.
tons of Baby & dulclren's
clolhes. file new~ home
decor. fveIyl.'ing must OO!
Friday &'25, 8·59m. 14004
Pembrooke Cir. (PembloW
CtOSSing Sull. off 10 rnie.)

SOUTH LYDII &24·26, 8-5prn
28025 Gafien Dr. Deer Cfeek
Sub. Mulls & kids cloltoes.
housewares, krlc/len cabinets.
6 panel wood doors, cameras.
lUIo parts & lools. & Iols
morel

SOUTH LYON ESTATESAlE
FuU llmmg room seL twin
beds. arnl mise. items.
Fct. & Sat 6125. &'26. 9-5prn
Colonial Acres Condos. off
Pont"c Trad. South L)'OII.
25«3 Concorilln see SIgIlS

BlUE SLEEPER sola & 19'
colOt TV. (134) 878-3402

TEACHER • Grad e ScHoI
West HIghland Ctlrisban
At:.a«rrrf looking for certJfled
Teather, grades 1 thru 6
Capable of leadulIQ BIble
also CaB (248) 887~98 or
(2~)887·2117

NOVI Baby Grand piano. ll\ISC.
anllques. mISe. tools plus
more. 45382 West Part Dr~
beMen PortJac Trai & 12
Mdt. Sat JlMIe 26. tOam.

CATS·2 Tortoisesllell & rlQer.
dec:lawed. spao~, 4 "Jf$, IIlOI'-
ing cu 01 USA 810.220-2795
COCKAnEL 10 goocl nome
0IlIy. Very frienllly. wen
tainell 517·545-5914
DESK Sleelcase be'ge.
(810)632-5004

All ADS APPEARIIIG
- UNDER THIS

CUSSIACATIOII MUST
BE PREPAlOAFFORDABLE ATTORNEY

Bankruptcy. DlYOrce. Drunk
DrMlIO caa Doug Oem at
81G-91~ lZfr4less org

ADVERTISIllG SAlESPERSON
for local SU!$ Top COf11ITllS-
$lOl1 pzf lor effectM energetIC
II'lllIV'dual Co aSSIstanCe &
support Aed>Ie hours. fuI or
Part TlIIlt ElPflItllU wel·
come or W1IIInln while )'OIl
eam Call nowl

Mr McI nlyre 7340034-8354.
or ~ resume 10

fax 800-548·9832 Or emai
aztecad@sbctJ1OOa1 net

~

BRIGHTON JIIle 25 & 26. 9-
4pm. 7810 0pell1oIeadows Or. I

in West Rldoe Sub (US-23 to
lee lid. exit, Lee Rd W. to
West RIdge, turn len to Open
Meadows Or) Toys, bousellold
ilems, boys & ~ cIol!les.
BRIGHTON Multi Family
11387 J.Ieaclowood {81m &.
VanAmberQI. T1lars.SIt. 9-7
BRIGHTON 4860 Sluhrburg
(011 Old 23 S of SgenCer • turn
on Donald) SometllinO lor
tvef)'OOe! Furniture, clothes.
etc. June 25-26. 9-4pm

FIREWDOD BriQllton Twp
You haul (810)227·5005 en
216 Inside

Sales
ACCOUNTABLE IUnny.tally
SItter Milable. Posrwe. car·
Il1O- outgoing. 7~ expo oldest
015 childr!ll. (2~)880-8347
Anlll.l. For Part time child-
care Mature. 0IJ1900ng. com-
mrtlell, studert wI tdensive
dlilllcare exp 2~-88G-8348

FIREWOOD - Trees are down,
cuI at your own risk.
2~-68S-3104. 2~79,.
GAS BBO. needs LP tank.
2 Tillers, need wOO. Concrele
thlInks (517) 545-1182

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HomeTown Digital.
part of HomeTown Communications
Network. is an Internet servicel
media company servicing the
advertising needs of local retall
businesses. We are seeking hfghly

, motivated inside salesPeople to
work full time in our livonia office.
Responsibilities include servicing
established client base. contacting
existing customers. and prospecting
new business. Some college and

, prior phone sales experience a
must. Must possess excellent
customer service. communication.
organization. and computer skills.
Desire to learn essential. Base
salary plus commission and
excellent benefits.

Ct:I~(ertIBaty' I!!\
S tl<rq Ser;·.ces ~

Whistle Stop Child Care
2311 Eo Grand Rlrtr Mt .. llowtfl, MI48S0

(SI7) 540-0173

• 2·112·13 years old
• Open 6:3Oam-6:3Opm
• SilO ~-eek faU·time S3.00Ihr. pan.time
• Preschool program
• Bus scnicc 10 Howcll Schools
• Huge indoor and ouldoor pll.) grounds

IS SEEKING A
CONTROLLER (CPA)

Relai store with d-bfanch D<Itlets IleadQuartefed
in WIXOIll. MIchiQan is Iooling fOf Controller 'Mth
C.PA Of ~ backgroood wiIh retaiJ experi-
ence. ReQuired 10 prepare mon~ computefiZed
IinalIciaI statements. reccrole aa:ouots. accounts
receivable, accounts payable, banking. combine
lnncIt outlets, journal enltles, ~ staWnef(
anaJysis and projections compensaliOll convnensu·
ralewith experience. Ma~r~ meto:

MATTRESS WORLD SUPERSTORES
30178W1xom Rd.
WIxom, foil 48393

~ Old v·s:- 23Brfetxon Ml ten,
Cll1OWS-8m

m.1 l(I~C.nct
, t:kJ3s8 submit your resume to:

I HomeTown DigitalI 36251 SChoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI48150
Fax: 734-953-2030

For more Information please call
Sherry 517·548·7375 or Fax 248·437·9460

emall: sralns@ht.homecomm.net

"
, ,.

mailto:@s/lOtemol1gaoe.com
mailto:sralns@ht.homecomm.net


SOUTH LYON r.tuIli Family,
June 24-26:· !H. 13959
MonardI. WWld Crest Sob ell
10 we. Baby Items, mise.
SOUTHLYOII~
~ 0'26-27; !H. dcXhes,
fumll/fe. leadlef resoulCeSf
k7jS. 9846 Wd-Uene, 2 l4s
W. 01 Poal Trd'8Ude
SOUTH LYOII • June 25-27,
9-Spm. Toys, clotIIes,
fumlUre. 222S5 Brookfield..
SOUTH LYOII • 9581 Ponbac
Tlai. 1/4 mile S. 01 8 We.
uen's. WOlIlell'S & junior
cJolIing, ~ lawn lIlOW'
ers. carpet rea'lNl'G & sam-
ples, & IIIise. Tl1clrs. & Fri..
9-5pn. sa. 9-1 pm.
SOUTH LYOI • YMe assor!'
rnentl fit, June 25, 9-5pn.
345 SCott St. across from
Wtl'6(s.

SOUTH LYOII • 1095 & 1101
Polo Dc.. Trotlel"s Polllte sub.
11 Mile & Pontllt TraJI.
fumitllre, boosellold items.
doilies. & ll71S ilcll3foe ovt·
door loys & trampoline.
JulIe 24-25lh. 8am-4~
SOUTH LYON· $$$$ DAYS 1
day orIi, Tl1clrs. JInl 24th.
~ hall off or less. 9-
5. 6321 MIemess Dr. (olf 7
M&.., 1f3 ni. E. 01 Podiac: Trii)
SOUTH LYOII Z 111m F~
SlIts Broolfie/d Sub off 9 I.IL
across from ~eMIi1I. 1 Oll
Creemew & 1 on Romlg
Brook. furrilure, house items,
dIShes, stereo, toys. ~by
ow & mocIl more lhars'
Fn. 6-24 & 25, 9-4~
SOUTH LYON· Community
wide yard saJe al NortIIYi1Ie
Crossklg Ioc:al.ed off 8 Mae
between PIlntiiIc Trai & Bed:
Rd. June 26 & 27, 9anl--4pm.

Saturday, August 71h
9am.9pm

(sd up at 7 am)

-Outdoor Enmt
-Old Fashioned
Sidewalk Sale
$100 per booth
Food Vendors
$40 per booth
For 80Ft space
O'ou Safllll1 Your

OwlaSd·L'p)
!\lab cbeds parable

IoNCBA
U,..""~pboc'"

248·349·0522
Ad; '-Sa17 ~ T'" GaoIllI

W1ffTE LAXE., HiQhIand area.
Estate sale: 423 Sunset. see
£stale sale coUM. June 25.
26,27. Hlam to SpIn.
WIXOM June 24 & 25.8-5pm.
138-4 I(JOIUIoaIe. off Potter
Rd. Blby furniture. more.
WlXOM·YARO SALES -6I2S &
6126; 93m-.4pm. Leisure
senior Co-<lp Apts. Grand
RMr across from Meijer, fol-
IoIwo sigAs.' ~,ooics & 00lf 'N
equipment. '&7A:sc.

All ADS APPWlIlIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BIlIGHTDN Solabed.laly-Baj
tlIair. mattresses, mirrors,
IIousehoId QOOds. 128 8eaYer
St (2 bIoeks N. of Main off
GIJIld FINer) ~ June 2SlII
9-SpIn. Sat !Hpm.

Stuce~ts C

IIOYUfG· 1966 VN bod)'
'&'ceIUf ~. 36 In. side-
b)'-side Amana re1r1geralor,
KeMlore washer, ful size
truck tool box, '03 EIIVOY
frame, woe extrtise beIldI &.
weIglds, lIIise. bouseIloId
8100714'1~, 231-972·2330
SAL£II TWP. ICidlell appi-
anus. dishes, washer. OU
dryer, fIlmlure. TVs, VCR s.
knlcttnacts, tools, elc.
10029 W. 7 UaIe, corner 01
QIubb. sat. orIi, 6126, 9-Spm

SOUTH LYOII Oik coIlee. end
table, shIMs & [OIlop deslc
(Mo equipnIem. Stair stepper
ckmbei and aerobic bitt.
CoIecWes: 1lo')'oJ'S, Sheia's
Houses. sara's AIbc aM rooch
more. ~ 24 noon to 6pm.
25 & 26 lDam-6om. TrOlltrS
PoiAt SulI·1 047 CoIl Lane.
SOOTH LYON • HUGE SAlE
June 25-26,21(m) 9-Spm.
~ 1 9 Cambndge (Hear IkHaltJe
Part). Ever)1/Iilg IMt go!

~
-AUTO"

PrInt! Party Special
Place your auto ad, In
June lit 2OD4. In aI our
Home Town Greensheet
ClassrfiedS; toe 6 days. •
line minimum, and If
your vehic:Ie does noI $II
tal back and n.I1 for 2
addllJOnal weeks for free

Call1odayl
888·999·1288

Be*Mo8 SIt 4 PIeCI. solid
oak. 17eal condition $700
734·788-2091
BERBER carpet. $115, oatmeal
color. 40 rd. (12x30). New
DMr. used. 517·20Hl600
Bt.ACK vum. QOUl;/l & 11M
seat. 3 pc.. tables. 2 lamps,
new in boxes. $9OMlesl
(81D) Z29-066D
COIIPUTER DESK • Oak. 10,
& huIcl1 $500. Dan pine TV
cabIlet$75. (517)~
ETHAlI ALUN tallle & chairs,
hutcII, desk. S200 ~ or
$500 al (734) 954~186
ElICltJor. Olfle. "rill".
set. HuIdt. desk & credenza.
S5OO. (517)546-98Oll
FUllIlACE. 100II 8TU, 80'4
Gas. IlMr been used. S6OO.
(243~
GlASS 011111R_ TaW.
4lL'c.7tt. 314 IG. lI»ck WIlh
ooee edge • 2 wrooohl iron
pedestals. paid $2500, sell
518OO1best. 6 wMewashe<I
wlcII wlJIe taIlric: seal dIan.
PaId 52400, se. for
$12l»best. (243) 347-a835
IRON BAR STOOLS (3), $400.

4 piece whte wiWr porch
set. $lOO. (243) 465<l654

X1'I silt LexingtOll cherry
bedroom coIIectico.. 8 piece,
ell:. cond • worth OYer $9000,
asklna, S400Mest offer.
Oa\1sbOrg, (243)328-0914

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Cbect ollt our website.
..... 88S-999-1Z88.toaI

*********
SOFA 8ED, custom made,
queen, 2 tone beige. YerY new,
$400. 2 twin bed antique tnss
headboards. (248)596-9809
SOFA, leal!ler recliner.
Ub!es, S350. Alter 6pm tal
~43) 887-5919

CHEST FREEZER 14.3 cu.fl
l.ikt new CaD(248) 446-42n

WASHfR I DRYER
S25Mlesl (248)437·9495

ABDYl: GROUND POOL
Round, 18 tt. 4lL deep. filer.
pumP. ladder. tarp & solar
cover. ~ 3 SUlllllIef$. fJa:.
condo $400. (243)48&-5853

10% Discount·
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June SpecIal

Renew yrN ad ancI asIi:
to r lhe special and
recei'Ie a 10% discoool
otf !he cost 01Iiad.Cal .
888·999·1288

todayl
• Some IISIt1ctIcns

"AI.::l n.mtlttt
"6rr,.~

UUrsNIT
·MlStm for q«bl ID

m.,"IIIsa1a1

2 I'IEtf LEAJIIBI SET • Bml
new, $Ii II p6o. V#Je $2<m;
llIIlSl set. S67S. caa ~
caa deiwr 24S-941-42C6 -
$11 •• BRAND 1lfW, queea
size ~ set. 1ft in
pIaslic, w.'nrrallly c., deIiY-
er. 243-94l-4~

7 PC.1IlIlK SET iclJding sleigh
bed. ~ /'t'I(.1ll IIaxts. can¥ $575. 2e94M!O!l"'<;(

$195 • IllAID IEW. Kino
size rna!lresSItax set. New
in pla$tJe, ~ Can
delivet. 248-941-4~

IllWllIEW S PC.l.MngrtlOlll
set. $595 lOgelIler or wi
~ 24&-941-4206

FRIDGE. WASHER, STOYE
All good cond, $99 e.lCh.

(517) 548-3186
GEN. II loddler bed wi mal·
!teSS. $80. Graco DbY yard wI
chanoinlllible. $SO. !l.i~
loddler carrier, $50 Kirby
Gen. 5 wi carpel sllampooer.
$80. (134) 878~

lITCHEN CABINETS Used.
Good for garage storageA:d.
taoe. $99. (517) 548-3186

IlATBlIlrTY ClOTHES
Med JIg. B3by girl tIoIhes.
1Jlfor $99. (517) 548-3186
OUTDOOR FURIl1T1JRESET 8
pteCe. wood Table. 4 bencIles
& OOlbrella. $40. Double chair.
$35 Chaise lounge $25 WboIe
set$loo (810) 231-6683

WAREHOUSE Cl£AIWICE
CENTER Floor Model Sale.
Sofas, bedroom sets,
futons & mattress sets.
While supplies' Iasl Can
deWer. 313-530-4530

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlFlCAnoN MlIST
Sf PREPAID

E,<rme/F,tress ~
Ec. ~-e~t 'Iii'

EXERCISf SYSTDI with IeQ
press, 1hogh mac1Iine & more.
a! all. ind. New S38OO, A.sti:lg
$lSOOibest (517)552'3181
NORDIC Tract Wilk-d Tread
mill. mileage OJ9i!, plus rale.
$1 so. 'be$l (248) 34U026

Stucer.!s C

YOUNG PEOPLE

WORK

SfARS PROFORM 97D Cross
TrUler ~ C)'de W1tJI
weighl beIId1, Iik! new.
527s.tesl (517)54&-1565 .
WEIDER·PRD HOWE GYM
8 stations, dllal suet desIQft,
5275. (248) 305-8655

Ifallra I Gralilt CounIertops.
warehouse clearance. Beaut·
iful Pl"elabrlcaled' Halllfal
Grane 25 lf2'X 84'·96" I'Itll
1 tIZ' fuI buInose edoes.
$410 each. 36'X72" IsWl&
loPS Wlth ~ edges.
S51D each. u.nr colors. We
lake V)saIUC (248}l86-54«

REIIOYEIt BIJILT IN BAR
Have 3 lower cabrlets ((2)
21', (1) 27') 2 24' panels
wIdoors. 3 UflQer DllllS (12)
21' cabinets & ~ me raCk~
69' coooIerto9 wi 1.' ~ silk.
Smottd IIllnOI'S (1 26"X30', 4
IT\ISC 15'x2O"). Good Cond.
Oak. $2SO. (810)229-5643

CAHON COPIER SmaI busi-
ness.. 101ft cond. New car·
tric\Oe $15. (243~7·1674

WD OffiCE
FURNlTlIRE SALE

Cash & Carry
Wed J\IIle 30, 8:3G-Spm.

SulMn-Sdleil DenbI
2660D Haggerty Rd..

Farmingloo Hils.
Contact Jt::At McGII

0248-987·3812

SHERMAN WlllWIS· ulti-
mate 1500 ai1ess sprayer. 2
lOOtl hoses & spray nossIe$,
lIlOUlUd 011 roI arouOO rack.
holds two 55 gallon dnIns.
~ (134}453-9031

AM PLIFIER/SUBWDFER.
Lanzer 800 watts, 2 amp JBt
Cuslom box. Almost new.
~ (248)437-4021

CarMI FlJisllllnen
5' • $995:' fl. 7', 77'.
All PARTS IN STOCI(

(810) 694-5314.
COM CUlJ1YAJOR • 7.5l1. 3
poill $175. Ford Rai Mower,
6 fl, $625. (S17) S46-9228
FORD MODEL ZDOO, 3 C)'1..
gas traQor, 3 pi. Iutd1, back
blade, 1900 brs.. oreal cond1

$4,950. (517) 548-4296

** HOSTA'S**
4 pack $6.00 S7D llal1314
Manoa. NeM (Old Dutch Fanns
off Napier between 11 & 12
Mi.) 248-921·57al

STRAWBERRIES· You picked
or feady picked. SpICer
Ord1atds. TaX!US 23. 3 miles
H. of M-59, Cttde Ad. e:xJt no.
E. 1/4 mile, ()pen fveryday.

,8am·7pm.." (&10)632-7692
lJ.PICIt PEAS

Rowe's Produce
(134}482-853S

Call for pic:blo condlliOlls

Hay. Gra 1, Seed G

SUHDAHCER mobiIiIy scool·
er, $15OO1besl
(517)545-4559

•AllIWIGlJIG bask2ts & llaIs
reduced 10 S5 00. Ma-J1
Greenhocse. 6S5 Coooly FamI
Rd • off Mason Ad. llI'. IoIay's
Office, 734 S M~ ~
CRAfT$MAH La.. Tra~Of
165hp. 42'. $600
(248) 305-8655
JOHN DEERE 1999 LT 155
42m ma ...er elC. condo
$1.300 (810)632·9094

Stu~ents ~

If you are a student looking for a summer job, you
'can place your ad in the HomeTown Green Sheet

Classifieds for 2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on Fridays.
Ads will run under Class (5320) "Students."

t

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE
This newspaper hefeby oIJers !he opportunity for yooog Persons seeking empIoymenl to liSt Iheir
names and sJ<IIs, but assumes no responsibility for the nature or the Jobs offered or negotiations
betweM appIicanl9 'and ~ ~ These ace the responsiliity or the parties inYoIved.

I: "...,
.,

IIEW IIOlWlD 33llp conipaa
diesel, hydro, 414 Ioade(, ~OO
In. $17.90:) (S10)229-mS
SEARS GT 6OCO Q¥deII trac·
101; 18tlp. Kobler, 48rl dozer
blade, w!leeI weights. lirechails. 42n _ de<:t. Troy
Buil tiler. 8tlp. holse lIIOdeI.
includes dozer blade, IIIrnper
& IUIer·Furr~, Illt. cond
Boch I1Jl good. $400 ead\Ior
besl olfet (134}453-9031
TRDY·BILT ClllpperlShreddef
WI 8 lip. BrlQos & Stratton,
S450. (5m 548-4296
WHITE Trad.r, 1"' 50'
ll'lOWef cIeck. totally recondl-
llOne6. lShll. moCor, $1800
(517) 223-8275
WID· TURIIl MOWER Land
Pride, 60', 23llp. 150 hrs.
$6,950 (810)229-8225

Sllre4CetI Harftoo' IIIId1
$10 per yard.

(810)63z.7254
SOD PlebC ., or Deltrertd

CutUIg daay, 8arlHipm.
Saturday UIU noon.

517-851-1373; 517-812·:rT43

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE"
June SpecIal

Renew your ad and ask
for !he spec:iaI and r~
a 10% discoonl otf 1116
cost lIt)'OUl' ad.

Call
888·999·1288

today!
.Soi1le~

'AI .::l~fII/f
·GrtP~ti",

LiIJIn IiIIT
"11m au lilt spal ID

m.nllimlnt

AlL ADS APf'EARIIIG
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
Sf PREPAID

22

TIusday •.Me 24, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREAT1VE LMNG liD

...... ""111' .. ""1,qo rr-

TOl1\UZI 54 Roar utHIh
12 Trlle 56 Adof N Expended
13 FJc:Ica's MosteI 101 HiledlI

IoocI 57 fOl'lTlllfty residue
14 Jarreau and 58Abhorrenoe 105 Shady

JoIson 60 - !azul SlXlt
15 Role for 61 Celery 106 "0 Sole -"

Dusb'1 seMrig 108 ~ a
16 Pool person 67 ItIo helo • c:ulidII
17 8tlIcaI1)'1n 68 AJssian 110 Tal MahaI.
21 lNeIy dance revolution- 'or one
23 KuwaiII ItY 1111Vs

kingpin 70 VIne di'. "EighI1s -'
24 Autlior 71 Get side· 11 Z KnOCs

MlKdoch tracked 113 Balhsheba:s
29 ColIon ~ 75 -Wi 01 &It
32 AnlhropoI- 't>ennIs lhe husbend

Clgisl Uenace" 114 Palriol Sias
FOssey 76 Mlnia 115 Mongoose

34 "'The .Wa'1 01 misIer foe
loYe" 77 'Why don'! 116l.Jce 8 pnroe
singer we7' 121 KIlchen

35 Melric 781.'-. c'est adcitIon
measure rrd' 122 Loony

36 - bind 78 Expre$s Laurel
37 Rodc8r Van SO NolIon 124 Banana·

Helen 81 ttncman or rama.
38 Eslrange Holman e.g.
39 Hammett 85 C4lhedra1 125 SOuIIIe

hound leallJ'e ~lS
40 "The BrisaoI 86 ComecIan 1Z6 Freighlef' or

-" ('61 hII) Mandel ferry
41 Apia's 88 DaI1ing 128 Taradidcle

Ioc:8Ie dlid 1Z9 Decimal
42 Exist 90 Chad and b8se
~ Tree Jeremy 131 King's

house? song. e.g. handle?
48 Embarrass 92 "IctJIS 132 Hemol
50 MIdeastern oIlhe Klng" lille

desert • c:haradef start
52 ' ... where 94 SlimuhJs 133 salon

!he buffalo 95 Bwrowing supply
-- CI\tleI' 134 FloIlMl

53 Cheese· 96 JeI1cy= 97~

BOARDS, (14511 lobI) 1610
20ft. long 2x10s.. $10 eadl.
(248)349-1755

MDYlNG SALE ford trader
Dog ktMeI. SIJeds FurJlllure.
MISe. farm stIlff. Fisll lanlt
wlstand. 248-685-0258

~ *.*.jl; ~;*:~;~~ ,.
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check oul our webs It!,
..... aaa-999-1Z88.ClMI

*********
POLE BARN, 3Ox5OxlD lL,
~ .$5.295, includes pailt!d
melal. plans. how 10 build
book. slider. free deINery:

(937)559-8385

SALON EQUIPIUNT For sal.
SoIau ..1liI1pooI Sill, hel
towel cabbie, moclem sta-
lions, Be!I'edere back wash wi
remol~ cbairs, rooch morel
~ COnd Call 517-404-4159.
SCOOTERFROM 'The Scooler

- Store.' Great for d"1$3blec1feld-
elly! Brand new Jet 3 model,
$2.5OOIbeSt. 248-437-3413

V.~s'(allnltr~ -eetl ~

DRUM SET - Greal 5 piece
1legiMer. Pertussion PkJs. 1.5
)'TS. old. $200. 517-546-In6
GUITAR USSDNS 30 )'TS.
expo Acoustic or Elednc.
New Hud$on, 248-43Hl644
GULBRANSEN Pace Dialer
lkpll & bench. fJa:. c:ond.
$100 (517) 54(}'9S42
SCHIMMEL GRAND PIANO
Salmwooo inlay, recently
luned, h3rd1'l used m.lXXl.
(248) 347·1868

Sp~fli·q Goocs ~

GOLF MEMBERSHIP
Prestwd ViIage Golf Club In
Hl9h1and Class A 100'J(, eqUI-
ty (248)684-1724

'lia~,ted to BJ/' e

Ale PfT 0UAU1Y ShiI TlII
pups, home IalSed, ~ dlect·
eel, S45G-S500 517·548-2123
AlCNXC BIact lab male 80m
5-17 ~ C/IaInpIon Illr~nIs1
grandparents. OFAICERF. WoII
make greall'UQlg, ¥iitt or
~ $SOD. (SID) 333·1664
AMERlCAll BUUDOG PUPS,

Ifice ~. $400.
• call (243) 437-7586

( 80RDfR COLLIE PUPPtES )
(517)546-3485 MIlings.

DOG TRADflIIG CUSSES
Daily, MonUlly or Weekly
Trai'IInO 243~-869)
GERIIAII SHEPHERD PUPS
AXC, Chek ines. Io¥tng pets.
$400-$500. (243) 361-4123
GOLDal RETIUEVOI, PURE
IRED Pups, sIlob. greaI wi
lids $300 (517) 546-3736

CROSSWORD PUULE TOWNSPEOPLE

ACROSS CM r",.w.r from
1 Be8Uly spot ('61 hfi)""- Vi' . 1
5 RelaWe d 63SmIdgen 117 F:=

PDQ 64 'HeaYen's fnt
I Wallie's -' reo 118 Mary 01'

partner 11m) -sons and
13 Gralrlg 65 DIstress LoYers"
18 Sehipli solo 56 Philosopher 118 StaJ1 to cr(I
18 Jdor 0'Sta BlaiSe 120 ProYo/c.e$
20 One d "The 69 Deacfy 123 Spedcs

TIvee septet 1Z'7 Thealef
Sister$" n~ cIslriet

21 Kind 01 rool grp. . 130 Actor from
22 Pianist from 73 spans. Pezvlso.A.
• MUle? eastet Ale" varia?'·
25 Peart 74 AeIress from 135 Poel Sidney

hartlor? AlBberna1 136 Depend
26 Assert 71 "P$h8Wt" (on)
Z7 L.asc:iYious 12 Lennon's 137 Whal have

2B~r- 83~ 138.c.Loos
WOf1(e(s 84 p;;;J comedy
tool produelJon 139 Sabri quaJity

30 - -Cal 87 ~ 140 wagon part
(wlnlel' listS· org. 141 say II isn't
Wheels) 88 Helc:oplef so

31 Cover sound 142 RN's
33 Talk-show 89 UnIt !ellers? WOI1cplaoe

host frocn ,91 Western
Colorado? Jake DOWN

39 Nineveh 93 Friday's nnc 1 Cohn or
naliYe • 95 Pilehel from Connelly

44 lbIa 0N0? 2 Spoken
45 t.bamI's llll Crow's Joe 3 Tenor Luis
46~ ,1oo~ 4~;nc'

dep. 102 Palenl 5 Brenneman
47 - lUll 1D3 Sundial or I...IMer
49 Verve IIlMl'oll(8I 6 ~ part
51 Kim 01 104 Eliot's '- 7 0pp0si1e d

"True Gril" Bede' &Weather
55 Singe( from 107 EnUa1eS 8 MIght

Ar1lansas? Slmon 8 John - _
59 Hemlers 109 lost one's Passos

horne balance 10 Cockpit fig.
62 "There's - 112 OnJmmer 11 ktor

2

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

lHASA PODS, Yortie Poos. RUSTlER 19892 Horse traaer, WA 19a5StiboatW1lhlrai-
Jact Russells, reois1ered. straig/lt load. dressilg rm. new er. $12OOr'besl (517)546-
ShoCsIwormed. 517·545-3117 wmg. $2600. 517-552·2728 9808===~:-=-:~-:-:-
MINI-HOUIIDS, AXe, fllst SAME SPOTTED/WAllER 8ASSTEJlOER t1.311 flSlJino
shots, realty NOWI S5OO. Trai IloIse. $1,5OOr1)est. Must !loat, 15 llf) motor. lr1ier,
248-440-1274.517·712~1 go.caJlKnsal(243)760-9588 ltolllnQ molor. $2300 Cau
NEWFOUNDWD PUPS AXe. norot,.brr4 ,elllill', bay. alter 4pm. (517)548-9686
Yet chected, fll'Sl: shots. Hea!lIl 1s11e\'e1 dressage, llOYlCe Ie\'eI IlOAJ REPAIR
guaranteed 734-748-9526 or evenIer hunter~ Pony Inboard, OUI!loard, outdrTm.
emaiI: jbakerolCaolrom Club, 4H, EqueslnaIl Team. • 2O)fS. eJP. (517) 861-7122
....-------.,. S5000 Tet 734-426-2321*********

14 15 16 17

SWEETWATER '1997 20ft
pontoon.. 4Ohp. Mariner, W1Ih
trailer, extras. Will delivtr.
$1.600 or besl(81D)227'7361
WRIEOT 1972 CalifOrrll3 Sport
jet boat, 19ft, w.trailer. WlI.~
455 Olds engine. BnntIey Jet.
Good condo Must sell $3,lXXl
(248}348-3789

BRIGHTON 'lhars-sat. !Hpm.
Fumiture,toousewares,lIed-
ding. a~ Ws & baby
ilems, exercise llle, NOl'lflC
Tract. 3684 0Ide llominOl
Dr.. S. oIf HiIIon. W. of Old 23.
IUGHWD Huge Sale. Rail or
Shine. Fumilure. 1IousehoId,
lids biUs. tools June 24·25.
!H. 3822 Broadview In..
Hickory RIdge Rd • 3 miles N. AMISH LOGbed. queen. wlpil-
of 104·59 ' Iovdop mattresses. New._
MILFORD. ESTAltJIIOVlNG used. $125. 517·204-0600
saJe. 719 E. Summit St June ANTIQUE Oak Sldeboard.
24, Sam to 4pm. June 25. Sam beveled 1llllT0rs 6 pc; W3lnut
to SpIn. June 26, Sam 10 4pm. KinO be. set. (248)505-53&1

18

CREST POlITooN, 1999
1Blt1 exe. cond1 ~ cyele.
57,800. (S10) 220-0128
FOUR WlNIIS 1971 Oeclt
boat ~ Mere runs QOOd
Incl lrailer, COYer, + new
mooring CO'ter Must ste I

$4100 888-593-83-45 WIlDERNESS WOOlS
CLOSE TO HOME! SAYE
TIME,SAYE GASMOml.........

CANOES & KAYAKS
.y (!Idtiiizn·

HEAYIIER CAIOE RmAL
Milt ....

(248) 685-2379
www.heavnercanoecom

OYllA WIDE GUDE, 199~
Lots 01 extras. 6.500 mi. •
Great condo $13,500 ,
(313) 231·3889
DYNA WlOf GLIDE, 2OOQ.
purf wtrile, 8000 mites,
$18,500 (810) 714-56611 •
HARLfY 1999 ~ KinO,::
UZ!t Red. many custom ~ •
goo<! cond1 $13,5OMest.·
(810) 229-m7 after 6f)m -:

HARLfY CUSTOM somAIL .
B1act & chrome, bld & fast: :
512.900. (517) 861·1369 '
HARLEY DAVIDSON ~:
Sportster Hugger. ~ Y' Ha'
service plan. 2,000 miles.
S8,()()O,JbesL (734) 878-3183
HARLEY DAYIDSON 2103
lOO11l Nriv. LE. BectraoIide
Clas$le. CO, b2n$, 4 yr war·
ranIy. $20,000. 517-543-9230
HARLfY SPORTSTER, 1200,
2000, 10!(, INftY ctras. sen·
iof citizen owned, clealer
malnUlned, mlnt COAd.
$1,~ (810)844-0310.

HONDA CR80 EXPERT
Runs great, IlMr raced, nice
bib, $I.soo. (243) 43N586
HOII DA Super IUwt. 996.
1998, f6,676 lilies. new tires.
riding Iulllel$. $6000.
(243)437·9158 .

127

135
139

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON-LINE.
Check 0Ilt oar website,
..... 88S-999-1281.COlII

*********
farm ~
A~ ";"i!'s!Li,eltcck ~

BOARDING HDRSfS
I'IyrnouWCanton Area. Cd
fOl" nlo (134 }453-3168

COWE - TRI Male I filed.
2 RAM lAMBS born ~. Wtem6y gen!Ie with lids. 2
$35 each. (243) 349-.4226 years old in Aug S5OO.

810.240-1266

Alpna $l50D, ,,'~elUe.
~,elS $51, mIRY INIs

8a~.n lambs $58 • $2SO,
Deller caU $150, 4' I,.na
$50, U' '"na $28.
nCI a I. p ellll' flllll. C. DI
Tel 24U85-76 16
CORN CRISS (2) • lOll &
20ft. tall lJsed for blrd MarY,
S400 each (511) 546-9228

2 HORSfS:' Paint. $2SOO
Quarter. S2SOO 'bet for sale
South Lyon. 734·751-7187
Z PONIfS, 1 0'Z'l' & ~eoekliog, 1 lllacIt m.a re
$40Mlesl ea. 81D-691·5030
IlAU' Arawa .. 1/2 Otarter
hrs. lilt., 12 yr. old,
14 5H. blr, greal w!klds.
52,300 Cd (SI7)548-5304
HOWES WAIITED for MIllIS.
Jl.eoi$tered PaJomlllO, lrmed
10 driYe. $900. Red & While
PInto. 281'L. $600. Yearflng
reQlStefW1 $800. 0Iher smaI
!ann anImaIs.. Moving. IlMISt
set 24H85-02S8

HORSE BOARDING •
RIDIIG LESSOIIS

HigINnd am. (248) 802~
HORSESHOER SIIri:fiii2

Dzvtd SChwartz
734-340-5144

Kliln 1992 Hom Trailer.
StraighlIoaiS, dressing nn ext.
cond 4000 810-423-9325
PAINT MARES 8 & 10 )'TS.
old.. Also 5 yr Sorrel Uare.
243-431·1959 248-034~

lOlt & fc~..:Hets e
FOUND Black female cat.
green eyes. Wllile WUillord
area. (243) 684-5.309
FDUkD &II aYelIow UtI mix
female. ~ RlCIge
Rds1 Highland 2~7<1697
FOUND CAT SIamese looking,
bIIIe ryes. 011 Hader
(810)227-3365
FOUND CAT 6ftl, While wI
IlIack. ItcIdea W:e & Jones
Ad.(51~791
LOST (2} 0'Z'l' Cocb~ ",.
5St' WIord Rd. area.
(2431 887·nl5
LOST Manchester Temer,
female. 2Stls. Brindel. 6ft9
BanooWIlSkd. (520)975-1922
LDST &It, • Black lall,
female. ce&r lake area
(134) 285-7607
LOST CAT female 1yr old. d¥l.
grey & blact wi beown tlefy.
Highland acea. (248)887-8444
LDST CAT Willie, Cbocolate
poinI siamese, 1leIlIered, BlI\.
enslockMaclter 810.229-2407
LOST FrelC. PtMl. LIale.

~-59~7~~

~JI.1R
:Et 51 ,S CJ:)

JET SKI. 1996 PoIaI1s &so.
garage keIil ~ owned, low
I'.rs. ext $1900 810-494-54 75

f\. ,

HARRIS 21' PonIoon boat, 90
lip. JohnsOlI. New decklng.
fumdllre, covers. ~. a!
aa:ess. S6500 Olys 243-348·
0300; eves. 517-546-2331
JOHIISDN SS 1989 1511p.
oulboanl. runs good, $795.
~l trailer, 18tl. 5250
(810)229-0871
LUIID 1993, 1700 Pro Sport.
751lp r.Iefc, traier. $6900
(810) 229-8225
LUIID 2002 SS'J 16, ~.
Mere. 4 stroke liIIer. mras.
low !lours like new
S6.5OO-besl (517) 223-3996
1IARWl1995 20ft. Bow nder,
350 Ctwt engine, ext. c:ond.
$12,000 (810) 225-3480
MOIIARCH BOAT w/trailer,
16 8x$4, ~, troIer molor,
2 flSll firxIefS. (243) 437-{)241
PONTOON BOAT 24' New
6«;)J carpeI1 upCUl$ chairl
mask. 1997 MeraJry 4OIIp,
pi, pi, $3.8OCVbest. Must sell
734-.449-2171,734-449-5337.

SAILBOAT, F-20 and lraier.
rebuil. Rare find $1.150
(810)227-3959

SEA RAY 1971 24fl cuddy
cabin, WIllI trailer, many
options.. Yert nice cond Low
Ilours. $5,900. (517)545-(1666
SEADOOs 1195 XP & 1997
SPX wllandem trailer, ext.
cond$54OO.'pair.243-$C·I525

SMDItEJICIWT 1994 18'
Ullima 90 110. L1erCUrt,
fisMkI, S1loreIandef Traler
wtMw tires & eledric
winch, loaded wrums,
very low In., elt. c:ond.
S65OO. (517)851-.4567

STARCRAfT 2OD3 14 lL fislt-
Ing boat, swMl seals, 9 9 lip.
Johnson. ~finder, traier.
$2000 (810) 229-4<)72
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V.olorc,:es/v. ~ b kes ~
/GO'K~rts ...,
KAWASW 1991 1(£·100
Enduro. $750 YMfclog 5 Shp
Go Kart. $500 (51715-13-5282
KAWASAKI2001. Nulla ZX6R.
1750 m'les. female OWl1fr.
heL1'le1 rotluded, UC cond.
S5 000 Cau (517)546-8896

IT M 2001. MXC250
ShOwroom cond. low hrs
adoll owned extrlS S3 100
(810) 225·7759

ITM 500. 1986saso.
(734) 449-8009 alter 6pm

KX25ll, 2000 • Runs great
$2,100 (248)521'5616

SUZUII VOLUSLA. 2003
WWldshoeId. sissy bat. saddle·
bags. low l1ll'es. S6200
(810) 923-6811
YAMAHA 1992 6OOXT. 3800
ml!fS. llOOd Cond. $1300
HONOA 2000. 2Sl1R Exc
cood $2&10 734-818·3363
YAllJ.HA 2604 ZUlU (21
A~u~ owned. low mdfage.
$1 400 each or 2 for $2 600
Tra ler avail (517) 861·1176

YAMAHA 2O(J.t. R6.
E.c cond. S7.000.beSt

Ca~ (248) 939·00U

Off RO<!d\'eh:cles S
KAWASW 2003. I<:Fx 400
spor1 qlJ3d Y'i~h sand paddles
Low ho~'s Like Newl

S5.9OQ.'best (734) 637-2802

~
1980-1997 Class C

. MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
: can Oale.1511)230-SSSS.
AlLEGRO 1!laS motor home.
~ cond l248j437·3839

ALUMHITE 1S86 Good
Cord AsUlg SI 0,995 or best
1517J5*7879
CDLEIWI 1993. Pop UP.
~ 6. screened r1 porth.
ansideJoutsode cookr9 stove.
52.5OGlbest. (511) 548·3711
CONQUeST 1990 2S Class C
Chevy 350 Low rrules New
Illes. emaLJ$t, both battenes
£x1ra clean. drrves great
513.500 'best (517)223-4027
DAMON CHAlLENGER 1997,
32ft. 5th wbeel wlslide out
Pc cond $10500 81().623·
a282
• fOUR WlNNS RV. 1992
£9ft. 4~ V8. 461(, non·
~klng new tltes & s/locks
)Il nee. e1ectnc steps. ma1ual
lMlers. generator 519000
1517) 546-2533
JAYCO 99 pop lIP. sleeps 6-8.
~rM~et combo. S5SOO
15171548-1994

AutoNisc. . •

2004 A-
SPECR

R)'/l1.clor Hor.:e ~
Renta:s V

Construdion. Ht~vy A
Eq~Pfr.tnt _

2lIOO IIUSTANG 2OSO Sl;ld
t~r 530 Ills ~ery good
condo prIVately owned
S12500 Eves 517-861·9208
IIILLENNIUII 24ft. 9 ton pay
load. tandem duaU/. bl.! new
S5 600 Tandem ad! lrallef
6 000 Ib pay Ioa~. 18ft .l6ft
2". $750 1m) 546-9228

Auto Misc. e
'92 SATURN

Good work car. SI000
'54 WlLLYS PICKUP
289 VB auto. Needs

restor. SI250
'84 FIERO PARTS· 8/0

248·738-0653

AutolTrucll'Pcrts' ~
Serv:ct _ •
SF GOODRICH T/A 3hl0 SO
R 15 LT.set 014. like new.

S3OO.(734) 878·4817
CHEVY 86 1500 bOO/ box.
dOM. fenders & hood Exc
cood SSOOJbest ford 351
motor. needs carb 5200
(5171375-{l190
DODGE front Grill. brush
guard. blJmpel. salver Rlr 02
or OJ (517)546-9228
VET TillES (41. Rims. 151
1980 S, P21 5~A15.
8 Ill. V\~1s ex:: cood S500
810-220-3909 313-418-4460

Autos Wanted G
CAII1'8UlS AUTO" DUMP-
STER SERVICE. Wanted dead
or awe. cars & tn.cks Free
tow 248-£98·1062

Ulil,ty Trc;:m G
DOUBLE AXtE 1997. 12>8
utility trailer $500 (734)
449·8539
HAUUN 2002 WI enclosed
eat hauler WhIte. SIde door.
floo r tiled GoOd co,d
54.200. ee.a #. 248-a30-4011
UTILITYTRAIlER 418 2" ball.
WI bed 113l1er 6xl0. 1 U8··
ball. $200 each
(517) 546-4101

WDRLDWAR II
,.,.C·2 three ."t.eeled
B·17 bomber ergme hauler
saso.':lest (810)227.8959

Truclls fOC'saTe G

AuloNisc.· •

Truclls for SC'e ~

GIIC 1994 Ext cab 2500.
2'M:t ext cond. 1491<.454 V·
8. S6600 586-321·9738
GIIC 1997 black pock up, ton-
neau cover, runs good
518OO<'best (810) 229·7225
GIIC 1994 1f2 ton pICkup
w'cap Y-6. runs 00«1. loots
good 4wd r.eeds rep.lIr
S32OO'best 517·m·7180
GIIC 2001 SONOMA Ext cab.
auto, all. crUISe 3 door. bed·
bner 56 500 ca~ aft€! 6pm..
(517) 545·9945

CHEVY 1991 BlUer. exc.
cond. loW mdes $7000.test.
248-~9-8626. 248-982-5652
DODGE 2000 WOTA Quad
cab 414 Spor1 Plus. va. cap.
bedbnef. loaded. e.¢. cond.
S9.950,'best (511) 552-<1774

FORO 2001 f.150 nT.
Trl10n V-8, 4x4. 49,000 mdes,
e.xtra clean $16.750

(810)229'9581. ext 248

Sporls UII' ty S
EXPLORER 2002. Urruted
39K 1IU1es. loaded. leather.
excellent c:ondJtJon. $19.900.
81o-5~7
FORD Explorer XLT. 2000,
4wd. lully loaded $9900
(517) 548-9165

FORO EXPlORER. 1997
PrerN.im sport, 4x4. 123K.
SS,SOO'best 81~m-1711

GMC 2001 JIMMY 2 dr.
auto, air. CO. 891C. Good
cond .$6500.517-54S-SS26

GIIC JiauDy. 1995
Ext. cood..

t.oaded. 4WO. S4,75O.
(734144UQ09 after 6pm

HONDA CRY. 2002 ExteIIenl
Very weB maintained.
$16.soo.test. (810)735-5143.
(810)577..Q.106
YUION n. 2002 2500. 4x4,
6L. 451<. Green wi pt'Nter
leather. t~ded. hUIY law
pkg. ~ry 0011, exc:cond.
525.900 (734)878-9102
YUKON Xl. 2002 2500. 4x4.
6l, 451<. Green wI pe1I'ter
leather. loaded. hea-.y low
PKQ very clean. exc.cond
525.900 (734)878'9102

Sports & r~portej G
CORVETTE '99 Ccxrpe H U D.
Peo.mr. good car. removable
hardtop. Bose stereo, nt'A'
lIle$, S22.5OO 81 o-m-m 1
CORVETTE. 2001 Convertible.
7400 l1ll1es. auto. lI'hI1e & tan.
loaded. $35.000

248-349-6973

,l.utoMisc. . •

~....
#UA6624JW ~M~ILABLEAuto. air, p."" Wondows & locks.
18- oBey 00eeIs & llres. cvstom
ground effects. $!X OISe in~ NOn-"
CO,powet'"rnooo&more1 'W •

~.
SHARP 200 I c:ampef • Prowlo!r DODGE RAM 1998. 1500. e:4 OODGE 1992 Ram van. V-8.
n7X. sleeps 6 '/I',shde ouUke cab. 4x4. ~w tiles, hlQh 52L. sat o09l11oll owner
new load<!d w'many extras ml~~e. 10'lMQ pkQ. exc. mde$. no rust $4200.
$139OOtest (517)546-9759 cond.S9.000 (734)878-3923 (810)225-9173be1ore6pm.
SUNLINE 1990 camper trailer DODGE. 1997 R¥n 4x4 New DODGE 199&. Conversion
24 11. u. furnana, bath. trans:TIr$$jOl1. S45OO, 1979 Luxury Van. runs grm looks
lJtchen. brakes. ext cond. SX 11 Yamaha rOi:! btke. great 93K mdts. 55.000.
S3 750 CaI(810) 221·7844 SSOO. (248)88S-4982 517,546-2835.517-404-4617
TIOGA 1998 FleelWoo6l11Olor FORD 19T9 F.1SO h4.460 cc. DODGE 1991 Ram COIlWnIOIl
hllle. 24ft. 27.000 miles 73l Net.-er lJres. rtc. Rebl.nll van. 6c)1. auto. air. r=.
Sletps 6. many extras. hke englfle 1I1 '98. A Uust $fe' 11~~'~, 2~'.-3798new $29 SOO (734)663'2022 S5 800< 'best. (734) 637·2802 ""..~ .."......,.

FORD 191H·35O dump trucl. FORD CHATEAUEl50 1991
S4L. 15k mI. $8,9004 speed. manual. new rubber. 734.516-8558

good cond. Western $/lOW'
POP UP campers. sleeps 6 or plow $3.250. (734) 260-9960 FORD E·350. 1998. cargo
8. weekly rental. $300 + 52SO ViI1. complelt wi sheMs, tad-
stQIl'lIy (248)685'2250 FORO f·1Sl1 1989. pICk up, der rack. 73 diesel. 1m

rlns good. greal AG SI300 mdes S7200 (517) 861<1852
(248) 68S-8796 • GIIC' 2001 SAVAIlA 2500
fORO F·1SO 1991, XU ~g. caroo ViI1 Auto, 571. air.
auto, short bed, matthU\ll loaded. power ~ b/ad(, WIn'
caP. Io-d miles ext. cond. dows. S10.500 734·260-2990
57900 Call (248) 363·3595
FORD Ruver 93 ext cab. low
m,les. exc wnd. $2.200.
51H72-6030,517-548-5093
FORO RANGER 1997 XLT,
1231<. S31001best Runs
greal AG. auto. CO. &.lust see
Paul (517) 4<J.Hl476

ASTRO 1998. Sport, 711<,
AWO. ASS, Rear hr, Prl$lr.'le
Inlenor!Ex1enor. Ne-r. rues
S6995 248·374~
CHEVY 1998. Astro CUSlom
corr.-ersiOll, My loaded, IflCI
tOlMr09 pkg. exc cond. 85K
miles. sa 200 (810)632-6259
CHEVY LUMINA 1994. APV,
192K Ilwy 1T\l1es. 30 etlglo1e,
good rond. runs good. body
good. $2.750 (734)260-9960
CHEVY VENTUREVAN. 1999
Seats 7. CO, rear defrost. 70K
miles. 56.200 (517) 552-6004
DODGE 1992 Grand caravan
ES. bought new van. cornput-
er. loaded. no rust, runsI\ooks
llreall $2&10 (810)231-4400

DODGE 1991 CARAVAJI
1301< hvtt miles, ext. sha pe,

Pnce Reducedl S4,295
(810) .229-4097

FORD 1995 Aerostar Exltnded
van 4 0 tngsne Runs good,
mil malOUmed 131.000
miles $2,400 (248)685-3825
FORD 1995 W"fldstar 7 pas.
senger. V-6 automatIC, dean.
wtl Il13Illtallled $2,SOO'best
Caa Jeff. ~ I (2~8)797·2fJOO
FORD WINDSTAR. '91 1
owner. well matntar.ed New
IIre sl bra ke slbe ItS/batte ry.
sssoo. best (248) 348.¢286

OLOS 2002 SllHOUmE
Prem.er AWO. Ioa~ed leather,
O'JD WaTfa"f'y ~
(2~) 68S-157k (} .,
PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
V~~er 1 owner, many
extras, wen matn!i>ned. mLJ$1
see. S4100 810.231·2117
POICTLAC 1991 Transport
l09k IT",.,. miles loaded. very
clean S3395 or best ca II
810·714·1598.231·972·2330
W1NDSTAR 2002. LX. 7 pas'
sen;er r.any ellras. exc
cond 44K ~"N'J m~es
$12990 (517) 545-2390

1992·2000 HAIlDICAP YANS
WANTED call Dale aarllay.

(517)230-8865.

AutoNisc. •

CAIWlO cGlftI1J')le. 2001 ACCORD. 1994 Alt. auto. P'If.
leatllef loaded. UDost new good eond. good mall1te-
odt $i3,995 Gal Jim Spag nance. hwy miles. AsloI10
at W31decta (al0) 225-7159. ' $2..700. (517) 545-2412

CAMARO $S. 1999 Hops.
lInted windows. loaded.
luther. mint condo Wlllter
sfored. 35IC Irile$. S15.soo.
517· 404-6375. 517-404~
CAIWlO. 2001 Red. Hops.
IeaIt:er irderiot. loaded. like
IleW $12.995. Call Jim Sj:lag
at WaJdecter 810.225-7159
CAVAUEJI. 2002 4 dr~ rrit
1 SK rnaes Won't l.asl at rrit
$7995. CaJI .rllll 5paQ at
WaIdect.er (810)225-7159.

CHEVROLET CAIWlO
1918 2 Dc. $1.500, best.
Tel: 517·548-9398

AlL ADS APf'EAIUIIG
UNDER THIS

cussmc:ATION MUST
IE PREPAID

2004RSX

IUICl 1992 ReoaI Custom
sedan. ext. condo Wel marl-
1Ultd. one owner. 106k,
$2185. (248)347-4747
CEIITURY. 20G 1 warranty
W1th low lIliJes. Now only
$9950 caD JIII1 ~g at
WaIdect.er (810)225-7159
PARK AVENUE. 2OG1 UlIrlI
loaded, Iik! new orIi $15.995
low miles and certflCd Call
JIlI'I ~g at waldecker
(810)225-1159.

CADIllAC DEVIllE. 1999
~ loaded. luthet. excel-
IenI COIld4JOn. 62K 1TIIIes,
$11,llOt\'be$t (810) 22S-~

CADIllAC DEVILLE. ll199
wh4e. loaded. 1eaIher. excel-
Ienl coodItioII. 62K miles.
$11 ,o»'best. 1810) 225-~
SEDAJI DEVIllE 1995 • 8Iadc
.Iblact lUther. lOTI( Ilwy.
clfill. c!oalmented mainte-
nance.55.795. 248-887·9828
SEVIlLE SLS. 2001 0C'lt/ 24Kmaes. black on black. Reily
nU clean eat Only $19.995.
Call JIn Spag at Waldecker
(810)225-7159.

C~e.ro'e: ~

CORVETTE 1il9. 2 sets 01toes: whie wi red lUther. pin •
striped. miDI cond. low miles.
$11,ooo.test (243) 240-5n5.
IIAllBU 2000. LS, 4 door.
maroon. 57K actual nvJes.
wry good cond. \WD main-
tained. $5700.(511) 546-8187
MAliBU. 2001 V-6. Ioa~.
nice car rnt $8995 Call JIllI
Spag as waJdecker (810)225-
7159.

********frl

PLACE YOUR OWN '
CLASSIFIED AD

ON-LINE.
Check out our websile.
....., aaa-999-128S.com

t********

UlTREPIO ES. 2000.
Loaded, power sut, CO.
OOHC '16. 28 lIlP9. sharp,
801<. $7.soo. (810) 923-3541
SE8RING, 21100 Convertible
JXI. OOId wi black top. leather.
pNlpl. CD, 26.500 Miles.
510800 (2481374-9110

N EOIl 2008. IJIt, cnuse. CO
pIayec. ext ccnd. ext ir(tfW)lJ
exteliol'. grut oas rnileaoe.
S8k mi.. $5700 81~599-4272

PONTLAC1999 Grarld PltX se CHEVY 1983 Camero, black. 4
4 dr V6 auto. pw/plip sealS speed, rebuilt engone & trillS.

MAZDA 2000 626. 29,000 one a 1(. 79k. exc co.1d S6395 sunroot.runs 000d $9CGtlest
DWOef miles. ful power. cd. 810~·2055. 586-854·9128 517-545-8994,810-599-1700
mlllt COIld! MUST SEE'
$8,750 (810)m·l533

GRANO CHEROm lAREDO
1997. goK mdes. no rLJ$t,
excelleAt condb:ln. 56.200
(734) 223-7958. ' •

GRANO CHEROl.EE U'., '95
Leather. loaded. new brake &
bres. wry nice, 111 K, 55.295
(81ll)9Zl-3541.

TRACER, 1997 • 34 mPQ.
oreat Wilt, S2600 1982
Buock CenIlJry. 621<. SI200
(517) 223·3905

PontIac G

ASPIRE 1996, 13Qk. liltIe
body damaoe. 2 dr. newer
tires. Runs. $8OO1lesll8101
650-4072

E-350 ECONOUNE VAN, 1996
WIite. ntlS 000d. set. lIP fOi
deIiYeries $4.000 or best.
(517) 546-2551

ESCORT,' 1995 LX. auto. all.
illVfmlcassel1e. 1 0Wllf r.
llOOd cond. 78K. $2300
1~48}437'2188

FOCAS '0 t Sf. 4dr. 5 speed.
39K. air CO, power. ~+.
exl1as. S64OO. (734)453-6413

fORO ESCORT WAGON
1994 4 Ot. u.Auta. auise,
p$, IIlHm sttreo. 102.500
IIllles. runs strong. 22mpg
ott I 26mPQ 1r'lIy. IT\3Il'f
new parts.. $175Mest 248·
43H084.313·212-8616

PROSE 1997 GT. never driven
in WUlter mo. 77K, 1 owner.
$4495 (810)229.2859 or
517-545-9090

AlERD 2000 • 521<. .ra,.ranty
clean. llOOd cODd
$7.~ (517) 552·2992

AURORA, 1997 All opIJonS. V·
8. very clean, S3500ibest
offer. Hlghway maes
(517) 545-5922

Pcr.tt~c G
80NNEVILLE StE. 2000
teather. moonroof. chrome
wheelS on/)' SI2,995
W3rra."lly. CaD Jcm ~ at
Waldeckel (810)225-7159

,I,'ltO v.,sc. e

GRANO PRIX se, 2000 BUICK 1989 Cenlury subOl1
Immaculate. clean. keyless. W390ll Runs and Iools like
rear $pOtIer, crUIse. 36.000 new. AstJno $1.8OOIbest
lOdes S8900 (810)229-5308 l8l0)227·5l82

GRANO PRIX GYP. 2000 4 dr. CADILLAC 1938 Fleetwoorl
loaded. IlO'N only S13.500 RI.tIS greal1 PO\II!r everyt!lIng
Low mdes caB JIlTI ~~ at needs front end body WO!t.
WaJdecker (810)225·7159 5700.'best (517) 548-9037

Saturn· G DODGE 1995 N£ON
Runs 00«1 $95Mlest

(517) 861-9743

GIIC 1S36. 515, extended
cab. runs great, 000d liles,
new engine. many extras.
$SOO caB (810) 632-6732

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check out our website.
....., .aaa·999·1288 COllI

********'*:

DODGE CARAVAJl1992,
1owner, 00«1 condo new lIles.
hitch. very clean. low miIeaoe
SI.800 cal (134) 878-4817

"..--,-----=--
S12 1993. 4 cyL a~1omatlC, HONDA 1981 Accord LX. 5
4 door, crUIse. AC, CO. speed, 4 door, runs wen.
13CK miles. ~ery clean. 220.000 1IUleS S800Ibest
52.250 ca'1(810) 533-01~ (248)887-5586

Awtos Over $2000 ~
PlYMOUTH HORIZON, 1S87
runs good. new Illes. $700

ca~ 1517) 552-4322

FORD 1997 Explorer. XU.
$7500 1994 Chryo;ler
LeBaron corrvert>ble. S2000
1980 Honda Reba!. S1400
(517)548-7491

TAURUS 1992 LX ~ 4 dr
New !Ires. exhaust syslem
Good cond 51800
(248)437·2442

Auto MIsc. e

Lease For Only

Brighton Honda
"We'reCloser Than YOu Think

~ft:J!f1fttUE PACKAGESEDAN •
Lease For Only

fBm]24 $211 *Mos.

2004 CIVIC· LX
4 door. aulo. power -.dows, locks. rTllITOf$, keyless
enl1y. AMII'M stereo wiln-dallh CO player ESl6S4PW

Lease For Onlyrmm
2004 CIVIC EX
4 door. auto.. power sunroof. keyless entry. AIWFM stereo
wIirKSash CO player. ASS btal<es. power WYldowS. locks.t;a;F;ro;i ES2674~ ----4~~I;~

2004 MALIBU

~

'.-
~ .

Nr, cruise, tilt. keyless entry, CD!
Stereo. pcM'er adjustable pedals,
poNer v~. Slocl< #9728

~~rv$14,84960*

~Isper
...- mo.

or i~r!~!}ase"""""""'~;~~

.. . ~ ~ .

'WITH 84000 GM OWNfR LOYALTY BONUS**
. ~ .,~ - ~ . -,

)AYCO 1998. Class C, Motor
hone. b\e new must see.
28 ft. 391<. ~rd Vlll.
$34,400 can (517) 545-1750
JAYCO. 1995 n-otor home
29 ft Rlrd 460 V-8 Sleeps 6.
Excellent ConditIOn call
(517)546-2469. 6-9pm
lROWN camper. 12ft box.
opens to 20ft. slee;ls 8. 3
~,:at refr'9 surge breaks new
tires a ....11mg. VIllyI SIdes
SISOObest (248) 437·9158
~llAtO O,pIOMolt~ 200,1 :4!liHEVl 1\992 ltlO. ert cab
{QIC, 19K m,les 33Ohp, ,350 ; . CIIn •prelormance
Curnrnlns diM 2 sbdeouts, enguIe, elee fuel ~ump. 700A4
$l35o:lO (810) 845--4758 trans out 01 86 Trans Am
PACE ARROW '93 35 It S3COObest {2481437·9158
molor home Flondl uOlt CHEVY 19&7 A·l0 58 000
48K miles. super dean. miles. clark blue. 8 cy\Joder
~.900 Wi 517-404-4250 New muffler <10 tal pipe SSOO
PACE ARROW 1911. 32ft (517)546-1337
jno:or home very nice cond ~CH"'EVY~-72003=-=-=-;"S:-:'170;"f:-:r:t:-'e-m-e
10.... mde3Qe AsklOg $21 000 ext cab. soft tonneau cover.
15171s.:5~ Ioa~ed. 28K miles. 516000
PAlOMINO POP UP CAMPER 517· 4~·2364. 517-4~-64SS
Hard ooc/. \\ sM.ng Y,Lndcms. CHEVY S10. 1996 • \'6. a~to.
silo ..." to 'el h.:l:le sleeps 6 ext cab. new t,res cap. 79K.
$3 00) 1248) 486·1023 54.soo (5171546-2533
ROCkWOOO 1999. U~·a Lite DODGE RAM 1500, 1998 B'9
cam"er 23 It -"I ", t8.V· V·8 971<. many ellras A.ns
a~~ tr ;le b.... f( a r '-'-=,-:' e):. 8. loels o·ea· ASIl..I'19
,on~ S7i"lX) \S'C; m 1936 sa OOObesl (80) 2lJ 1740

PORSCHE 1984 928 S WhIte,
1eal!le1'. PWIPt. cnnse, auto. PRIZJI LSI. 2001 only 1SK
CO, 1(4)( mats. Runs Qreal lIUles, loaded, ooly S7995
SS SOOrbest 517-545-1184 tal Jim Spag al waldecker
PORsM 19lJn11=m:'" 181~7~ -
polar sihef. 66K. greal shape,
S38,5OObe$t 248-802-3311
SlIllanl "97l!lacy, AWO. ext.
aD weather tnnspol1atJon. run
& looks greal. must St!ASAP
S4SOO1lesl (810) 333-9362

~
1976 MERCEDES BENZ

4SOSL btacX. 2 lOllS. 4 51,
DOHCA, alJ!o. every ~.
Ext. cond never seen I\'\llter
$12.500 (517)546-9449
CADILLAC 1975. 4 dr,
Fleetwood Bro~~hm. fully
loaded. 14K actJal miles d.1rk
brown 'lol crea"": ICp Exc
shape $12 oo:l

(810) 229 9581 ell 248 ----5w~ ttJ~LAf<~
DIIleHEAP'
Up to $5000 Below GM

Supplier Pricing**
• \< _. -" ~

WITH 15000 GM OWNfR LOYALTY BONUS~t .
~ '. ~ ~

Don't Miss Out
On These Dears!!

2004 TRAILBLAZER
.-.-I~.~~ --_ .._1 ~J
~ . .

. . .
Auto ofd. air, power windcms, locks,
mirrors, tilt. cruise. r/defog, lugg.
Rack, tow hooks. locking dff & more
Stock #4553

~~~$22,21836*

$... ~~e~·~1
or ~ Nl1laLease.

.'

.'

www.hometownJife.com • 1-888-999-1288 ci.5:Ss'7FiEns

j~----------------""-------"""-'-----------It ,
zrl

http://www.hometownJife.com
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AVEOS .

$12.6:..

MALIBUS

'172,:~

1lusday, Ju'Ie 24, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE UVING 7D

SILVERADOS EXT 4X4$213:.. ~

CHEVY WaWker. ~LDSMOBILE :...." " ..

TRAlLBi.AzERS .... Dt IRIS AD"

$~I7~. .pJ8~~G
(p1as~~

TOEVERYOO··
ONCIIEVI'S

IN nWLBaVILLE..... c.....
COB.VE'ITES

_~ ~Stock
~_ : ...~."'IJ ':iio

EQUINOX

'2,2,9:

. \

I:.'. . f ' ••
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aD Thunday, JlJ'I8 24, 2004-GR£EN SHEET EASTICRfATIVE lIVING
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Auto, ale, CD Auto, air;, 1-5
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18.99
DOCKERSe
Shorts
for Men.
orig. $38
QShoP

onHne
P6242

14.99
All DOCKER~
Shorts for
MiSSes and
Petites.
orig.$32
Misses'
shown.
Qshop

online
P6241

Women's.
orig. $36,
sale 16.99

"

..
• l

i~,l
~..
, .
,. . ,

4_-
_.( • of:":. .. ."

r I ~E '":2" ~).J='" --
~ ..... "'- of"
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\

[~~ar.l

r'~ •~';:I '
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ENTIRE STOCK" .50~ff..
G'ol"F: P~OLOSfor men.
-DOCKER~ GOLF
-HAGGA~ COOL 1~
-ARROW
-JANTZEtfD OPEN
orig:"$38-
$42, sale
$19-$21
QshOp ,

online
P62413

ENTIRE STOCK

50gn
. ARiUiw;A'ND
NATURAL 'ISSUE~
WRIN.K~E·FREE
WOVEN SPORT
SHIRTS'for
men. orig.
$30-$32, '
sale $15-$16

... ; t .....

ENTIRE STOCK,

50-60aff
CROFT & BARROYF
POlOS for men. orig. $20-
$46, sale $8-$23
a shop online P62414

" -
~ •t .... .\

.-

SAVE-,,' ~ . .j SAVE SAVE ,,

50% 50% 50% .rNOVELTY SCREEN1 for ~ .
. (, PRINTED MUSCLEREEBOK~, RUSSEll ~ CROFT &.BARRO~

ATHLETIC "AND' 1 & SHORT SLEEVED AND NATURALl

TEES for youngCHAMPfoN~ TEES
.;

... ".,) ISSUE4DKHAKIS.
1

~,. AND SHORTS
. ~ men.orig . AND JEANS1 $18, sale $9j

for men. orig. $12- for men.I Selected stytes.,
$25, sale 6.00-12.50 reg. $40-$45,

~'-; l

f Selected style$. r- sale 20.00-22.50
1

""~ j Selected styles.• -'...... I. -......"'-~..
I Q shop online

P62415
ENTI RE STOCK
50% off
PATRIOTIC BOXERS
& lOUNGEPANTS
for men.
orig. $12-$20,
sale $8-$10

':;':-:' . .' 3
. .. . .

).~ - . .



. i \1, U
~E'TIRE SJ"9Q~;50%' ~~{' '0 F
~ f off
.. I':'CAPRIS for;mISses.

. I :. .

petites an~.women.
· ·GLORIA VANDERBILT~
· . ·DOCKERse.
: :SONOMA: :
· . orig. $28-~2, :
· . sale $14-$21 .
· , MiSses' shown.

:': a~hop online P62416

..
J '

t
_I

•

,
.,. ~.

-.
~.-,.
. - .. .. "

~.::_ i~... .

SAVE50%
CROFT &
BARRO~ ~iSWEATERS for . ,
misses & womer" ;
orig. $24-$36.
sale $12-$18 :
selected styles. -
Misses' shown.ashop online

P62418

-CROFT
& BARRO\IP

·NORTON
MCNAUGHTOtP

·SONOMA
Ufe+style'"

·GLORIA
VANDERBIIr'

-N.Y. • Fi
-GLORIA VANDERB
SPORT

-C&B SPORT

SAVE50%
PETITES' SPORTSWEAR.
orig. $14-$44, sale 6.99·22.00
Selected styles.

SAVE50%
ACTIVEWEAR for misses.
orig. $14-$36. sale $7-$18
Selected styles.

I -CROFT.
; ~'&BARR owe
.' -:BRI6Gse. .
I • ·VINTAGE BLUE'"

SAVE50%
CAPRIS, SHIRTS, PANTS & SKIRTS for
misses. OOg.$2Q-$40, sale 9.99-19.99
Selected styles.



. - ,
.!

"<

503ff~.. ~ , ---~
WEAVERS GIRL,
SO.,•• ·& ENERGIE*
TANK TOPS
for juniors .
.009. $10-$18
sale
Select
styles.

t .

,"
". -:. .....

,;.
- f

-so...
-le.l.-

,~MUDoe
..I:: ::":......_:::~'.. 1

·le.l.·
·MUDD·
-SO•••

ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
CROP PANTS & CAPRIS for juniors.
orig. $26-$34. sale $13-$17
Q shop online P62420

ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
ACTIVE SKIRTS, SHORTS &
SCOOTERS for juniors.
orig. $12-$20. sale $6-$10

ENTI RE STOCK
50% off
SKIRTS for juniors.
orig. $24-$34. sale $12-$17

a shop online P62421

SAVE50%
DRESSES & PANTSUITS for
juniors. misses. petites & women.
orig. $20-$80. sale $1().$40
Selected styles. Juniors' shown.



"

.'
.-<" ... ,-"

~.." ",~..

,
J.,,

..
~" ..-;.,~ -

ENTIRE STOCK .

50f'~'9lt ' ..
; 16ff~:' -<.

~.. 'D-'~ .'":f
..."'...._,,':§. ~~

SUMMEifHANDBAGS
AND BEACH TOTES:
orig. $18-$36,
sale $9-$18

:;... ........:

sate 8:99 ~}4~~;:..
SONOMA-· " ,'.~~1Pcrocheted '.:,'>~.~~'
handbag':
orig.$18

I

. 1
~~-1
, :,

.j
I

,
'.

'.
ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
SUNGLASSES
AND GOGGLES '-~ _ ~-.
for men ~~j{(; ~~and women. ,'_ '
orig. $15-$25, . ,,6 .

sale 7.50-12.50
Oshop online

P62423
: ~

.~&~~~.... ,.,.... -' ~
~ ~~~- .

SAVE
50%
FASHION ~ /6f.-¢..;: ~,
JEWELRY. '~~r.~11

. 200' 9 99:~1f): l~-:'on9. . -1. , ...... ~
sale 1.00-9.99 " '
Selected Styl~~,\ J=~~

~~

'.' '1*~~1~',rll

G
.2 ....h l'f·W i~_ ;c:,=-~...: ......-~

.<.----...

.
,1

ENTI RE STOCK
50% off
FLIP FLOPS
for her.
OOg.$12-$14,
sare$6-$7
a shop online

P62424

J

#'



"

\\1{
IIi'.,r....

warner's·

SAVE50%
WARNER~~,
VANITY: FAI~
& le.i.@ PANT
& INNERWEAM
reg. $5-$28, ~
sale 2.50-14.00
Selected styles-:
Excludes Jocka

sale 8.99
Entire stock
HIME&
COMPANY-
sleepwear
separates
for her.
orig.$18

SAVE
-50%
NOVELTY SOCKS
for her. orig. $5,
sale 2.50

SAVE

50%
SLEEPWEAR, LOUNGEWEAR
AND ROBES for her.
orig. $12-$35, sale 6.00-17.50
Selected styles.

,
•~

\
\
\ I

.~~/ .,,''~< ~~. ':',:1
- ...~.,.~:-:"? ...~. ~_ .................: ""_1 ... •• ...;>.·.....\

". ,
<

..
'. ...> ~

-~" -; - "';;
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. :. ..~
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ENTIRE STOCK"

50~ff
SUMMER
SLEEPWEAR ...-
for kids.

;

,
v

., ,, -". ,
:4"

";~
-GIRLS' 4-16
-BOYS' 4-14
-TODDLERS'
-INFANTS'

,
'1,

so..........-:

ENTIRE STOCK
50%,off
HEALTHTEX~
PlAYWEAR
for girls 4-6x.
PIaywear not intended
as sleepwear.
~ shop online

P62426

SAVE50%
CARTER'S~
SEPARATES
for infants.
Selected styles.
ashop online

P62427

. :

~- EMil.R'E STOCK

'5"0%'",.: ..off
4 ~ ... " : 4. ~ ~

SUNDRESSES.
-TODDLERS'
·GIRLS' 4·16
·INFANTS'
·NEWBORNS'

I

,

. '"- ~"

; r

", ENTIRE STOCK;
;-5.0% off :
: ,CAMP SHIRTS : j

, for boys 4-20. '

SAVE50%
SUMMER TOYS
for kids .



ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
SONOMA QUILT SETS.
Includes quilt & sham(s).

ashop online P62428

ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
BED PILLOWS AND
MATTRESS PADS.
Natural or synthetic
bed pillows;
guaranteed to fit
mattress pads.
a shop online

. \ _ BP100..:.. ~ .
~' .. , .... - ~,
"",~ .. ",' .t

~,.. ' ....~~ ~--~..
_:" :~ ......... l~ ~::::~~ ...!... ....~~ .... 1Il ... ~~1""""~

. ",." .. :-~.;~~~t..:r>~:!l?l..UMUQt24CC!'!Cma","~.£1; ~l~~r:l>. "'"

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff-
SOUD BATH' 'TOWELS.
a shop online H1111

\ '"

.. ~

~?~~~_:;M;{;{!ij:JqX~·
. ':~~~~~~:'.:;>:.,;:.~

., .

ENTI RE STOCK
50% off
SOUD BATH RUGS.
a shop online

H1121

'.. ,
. ENTIRE STOCK

50~60~ff
BEACH TOWELS.
a shop online for ; :

selected items H1190

-',

~J.,
t

ENTI RE STOCK

50~ff
TABLE LINENS
& KITCHEN
TEXTILEs.
a shop online

P62429

t •

t":.,.i.. r

~~\~l~~~i:~~'~:;-,,::,-



ENTIRE STOCK'

50-60~ff
LUGGAGE.
·SAMSONITE~
-RICARDoe
-ATLANTI~
reg. 49.99-319.99.
sale 24.99-159.99,
Qshop online H1720

I

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
FRAMED ART.a shop online for

selected items
H3980

-',

ENTIRE ,STOCK

50~ff
FRAMES.

ENTIRE STOCK
50% off
SUMMER
CANDLES &
ACCESSORIES.

.....""' ..

. ,

.ENTI RE STOCK
50% off
SLIPCOVERS.
Q shop online

SL10Q
'l

j

l



SAVE50%
SELECTED
CUTLERY.

sale 9.99
BASIC ESSENTIAL~
22-pc. cutlery &I tool set. reg. 19.99

I!., " .•. : /'. \ ; :;. :,;''';'. ,:;;17;' ". ~ •.,.. "" .. ,.' ..... , ""U>

" ENTI RE STOCK
;1 50% off

GLASSWARE &
~ PANT RYWAR E.

,: .:~- ~BiAclc&~IfECkEr-- .:
- - --:4-sliCe ToaSt-R-

byenlII
• reg. 34.99

,-,
-- f

ENTIRE STOCK

50~ff
PUR~ AND
BRITA~ WATER
PURIFICATION.
a shop online

H2640

sate 19.99
pur Ultimate faucet
mount. reg. 39.99

sale 12.99
BRITA~ 3-pk. .
replacement filters.
reg. 25.99
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Prices good Friday & Saturday, June 25 & 26, 2004.

'SaIe' prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are cflSCOUOtS from
Kohl's lRegutaf or 'Original' prices. The 'Regular' or 10riginaI1 price of an item Is the
former or Mum offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's or another
retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the lRegutr or 10rfgilaJ1 prices, and
intennediate mar1<downs may have been taken. Clearance merohancflSe is excluded
from ·Entire Stock' promotions in this advertisement. In some events. actual savings

exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S® and KOHL'S brand names are
~ of Kohl's Illinois, Inc. @2004 Kohl's Department Stores, lno.

0624-TA

"

Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
your first day's

Kohl's Charge purchases.
Offer good now~uly 3, 2004.

Subject to credit approval.
S~ store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1.800.837.1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com
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Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sun.

US-Mattress.com
1056 West Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 734-453-1300

between Main St. & Sheldon
•• www.us-mattress.comiil.

•Ann Arbor Rd,

en :I:
::r ~ s»

~<D <0
a: ~. co Of:J <D0
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Ford Rd.

'.~. An exClusive, patented comfort
I· innovation that reduces tossing
'\ ! and turning for a more restful.~
.I: night's sleep.
:"'\ • 46% less pressure on the body
./ • 62% more surface comfort

'1 • 66% more body-eontouring
/' support....:.

Increases edge support by
an additional 73%
• Helps eliminate roll-off

through out the sleep set
• Improves tailoring
• Demonstrates uslap test"

... ... ........

*With purchase of Perfect Sleeper set.

http://www.us-mattress.comiil.


..$399

..$549

..$799

Serb PERFECT SLEEPER
~Q; Eurotopt:~~~$899
~~ QUEEN SET - Compare at $1799
~ .'0'-i COMPARE AT SALE

~ TWIN set .. $1399 .... $699
~" $
~-<~ FULL set .. 51599 .... 799
;: KING set .. 52399 .. $1199

Serta PERFECT NIGHT
Luxury Eurotop

$1399
QUEEN SET - Compare at $2799

COMPARE AT SALE

TWIN set .. 52399 .. $1199
FULL set .. 52599 .. $1299
KING set .. $3399 .. $1699

US-Mattress.com
1056 West Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 734-453-1300

between Main St. & Sheldon
CrliZ1. www.us-mattress.comill.

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-7

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sun.

·wnh purchase of Perfect Sleeper set.
2004 Published by AllMedia Design Group, Inc., Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
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Q What has happened to
Greta and Roger,who had such a
wonderful program on CNN?
-Maxine C., Iowa

The two lawyers, who hosted Burdell of
Proof and helped viewers understand the
legal arguments of the O.J. ·Simpson case, have gone on to
their ~wn shows on different cable channels. Roger Cos-
sack IS on Court TV, contributing legal analysis to its
news specials and serving as substitute host for the show,
OPe:J COllrl. Greta Van Susteren, a native of Appleton,
WIS., hosts Fox News Channel's On The Record, where she
and her guests look at the news stories of the day. Van Sus-
teren"s ba~kground is a vital pan of her interviewing
skills. "As a lawyer, I received specific training as to how
to ask questions, and how to zero in on the facts ... and not
to stop until Ihave all the facts," she says. Both
Cossack and Van Susteren live in the Washing-
ton, D.C., area. "Roger Cossack is like a brother
to me;" Van Susteren says. "My husband and I
often have dinner or lunch with him."

Q Lyle Waggoner was ~ good on The
Carol BurnettShow. Ishe still acting?
-Ellen W., Kansas

Waggoner, 69, joined. his cast mates for a recent
reunion show, and last year played himself in the TV
movie Retfl171 To the Bateave. But he doesn't seek out
acting jobs anymore. He stumbled ontO a ·new .
business idea, which turned into his next career,
when he landed a role on the lV series Wonder Woman

in the lare 19705. 'They
showed me a motor
home that I'd be using
and said they rented it
from a private owner,"
Waggoner recalls. "I
said, 'If I baa a motor
home, would you rent it
from me?' They said,
·Sure. ' I got one and ,
used it for three years:' Maura 0 Connell has released a new CD.

And that was the beginning of Star
Waggons, which builds and sup-
plies trailers to ftlm stUdios. The
business has been booming for 25
yea~s. Waggoner is semi-

LyleWaggoner on Bumett. retired now, with his sons Jason
and Beau running the compa-

ny. He and his wife split their time between California
af:ldJackson Hole, Wyo., and he likes to spend time golfing
and fishing.

* Cover photo by Jim Rollo

Q I just rented Gangs of
New York and could swear
that was singer Maura
O'Connell I sawand heard in
the film.Was that her?
-Bridget F., Florida

Yes, that was Irish-born O'Connell
appearing as a street singer in the
Martin Scorsese film. In fact, it was
Scorsese himself ·who chose the
Grammy-nominated chanteuse for
his film. The movie"s soundtrack ,
which included O"Connell, received
a Grammy nomination as well.
O"Connell first and foremost con-
siders herself a singer and laughs at
the notion that she's a movie actress.
Her newest Sugar Hill CD, Don't I
Know, has just been released. :}

• Would you like to know more about your
favorite celebrity or public figure? .

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail us at
oskus@americanprofile.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal
replies-through e-mail or other means. ' .
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~:~-'-' Dawn Sire~bes-its hazy cape over the linlitless horizon, setting the summit ablaze in a
. wash of burnished gold. ,The emerging Ii~t signals. the end of the woJf pa.c~'s
~;f>.'ii~ij~_aI,hAAi~;;h~~:'~n.tti~· siiOi1pitoveH()()~ng·th~l~·~ngaomitii~· amWeYes '
t>,. .g1pw.with tlie'legacy:of their'sioried'past,-iheir glorious profile a vision ,of oopper and gold. in die'm-onliitg.ligJit. . . .

Award-winning artist AIAgnew's riveting portrait of majestic wolves bathed in the golden
light of a new day is now presented on a band-crafted sculpture designed by the artist him-
self. Crafted of fine, bard-fired porcelain in the distinctive shape of a running wolf, the sculp-
ture features hand-painted, raised-relief detailing that adds the sense of realism. Together,
sculpture and artwork create a tribute to the magnificence of the wolf.

The edition of "Dawn Patrol" is strictly limited, and demand is expected to be strong. If
you wish to obtain it at the $29.95 issue price (plus $4.99 shipping and service), backed
by our 365-day money-back guarantee, send no money now. Just fill out and mail the
Reservation Application today!
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Chuck Larsen doesn't read his poetry, he acts it.
The cowboy poet twirls an imaginary rope in his hand, or pushes and gruntS as he tells
a tale of helping a heifer calve. He bucks and gyrates to the words he weaves, leaving
behind folks with tear-streaked cheeks caused fu;>mlaughing so hard it almost hurtS, or
from feeling the anguish of a melancholy moment. _

"1 have it on good authority that the ladies in the front here are ranking cowboy's
behinds," he said during one performance, twisting around a little to display his own
Wrangler-covered derriere. "So how do Iscore?"

. -
Ulrsen Ieamed to weave words of the West growing up on his family's South Dakota ranch.

The audience roared, including the five elderly women at the front table.
:Mix that nonchalant banter with witty words of the West to get one of the rising per-

formers of cowboy poetry. Born and reared inSouth Dakota, larsen, 50, has called Sarato-
ga, Wyo., (pop. 1,726) home for better than a couple of decades. He came to work for
Carbon Power & Light, the local rural electric cooperative. Now he's the manager of the
company that provides power for half a dozen small towns and the ranch!ng areas sur-
rounding chern. Performances are his second job. .

Larsen started performing by reciting tJ:1epoetry of others, traveling with another
Saratoga entertainer, Loren 'TeenseU Willford. "Sometimes he would recite Anl1ie !..alirie
and I'd play the song;' says Willford, who plays the guitar and sings.

Then larsen began using his own poecry--drawn from adventures during horse-
packing episodes, with his mule Boomer, or gleaned from the prairies of South Dakota
and the mountains circling around the Wyoming valley he calls home. He even uses his
wife for inspiration. "A lot of people think I pick on my wife," he laughs, "but she's a
good source of material and a good sport about it."

Brenn Hill of Hooper, Utah, calls Chuck larsen an "infectiously good entertainer.
"I think what cowboy poetry needs is the kind of poetry that Chuck does because it

relates so well to everybody, even if they're outSide the bounds of cowboy lifestyle," says
Hill, a poet, singer, and songwriter himself.

Like other cowboy poets who attend gatherings (that'S what cowboy poetS call per-
formances), larsen tells stories of the Western lifestyle in each ofhis poems. Most are silly,
but a few are serious, such as Bille Cowboy "ioon.

A sense of belongill' is bllried deep~
Oil! here uohere lonely {())'otes croon.
I 011/Y cowboy now when I can.
Every Onte ill d bllle 1l/oo/l.

I ~te This Story
; How did YQulike this s~oryl Log on
I -'.i to www.america~profile.coinlrate. ,
,"
l - "'~'

by CANDY MOULTON

Cowboy poetry was born in the bunkhouse when
cowhands sat around during the evening telling stories
that JUSthappened to have a certain amount of rhyme and
meter to them.

Larsen's family ran cows and calves on their South
Dakota property. "I was always horseback going to
Grandma's for some cookies," he says. And there he had
the chance to spend time with his grandfather, who
taught him much about storytelling. "A family gathering
back home was not a gathering without stories," he says.

Years later, larsen recited some of his poems at a gath- Cowboy poet Chuck Larsen
ering in Cod}', Wyo., and "got a little applause. The hook mixes silly ,with serious.
got set real hard':'·Prom there, he started Performing more often and in 19%, he released
a book of his poems, titled Y01(~ GOUJ1dGet A Kick OIdf.t1 This! Two albums of his work
have followed, Blfle CflWhuy Mooll in 1999 and St«k Tank Rfj/«:tiuris in 2002.

1bese days, Larsen perfOrms solo ana fulks who hear him know he's a real entertainer.
Because larsen travels to Perform, Willford says, 'We're ludqr to get to hear him now." Yet
larsen shares his poems and stories with local school children "any time I get asked."

Tbat's because he wantS to pass on his joy of poetry and his love of the Western lifestyle.
''The kids learn from my poeny about ranch life and the cowboy
life,"'he says. "Plus, its a lot of fun:' ~

Candy Afolllton is a freelance writer in Encampme11t, \\7yo.

For more infonnation on larsen, log on to
www:cowboypoetry.comlchucklarsenhtm.

Covvboy Up!
For those who love the cowboy way of life, be sure to check out these
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association-sanctioned rodeos. '
California Rodeo Salinas Cowtown Rodeo
July 15-18, Salinas, Calif. July 17, Pilesgrove, N.J.
(800) 771-8807 (856) 769-~200
www.carodeo.com www.cowtownrodeo.com

Com Palace Stampede Rodeo
July 15·18, Mitchell, S.D.
,(605) 996-8299
WW\v.compalacestampede.com

Greater Grand Forks Fair;
Exhibition & PRCA Rodeo
July 16-17, Grand Forks, N.D.
W\W/.oleruscenter.com

C?gden Pioneer Days Rodeo
July 20·24, Ogden, Utah
(80 I) 629-8217
WYNI.ogdenpioneerdays.com

Delaware State Fair Pro Rodeo
July 22-23, Harrington, Del.
(563) 652-3326
www.delowarestate(o;r.com

Five Star Championship Rodeo
July 23-24, Davie, Fla.
(954) 384-7075
WWVi.fivestarrodeo.com

Mesquite Championship Rodeo
July 16-17, Mesquite, Texas

..(972) 285.-Sm
WWYl.mesqutt.erodeo.com

Steamboat Springs Pro Rodeo
Series
July 16-17, Steamboat Springs, Colo.
(970) 879·1818
WW\v.steamboarprorodeo.com

rea
PRORODEO.

~"'_"_'''_d_.-:- .... -.... _• _ .. -'1'''_ ---- ~.:". p _. In 1•• I *'- ~-~.~.I., ..,._ -- "__~" .. ~ " '.OJ' ~,. _ I ~q '"U ,.~~:--- ~~
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Cover Story
-The fascin
faces of
ventriloqu

by L. I 'r
MARTA I> ' . f

t

I
~f . rALDRICH ' , It "

Photos by
1-Jim Rollo t; .

Meghan Casey's classmates thought
it was weird that the 9-year-old wants to be a profesSion-
al ventriloquist--until they saw her perform at their
school talent show last sPring.

Using a furry blue hand puppet and her ~est
comical voice, Meghan's skit drew laughter and
cheers from her school assembly in Westminster,
Colo. "Now they think growing up to be a ventril-
oquist is cool," she says proudly.

It's the kind of youthful cestimony Mark Wade loves
to hear. As a professional ventriloquist ror 25 years and
executive director of the Vent Haven International Ven-
triloquists' Convention, Wade travels worldwide
performing his children's show while pro-
moting the artistry, heritage, and enter-
tainment value of the crnft.

However, it has not been an easy
mission, Wade admits, particularly
during an entertainment age of com-
puter-generated animation and
special effectS. Ventriloquists
were a regular part of the Gold-
en Age of radio, early television,
and the variety show format.
But many booking agents have
long since written off the act,
together with accordion players,
tap dancers, and plate spinners.
1bey say it's old-fushioned, tired,
even dead-a description that
makes Wade wince. .

'Ventriloquism is still popular,"
Wade insists. 'We're just not on tele-
vision as much, and some people
equate popularity with being on TV:
We still reach lots of audiences. A lot of

-' -=--=-
Zach Babbe, 14,of Rapid City, S.D., carries on a unique art form by speaking for his companion Trog the Caveman.

professionals work nightclubs, children's shows, corpo-
rate and trade shows, casinos, and gospel shows."

Still, Wade of Baltimore, Ohio,
(pop. 2,881) acknowledges

struggling in recent years to
involve young people. Many

children have never seen a ven-
triloquist show, translating into

fewer youths developing the skills
of the performing art. Pro-

fessional ((ventS," as they
call themselves, worry

who will pick up their
wisecracking dummies
and vocal sleight of
hand when they retire
or die.

'We're trying now to
get resources on the market

that will replenish the herd,"

says Wade, citing instructional books and videos in devel-
opment. 'We're trying to be good stewards of our art."

A gathering of dummies
Encouragement came last July at the group's 27th

annual convention in Fort Mitchell, Ky. '(pop. 8,089),
More kids signed up to perform at the junior "open
microphone" session than in six previous conventions.

Fourteen-year-old Zach Babbe of Rapid City, S.D.,
was attending his third convention but making his first
appearance on the stage with his puppet Trog the Cave-
man. '~or me, it's a hobby, but I might do it profession-
ally some day-or maybe become a professional skate-
boorder," says Babbe, who developed an interest in ventril-
oquism &om his father.

The worlds oldest and largest ventriloquist conven-
tion drew 415 professionals, amateurs, and enthusiasts,
including reachers, police officers, sOcial workers, minis-
ters, insurance agents, and professional downs. Most aune
from the United States, but some traveled from Norway,

Page 6 • American Profile
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Ventriloq~ism accommodates a grand diversity of fascinating faces.

England, Germany and Japan. Their common tie was the allure of
bringing apuppet to life.

JelfDunham has attended every convention since he was 13. He's
now 42 and is recognized as one of America's finest ventriloquists,
appealing on The TOllight Show with both Johnny Carson and Jay
leno, opening for top musical acts on tour, and recently hosting his
own cable TV special on Comedy Central. "I come to this conven-
tion every year because I want to give back to the art;' says Dunham,
who offered delegateS tips on doing television spots.

It was the ninth convention fur Dave Dixon, 42, a police offic~r
in Wmnipeg,.Canada. Like many who discover ventriloquism at

niidlife, Dixon got the bug when he beaune a puent and used
smffcd animals and silly voices to make his son laugh. He began
practicing raIking without moving his lips in front of the mirror,
and went to the library to check out books on ventriloquism. His
wife bought him a plastic monkey puppet, and his first official audi-
ence was a birthday party for a friend's son.

"In five years, rve gone from a little monkey puppet to having
my own agent and perfonning befure 200 kids in an auditorium
with a sound' system," says Dixon, who works corporate parties,
Scoue gatherings, community dubs, and day cares. "It"s still a hobby,
but it's more a plSSion."

Patricia Bell is a licensed marriage and family therapist who
remembers getting a toy Jerry Mahoney figure at age 9 and
working up an act that earned her several talent trophies and a
string of paid performances. Her interest in ventriloquism was

(Col1tit1lled 011 pC!ge 8)
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rekindled recently at work while using puppets co reach anger management and cop-
ing skills co children. "Sometimes kids will open up to a puppet in ways they would-
n't to an adult," says Bell, 47, of Summerland, Cali£ (pop. 1,545).

Ae the convention, delegates aade secretsand offer tips on everydUng from on-stage lia-
b~cy insurance to throat-soothing teas. Dealers hawk productS ranging from magician's
props to ventriloquism home StUdycourses to, of course, puppets.

Professional prop maker ,'_
:Mary Ann Taylor, the nation's leading soft puppet maker, produces about 70 lifeless

creamres a year that become lifelike props for professionals and amateurs worldwide. For
about $500 each, she's made talking tacos, dinooaurs, Harley fiders, Biblical characters, and
historical personalities. .

. "With a puppet, movement and eye contaCt:are important," says Taylor, of Salem, Va
(pop. 24,747). "I don't have the performance skills to bring chern to life, bue ie's
amazing what happens when a professional picks them up. They suddenly have
character and personality." ,

Ventriloquist dummies are called "figures" ifmade out of wood or hard materials l.ike
fiberglass, and "puppetS" ifmade out of soft ~erials like foam robber, cloth, or plastic.
'The word 'dummy' emerged because it looks like a mannequin," Wade explains. "It's not'
the word we prefer, but we don't get ourselves in a knoe about it:'

lase year's convention commemo~ed what would have been the l00th birthday of
Edgar Bergen, the world's most famous ventriloquist and a legend to both ventriloquists
and comic writers of any format.

It was a Bergen character that helped launch the career ofDWlham, who received a plas-
tic ~orcimer Snerd figure from Santa,Claus when he was 7 years old. Using Morrimerand
the Jimmy Nelson albwn Instant Ventriloq"isln, DWlham taught himself and started per-
forming at Cub Scoue banquets,' church gatherings and school
assemblies. 'The thing I struggled with most when I was
younger was just being funny and entertaining. To me, learning
ventrilOquism is the easy part; learning to be funny is very diffi-
cult," Dunham says.

Still, he views ventriloquism as the ulrimace in multi-task-
ing. 'You have to be a teehnician, ventrilcx}uist, comedy writer,
perfOrmer, entertainer and, within all that, be an actor who can
both act for yourself and for the dummy, and then react to all
that's going on," Dunham says.

When it all comes together, there's an element of magic, says -
Kelly Asbury, author of the book DIOn11lY Days, which profiles
America's favorite ventriloquists from radio and early TV:
Asbury recalls the yuk-yuks and anecdotes from Bergen, Sefior
Wences, Paul Winchell, Jimmy Nelson, and Shari Lewis, and
celebrates their dummies with attitudes and actS without swear
words ("shucks" doesn't count). He describes how First Lady
Eleanor Roosevelt met Bergen and his sidekick Charlie
McCarthy for the first time, leaning forward to shake Charlie's
hand. Bergen quickly lifted the wooden limb to comply.

"Was there ever a more entertaining character than Mortimer
Snerd, or a more engaging character than Shari lewis' Lamb-
chop?" Asbury says. «Despite the predictability, nothing
b b bell !au kid Mark Wade performsrought me igger y ghs as a . than watching these with Grits the Hillbilly.
entertainers and characters create magic before your eyes. There
were no special effects involved. It was just the talents and abili-
ties of one person making an incredible illusion."

Meghan Casey understands the magic. She's understood since she was a toddler and her
father used puppetS to act OUt bedtime stories. But she knows that not everybody her age
understands.

Asked how she defines ventriloquism to classmates and friends, she says sim-
ply: "It's just playing with a puppet you have fun with." She pauses then adds:
"I think it's both weird and cool." ::l-
i\1arta Aldrirh is a freelance writer btIsed in Franklin, Tenn.

.~Rate This Story
. .
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I Flavored Light Mayonnaise
I e-:~ClIII~ Sun-Dried Tomato. WasablIs n:demIItlIe per ~

I ==~~ Horseradish, or ChJpotle Chili
I:'~== 7410
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Honey or Sweet ·n Zesty Mustard
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< -, Sausage Wedge Hotdogs

A,-=;'I~)ausaf!e {ronlODOM

Wedge ~~SAGE

HotCiogs
One of our advertisers
submitted this recipe for a rosty alternative
to a tradi~ional beef or pork hotdog. Instead,
it's a hotdog-shaped wedge of country
sausage. For something out of the ordinary,
rake home a package of Tennessee Pride. ~

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish. salad. sandwich. soup. baked good.
or another dish,'along with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a color phoco of yourself, your name,address.and telephone
rnxnber./f we publish )'OUr recipe, we'D send you an Ameticm Profie
apron. All submissions and ~ ~ the property of American
Profie. (Sorry, we can't retUrn artf materiaIs.)

Sausage Wedge Hotdogs

I pound roll of Tennessee Pride
Country Sausage, (Mild. Ex~ra
Mild, Hot, or Sage)

4 hotdog buns

.Do you want to live
alone without ever
being alone?

We can Help!

~ .~ .. - -~._~........ -- -~ :I~ . _...... ~ f

PI~ce~saus~ge"in f~zer just undi '~Im,nQt ;
frozen: Remove from freezer and discard 'I

.. ~raPPer.'G~I"whC?ie:sao~,age.~ollove,r an·l
...Jj~il' in~ire~ f1a~e ,on low h~t (~25.to 230.i

4. degrees). COQ~ uhtiLthe ~nte.malternper- !
- ,a~iJre .r~c~es'165:' oegrees~'6~ce fully' ~

cooked, ..~rrceJengm-Wise in half and then ~
again' until ,y6U-have four 'equa' quarter 1
wedges. Serve on warm hotdog bun with ;
your favorite condiments. '

Tips from our Test Kitchen: . , \
, Prior ~o grilling, use a dry barbecue rub or 1
. roll sausage in barbecue sauce. For ~ deli- i

dous smoked flavor, cook over wood ~,
chips.

.. Photo: David Mudd
'. Styling: Mary Corter.· . , 'j

_~·::L;~;'-"~~''~._~~ _~~ ..~~6l:~~~._~,j.'

With the simple press
on a small pendant we
provide you with instant

help 24/7•.
Youare never alone.

NATIONWIDE

For a FREE Brochure Call Now: 1-800-757 -271'1

"Help, I've fa'ilen
and I can't get up I~'

Life·Alerf
• life Alert study bosed on a 6-month sampling elll,3A8 members hihove been ~ Life Alert on an CI\'$ ~ of 54 monIhs. SIvcht suoeMsecI by Felix~ CPA & w.A, head el the occounting department. life Alert maIces no represenkJIion that using its set'Iices
W11prolong ~Jncr..icLCI"s life ~~ or W11~ el entering a nurIing home. Ufe ~ is a tegisIeted rtocIeI.aJe el Ufe Alert frneIgelleY ResponSe, Inc. -
(0 Ccpr;rigFIl987-2004, ur. Alert, lnc. R9is ' .
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S.oving on Ut·ilities
They come -regularly every
month-the dreaded utility bills. Many' people take
these services (and their fees) for granted, but ies easy to
lower your telephone, electric, gas and water bills. Here's
how you can save:

Telephone
•. Send an e-mail or write a letter instead of making a
long distance. phone call.
• Use. your cell phone if you have free minutes each
monch. Don't let them go 'ro waste. Set a timer or log
your conversation time if your minutes are limited so
you won't end up with a hefty bill.
• Cancel phone services you don't often use, like three-
way calling or call waiting.
• ChooSe a long distance plan that allows you to call any
day of the week, or track your long distance .usage and
then research the plan that best fits your calling pattern.

Cooling and heating
• Set the thermostat at the highest comfortable level in
the summer and the lowest in the winter. For example, .
a summer setting of 78 degrees uses about 40 percent

less power than an air conditioner set at 72 degrees. A
programmable thermostat or timer will adjUSt the tem-
perature automatically.
• Use fans to circulate air. They use about one-tenth as
much electricity as an air conditioner and make it feel
about 10 degrees cooler. Inwinter, reverse the fan's direc-
tion to drive heat downward.
• Repair gaps and cracks in yoUr foundatIon, on your
roof or in windows. A one-eighth inch opening around
two doorframes will let in as much warmlcold air as a
small window open 6 inches.
• Close doors or vents in rooms that are seldom used.
• In the summer, keep sunlight out by closing blinds or
curtains. And, use the warmth of the sun in ·the winter.

I

Electricity
• Utility audits offered by many power companies could
save you up to $100 a year and may be provided free or
at low cost.
• Ask your electric company about off-peak rates. The
savings may compensate for the inconvenience.
• Use fluorescent bulbs in lights that get lused often.
These bulbs last significantly longer, COStless to run and
provide more light. .
• Using your microwave for cooking can save you 50
percent in energy costs compared to your stove.

Water
• Set your water heater below 120 degrees. You can save
13 percent for each 10 degrees lower.
• Set your washer for cold water rinse and only use hot
wash when necessary. A full load uses less water than two
small ones.
• Wait to run your dishwasher until you have a full load.
Allow dishes to air-dry.
• Whenever your faucet or toilet runs, it COStsmoney.
Store a pitcher of drinking water in the refrigerator, riJrn
off the tap while brushing, fix leaks immediately; and
install a flow-restricting showerhead or low-flow toilet.

Appliances
• Keep appliances clean and well maintained. Dryer lint,
dusty refrigemcor coils and soiled reflector pans reduce
energy efficiency.
• Consider purchasing new appliances if yours are more
than 10 years old. Newer models use 30 percent less elec-
mClty.
Follow these simple tips and you'll ger a double benefit;
you'll save money, plus you·U conserve precious energy
resources for future g~erations. ::}

John Nardini is a freqllent C01Jtrib11tOr to American Profile.

Now own a special 4-coin collector's set Qf the
Most Controversial
Dollar Coins in U.S. History!

Yours FREE!-
. Oider now and ~ get the new

Uncirculated 200:4 F1o~da
.Quarter - Absolutely FREE!

~ 9_ "'~ .r\ ....

• Complete Uncirculated 4-coin Collector's Set
• Only $5.95 - SAVE 60%!
• FREE 2004 Florida Quarter
• Plus, FREE shipping!

Nearly 60 ~ar.r of Frimdly Servie~ to Co/kctON

I
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Specify how many matching sets of 2 below: Product Price Quantity Total

Bra Size 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 ... Setof 2 Classic Comfort Bras (0218) $9.98 ~

0218-00 White (Setof 2)I~ ~ Low Carb Cookbooks (0396) $7.95 ~
0218-01 Black(Setof2)J~ Shipping & Handfmg ·53.75 no matter how many sets ordered $3.75
0218-02 Beiae (Set of 2) I ~

Total for Order.
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SAVE$13.00
Reg.52 1.00 • ONLY $7.95

Great Taslin, Time Saving Recipe Ideas
Developed Exclusively For Today's Busy Lifestyle
Hundreds of Delicious TIme Saving Family Favorites
• Loaded With Secrets from LeadingProfessional Chefs
• Features Valuable Miaowave Cooking Techniques
• All Redpes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Hundreds of Kitchen Tested Redpes
• Most Redpes Ready in 30 Minutes
• Dozens of nme Saving nps
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes a Great Gift!
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Exceptional Comfort '
Witli lasting Support

All At An AHordable Price

You'll Get All
3 Books

96 Pages Each
Wule / OIIen Back Desfgn
Lends Atltlitional CDmfort

• • • ...,. ..'~ ~@roID@D
~ ::,,'''~~'~ Jo-~~ 1_. ::,,~""...:' otl~ io- ....... '.<t",,:,...-.... .,. ... ~ .... ,. •. stiriifSupport Without Underwire or Bght Elastics

.."perior Stretch Fahric Shapes Magnifkently & Prevents Sagging Breasts
Jlky Soft Nylon/Spandex Blend Cradles You in Comfort
~t.ra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain
~sy-Reach Front Oosure For Added Convenience

..pecial Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes
achine Washable

...li.........,
<. }. ,w:", . ~-'

'. '~rta~le You'll Wear It AUDay And All Night!
, 'to .brt:R~~S~~~xceptio~al.s':lpport and ~omfort without compromising

.rfp.JJ~.\you hay~one'on. S~lally blended Spandex I Nylon
~WR~'~! y?..u~~~; ~rovld~ ~asting support and prevents

'~ .s-e~ate strain, S~lally designed cup fits B, C
~·Ni((!~·!h.~.1O~chana provides a touch of classical

iSliaole.an"d avaIlable in sizes 34 - 48.
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Did You' KnO\lT~••

ILLINoIS-A gardep groWs sky-high atop
Chicago's ciry, hall where a 20,OOO-square-fooc
"green roof' was planted in 2001 to h~p lower
urban temperatureS.

INDIANA-' In the 1880s, Micajah Henley's
company manufuctured 15,000 roller skates a
week at his factory in Richmond' (pop. 39,124).

IOWA-Visitors can plow irito 300 yearS of
agriculture history. at Liviiig History Farms,
which consists. of three working farms on 600
acres in Urbandale (pop. 29,072).

KANSAS-The stateis first rails-to-trails
project is the 33,-mile Prairie Spirit Rail-Trail
linking Ottawa (pop. 11,921) and Welda.

MICH IGAN-Spencer Gill, a seventhgrader
in New Boston, knew the meaning of ugloam_
ing" and then victory after winning the 2004
Reader's Digest National Word Challenge and a
$25,000 scholarship. (Answer: twilight)

MINN ESOTA-The Polish Cultuml Insti-
tute in Wmona (pop. 27,069) relates the story of
Polish immigrants who settled there in, the
lBSOs.

MISSOURI-The 1874 Eads Bridge in St.
Louis is transformed IDto the "Eats Bridge" on
weekends this summer to mark the centennial of
the 1904 st. Louis World's Fair. Restaurants will
serve brunch and dinner on the bridge that spans
the Mississippi River.

NEBRASKA-The Museum of Nebraska
Major League Baseball in St. Paul (pop. 2~18)
showcaseS artifacts and autographs from 140
ballplayers with Nebraska ties who played for
major league teams.

NORTH DAKOTA-ThenewBullyPul-
pit Golf Course in Medora (pop. 1(0) was named
in the spirit of President Theodore Roosevelt,
who used the expression to refer to the White
House as a platform for an agenda.

OHIO-With $100 in 1906, Harry Gerstner
founded his tool chest company, H. Gerstner &
Sons Inc., in Dayton. Family members continue
making the quality wooden tool chests nearly a
century later. -

SOUTH DAKOTA-Adopted in 1966,
the state gemstone is the Fairburn agate, discov-
ered near Fairburn (pop. 80) and used in jewelry.

WISCONSIN-Chief Justice William
Rehnquist, a member of the U.S. Supreme Court
since1972, was bOrn in 1924 in Milwaukee and
grew up in Shorewood (pop. 13,763): *

... • l: • ~ ..... ..- ...
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The Amazing New ''Peptide Faee-Lift'"
Designed for South Beach Models Who
Don't Want Plastic Surgery or Painful
Cosme~c Injections

(Date1iDer Itaria, FJ:aDce) and creams? The answer is easy. '1be secret
From the World Congress of is in the ingredients and the ingenious way

Dennatology ~ an amazing' new discov- the fonnula is combined in the lab. The main
ery which may actually eliminate the need for peptide (the one discovered in Paris) ma,;i-
plastic surgery and cosmetic injections. mizes and optimizes the nitural "ceUular

Researchers are shocked at just how fast turnover" in your face. This means it helps
it reduces and effectively erases wrinkles and speed up and quicJcen the rime in which your
blemishes and the best part is.•Jt simply does skin ~ new and healthy skin ce1Js.
not matter what your age is, the actual Other ingredients work to add elasticity and
process of eliminating lines and wrinkles will bounce to tired looking skin. Additional
start to occur within minutes of application. Ingredients work to super-hydrate your skin.

Here's the story: (This is exbemely important because dry skin
causes pre-existing wrinkles to ~-M worse
than they really are.)

oDe rather unusual ingredient is a potent
antioxidant which may postpone or prevent
the need for plastic surgery in the first place.
The remaining ingredients influence skin .
tone and assist incollagen production thereby
aiding inthe healing and rejuvenation of the
skin while reducing the appearancC of wrin-
kles and fine lines. (A fact that has thorough-
ly impressed some of the best and the bright-
est of the World Congress of Dennatology.)
''Better-than-Cosmetic Surgery"

Guarantee!

Using this new "peptide" may in/act be
cheating ... but researchers now knolv. •• it
just plain works!

New Cosmetic Discovery Makes
Buman. Wrinkles VlI1uaIly
Invisible... Even Up Close!

From this moment on, forget everything
you have ever heard about what "age 'must
do" to your skin's appearance. Forget any-
thing you have believed about how "old" you
must look at thirty ... forty ... fifty or even .
sixty. So if it's your desire to have a radiant
and youthful appearance, this will be the
most important message you will ever read.

Here is why:
R~t1y, scientists at the 20th World

Congress of Dermatology in Paris, France
have discovered an extraordinary wrinkle-
reducing "oligopeptidett which when tested in
clinical trials may prove to be the anti-wrin-
kle breakthrough of the century. News of
this fast-acting peptide is spreading across
Europe and finally to the United States and
according to impressive anecdotal evi-
dence ...
It May Actually Be Faster Than A

Face Lift! '
This new anti-aging breakthrough is

called Strixaderm-MD and it contains several
highly unusual cosmetic ingredients (four of
wbich are extremely hard tofind) which are
combined together in such away ••• scientists
call it "synergistic." This means .•. that ••. all
of the ingredients.:. are ... much more effec-
tive at producing high-speed wrinkle reduc-
tion. This is because of the way each of the
ingredients works with the other ingredients.
Thus, the formula produces a safe, "Face-
Lift-ln-A-Jar" effect which is so effective .•.

You Can See A Remarkable
Difference In Your Complexion In

A Matter Of Minutes!
Why does it work so fast and more effec-

tively than facial wraps, mud masks, cliys

Copyrlghl2004 AVS Marketing

Because this product is so incredibly effec-
tive at wrinkle removal ... and ... because it is
so much safer than plastic surgery or painful
injections •.• it is being sold with the most
amazing guarantee in the world. 01eck this
out: Use the product as directed and follow the
simple instructions that come with the pack-
age. Then, just look in the mirror every day
(every hOur if you like) and see the visible
results OfWlwanted wrinkles .•• crow's feet •••
nasty age lines •.. totally disappear ..• right
before your very eyes! You WIll be thnlJed .
'with the safe, rapid and dramatic transfornta-
lion of your appearance. However, if you are
not completely satisfied, if your closest friends
do not accuse you of actually having plastic
surgery. simply return the empty product con-
tainer with a short note about how you wed the
product (twice daily) and followed the simple
instructions ... and then ••• AVS PrQducts win
promptly send you the purchase price back
Oess shipping and handling, of course) so you
really don't risk a penny because you're cov-
ered by their famous ...

Ironclad 100% Money-Back No
Risk Guarantee!

And guess what? This is not a 3().day
guarantee. This is not a 9O-day guarantee.
No. 1bis is a lifetime guaramee! How can
AVS Products make such a guarantee? How
can they offer an ironclad. moneyback "life-
time" guarantee?

Well, you can only make this type of
guarantee ... if you are 100% certain .•. your
product is going to... almostforr:e ••. people
to lose every unwanted wrinkle. It's just that
simple. .

1be name of the product again is
Strixaderm-MD and until now has been
available only to the very rich in Europe.
However. in recent months. the cost of acquir-

ing "Oligopeptide" has been dramatically
lowered and now makes it possible for AVS
Products to offer Strixaderm-MD here in
America for a very low price. It's also very
easy to order.

All you have to do is quickly get to your
phone (and be sure to grab your credit card
on the way) and call 800-701-6190 to order
and ask for department AP64.

A six-mooth supply of Strixadenn-MD is
only $79.95. Readers of this article who would
like a fun year supply (two large tubes) should
order two tubes for only $159.90 and will
receive a third tube absolutely free. (Buy two,
get one free.)

Whatever quantity you order, you must
include $6.95 per order for standard shipping
and handling, arriving in 3-4 weeks. Add
only $5.00 and your Strixaderm-MD will be
shipped within 24 hours via United States
Postal Service Priority Mail arriving as fast
as 5-7 business days (sometimes even soon-
er.)
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100 toll-free number is:

800-701-6190
Ext.AP64

Or you may send a check or money crder to:

AVS Products
Dept.AP64

13941 Fairhaven Rd.
P.O. Box 488

Thomson, D. 61285
:PoS. We have recently been forced to pull
Strixaderm-MD1llC from many retail stores
because it actually works so well. .. many of
the employees were stealing it! However, it is
still av~le for immediate shipment by call-
ing the number listed above.

T1rae S~ Nnoe IlOl been evalwued by 1M Food and
D"'8 NbninlstratiDn. TIrJs prodJla is not inlmde4 (0 (reat.
di4pc1u. CJIn orprtYmIllIrY dimz#. Ru1du aJ'r guarartI«d
l11li may l'm)' /TfJm indM4wzllO intIivi4ua1.
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~~ ~ Rochester, N.Y:, .
i :.#_~yJd Saves Its History:'
... ~jst?ry is not a topic that's taken companyfounder~obert1:French,W3Stravelingthrough
: lightly m Rochester, N.Y In00, the city's preservation of Rochester on busmess. Due to a blizzard, French was
7 its history has been a mainstay since 1860, when the forced to stay in the city overnight. "He discovers there's a
i Rochester Historical Society was'folUlded by lewis Henry nearby mill for sale. Ultimately, he makes a decision to
~ Morgan, known as me Father of American AnthropoJ08}'- come to Rochester and bring the business and family
E ~ ~ ~ I ,c' ~_ .r . '~e are ~n~ of.the oldest here," Salter ex.plains. .~ {'~yr '; ;."<. • histoncal SOC1et1es m western Th~ough Its evolutIOn the company kept its
~ --:# New York," says Ann Salter, roots In Rochester, q.ntil its manufacturing center
~ executive director of the vacated !ts Musta~d Street 'address in 1973, moving
~ Rochester Historical Society. productIon to SprIngfield, Mo.
~ "We have saved 230,000 According to Salter, the timing for French's involve-
~ Birthplace of French's mustard. pieces of Rochesteis Pase- moot in the Save Our History e£furt was perfect. 'They
r books, archival material and objects. That collection also called us and asked how they could fueilitate inour goal of
; includes French's (mustard) memorabilia." contributing and panicipating in saving our history;' she

Salter's reference to French's comes on the heels of the says. 'We told them we would love their input in a major
company's celebration of its mustard's. lOOth new exhibit that's in the planning stages:' The historical
anniversary through historical preservations in sociecy's exhibit, which is expected to open in2Q06.2007
Rochester, considered the binhplace ofFrenchs is tided There's No P!ale like Home. '
mustard. The mustard made its debut at the 1904 The Save Our History initiative also will include
St. Louis World's Fair, along with the hot dog. ~ix l~c~ schools in .hand's-on. learning projectS,

The company recently pannered with The His- rangIng from c1assr~m projects to beautification
tory Channel's Save Our History initiative projects," says Kevin Klein, director of social
(uww.StMQllYhiJffJl)~ro'JJ), which strives to educate . ~ studies for Rochester city schools.
th~ public of the importance of saving local his- ~~ " I The schools' preservation effortS will be
toneal treasures. 0-- determined by teachers and students. "It

The. company's connection to Rochester could be a project as simple as finding ou;
began ill 1883, when George French, son of why a monument is ilnportant to Rochester," says

The Rochester (N.~)Historical Society dates back to 1860.

Elliott Penner, president of French's food division.
"And while they're there, cleaning up the monu-
ment and the park."

Finding historic areas shouldn't bE:.aproblem. The city
was founded by Colonel Nathaniel Rochester, who pur-
chased land there in 1803. Many consider Rochester to be
America's first boomtown, b~ught about in the IS20s
when the Erie Canal came through the city's downtown.
.At the close of the 19th cen~ Rochester helped nurture
industry giants such as Eastman Kodak. and Bausch and
Lomb, both of which are still headquartenXl in the city.

''What we strive to do through Rochester history is to
make all of our students productive citizens in the com-
m~tyl:' Klei.n says. <'Learning that local history through
this project will really help build that sense of community
and belonging." :} .
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Clear skin is only
a spray away!

'.

New discovery is clinically proven to give you clear,
smooth, blemish-free skin
Epidear is a one-step process using new liposomal technology that delivers powerful bacteria fighting
agents to clear up the bacterial infection that causes acne. Unlike many over the counter treatments
that only dry OUt your skin, Epiclear goes down to the source of your acne [0 heal and moisturize
from the inside Out. Epiclear is clinically proven to safely and simply reduce the severity and frequency
of acne, blackheads and whiteheads.

Just spray and away you go
Epic1earis so easy to use- No scrubbing, no rubbing ...Just a simple, one-step spray solution. Epidear
is s~, discreet, can be used all day with makeup, and does not prevent you from enjoying the sun!
It will nor only clear up the problem areas, but will continue to protect against furu.re breakouts.

The results are life changing "-
Make a gre3t first impression with the confidence of blemish-free skin. Epiclear has restored self-esteem
for thousands of people. We're so confident Epidear will work for you, we ~anc co send you a free
supply today. Isn't it time you have the clear smooth skin that you deserve? Call now for your FREE
supply, you simply provide shipping and handling .

,·..~

':..··..
Call now and we'll send you a FREE supply of Epiclear!

1-888-830-4185epi~
,.

..
,

EpicOO2-6207

AU C=



We're so confident you'll love it, we'll let you -

TRY OUR DR@FIELD and BRUSH
MOWER -for-6-MONTHS-RISK-F EE!
Seeing is believing. That's why we're willing to send you a DR® FIELD and BRUSH MOWER

.to try out for 6 Months absolutely' risk-free. If it's not the' hardest-working, most durable,
easie~-to-use machine for clearing fields and brush that you've ever used, we'll take it
back and you won't be out a penny. We'll even pay for shipping it both ways!
Test this amazing, self-propelled, walk-behind brush cutter on
your own property to -
• CLEAR & MAINTAIN meadows, pastures,

roadsides, fencelines, walking paths,. and
underbrush from woodlots with ease!

• I •

• CUT tall grass, weeds, brush, brambles,
sumac - including tough saplings up
to 2-1/2" thick!

• CHOP/MULCH most everything you cut, leaving
-NO TANGLE of material to trip over or pick up

like you get with hand-held brushcutters and
sicklebar mowerS.

• 4-Speeds • Reverse
• 7 to 17 HP • Electric-Starting Available
• Quick-Change Lawn Mowing and Snow Throwing

Attachments Now on sale!

So, WHY MESS with hand-held
btushcutlers that are so slow and
tiring to use ...OR with sick/ebar

- mowers that shake unmercifu}ly?
?:

·••
l.- .
·,
·I
I··,
·,

MADE
IN USA

.. .~ .. i"'~ ..... .., 4

New 17HP V-Twin With
3O"-Wide Cut!

CALL1-800~652-0077
for your FREE DR®Catalog

and Video TODAY!
www.drfieldbrush.comiQY~!~;;~h~~~fu~~;~~~~d~;;~~;~~~;;~i

All-Terrain" DRe FIELD and BRUSH MOWER, including models, prices. Factory· I
Direct Savings now in effect, your 6-MONTH RISK-FREE TRIAL, and how I can I
now recieve fREE Depot Delivery. :

INamer ""':":":"'APR I

IAddressi _
~

, State· ZIP is

1_------1
COUNTRY HOME PRODUCTS~, Dept. 48785X :
Meigs Road, P.O.Box 25, Vergennes, VT 05491 IL ~ ~

..... -_ ......--..-.-.----- ---,,--~_.. -...... -. .... ~..

http://www.drfieldbrush.com
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ADVERTISEMENT

Hydrogen Peroxide Can Heal
FEET

Hydrogen peroxide is truly am;iZing. Scientists
have found it is involved in virtually all of life's vital
processes. It stimulates the immune system, helps
your body fight off viruses, parasites and bacteria. It
also regulates honnones and is involved in the pro-
duction of energy in the body's cells. That's just a few
of the amazing things it does.

It's also a great alternative to harsh toxic chemicals
and cleaners around the house. "The Amazing Health
and Household Uses of Hydrogen Peroxide" also
shows you how to make easy peroxide recipes for:
• A powerful bleaching formula for formica
• A fantastic homemade scouring powder
• The perfect drain cleaner for clogged drains
• A dishwasher detergent tbat makes dishes gleam
• An oven cleaner that eliminates elbow grease
• A great rust remover formula
• A tile cleaner tbat works like magic
• A little known formula that really cleans old

porous tubs
• A solution to help house and garden plants flourish
• Use this formula to clean your pets
• This spray keeps a leftover salad fresher
• Ever wonder what happens to meats and fish

before you bring them home? Here's a safety·
wash for meat and fish

• A spray tbat's great for sprouting seeds

(SPECIAL) - Medical science has discovered that
hydrogen peroxide is more than just a disinfectant,
it's an amazing healer. Many doctors are using hydro-
gen peroxide to treat a wide variety of serious ail-
ments such as: heart problems, clogged arteries,
chest pain, all~rgies, asthma, migraine headaches,
vascular headaches, cluster headaches, yeast infec-
tions, type n diabetes, emphysema, chronic pain
syndromes, and more.

Average consumers are also discovering that
hydrogen peroxide has tons of health, beauty and
household uses. A new handbook called "The
A11UlZingHealth alld Household Uses of Hydrogell
Peroxide" is now available to the general public. It
shows you home remedies using diluted hydrogen
peroxide and how to mix it with ordinary household
items like baking soda, lemon, vinegar and salt to
help:
• Soothe ARTHRITIS PAIN
• Make SORE THROATS feel better
• Ease the pain of BEE STINGS and INSECT

BITES
• Treat ATHLETE'S FOOT
• Ease the PAIN OF RHEUMATISM
• Clear up FUNGUS and MINOR INFECTIONS
• Help treat minor BURNS
• Treat BRUISES and RASHES
• Soothe ACHING MUSCLES, JOINTS & SORE

::
• • = iQlCS4*4t • i ..._ =.ow. ..---I ......_- ;

at?
• Here's a sanitizing vegetable soak
• A denture soak that works great
• A tooth whitener that makes teeth sparkle
• A super polish for copper and brass
• A spot lifter for coffee, tea and wine stains

You'll learn all this and more in this remarkable
book. In addition, you also get an extensive list of
qualified doctors across ~e United States and even
some in Canada who regularly use hydrogen peroxide
in their practices to treat serious ailments.

Right now you can receive a special press run of
"The Amazing Health and Household Uses of
Hydrogen Peroxide" for only $8.95 plus $2.00
postage and handling. You must be completely satis-
fied, or simply return it in 90 days for a full refund.

HERE'S HOW TO ORDER: Simply PRINT your
name and address and the words "Hydrogen
Peroxide" on a piece of paper and mail it along with a
check or money order for only $10.95 to: THE
LEADER CO., INC., Publishing Division, Dept.
HPT805, P.O. Box 8347, Canton, OH 44711. VISA,
MasterCard, send card number and expiration date.
Act now. Orders are fulfilled on a first come, first
served basis. ()2(x» The Leader Co.. lnc.
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by MAXINE
KARPEN

Sim1?le
S~~~~ts

Your skin-the body's largest
organ--deserves tender, loving care. You can
keep it vibrant and healthy by taking a little
extra care.

Start with your daily shower or bath: uKeep it
cool," advises deQIWologist Ira A. Pion. ''Hot
water dri,es t;he skin. Take fewer, shoner, cooler
showers. After you gently towel off, you have a
three-minute window to lock in moisture before
it evaporates. Apply a moisturizer promptly."

Petroleum jelly or mineral oil are your best
bet, Pion says, but if they're too messy for you,
buy an inexpensive cream moisturizer. "Price has
little to do with the effect,'· he says.

Your soo.p or cleanser also can affect your skin,
Pion says. "Non-soap cleansers will keep your
skin from drying. Liquid cleansers are best, sec-
ond-best are moisrurizing trUe soaps, but deodor-
ant soaps can rinse away moisture alqng with
dirt, and scented soaps may cause skin irritation.
Look for fragrance-free products,'· he ~ys.

Protect your skin from the sun's effects, Pion
says. Sun block containing an SPF (sun-protec-
tive factor) of 15 or less is sufficient if you are
exposed'to the sun's damaging ultra-violet rays
for less than an hour a day. But if you love the
outdoors, use a higher SPF waterproof sunscreen
when you swim, shower, or perspire, he says.

Other skin protectors:
• Eat a well-balanced diet. Many nucritioniscs

recommend eating fish at least twice a week, par-
ticularly salmon, herring, and other cold-water.
fish, because their omega-3 fatty acids can help
replace moisture in dry skin and hair.

• Drink six to eight glasses of water daily.
Plenty of hydration will keep your skin from hav-
ing a dry, scaly look. A humidifier in your home
also pmvides additional moisture.

• Wear looser-fitting clothes during dry-skin
season. light clothing traps perspiration, softens
your skins ourer layer, and breaks down its pro-
tective barrier, making dry skin dryer. Cotton
"breathes," allowing sweat to be naturally
absorbed.

• Relax. Stress can play havoc with all of your
body organs, and your skin is no exception.
"Stress and insufficient rest will affect the levels
of body chemicals, and will worsen skin condi-
tions, panicularly acne," Pion says. Find time for
rest and relaxation, no matter how busy and hec~
tic your day.

Finally, forget about developing "laugh
lin~s" and remember that laughter is the
best medicine. ~

Afaxine Karpen is a registered nflrse and writer.
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